
AMERICANS' FEELINGS ABOUT CITY ARE MIXED

New York City: Traffic Jams And Prostitutes?
Dr. Irving Creapi, a vice pr 

Omnization, noted that mfi 
widely varying results — pn

By Th« AMocl«t«d Pr«M
To Gary Cluistian of Seattle, New York City Is 

traffic kma and prostitutes. “ It ’s what the rest at 
the world is liable to become if we don’t watch out.”

To William Wenzler of Milwaukee, New York City 
is a diversity of people and sights. “ It is a 
fascinating, vibrant, exciting place to visit and, I 
would suspect, to live.”

Christian, a chemistry professor, and Wenzler, an 
architect, typify the wide variety of opinions that 
^<^ le  in the rest of the country have about New

Associated Press asked a random samiriing 
(A people in about a dozen cities how they felt about 
New York, whether they had visited or lived there, 
what sort of experiences they had and whether tlwy 
would want to live there.

THEATERS, MUSEUMS 
Those who had been to New York had mixed 

experiences. ’They remembered the theaters and 
Wall Street, the museums and the ballet. But they 
also remembered the dirt, the hurried pace and the 
fear of walking the streets after dark.

Few people said they wanted to live in New York. 
It was too big, too expensive, too unfriendly.

But almon all of them  said they felt New York -

City had made a contribution to the rest of the 
country — in culture, in education, in medicine, in 
business and in acting as a unique melting pot that 
is the ga teway to America.

People’s emotions often were colored by their 
personal experioices.

•NEVER RETURN’
Christian’s most recent visit to New York was 

several years ago. He said he’d never return. “ I was 
caught in a ternfic traffic jam and my bus from the 
airport was delayed. From ’Times Square I took a 
cab to the hotel and it took me one hour to go two 
blocks. One of the first things I noticed was 
gTMti^tes on the comer and it was a fairly classy

Wenzler, in contrast, has other memories of his 
visits to New York. “ I would spend a lot of time 
walking, including East Harlem. I ’ve taken the 
subway up there, I ve walked the streets, I ’ve even 
gone into (old fashioned) apartments to see what 
they were like ... I asked people on the street if I 
could could see them and th ^  invited me in.”

The difference in viewpoints is reflected in some 
of the maiw public opinion pdls on fedm il aid for 
New York Cify, although p<wters say the timing of 
the surveys and the way the questions are asked 
have a lot to do with the outcome.

president with the Gallup 
afferent surveys showed 

dely varying results — pro and con flnancial aid. 
But, he added, when you take them all together “ it 
is very clear that the widespread assumption that 
the nation hates New York City just isn’t correct. ”  

But some people do seem to hate New York.
. 'PUSH IT  IN R IVER ’

Fred Kimsey, 47, an unmarried free lance artist 
who lives in Little Rock, Ark., said; “ Take one giant 
bulldozer and push it into the East River. New York 
is so corrupt, it ’s unreal. It’s a giant organism that’s 
(Bating itsof up.”

Kimsey said he lived in New York “ for about 
three months one time, back in the 40s. ’That was 
enough forever. No way would I live in New York 
again unless I had enough money to insulate myself 
from New York.”

Eugene Shmherd of Kansas City is a machinist, 
in his 50s and married. “ How do I feel about New 
York? How do you feel about your left arm. It’s 
there, it’s part of the United States. ”

GOOD TIME
A Denver resident, Ruth Mohr, 43, married and a 

secretarv. has pleasant memories of her )967 visit

to New ^ork. ’ 'We did a lot o f sii 
the museums, saw plays. We had a great vacation 
out of it. We walked all over, took buses, subways, 
came back at one in the morning. Had no trouble 
whatsoever.”

Tom Thompson, 29, of Concord, N.H., said he 
prefers country life, but he said he believes New 
York makes an important contribution. “ I think we 
need a nerve center of urban life, where the country 
can accomplish everything that can be ac
complished in an urban environment,”  said 
Thompson, who is divorced, works in a bank and 
visits New York frequently.

“ The art museums are some of the best in the 
world, plus the theaters, the Metropolitan Opera, 
plus the New York Philharmonic and other or
chestras. It’s the cultural center of the U.S.”

Kevin O’Connor, a 26-year-old bachelor who has 
been a Milwaukee alderman since 1974, grew up in 
New Jersey, not far from New York. “ Sure there 
are problems,”  he said. “ But that is city living. 
That’s What rural people and Midwesterners have 
trouble adjusting to. .. New York is the greatest in 
every field — medical research, education, finance, 
culture. It ’s tied to our history from the very 
beginning.”
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JUMPS ’TO DEA’TH — As Ms 19-year-Md daughter pleaded with him not to 
Troyoe L. Green, is shown plunging to his death traa 
Irving. Texas. Tne man had spent four hours on the

Us 19-year-oia oaugmer pieaaea with nun not to lump, 
is shown plunging to his death from the Trinity River bridge at

............ J* ••  police (rfficers, a
minister and his daughter unsuccessfully pleaded with him not to jump. TWo

d Green is falling in the lower rqpit <policemen are shown in a snorkM basket and Green is falling in the lower ri(p)t corner.

’DADDY, I DON'T WANT Franco Has
YOU TO JUMP I '

IRVING. ’Tex. <AP> — “Daddy. I don’t want yea 
to jamp. I don’t want yon to Jnnip.” 19-year old Ana 
Green pleaded wUh her father. Troyce L. Green. 
Satnrday as he stood In Us nndershorts on a trestle 
above the Trinity River here.

Bnt Green ignored her voice and those of police 
officers and ministers who tried to coax him down 
and, after talking to them for more than fonr hoars, 
be shouted, “ I’ve had U!” and jumped to his death 
to the railroad tracks below.

Police said Green was seen early la the afternoon 
by some fishennen. He dropped them a note saying 

Intended to kill himself. The fkhermen called 
police.

At one time a policeman almost talked Green Into 
coming down whon he made him angry and 
challenged him to a fight.

Later Green asked nr a minister.
The Rev. H. G. Ray, perched in a fire department 

snorkel raised to Green’s level, talked to Mm for 
more than M minutes but could net convince Green 
Income down.

At 4:39 p.m. Green Jumped as he spoke with Rev. 
Ray.

R«vl«wing th«................

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Looks like our early autumn is showing up in late 
Autumn, rather than the other way around. Tem
peratures Mt the upper Ms during the past week, 
whereas in September, the minlmums d i p ^  into the 
imper 30s. That early unusual cool snap may explain 
wtiy the Plains Cotton Growers last week lowered 
estimates on Howard County production by 10,000 bales
to a new figure of 70,000. Late warmth is slow to bring 
out c(M-stunted bUls.

Buildli^ permits continue as a bright ̂ x>t ’The total 
was right at M million ($3,9M,M7 to M  exact) through 
October. After the 1974 record, most observers figured 
there would be a sag, but it hasn’t been near as sharp 
as expected. With the coliseum as a nest egg, 1976 could 
also be a good year.

Howard County voters weren’t exactly consumed 
with Interest in the constitutional Uectlon ’Tuesday, but 
the one-fifth of elitfble voters who did ballot had 
definite convictions. They plastered the eHpit 
propositions by a 5-1 m a r ^ .  The most interesong 
sidelight was the mechanical (punch card) voting 
which proved to be remarkably simple and (for

(punch card) 
kably simple an 

tabulatlhg) much faster. ’That could speed up counting
tremendo year.

EW EEK,Pg.4-A,Col.l)

Hearst Found Competent 
For Trial, Hearing Monday

Surgery

MADRID, SPAIN (A P ) -  
Doctors gave Gen. Francispo 
Franco 14 pints of blood 
Saturday and sought to 
re lieve  his pain with 
sedatives aRer an operation 
for removal of two-thirds of 
Ms ulcerated stomach.

A late-night medical 
bulletin read by Information 
Minister Leon Herrera said 
the 82-year-old Franco’s 
condition still was “ very 
grave”  but there was no 
p os t-op era tive  hem or
rhaging. He added that the 
generm isslmo continued 
under treatment of a kidney 
machine to reduce toxins in 
htoUood.

Surgeons who performed 
the Tour-hour operation 
Friday said the section of 
stomach cut out contained 11 
ulcers and infected tissue. 
The report added that 
F r a n c o ’ s a b d o m in a l 
bleeding had been o k u ^  
exclusively by the ulcers and 
if the operation had not been 
performed “ they would have 
provoked the death of the 
leader in very few hours.”

The surgery at Madrid’s 
La Paz Clinic was the second 
abdominal operation on 
Franco in four days. His 
medical team said the 
general awoke from 
anesthesia in the middle of 
the night, seven hours after 
the eiU of surgery, and was 
given sedatives to Mock the 
pain and help him sleep 
again.

It was the first time the 
doctors had acknowledged 
that Franco, Spain’s

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
’Die first legal hurdle has 
been cleared in the Patricia 
Hearst case, but more ob
stacles- await the heiress on 
the long and complicated 
course to trial.

Moroccan
Marchers
Poised

AGADIR, Morocco (A P ) 
— Unarmed Moroccan 
marchers were reported 
massed Saturday to enter 
the Spanish Sahara at a third 
point as King Hassan II  and 
a Spanish cabinet minister 
reopetted talks on a possible 
compromise over the 
disputed territory.

'The Moroccan newspaper 
L ’Ophiion quoted a field 
correspondent as saying a 
Large group was preparing to 
open the new front just 30 
miles west of the Algerian 
border — joining the 120,000 
marchers facing a Spanish 
minefield and legionnaires 
near the Atlantic coast and 
an unconfirmed number at 
another front roughly 
midway between the coast 
and the Alggrian frontier.

Antonio Cairo Martinez, 
Spain’s minister of the 
prem ier’ s o ffice , flew  
unexpectedly into Agadir, 
M o ro c c o ’ s t e m p o ra r y  
capital, after a discussion of 
the crisis by the Spanish 
cabinet on Friday.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Oliver (barter, who ruled 
Miss Hearst m entally 
competent to stand trial, has 
scheduled a hearing for 
Monday and is expected to 
say when her trial will begin.

in his ruling Friday, 
Carter aettlsd one crucial 
issue — M iss Hearst’ s 
mental contwnteoce — but 
anticipated sUiers, stressing 
that her trial on federal bank 
robbery charges should start 
soon.

But Miss Hearst’s defense 
team, gearing up for a major 
pre-trial bout, will appose 
going to trial before 1976 — 
and that could be the first 
issue to take the Hearst case 
into the appeals courts.

(Xher legal vn-angling is 
expected over the defense 
team’s efforts to give the 
h e ire s s  p r iv a t e  
psychotherapy at a hospital. 
Judge Carter, who agrees 
that such treatment should 
be provided, says it can be 
administered oiuy at the San 
Mateo County Jail, where 
Miss Hearst, 21, is being held 
without bail.

“ I assume that the judge’s 
finding is fina l,”  said 
defense attorney A lbert 
Johnson. “ Of course the 
avenues of appeal are 
always open.”

Appeals on any issues in 
the case'could stall Miss 
Hearst's trial past the Dec. 
27 starting date favored by 
the government. But even 
the prosecutor, U.S. Atty. 
James L. Browning Jr., says 
he hopes the defense will ask 
a higrter court to resolve one 
issue — how speedy is a

Clinic Building 
Opens Formally

strongman for 36 years, was 
inpaui. Family sources said 
private^ he had been suf
fering great discomfort since 
a first operation Monday 
night to remove “ streas 
u le s r s ”  c a u s ln  
hemorrhaging in 
stomach.

ills

Another major increment 
in the area’s new health 
complex, the new Malone 
and H o ^  (Elinic building, 
will be opened formally 
today.

Brief ceremonies at the 
main (north) entrance at 2 
p.m. will signal open house 
and continuing lours for 
visitors until 5 p.m. Staff 
members wiU be on duty to 
explain or answer questions, 
or to direct visitors through 
the three floors of the huge 
structure.

Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr. 
J. E. Hogan, who founded the 
clinic in 1938, will cut the 
ribbon to open symbolically 
the new venture as part of a 
health center. The 
ceremonies will be terse — 
an invocation, introduction 
of top o ffic ia ls o f a 
separately-owned but ad
jacent new hospital, brief 
remarks by Dr. Malone and 
Dr. Hogan, and cutting of the 
ribbon held by the 
Ambassador Club members 
who will serve as hosts.

Several thousand in
dividuals turned out to in
spect the new Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, owned by the 
Hospital Corporation of 
Am erica, when It was

speedy trial?
A new federal speedy trial 

act requires trial within 90 
days after arraignment but 
doesn’t say whlkher time 
consumed by psychiatric 
tests — six weeks in this case 
— should be excluded from 
the 90 days.

Should Carter set the trial 
to begin by Dec. 27 — 
meeting the 90-day

requirement — Johnson and 
partner F. Lee Bailey will 
protest that they need more 
time to adequately prepare 
their caise.

That case is complicated 
by the defendant’s open 
admission that she com- 

. mltted the robbery in 
question. But she claims she 
robbed under duress, forced 
to participate by the'

t e r r o r is t  S y m b io n es e  
Liberation Army, wMch 
kidnaped her Feb. 4,1974.

'The question of whether 
she went along willingly will 
be the crux of her case. It 
will raise debates about the 
law of coercion and other 
applicable statutes. If denied 
a delay, defense attorneys 
could ask the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals to decide 
the question

6,500 LIVES LOST IN WAR

Lebanese Must Choose: 
Suitcase Or Coffin

opened in April, and a large 
turnout is expected today. 
Parking, with vastly more 
space provided, should be 
adei^uale for the opening, 
offiaals bdieve.

The clinic is an association 
of physicians headed by Dr. 
J. H. BurnetL president, and 
has no organic connection 
with the hrepital, although 
connected i^ysically by 
enclosed corridors. It con
tains M.OOO square feet of 
space, including three levels 
in the medical tower portion 
wMch can accommodate up 
to40sp^alists.

Dr. Thonnas Frist Sr., vice 
president, founder and 
medical director of HCA, 
who made no secret that he 
was attracted to Big Spring 
by reason of the major clinic 
group, will fly here from 
Nashville, Tenn., to wish the 
new venture well. So will 
John NefL HCEA president; 
also H. E. (Bud) Adams, 
Dallas, d ivisional v ice 
president. Physicians and 
wives will honor them at a 
luncheon preceding the 
opening.

Today’s issue of the Herald 
contains a 20-page sup
plement introducing the new 
dinic facilities.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) —
A brutal urban war has 
frightened many Lebanese 
into believing that their only 
future is a choice between 
the coffin or the suitcase.

Cease-fires in the 
Christian-Moslem d v il war 
are measured in days. The 
popuiation is divided, the 
economy is in ruins and the 
g o v e rn m en t a p p e a rs  
neipless to prevent a 
recurrence of the fighting 
that already has claimed 
about 6,500 lives.

COLLECT ARMS 
Lebanon’s leaders have 

dropped all pretense of 
seeking a coexistence for
mula. Their political 
squabbles are reflected in an 
arms buildup by private 
m il i t ia s .  C h r is t ia n s , 
Moslems and Palestinian 
guerrillas are all vying to 
amass more firepower 
before hostilities resume.

D ip lom ats, m ilita ry  
analj^ts and ^nm en of the 
warring factions themselves 
predict more bloodletting 
"until somebodv wins.”  This 
view is shared by thou&nds 
of Lebanese noncombatants

Jacobsen Trial 
M aneuvering  
In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Pretrial maneuveriim 
begins Monday in the theft 
case against Jake Jacobsen, 
the mUk industry lobbyist 
who tried to sink John 
Connally with testimony at 
Connally’s bribery trial 
earlier this year.

Jacobsen, an Austin 
lawyer, is accused in state 
charges of m isapplying 
$S2S,0(X) in funds from the 
San Angelo Savings and 
Loan Association, of wMch 
he was an officer.

COIDER-R-R
Com blue skies. High 

today In the low 7Ss. 
Low tonight. mM 3Ss. 
High Monday, upper 
SSo. Northerly to nor
thwesterly wind 12-22 
miles per hoar today.

crowding flights to Europe 
and creating traffic jams n 
highways Irading out of 
Beirut.

Those who stay are par
ticipating in a de facto 
religious partition that no 
one professes to want. 
CEhrisuans are moving out of 
Moslem neighborhood and 
vice versa, creating hostile 
enclaves guarded by armed 
men who respect only the 
authority of the gun.

IRRECONCILABLE
“ D ifferences that ap

peared negotiable a few 
months ago are now 
irreconcilable,”  said one 
veteran diplomat. “ Both 
sides seem to believe that 
only a military victory will 
resolve the issues. Until then 
law and order are in 
abeyance.”

Pa les tin ian  gu e rr illa  
support has given left-wing 
Lebanese factions and 
Moslem militias a clearcut 
military advantage over 
(Christian gunmen of the 
right-wing ’ Phalange and 
National Uberal parties.

Tile Oiristians lost some 
ground before another 
ceasefire went into effect 
last week. But this has only

strengthened their deter
mination not to lose any 
more, while the Moslem- 
Palestinian coalition wants 
to press its advantage to 
Secure an unconditional 
surrender.

'Squeaky' Is 
G iven  Chance  
To Return

SACRAM EN’TO, C a lif 
(A P ) — L y i^ te  “ Squeaky”  
Fromme, ejected from the 
courtroom Friday, will be 
given a chance to return on 
Monday if she promises to 
avoid further disruptions 
and demands that convicted 
mass murderer Charles 
Manson be allowed to testify.

The 27-year-okl defendant, 
charged with attempting to 
kill President Ford, said she 
will not leave her county jail 
cell on future trial days.

She insisted Friday that “ I 
can’ t put on my defense 
without Manson”  She said 
the only reason she was in 
court “ was to get my family 
(the Manson clan) a fair 
trial.”

t  i

(APW IKEPHOTOI

MOVING OUT — A Lebanese youth ties his family’s 
belongings to a truck Saturday as they prepare to move 
to an area safe from fighting between Moslem and 
Christian factions. In foreground is a Moslem woman 
wearing a veil.
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Little Bit Makes Big Difference
Our government payroU is now running more than

ISO billion annually and it goes up another |4S0 million 
• isT

sions have

with each one per cent boosl 
Recent action taken by the Congress insures that the

living increases, and the tab for those pensi(
(one up about a third the past year. That ogre, in- 

ition, gets the blame. (Just who feeds.the ogre?)

the Job 
Mlembers of the House of Representatives face re

payroll cost, which taxpayers must stand good for, is 
going up considerably more than any $450 million and 
will conunue to escalat

Many of the pensioners retired from the government 
in the last three or four years at ages somewhat shy of

election every two yearsCmost of the Congressmen 
their terms increased to four years).

will conbnue to escalate into Infinity.
(Congress, you see, has now devised a way to raise its 

basic pay without reminding the electorate. Future 
raises will be automatic. The arrangement was worked

65. They were paid too much 
living increases while working.

to qualify 
but could quaiiJFy for

would like to see 
The issue cleared that body by a si 
on the other hand, have terms extei

ie vote. Senators, 
ing for six years.

than by retiring. Many are drawing bigger checks 
today than they would be getting had they remained on as easily for the rest of us.

They passed the plan by a margin of 58 to 29.
It s a shame the (roolems o f  inflation can’t be solved

out by leading lawmakers in discreet meetings with the
of wonceters alsoexecutive branch whose millions 

benefit from the congressional action.
Provision for the raise was attached to an obscure

post office bill, in order that it might go through quietly 
................................d. There were no heanngs. The

A  Lot Is At Stake
and quickly, which it did. ....... — --------------- —
raise took effect Oct. 1. It is modest, only five per cent. 
'Hiis. however, is the important part. It is a permanent, 
escalating, built-in cost of living increase. Henceforth, 
congressional increases in base pay will be automatic, 
witKMit further need for voting on them, and thus 
causing embarrassment back home.

For the first time, too (under terms of the 
legislation), cabinet'secretaries, federal judges and 
approximately 14,0(X) high-level civil servants are

ced under the cost-ofdiving escalator.
For instance, that great friend of private initiative.

When Spain executed those five persons it referred to 
as terrorists not long ago, you probably noticed that the 
United States didn’t  join in the hystma that enveloped 
some European countries.

Spain’s neighbors entoed protests and threatened to 
break off relations with Francisco Franco’s people. 
America showed admirable restraint and for a very 
good reason.

Since the original Madrid Pact was si| 
Eisenhower administration, U.S. piesi 
emphasized that our military ties w ^  S

the
idents nave 

Spain did not

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz, skips from $80,000 
uailj

It so h ^ p m ^  that some very delicate nejj

imply approval of any aspect of the internal politics of 
that country. They were based on a recognition that 
Spain is part of western Europe even if her govern
ment has been excluded from the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

to 63,000 annually.
Other lower-level federal workers have been on the 

escalator for some time. More than three million of 
them are receiving the five per cent pay increase that 
will cost taxpayers about $2 W billion the next year.

All retired government workers receive cost-of-

between the U.S. and Spain was going on at the time. 
The U.S. needed assurance from Spain that it could 
retain its military bases within that dation.

It is important that Spain’s problem with terrorism 
— and the reaction of her neighbors — not be allowed to 
rock the boat in completing a new base agreement. It is 
also important that both Americans and Europeans 
understand why.

Our three Air Force bases and our nuclear sub
marine base in Spain have an importance in European 
defense that has aow n  even greater with the doud 
hanging over N A lv  participation by Portugal, Greece 
and Turkey. Were the Spanish base agreement not to 
be renewed, it would be highly injurious to the defense 
of Europe, and NA’TO governments now publicly 
denouncing Spain would have to agree.

My
Answer
Billy Graham

How can I learn to accept the 
fact that I ’ll never have the one 
person I ’ve ever loved and 
wanted to marry? How could 
God let me love someone so 
much when he loves someone 
else? I go to bed every nia 
asking God to take my 111 
Why? W.B.G
To be disappointed in love is 

perhaps life’s greatest tragedy. But 
It’s alM in the area of love that God 
performs His greatest miracles in

l i ^ t
life.

our lives. Like ighting fire with fire, 
ves in to compensateGod’s love moves 

for the lack of human love. Wrote the 
Psalmist: “ When my father and 
mother forsake me, then the Lord 
will Uke me up" (Ps. 27:10).

You should also read about Elijah 
in the Bible. It’s in I Kings 19. He 
was so dejected, that he told God to 
take his life (v. 4). But the Lord 
devised another remedy. It was first 
to be built up physically — in his 
caseby griting some sleep (v.5).

Secondy, it involved a proper diet. 
Elijah was told twice by the angel to 
eat. He knew that the future 
demands to be placed on him 
required it (v. 5-7). Thirdly, he was 
given work to do (v.9-15).

Now if you give attention to these 
three areas, you’ll be able to cope 
viitt) stress. Elijah had ».nssl fa in , 
and when he let God direct his life, 
he overcame even suicidal ten- 
denciss. May the same mysterious 
but powerful principle be operative 
in your life.

•■SI
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Heading Maize

When most of the feed was 
mature it was time for 
heading. The last maize that 
was harvested this way at 
our place was when I was 
about five years old. Dad 
harnessed up old Smokey, 
our work horse, making him 
ready to pull the slide. The 
slide was a sort of box, about 
six feet long and three feet 
wide. It had flat boards on 
the bottom to serve as 
runners and tapered sides 
made of slats of wood. It was 
always left at the field, a 
mile or so from the house. I 
sometimes got to go to the 
field when heading was 
being done and, when I did, I 
got to ride old Smokey on the 
way.

I pretended I was a knight 
atop a black steed going off 
to battle. Sometimes I was a 
cowboy, bustin’ a wild bronc, 
maybe a jockey racing a 
thoroughbr^ toward the 
finish line. Smokey, of 
course, was never aware of 
the battles, clanking armor, 
or thundering races. He just 
knew he had a hard day’s 
work ahead of him and was 
anxious to be about it. Once 
 ̂we got t o ^  ti^ LluyUo geL 
'o ff. I wanrt an M H ^ o  riWS 

the horse while he was 
woHclng. I usually 1‘Ode In'the

slide or played nearby.
The horse pulled the slide 

between two rows of maize. 
One worker would be on each 
side, cutting off the maize 
heads, tossing them into the 
slide. A curved blade knife 
that folded up was the most 
common type used for 
heading maize but other 
things like regular pocket 
knives and even butcher 
knives were sometimes 
used. There was even a 
special device for heading It 
was a sort of glove made of 
heavy leather, with a sha

could be grasped and cut off 
at the same time.

When the slide was full, the 
maize was dumped out at 
certain places in the field 
where it was left for a few 
days to cure out properly and 
allow the greener heads to 
mature. The slide was 
dumped by simply 
manhandling it over on its 
side and shaking it a little. 
Its tapered sides made the 
heads of grain come out 
easier After the heads had 
cured and matured properly 
they were picked up in a 
wagon and hauled to the 
barn where they were stored 
in large bins or rooms. If the

barn was too full they were 
sometimes stored outside 
where they were covered 
over with bundles of feed to 
keep rain off.

Tne heads were fed whole 
to the hogs and chickens but 
they were sometimes ground 
in the feed mill and mixed 
with other things for horse 
and cattle feed. Some grain 
was threshed from the heads 
to be used in planting the 
next year’s crop. The feed 
stalks were left in the field 
after the heads had been 
harvested. Cattle were 
turned into the field and 
could graze several weeks on 
the remaining fodder.

blade fixed in it. The stall

HCM>Ma MAIZC '

W hat Others Say
Recovery Has Uneasy Time

The legend of Wyatt Ear|p’s law 
fina lly

yys
enforcement abilities 
reached Chicago. And the 
metropolis wants to “ follow Earp’s 
examples”  and enact tougher ^ n  
contra legislation, so says a 
resolution adopted by the city 
council.

It seems Wyatt Earp’s dmuties 
would collect guns at old Dodge 
City’s limits and return them when 
cowboys and farmers left. “ And 
anybody who didn’t want to un
buckle his gun belt — he shot them," 
one alderman told the council.

Does Mayor Richard J. Daley 
who, who reportedly prodded the 
council into adopting the resolution, 
really believe in shooting a man on 
the spot because he doesn’t want to 
give up his firearms? Well, if the 
M low  has his six-shooter aimed at 
you, that’s one thing. But would 
Daley impose his dMth sentence 
upon the hunter headed for the 
woods, the collector of weapons, the 
family who keeps sidearms for 
protecdon?

Mayor D aley ’ s present day 
Chicago is a far cry from Wyatt 
Earp’s Dodge City. And he ought to 
know better than to make favorable 
comparisons.

Chicagoans should be reminded 
that in the days of Earp laws were 
few, lawmen became fewer with 
each snap of a trigger and the courts 
were even fewer and far between. 
The lawman’s modus operand! was 
necessarily more primibve.

It Earp

understood today’s attitude toward 
the criminal in America. (Coddling 
wasn’t in his vocabulary, nor were 
legal loopholes, probation, parole 
a i^  plea bargaining. He just had to 
do the best he could with what he 
had.

Chicago should take another look 
at the overall brand of law en
forcement dished out by Earn, 
before banning guns at the city 
limits. Thingi have changed a lot 

A ^ FtRILLO D AILY NEWS

NEW Y o r k  (A P ) — The 
government reported this 
week that wholesale prices 
in October jumped faster 
than have in a year, 
prompting concern among 
administration economists 
over the lingering presence 
of inflation.

“ The key question is how 
this type of price behavior 
compares with that foUowiiw 
prerious recessions,”  said 
Michael Moskow, director of 
the government’s Council on

the

Wyatt would never have

* * *
'Diere are not too many “ self- 

enforcing”  laws.
’The state’s now-in-effect non

smoking statute is one of the few. 
and it could turn out to be the best of 
the lot. ’That’s because it w ill serve 
as a reminder to smokers that they 
should observe a simple rule;

When smoking is likely to in
terfere with other peopTs work or 
pleasure, don’t do ft. ’The hardship 
on smokers can be endured without 
too much trouble.

Besides, most of them need to cut 
down a bit, anyway. And the law will 
be there in any instance in which 
there is deliberate and flagrant 
violation.

Such cases should be very few. So 
far, there has been very little talk 
from smokers about “ interference 
with personal liberties.”

“ Self enforcement”  seems to have 
a good chance to work.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL
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I other words, are firms 
behaving differently now 
than you’d normallv expect 
them to behave during a 
post-recession economic 
upturn?”

Prices in all sectors of the 
economy, but particularly 
those on new model cars, 
lumber and textile products, 
pushed the wholesale price 
index up 1.8 per cent — an 
annual rate of 21.6 per cent.

White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
the news caused “ some 
feeling of concern”  among 
the President’s top economic 
advisers, but said they want 
to “ see evidence over a 
somewhat longer period of 
time”  before making any 
new conclusions on the 
economy’s direction.

The government also 
announce that the unem
ployment rate rose from 8.3 
to 8.6 per cent in October, 
follow ing a four-month 
decline.

But nnost of the rise was

labor force, apparently 
hoping that the business 
recovei7  would create new 
jobs. Labor Department 
officials said.

The unemployment rate is 
based on the size of the labor 
force, which is defined as 
those working or looking for 
work. Hxis, while 230,000 
more people were without

g)s in October than in 
ptember, 250,000 more 

people had started looking

“ Although developments 
in the over-all employment 
situation between September 
and October appear to be 
mixed, on balance the 
evidence shows that the 
economic recovery 
continued in October,”  
Julius Shiskiii, com
missioner of labor statistics, 
told a congressional com
mittee.

'The week also brought 
news that automobile sales, 
one barometer of economic 
health, were 17 per cent 
higher in October than they 
were the same time a year 
ago.

And automobile buying 
was seen as a key reason 
that consumer credit in 
October registered its 
laroest ̂ n  in 13 months.

Elsewhere in business 
during the week;

—Robert W. Sarnoff 
abruptly resigned as RCA 
Corp.’s chief executive of
ficer, and there were reports 
by week’s end that the move 
had been pushed by 
President L. Conrad, 
Sarnoff’s replacement, and 
other officer-directors.

—Copperweld Corp., the 
F*ittsbui^based copper and 
metals firm, admittM defeat

A FL-C IO  P r e s id e n t  > in its two-month legal battle 
G « ^ e  Meany, hqwwer, against a take-overby Paris
said, “ No one can look at 
these figures with 
satisfaction. No one can 
pretend that the recession is 
over or that inflation is

rb y l
based Imetal, although 
Copperweld’ s directors 
continued to argue that 
Imetal’s offering price was 
too low.

Nasal Speech Can
Reflect Disorder

Dr, G . C. Thosteson
D ea rw . Thosteson; 1 am 

27 years old, and in the last 
few years different people on 
different occasions M ve said 
that I speak through my 
nose. ’This has changed me 
from an outgoing person to a 
depressed, self-conscious 
and introverted one.

Please tell me if there is 
any chance of doing any t t o g  
to correct this. What causes 
me to meak through my 
nose? — R.M.

of these can be corrected 
surgically, and they should 
be investigated anyway, 
apart from the social 
problem they may pose for 
you.

structures, and you may be 
one of these 'There is nothing

A nasal intonation can 
result from any of several 
disorders — a deviated 
septum, enlarged adenoids, 
or polyps among them. Any

The fact that your friends 
have only now noticed your 
speech peculiarity raises 
suspicion that is is a 
relatively recent thing. At 27 
your s p e ^  patterns should 
have been established long 
before this. A nose and 
throat specialist should 
advise you further.

Some persons can have a 
nasal iikonation naturally 
with perfectly normal nasal

to be done in such cases short 
of speech instruction to 
lessen the effect 

Although cholesterol has 
been irnplicated in heart 
attacks and other c ir 
culatory troubles, it is also 
vital to human life. For this 
reason Dr. Thosteson has 
entitled his booklet, “ Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly.”  
For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P. O. iftox 3999, 
Elgin, Dl. 60120, enclosing a 
lon g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 
cents:

Simple, Simon

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

Do you suppose President Ford 
has ever remarked to his Secretary 
of the ’Treasury, “ That’s simple, 
Simon.”

* * *
I ’m nei 

What
regular witty romments and erudite 
comments.

negotiating with William Allen 
of Euphoria, Kansas, for

Pete Fowler, milk-merchandising- 
football whiz, called to philosophize: 

“ Into each reign some life must 
faH.”

Pete confesses he keeps writing 
material beside his bed in case he 
ever has a clever thought.

It’s what you might call “ A 
pad at the side of a pad.”

ifk it
Ex-barefooted Okie kicker, Eli 

Guinn, now a Pinkerton man, came 
up with a timely switch on a well- 
known slogan;

“ The family that buys together, 
cries together.”

Here’s a question for Jim Baum, 
trounced by curvacious Carla and
yours truly in pw l and ping-pong in 
the mini-Olympics a couple of weeks
ago.

it It it
Ad advocate, Oliver Cofer, asks: 
Wasn’t it inevitable that Notre 

Dame would hire a football coach 
named Devine?

He continues:
Precious things come in small 

packages — like bacon.

’The thought for the day is from 
John Viscount Morley, in Com
promise, 1874.

“ You have not converted a man 
because you have silenced him.”

Gwen McNally, who just broui^t 
me a fist full of sharpened pencils, 
says two girls who wanted to do 
something special on Mother’s Day 
told their mother to rest — they 
would do the cooking. They used 
three fry pans, a double boiler, three 
mixing bowls, a chopping board, six 
spoons, eight serving dishes — and 
mom was delighted.

“ It was the best Jello I ever 
tasted,”  mom said.

★  ★ ★
Remember back when you

were in high school and wanted 
to get out? It wasn’t so much the 
school itself, we used to claim. It 
was the principal of the thing.

Remember the “ good old days of 
radio”  when one person could 
gather, edit and deliver an entire 
newscast of news, weather and 
sports, do all the commercials and 
woik crossword puzzles in this spare 
time?

And probably get $10 a week ?
Oh yes, Fred of the Davis clan, 

who celebrates a birthday come 
Thursday and who reportedly fled to 
Mexico to avoid being devastated as 
Jim’s partner, you may also answer 
— provided there was radio in West 
Virginia back then.

★  ★ ★
John North, football coach of the 

New Orleans Saints, was fired. It 
was inevitable.

Are there any budding football 
coaches named South? That would 
give them a foot in the door, a t least.

★  ★  W
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

vacationii^ in Las Vegas, overheard 
the following grumble:

“ If (tod pad intended daylight 
savings time, he would have put a 
thermostat on the sun.” 

it it it
Calendar man, Walter W. Stroup, 

while vacationing in Canada met a 
shoe salesman who retired and had 
to go out and buy a new snow plow.

“ My wife quit on me,”  he ex- 
l^ ined  to the ex-Big Spring coun
cilman.

SSSSft!fiS!I;X:W:X:X:;

Letters To The Editor
.^XSS;:SSSe««-X-X-X«X«««««XX^XS»W:XSftXSSSSbX!X;WS::r:*5S*XS«SS*«»

Dear Sir:
I ’m writing to protest against the 

inconsiderate people who make a 
nuisance of themselves in public.

1. There is the man (or woman) 
who conies in a public place using 
profanity. They don’t seem to care 
or take note of children being 
present It makes some people no 
difference at all who is in t h ^  
presence, they still use profanity. I 
have a three-year-old daughter and I 
^ ’t want her picking up this kind of

firearm ownership in this country. 
This disease has infected the 
majority of the news media.

I can recall a time when the ethics 
of journalism dictated the reporting 
of unbiased fact rather than unin
formed personal conviction. The 
news media is the most powerful 
propaganda machine in the world. 
Yours is an awesome responsibility 
to supply the facts of an issue for 
evaluation by the public. Instead,

■x-x*x«-x-:-»x-:-xrx*xwxs-»wx<>:'M 'X»:«-:-x<-x-:-X'D«««

WEEKS BUSINESS
•  Wholesale prices, after decline, are accelerating.
•  Unemployment rate, with more in market, shows 

increase
•Auto sales, up 17 per cent, contribute to credit gain
•  Economists complain that post-recession pattern 

different
•R C A ’s Sarnoff resigns, but he may have been forced 

out

due to more people entering contained.”

Frofanity shows me two things 
about the speakers. First, they are 
immature for using this kind of 
language. Second, they are lacking 
in vocabulary. I can speak all day 
and never have to use profanity to 
express myself. Profanity shows the 
limits of a finite mind.

2. I wish to protest the in
considerate cigarette smoker. There 
are some people who are allergic to 
cigarette smoke. One such person is 
my wife. Cigarette smoke has the 
same effect on my wife as a cold or 
sore throat would have. Some 
brands of cigarettes are worse than 
others.

I quit smoking in June, 1971. I do 
not miss itat all.

W ILEY MADEWELL 
P.O. Box 1931 
Big Spring

you abuse your constitutional right 
Of fi'eadflkn Mtbepreaa'to injkbtyour
views on the public, not only in 
editorial fwm. but through repor
ting techniques. You v e ^  well may 

ichln
» toi

the Press, and will

be approaching a period where you 
......................  rfglwill »preserve the right

need the support of the same law-
abiding citizen you are willing to 
persecute now. M crifice the second
amendment today and tomorrow the 
first, which is the four basic 
freedoms, will fall. The majority of 
the populace has been termra silent, 
not stupid. They do not accept the 
theo^ that elimination of guns will 
eliminate crime. It is an insult to the 
intelligence of the average citizen to 
promote such drivel.

No other country in the world 
supports the criminal in a better life
style than we do here in the good old 
USA...............................

To the Editor;
Without lending any dignity tof̂ iM Miaiinit na<* ■  — a ft AMari Carpenta’s recent “ Around 

the Rim”  article putting i 
feminist movement. I ’d like to say

down the

that we do not intend to disappoint 
her on her award — the “ Barefoot 
and Pregnant”  one — (even though 
she sounds as though she’s never 
heard the term before) because no 
one is more justly deserving.

I could point out that most women 
involved in the feminist movement 
are parents too — she doesn’ t have a 
corner on the market, and we, too, 
care for our families and children 
and their future in the world.

It’s just too bad that people like 
Marj nave a column to air their 
views, however biased they may be, 
and for whatever unknown reasons, 
and the opposing view has no 
channel of communication through 
the media.

When Marj speaks of the “ awards 
she may have earned,”  I wonder 
does she not also realize that the 
“ movement”  tu>' allowed her to be a 
reporter, and do 'hat she does, and 
without it she w <ld still be in the
backroom setting type or typing — 
or that it may be she has advanced
no further because she is, in fact, a 
woman.

Althou^ I haven’t previously 
written the letters she speaks of, call
me a vocal “ libber”  if you like — but 
for all those parents who are raising
daughters and sons to go out in the 

orldworld and become what they choose, 
just call me a person who believes in 
individual r i^ ts , no matter what 
color or sex they may have had the 
fortune or misfortune to have been 
born — and one that believes 
everyone has a right to be treated as 
an equal.

Cry your heart out — or laugh your 
sad off — times are Changing, and 

it’s time everyone looked at the
hea

situation with an open mind, leaving 
their own prejudices and 
background environment behind. 

M ARYL. THOMAS 
Box 1092

To the Editor:
It has been increasingly obvious 

that the Big Spring Herald supports 
the a n ti^ n  movement in this

r. The 1

The facts are tha t it is the best 
lid business in the country with the 

least overhead, governm ent 
restrictiom, and chance of failure. 
Only 20 out of 100 criminals are 
arrested. 17 are formally charged, 7 
are referred to the juvenile court, 2 
are acquitted, l fin ^ , l found guilty 
of a lesser offense and 3 are placed 
on probation. Only 3 criminals out of 
100 are imprisoned ..There is a 97 per 
cent chance that criminals will 
never pay for their crimes and an 
even better chance that they will 
never complete their sentence.

Elimination of p rivate gun 
ownership is going to correct this? 
Not a chiuice. It will only give the 
criminal better odds. Arrest, con
viction and punishment will lower 
the ridiculouB crime rate in this 
country. Until we recognize the 
criminals for what they are, 
predatory animals, and eliminate 
them from society permanently, we 
will not be able to relax and enjoy 
life as it is intended

The gun has a dual role. It is not 
only used sometimes in violence but 
is also used as a sporting device. The 
golf club, tennis racket, bowling 
Ball, baseball bat, etc. also fall into 
the same category. Why not 
eliminate private ownership of 
these? ’Ihe number of fatalities by 
automobile accidents during 
holidays are annually greater than 
those attributed to crimes com
mitted with firearms. Why not enact 
legislation prohibiting private 
ownership of automobiles?

You continually publish the results 
of polls where a large majority of the 
population favor gun registration or 
confiscation. I nave never been 
asked my opinion, nor has anyone I 
know been contacted. However, I 
recently circulated a petition ob- 
jectiM  to legislation introduced into 
the (Congress to abolish handgun 
ownership and the results of 5(X) men 
and women contacted were 496 
against anv type of legislation. 
Another poll taken at kn Ohio prison 
of too inmates concerning guns and 
crime: the majority believe citizen 
gun ownership a definite deterrent
to crime. The majorito would resist 

e  were disarmed — 27

country. ’The Herald never fails to 
play up gun accidents, firearm- 
related crimes, or legislative efforts 
to eliminate private ownership of 
firearms. In ail fairness, the Herald 
is not alone in the fight to eliminate

arrest if police' 
par cent had resisted armed police.

These are only a few facts. I  can 
supply proof of many incidents 
where private ownership of guns 
preventM a criminal act or sup
ported police effort

AROLDK.BULL,HAT 
I4(M nth Place
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CAN DIE FOR NO REASON —  THEY JUST DRIFT AW AY

TV Gives SickChildren'Will To Live'
HOUSTON (AP) — You’re 

six vears old and you’ve been 
in bed, in a hrapital, day 
after day, for weeks and 
weeks.

You don’t understand what 
you’ve dohe wrong, but for 
some reason people are 
doing things to you that hurt.

Today they stuck you with 
needles and tomorrow it’ll 
be the same. And who 
knows what they’ ll do the 
next day.

You don’t get to see your 
friends, you can’t run and 
jump or go to school, and 
even your mother and father

are acting differently.
Life's no fun any more, but 

just pain and strangers and 
long, long hours of Iraredom. 
Somehow, it doesn’t seem 
worth it. Why go on and on 
and on?

This, say doctors, is the 
classic line of reasoning for

< Pr>oto by 0«ony

GENEROUS GIVERS — Employes of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company con
tributed $4,762.80 to the 1975 Howard County United Way campaign, or 6.2 per cent 
more than they did a year ago. That figures out to $61.06 per employe, compared to a 
norm of $57.15 a year ago. The Communication Workers of America joined with 
Southwestern Bell Telephone to insure success of the drive. Pictured from the left 
here are Max Brashears, CWA union steward and co-chairman of the drive; Mrs. Sue 
Broughton, CWA vice president; Ron McNeil, general chairman of the HowaM 
County UW campaign; and G. H. Sawyer, manager of SW Bell here. Not pictured is 
Bob "lalley, another co-chairman of the ^11 drive; who played a majcH* role in the 
push for funds.

Gifts By CWA Members 
Swell UW Collections

$131,975C(dlections for the 1975 
Howard County United Way 
campaign took on'a rosier 
hue as the office shut down 
for the weekend.

Contributions and pledges 
amounted to $95,983.30, 
which represents 72.8 per 
cent of the $131,925 goal. 
Campaign chairman Ron 
McNeil said other collections 
which are due to be reported 
within the next week likely 
will put the drive to within 15 
per cent cf its goal.

Gifts to ta ls  $5,192.80 in 
the week just closed. The 
Employe division, which is 
chaired by Dearl Pittman, 
contributed most of that.

fiv  divisions, the grand 
tbtdl centrHMitetTlb^late 
include:

Out of Town, $6,005; 
Advance Gifts, $18,043; 
Special Gifts, $6,629; 
Employe, $14,951.68; CFC, 
$28,776; City Employes, 
$6,514.22; Metropolitan, 
$1,460; County and State 
Employes. $2,178 30; Rural 
Area, $559.10; Women, 
$4,782; and Professional, 
$6,085

McNeil said that he was 
still optimistic that the 
campaign workers would 
pass their objective no later 
than Nov. 15.

“ We’re getting close," 
McNeil said. “ One of our 
biggest companies has yet to 
turn in its report, although 
collections are well along. 
We expect a big jump tn total 
coHections, once that report 
is received by the United 
Way office”

McNeil also had warm 
words of praise for the local 
chapter of the Com
munication Workers of 
Am erica, which helped 
S ou th w estern  B e ll 
Telephone's final figure of 
$4,762.80 in collections and

$100,000

I I
$90.000

Here's the sport look you’ve always loved ■ tied, well-heeled 
and with lots of stitch detailing. Just perfect for school days 
or runnin' around. You know it isn't whether you win or lose, 
it's how you S(xjrt that countsi Ten $20

MANY OTHER 
STYLES 
FROM WHICH 

TO CHOOSE

the very young chronically 
ilh who are hospitalized for 
loM  periocfe of time.

'This deep despair can 
bring on withdrawal, the loss 
of a will to live and even
tually death.

“ All children interpret 
illness as a form of punish
ment," says Dr. Barry 
Bowser, the chief of physical 
medicine at the Texas 
Children’s Hospital here.

And, for a child, a hospital 
can be the worst possible 
place to receive that punish
ment.

“ 'It’s a hostile en
vironment," said Dr. 
Bowser. “ It’s painful. It’s 
unfriendly.

“ There’s nothing good that 
happens. So, why not leave 
any way you can,”  he said. 
Add one way is to just lose 
the will to live and to simply 
fade out, said the doctor.

Children can actually die 
for no real medical reason,”  
said Dr. Bowser. “ They just 
drift away.”

Finding a way to nurture 
that flickering will to live is a 
major problem for hospitals 
caring for the very young.

At the Houston Medical 
Center, experts in com
munication and medicine 
are using television to battle 
the withdrawal syndrome of 
young patients.

The Houston chapter of the 
American Women in Radio 
and Television, using $5,000 
of its own funds, recently 
took over one channel of a 
closed circuit television 
system at the Medical 
Center and is 
it exclusively for 
children

The channel’s shows are 
planned for patients aged 
two to 13 and, as one official 
noted, “ will give an alter
native to the commercial 
fare of soap operas and 
gameshows that dominate 
most of Houston’s daytime 
air.”

Twenty-six buildings of the 
medical complex receive the 
closed circuit system and the 
special programming is 
expected to reach about 350 
young hospital patients 
daily.

Hospitals officials believe 
the channel is the first in the 
nation dedicated exclusively 
to the interest o( children.

It carries standard 
children’s programs, such as 
“ Sesame Street,”  “ Lassie”  
and “ Charlie Brown,”  and 
also some programs 
designed to explain away 
fears of surgery and to 
stimulate the will to recover.

Similar systems have been 
tried on a limited basis

elsewhere, said Dr. Bowser, 
using cassettes in individual 
television sets. Doctors and 
nurses, he said, “ noticed a 
general emotional tone for 
the better”  among the young 
patients.

With the greatly expanded 
system now in operation, 
medical experts hope the 
“ boob tube’  ̂ will become a 
circuit to survival for the 
very young and very sick.

Feliciano Owes 
Colorado Taxes

DENVER (A P ) — The 
Colorado Department of 
Revenue has issued 
warrants to collect $1,800 in 
income taxes allegedly owed 
the state by blind singer Jose 
Feliciano and a corporation, 
F e lic ia n o  E n terp rises , 
Directn- Joe Dolan rays.

Dolan said garnishment of 
money due Feliciano 
Enterprises was levied on a 
Denver restaurant. The 
Warehouse, where Feliciano 
is appearing.

He has appeared at the 
restaurant periodically for 
the past two vears, and the 
taxes alleged to be owed 
were for 1973,1973 and 1975.

Dolan Sciid Friday that his 
office has written to a 
nuniber of performers, who 
come from other states to 
perform in Colorado, con
cerning their income taxes.

Feliciano an<l his ac
countant, Richard Wilbur of 
San Diego, Calif., were 
unaware d  any tax liability, 
Dolan said, and they have 
pledged their cooperation to 
try “ to arrive at a fair 
solution”

4

Better Supervision 
Could Reduce Crime

AMARILLO. Tex. (A P ) -  
Better supervision for 
paroled convicts in Texas 
could cut the state’s crime 
rate by as much as 10 per 
cent, the chairman of the 
stSte Board of Pardons and 
Paroles says.

Clyde Whiteside of Austin 
defended the present parole 
system while testifying 
before the House Committee 
on Criminal Jurisprudence, 
which is holding a series of 
statewide hearings.

Whiteside told the com
mittee the parole board is 
caught between two groups 
— “ those who want to tear 
down the walls and those 
who want inmates to serve 
every minute.”

Thie philosivliy of the 
parole board is to improve 
and standardize the system, 
making decisions based on 
merit and standardized 
criteria of selection, he said. 
The sentence of an inmate 
should include deterrents, 
incarceration and correction 
and should take info account 
the personality of each in
dividual. he said.

Whiteside said little is 
written of the 94 per cent of 
those on parole, but 
headlines are made by those 
six per cent who commit 
further crimes.

He insisted more 
meaningful supervision 
would reduce the crime rate, 
but he said more supervision 
would cost taxpayers more 
money.

About 70 persons, 
inicuding the entire parole 
board, two parole com
missioners, a number of 
parole officers, judges, law 
enforcement officers and 
others, turned out for

Jew elry Found 
In Am arillo

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Police found ^tu rday some 
$50,000 in turquoise and 
silver jewelry th ^  said was 
stolen last year from an 
airline shipment.

Officers said the jewelry 
was found during a search of 
a home. The owner said he 
had purchased the jewelry 
and was unaware that it had 
been stolen.

Police said the jewelry 
was part of a $190,000 
shipment taken from the 
Dallas-Fcrt Worth Airport in 
July 1974.

Youngest AAoyor 
Is 18 Years Old

LIBER’TY CENTER, Ohio 
(A P ) — Craig Myers, at 18 
the nation’s youngest mayor, 
admits he may have trouble 
Ktting along with the rest of 
the city council, all of whom 
are middle-agea.

Myers, who graduated 
from high school five months 
ago, takes over as mayor on 
Jan. 1 after winning election 
by a six-vote margin.

Myers says there is “ some 
resentment against my 
age,”  and he ada «l about the 
councilmen:

‘”rhey don’t think I am old 
enough to handle it. They say 
now we will get along all 
right. I won’t telieve it until 
we do.”

It was his father, a former 
mayor, who suggested that 
young Myers enter the race 
after the youth com
plained about the village 
curfew of 11 p.m. weekdays.

‘ "They were hassliiu me,”  
Myers said of the sM rifrs 
deputies enforcing the 
curfew. When he complained 
last spring to his father, 
James Myers, he found little 
sympathy.

“ I told him he was old 
enough to run for office,”  
Myers said

opening sessions.
State Rep. Craig 

Washington, D-Houston, is 
chairman of the committee.

The First major witness 
was Robert Martinson, 
director of the Center for 
Knowledge and Criminal 
Justice Planning for the 
federal Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administratioa 

Martinson called for 
abolishing the parole board, 
but he uraed keeping parole 
officers. Martinson said he 
advocated a personal 
policeman for eacn convict 
serving part of his sentence 
outside prison.

He suggested new laws 
creating a “ new kind of 
sentence for each crime — a 
fixed sentence.”

LARGE SELECTION 
IN ALL SIZES

W RANGLERmmuAT
N I M S

We now hove in stock a 
largo Selection of Shirts 
and T-Shirt styles in all 
sizes and colors by Lee,
Wrangler, Block and 
other major brands.

I I I  C C iiN T I.^

21SM AIN 207-2371

PRE HOLIDAY SALE.
Pay cash, charge it. or use oar 
lay-away. Sale prices In effect 
thru Thursday fn ly . JCPenney

307 Mein Street, Downtown Big Spring ^

W om en’s  
casual shoe  
sp ecia l.

5.99
Neat and easy-gaing casual pump with 
crinkle urethane uppers, composition 
sole, cushioned lining. Assorted colors, 5- 
1 0 .

Macrame
hangers.

3 .2 9  to 2 8 .9 9
We hove them in thick, 
thin or medium . . . with 
beads or without . . . 
natural or bright colors. 
Artd the pots to fit,

4 .7 9  to 1 1 .9 9

Sale 3.20
R eg . $4 . Junimr 
s le e v e le s s  mock 
turtleneck or jewel 
neck pullover of 
polyes ter .  Sol ids  
colors, sizes M, L, XL.

Sale M
45. Mock and 

real turtleneck has 
bock zipper. Solid 
colors in polyester 
knit, S, M, L.

Lexington*’ 
bedspread buy!

Sale 17.25
neg. 423. Full bed 
size Jacquard woven 
style spreads. 100 per 
cent cotton in white 
and parchment solid 
colors .  Mach in e  
washable. 4ave 25 
per cant off rogulor 
prieo.

Save on kitchen 
towel ensembles.

“ Hi ldis  G a r d e n "  
Novelty  k i tchen  
t o w e l s  an d
a c c e s s o r i e s  w it h  
vegetable prints.

Towel, reg. 1.35
Solo 1.0S 

Apron, reg. 2.59
tolo2A>7 

Pot holders, reg. 79 
Solo .43

Dish cloth.

Oven Mitt,

reg. .79 
Solo .43

reg. 1.35Solo i.oa

20% offi G irls’ 
pant sets

Sale 7.20
9JM) Girl's 4-AX 

polyester, pant sets in 
assorted styles, colors.

Sale 10.40
Rog. 13.00 Girls toll 
fashions in pant sets. 
Sizes 7 to 14. Assorted 
colors.

20% off. G irls’ 
Jeans, sweaters.
Sale 5.60
Rog. 7.00. Girls super 
demin fashion jeans 
in assorted colors. 
Regulars and slimSk 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Sale 3.20
|. 4.00. Girls short 

s le e v e  po i n te 11e 
pullover sweaters.  
Sizes 7 to 14.

T 5 y c a a E ^ !a ^ r it^ !r e s ^ i!r  
lay-away. Let na open yoor 
Penney Charge Account

OPEN 9 A .M . TO 6 P .M . 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

Shop our Catalog Center 
downstairs for more great 
buys, nr phone 263-1221.

t ’•»
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Webb AFB Youth
Center Reopened

Campus Police Do Much 
More Than Check Doors

Col. Robert A. Owens, 
wing commander, cut the 
r ib l^  officially opening the 
doors to the newly renovated 
Webb Air Force Base Youth 
Center Saturday.

From nonappropriated 
funds for morale and welfare 
activities, the A ir Training 
Command provided the 
$40,352 used to remodel the 
building.

The United Way provides 
some funds for center ac
tivities.

A new youth center 
director, Russell D. Arm
strong, has started work 
here.

Armstrong replaces Dick 
Napoletano who left for a 
sim ilar position in the 
Philippines.

A former teacher and 
coach, Armstrong, 28, was 
working as recreation 
director for the Gila Bend 
Combat Support Squadron in 
Arizona.

He is a former Eagle 
Scout, elk hunt guide and 
smoke jumper for the United 
States Forest Service.

Armstrong made a brief 
speech, and his assistant, 
Mrs. Vonnie Pekar, was 
introduced.

Among those present at 
the ceremony were Col. 
Robert F. Brodman, base 
commander; Capt. Donald

Hudson, a chaplain who said 
the prayer; W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson, president of the
Howard County-Big luring 

id CurtisUnited Way; and Curtis 
Mullins, executive director 
oftheYMCAhere.

Connally Won't
Accept Post

I LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — 
John Connally, ex-Treasury 
secretary and adviser to 
former President Nixon, 
says he doesn’t want another 
job in the federal govern
ment.

At a news conference prior 
to attending an Ingham 
County Republican fund
raiser in President Ford’s

(Photo By John Edwards)

home state Friday, Connallv 
:nsaid he is having too muc 

fun giving advice on the 
lecture circuit to re-enter 
government.

Asked if he saw a role for 
himself as an ambassador, a 
cabinet member or 
anywhere in federal 
governm ent, Connally  
replied, "No.”

He refused to speculate on 
a runningmate for President 
Ford, but he said, “ I don’t 
want to be vice president.... I 
don’t think I ’d be asked. I f

YOUTH CEN’TER OPENED — Col. w.
ribbon,^ opening the Youth Center at Webb Air Force Base, ovy ocuuui waicn on uie 
la t. Others are (left to right) Curtis Mullins, executive director of the YMCA- Mrs.
VfVinigb I^Alraf* a e a ia f a n f  _______________i . i . _  ^

R()bert A^Owens, w iM  conunander, cuts the 
!. Bqy Scouts watch on the

. —  ̂ W S fcsa ivauutsso, UUCViUr W IflC XHICA, miS.
Vonnie Pekar, assistant youth director; Capt. Donald Hudson, chaplain; Col. Owens-

S- (Dub) Pearson, president of HowanI
County-Big Spring United Way.

BY JOHN EDWARDS 
Many law enforcement 

officers still think “ all thev 
do is go around and check 
doors,”  Don Christopher 
said of campus police.

And, as director of Howard 
College police, Christopher 
finds this ‘*old-oversized-fat- 
mjan”  image of campus 
police behind his biggest 
problem.

“ A lot of other agencies 
don’t want to recognize 
you,”  Christopher com
plained. “ lliey  consider you 
security and not police. ”  

Within the limits of the 
campus and sometimes 
when duties carry them off 
campus, campus police are 
peace officers with the same 
authority as police, deputy 
sheriffs or state law en
forcement officers.

“ Before 1967, they were 
just security guards,”

Later, he worked as chief 
of police in Celina, Tex., for 
two years, as a Hunt County 
deputy shieriff in Greenville 
two years and as a 
patrolman in Crane for one 
year.

TRAINING
In addition to actual ex

perience, Christopher has 
attained intermediate state 
certification for law en
forcement.

He is a graduate of the 
Garland Pd ice Academy, 
the East Texas State 
University Police Academy, 
an FBI “ in-service”  Police 
Academy in Van Alstyne, 
Tex., and several other

Christo(rfier said of campus

Federal Suit Threatened 
By Fleener's Attorney

asked, I would try to think of 
tcrfit.”away to get out <

THE WEEK
(Cont. from Page 1)

Hopes of at last realizing 
new bachelor o fficer
quarters at Webb AFB were 
oealt a sharp blow last weekirp t
when a Senate subcommittee 
axed the $3,937,000 outlay. 
Sen. John Tower held out 
hopes that the full committee 
would restore the amount. 
Apparently not affected was 
$445,000 for new fuel dock 
facilities. Standing in the 
wings was a $590,000 ap
proval by A ir Force 
headquarters for a new 350- 
seat iMse theatre.

4.9828 effective rating for 
$750,000 of its bonds, a 
developm ent p robab ly  
enhanced by successful 
efforts to gain an A rating 
(instead or B-AA) for the 
(hstrict’s securites.

Howard College won initial 
accreditation for its 
associate degree program in 
Registered Nursing last 
wear. ’This means that Lettie 
A. Acox, director, canaccept 
up l i  30 studeMs tar the first 
class starting with the 
Spriltg semester. ’This should 
be a welcome development 
for the area hospitals, clinics 
and nursing homes.

Our sports department 
drew a critical letter from 
the cheerleaders and others 
for “ failure”  to support the 
Steer football team. From 
what we saw Friday, looks 
like the writers have a job, 
first of all, to do on the 
student bodv. It remained 
for the Shorthorns to provide 
the big football thrill of the 
week. Down 21-8 with five 
minutes to go, they pulled 
out a 22-21 win over (Jdessa 
with only 16 seconds on the 
clock.

The sel||hd awMal Gala

Voters in Mitchell Coun
ty’s Precinct 3 voted dry by a 
402-336 margin last 'Tuesday, 
follow ing the lead of 
Precinct 2. However, at the 
week’s « id , there were 
requests for election 
peutions from wet adherents 
in Precincts One, 'Two and 
Three. Never, since it voted 
dry in 1902, has Mitchell 
County undergone such 
persistent attempts to 
legalize alcoholic beverages.

Evening behefitinS^thd Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center drew a large crowd to 
Big Spring Country Club and 
gave the center an ur«n tly- 
needed lift. Incidentally, at 
the affair Mrs. Eva Nall 
learned that her “ Lost 
Laria t”  bronze casting, 
picked up for a modest figure 
a few years ago at an auc
tion, is worth several times 
its purchase price.

By JOHN EDWARDS 
An attorney representing 

suspended senior tax ap-

Praiser Richard Fleener 
riday threatened a federal 

suit.
“ If that has to be our 

remedy, certainly federal 
court,”  Allen Moore, an 
Odessa attorney, told this 
reporter.

W ith com m issioners 
courtroom packed and a 
court reporter transcribing, 
the tax board Friday af
ternoon postponed the public 
hearing.

G. Ben Bancroft, the at
torney informally selected to 
represent the tax board, 
withdrew because of ob
jections from represen
tatives from the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No.l. 
ALLEGED MISCONDUCT 
Fleener was suspended 

from employment (5ct. 21 
when the tax appraisal board 
privately heard “ evidence of 
alleged misconduct,”  Dr. 
Charles Hays, chairman of 
the tax board and president 
of Howard College, said.

“ All charges of miscon
duct against me are false,”  
Fleener replied Oct. 22. He 
did not attend the meeting 
Oct. 81.

“ Although my program 
was to equalize the taxes jn 
the county based bn fair 
market value of the 
property, and not on who you 
are, I have met with constant 
resistance,”  Fleener said 
earlier.

CONFLIC’T?
Friday, the meeting had

just begua A motion to hire 
Bancroft was seconded. And
Oscar C ^ e , chairman of 
the water district’s board of 
directors, questioned if 
Bancroft did not have a 
conflict of interest.

Bancroft represented the 
City of Oiahoma in legal 
action “ not quite all s e tt le  
yet”  involving the water 
district.

All 'local governments 
here, including Coahoma 
and the water district, are 
represented on the tax board 
and have taxable property 
appraised iointly.

“ I framdy don’t see a 
conflict,”  Bancroft said.

“ I don’t think he ought to 
represent us (the water 
district) anyway,”  Harvey 
Hooser, another local lawyer 
and business manager of the 
water district, said.

Jim Gregg, assistant Big 
Spring city manager, city 
attorney and Big Spring 
representative on the tax 
b(»rd, doubted there was 
any local lawyer not in
volved in a suit with one local 
government

conflicting interests.
DELAYED

F le e n e r ’ s a t to rn e y  
suggested the tax board 
recess for a couple of hours 
and “ scout arounc^ for 
another attorney.

Moore asked that the 
hearing not be delayed 
because of additional costs 
that meant to his unem
ployed client.

“ You’re not obligated to do 
that, gentlemen,”  Bancroft 
said.

Dr. Hays cited a section of 
state law and the board met 
in a closed session for a few 
minutes. The vote to 
schedule the public hearing 
on a later date was
unammous.

Including the tax board, 
about 35 persons attended 
the meeting Friday.

police.
Christopher knows what 

it’s like to enforce the law on 
the other side of campus 
boundaries, too.

Within eight months of his 
employment in Commerce, 
Tex., the home of East Texas 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
Christopher had been 
p ro m o te  from police 
patrolman to sergeant to 
assistant chief oi police.

•THROWN GUN’
He traces his experience 

back to his hometown of 
Wylie, Tex., in June 1963.

First a dispatcher, he was 
soon patrolling. “ They threw 
me a gun and a badige and 
said 'enforce the law’ and I 
didn’t know what the law 
v'as,”  Christopher recalled.

At that time, you needed 
only appointment by a 
sheriff or mayor and $46 per 
month or more salary to be a 
com m issioned o ff ic e r , 
Christopher said.

“ After I got tired of 
fighting my Rwtball team
mates, I went to work for the 
police department in 
McKinney,”  Christopher 
said.

courses.
’This is his second year 

with Howard College and his 
first as director m campus 
police. Working with 
Christopher is G ilbert 
Barraza, a reserve’ deputy 
sheriff assigned to campus 
police.

DRUGS, TOAFFIC
P a rk in g , t r a f f i c ,  

burglaries, including the 
current theft craze for 
citizens band radios, and a 
“ lim ited problem with 
narcotics”  are among the 
matters requiring campus 
police attention.

Campus police may file 
misdemeanor and felony

DON CHRIS’TOPHER

complaints through the state 
court system. ’They have the 
option of handling criminal 
cases, as well as college rule 
violations, through a college 
judicial system.

MISHAPS
•»5SSSS«®SSftlS*:iBSS»SSSSSS

Bentsen Plays 
Two Roles

“ Mv thinking is we should 
have been consulted prior to

oftoday,”  Hooser said 
Bancroft’s appointment.

“ We attempted to. call 
every immbbr 
boaroL”  Dr. Hays saffl.

C a ^  had been out of 
town, but the water (fistrlct’s 
secretary said she had not 
been c^led at the office 
either.

Bancroft said he did not 
want to represent the tax 
board if some thought he had

Garbage Rote To Be 
Considered Tuesday

equipment 
aodM, rati

The city council w ill equipment or a crew is 
consider the first reading of aodra, rather than changing 
an ordinance setting the • s^$tems, the costs will go up

HOUSTON (A P ) — US. 
Sea Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
w ill be playing two- 
campaign roles Monday.

Bentsen will attend, along 
with U.S. Sens. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., and 
Russell Long, D-La., a $25 
per person fund-raising 
reception for his presidential 
nomination campaign.

Bentsen, Long and 
Humphrey will scurry from 
the 6 p.m. affair at the Albert 
Thomas Convention Center 
to the nearby Hyatt Regency 
Hotel at 8 p.m. for a $200 per 
person fund-raising dinner 
for his senatorial 
renomination campaign.

A Bentsen spokesman said 
monies collected at the two 
affairs will be carefully 
separated for application to 
each of the senator’s cam
paigns.

Parking lot at 12(X) S. 
Gregg St.; Paul Lee Smith, 
4037 Vicky St., and Tommy 
David Lethridge, Lubbock, 
at 11:30p.m. Friday.

Tulane and Dartmouth 
Avenues; Rosa Lopez, 508 
NW 6th St., and Gary Wayne 
Howell, 2503 Carol Drive, at 
10:05 p.m. Friday.

East Fourth Street and 
Birdwell Lane: Pablo Perez, 
2211 Runnels St., and Darla 
Denise Perkins, Box 2354, at
9:46 p.m. Friday 

College Heights Shop
O nter parking lot; Suzan 
Lynette Coffee, 601 Avondale 
Drive, and Gerald Lee 
Godwin, 2311 Roberts Drive,
at 9:10 p.m. Friday. 

‘ bl< ‘ ■l200 block of South Gregg 
St.: Daryl Dane Richardson, 
Sterling City Route, ana 
Midired 'fick e l Free, 
Colorado City, at 2:44 p.m. 
Friday.

Service station at 1700 E. 
4th St.: Parked vehicle 
belonging to Jerre Don 
A llea 1208 Main St., and 
Linda Diane Ballard, 2702 
Lynn Drive, at 2:40 p.m. 
Friday.

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
(and indirectly the cities it 
supplies) is feeling the ef
fects of the area’s ab-

GDmmissioners Hear 
TRA, Alert Pleas

’The Howard County jail 
became one of only six 
counties in Texas which have 
consistently maintained a 
100 per cent rating by the 
Texas Health D etrim en t 
since 1939. We trust this 
doesn’ t mean there will be a 
rush to accept its hospitality.

normally wet year. ’Through 
10 months, water deliveries
are down by two billion 
gallons, or about 20 per cent.

A budget of $52,500 has 
been developed by the Big 
Spring Tourist Development 
Board for 1976. Of this, 
$32,000 will go into direct 
tourist traffic promotion 
and another $15,000 to mark 
or improve historical sites.

Rain failed to dampen the 
enthusiasm and interest in 
the St. Lawrence Fall 
Festival. After 26 years, the 
southern Glasscock County 
autumn celebration seems 
firmly fixed.

Forsan  Independent 
School District was basking 
in the wake of a favorable

When a Vietnamese couple 
h ere , c o n te m p la t in g  
marriage, wanted to see how 
Americans observe this rite. 
Jack Perry at Fiber Glass 
(where a number of Viet
namese are em ployed) 
contacted the Herald. 
Result; Jan Nichols and 
Wade Bledsoe invited them 
as guests at their wedding.

The request from Trans 
Regional Airlines for a 
second lease on Howard 
County Airport and one from 
Alert Amibulmice seeking 
in c rea sed  f in a n c ia l  
assistance will be discussed 
in County Commissioners 
Court Monday.

Big Spring Aircraft Inc. 
already had obtained a lease 
for fixed-base operation at 
the airport when the com
muter airline sought an 
additional lease.

County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. is to advise 
the court in person or by 
memo.

L. A. (Red) Hiltbrunner, 
owner of Alert Ambulance, 
claims costs exceed income 
and wants both the city and 
county to up their con
tributions.

In other business Monday 
the court plans to:

Open bids on wiring and 
air conditioning for the 
computer room constructed 
in the tax office.

Canvass ballots for the 
constitutional election.

Consider the contract on 
uniforms worn by county 
courthouse maintenance 
employes.

Discuss out-of-town stock 
show expenses of the county 
agents and amend the 
budget for the extension 
office.

Approve amendments to 
the 1975 budgets.

Consider r ^ i r s  to the 
courthouse cooling tower.

And consider the propoMl 
to buy punch-card voting 
machines from Computer 
Election Systems.

garbage rate, if the present 
system of trash collection is 
maintained, when they meet 
’Tuesday at 9 a.m. at City 
Hall.

A tabled item to be 
discussed is the passing of a 
first ordinance changing the 
gargage and trash culection 
me^c^. At the last city 
council meeting, petitions 
with around 3,000 signatures 
requested that trash pickup 
be kept in the alleys.

’The delegation bringing 
the petitions was told at that 
time that if the present 
system is maintained, new 
equipment would have to be 
piircrased and that there 
would be a suggested rate 
increase. H a i^  Nagel, city 
manager, said this week, 
that the city is going to try to 
keep the rate increase down 
to an addtional 50 cents.

At the end of the last fiscal 
year, a garbage rate in
crease had been set at 50 
cents at that time to help 
cover increased costs. I f

THEFTS
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Velta Hiltbrunnn-, 2602 
'Cindy Lane, told police two 
magnetic sings, worth a total 
of were stolen from two 
Alert Ambulances.

At the Pizza Inn, 1702 S. 
Gregg SL, two beer kegs left 
for the wholesaler were 
stolea police learned.

-kven more,' according to 
study by the department.

Therk ar^ some in- 
mcatioK! that a deleution 
that prefers use of j^astic 
bags and front yard pickup 
to an increase may appear 
’Diesday.

In other action, the council 
plans to hear the first 
reading of an ordinance 
requesting a zone increase 
for lots 7,8 and 9 in Block F  in 
the Earles Addition. Bill 
Guinn is requesting putting 
in a storage shed on Abrams 
Street.

’The council will set Dec. 4 
at 10 a m. as a time to take 
bids for the Roy Anderson 
Baseball Complex.

The council w ill also 
consider the resiuation of 
Haley Hanes from the 
plumbing board and select a 
replacement.

Other items to be 
discussed include the 
cemetery perpetual care, the 
minutes from the parks 
department and the tourism 
committee, and a discussion 
about the request from A la i  
Ambulance tor an increase 
in subsidy.

A request may be made for 
a city noliday the day after 
(Hiristmas this year since 
Christmas falls on a ’Thurs
day.

Friday Accident
Injures Three

One youth was still in the 
hospital Saturday night and 
two others had been treated 
following a Friday afternoon 
motorcycle<ar accident at 
Fifth and Johnson Streets.

Graviel Mora, 20, 504 
Owens St., was in fair Con
dition at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

Andrew B. Marquez, 16, 
610 NW 8th St., was released 
from the hospital Saturday 
morning.

And Karen D’Angelo, 18, 
202 Washington Blvd., was 
treated and released at 
Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital.

Mora, who suffered from a 
head injury, cuts and 
scrapes, was driving the 
motorcycle, police said. 
Marquez was riding behind 
him.

Karen Nell Sneed, 18, 3914 
Parkway Road, was driving 
the car.

C DEATHS I
vsdiit pvsaiv  ̂iva iiacu .  ̂ ■Ira Jeter Jr, Route 1’said Cunningham

a citizens band radio was ^

FRONT ROW CEN’TER — ’The Progressive Farmer’s 
Southern Kitchens Cooking School, staged at the

(Ptwlo By John B&horM)

munkdpal auditorium ’Thursday evening, attracted a 
near<apacity crowd. The school was cosponsored by 
The Herald. Pat Pittman, one of the p ro -a m ’s coor-

oe of tl

none local merchants who helped insure the success of 
) soKwl were Arcand Electronics, Big Spring Hard-

dinaton, la shown here preparing one of the dishes.

ware, Dunlaps, First National Bank, Foodway, Furr’s 
Supter Market, Gibson’s, Newsom’s, Piggly Wiggly, 
Security State Bank, Texas Electric Service ~ 
and Wheat Furniture.

: Company

stolen from his pickup while 
it was parked by Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Dale Acuff, 806 Johnson 
St., apartment 4, reported 
th m  men stole four tires 
from Bill’s Chevron service 
station, llUl Lamesa Higiv 
way, while a tire was 
changed for them.

Glen Ray Albert, Box 1801, 
Hilltop Road, reported a 
citizens band radio stolen 
from a car parked in the 200 
block of West Fourth Street.

Robert W. Greene, 608 
Colgate Ave., reported a 
35mm slide projector and 
slides stolen from a car 
parked athis home.

Buford 0. Williams, 1219 
Llovd Ave., told police a 
tackle box with assorted 
lures and brass fittings and 
bearings, together worth 
$200, were stolen from his 
home.

Buford E. Townsend, 
Abilene, noted a license plate 
was taken from his car, 
which was parked by the 
Mayo Motel.

Police reported the theft o f 
two calculators and damage 
to vending machines 
following the burglary of 
McMahm Concrete Co., 606 
N. Benton St.

Gene Denton, Sterling City 
Route, told the sheriffs 
office his citizens band radio 
was stolea

Funeral for Mrs. Tabitha 
Cunningham, 92, who died at 
12:26 a.m., Friday in a local 
nursing home, was held at 2 
p.m., Mturday in the 14th 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ Officiating was the 
minister, Jerry Yarbrough, 
assisted by Wayne Quinn, 
minister of the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Trin ity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of the Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Rex E. 
Kennedy, Doug Cun
ningham, Charles Cun
ningham, Ken Cunningham, 
Gary Cunningham, Tommy 
Cunningham, Don Cun
ningham and Ronald Cun
ningham.

(SIwM By Danny VaMtal
AC aD ENT INJURES ’THREE — When the car and 
motorcycle collided at Fifth and Joluison Streets 
Fridav afternoon, three were injured. Police 
Patnaman Jimmy Wallace said.

Rodriquez
Nasario Rodriquez, 61, 

Abilene, died in the VA 
Hospital here at 3 p.m., 
Friday after a month-long 
illness.

Arrangements for services 
are being coimpleted at the 
Elliott-Hamil Fnneral Home 
in Abilene.

Born Jan. 12, 1914, in 
Abilene, Mr. Rodriquez was 
a janitor at Dyess AFB in 
Abilene before retiring this 
year.

Survivors include his 
widow, I ^ e c t a ;  and four 
daughters.

MUZAK
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Shop G ib so n 's
LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! \

\ DlSCOUNTTSIfEll SALE PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES. ONLY
2309 SCURRY

DESIGNS DISPLAYED — Mrs. Harry (Gloria) Jor
dan (left) and Mrs. E. P. (Maurine) Driver of Big 
Spring, board members of the Big Spring Country Area 
01 the American Lung Cancer Association of Texas, 
display Christmas stamp designed by children and 
literature associated with the upcoming drive.

Children Design 
Christmas Seals

Christmas Seals — an 
annual tradition in 
America’s fight against lung 
disease for almost seven 
decades — have a youthful 
"new look" this year. For 
the first time, thev've been 
designed by school children 
throughout the United 
States.

Howard County board 
members of the Big Country 
Area of the American Lung 
Association of Texas are 
Mrs. E. P. Driver, R.N. and 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, R. N. of 
Big Spring. The 
headquarters for the 32- 
county area are at 1962 W 
Beauregard, San Angelo.

The boa^ of the Big 
Country Area got a preview 
of the 1975 seals at their 
meeting in San Angelo in 
Septennber Mrs. Driver 
pointed out that the Texas 
seal is located number qpe 
on the S h a lt  «6> i 
mailed out fo miHiens 
citizens of the United States.

Tim Cole, a student at 
Winn Elementary School In 
Austin designed the original 
painting from which the art 
for the 1975 Texas seal was 
chosen. The uninhibited 
inuigination of Tim and 53 
other youngsters from 6 to 12 
years of age, each 
representing a state or 
territory, have contributed 
art worit that resulted in a 
riot of color for the 1975 sheet 
of seals.

Among the Texas entries 
was that of Elaine Kimbro, 
student at Emerson 
Elementary School in 
Midland. Miss Kimbro was 
presented a certificate of 
appreciation by Big Countnr 
Area board member Bill 
Chancellor Jr. of Midland.

The 54 original paintings 
chosen for the seals have 
become the property of the 
American Lung Association 
and will hang in a special 
exhibition in the National 
Collection of Fine Arts in 
Washington, D. C. from 
November 14, 1975 through 
January 4,1976.

Mrs. Jordan said today, “ 1 
was glad to see something 
like this children's art 
project done with the seals. 
We were the first voluntary 
health association in this 
country, and we've a lw a^  
been interested in healthy 
lungs for people, par- 
ticulaiiy children. We’ve 
always been involved in 
school health; this is the 

lace to develop good health 
bits.
"Our main goal is the 

control and prevention of 
lung disease, I think it is also 
important that we are in
volved in programs to get rid 
of the causes such as 
smoking and air pollution.

“ O f the funds raised 
through the Christmas Seal 
campaign, 90 per cent 
remain for work in Texas. 
The other 10 per cent sup
ports the national 
organization with a sizable 
portion of that earmarked 
for medical research and 
training.

“ No outside professional 
fund raisers are involved in 
the drive and all donations 
are tax exempt under IRS 
rulings.”

In recalling some of the 
history of the Christmas 
Seal, Mrs. Driver said the 
seal was introduced into the 
United States in 1907 by 
Emily Bissell. Miss Bissell, a 
social worker in Wilmington, 
Del., borrowed the idea 
which was oridnated by a 
postal worker in Denmark, 
to raise money for a finan-

r ' ...................
vine River in Delaware, 

iiss Binell designed the 
first U.S. seal herself. It was

dally distress^ TB hospital 
on the banks of the Bran-

a wreath of holly with the 
simple greeting, “ Merry 
Christmas.’ ’

In later years well-known 
artists such as Rockwell 
Kent, Howard Pyle, Dale 
Nichols and Steven Dohanos 
created Christmas Seal 
designs. More recently. Seal 
designs were chosen by the 
lung association from entries 
in an annual nationwide 
competibon open to amateur 
and professional adult ar
tists.

About two years ago the 
American Lung Association 
decided on a complete 
departure. With the 
cooperation of the National 
Art Education Association, 
the first Children’s Christ
mas Seal art project was 
launched. Art teachers in 
elementary grades asked 
their classes to make 
painting expressly their 
ulBM 'wbout th»-CWatlnas 
holiday season

Teams of art teachers and 
lung association rep
resentatives selected six 
painting in each state and 
the District of Columbia, 
Puerto Rko, the Virgin 
Islands and Samoa-Guam to 
be sent to the nationwide 
selection committee. In 
January 1974 this group 
chose ^intings by 34 girls 
and 20 boys to comp<M the 
sheet of 1975 Christmas 
Seals.

Mrs. Jordan pointed out 
that each sheet of the Seals 
bears the heading, "Christ
mas Seal Greetings from the 
Children of America”  She 
added: "Let's not let the 
children down. The best 
Christmas greeting we can 
send in return is a generous 
contribution to help the Lung 
Association continue its 
work of protecting the lungs 
of children and grownups. 
Answer your Christmas Sm I 
letter today."

Cattle Scabies 
In Oldham Noted

A second outbreak since 
July 1, 1975, of psoroptic 
cattle scabies has been 
confirmed in a Texas feedlot 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA).

The infestation was 
discovered Oct. 21 at an 
Amarillo auction market in 
cattle from the Palo Verde 
Feedlot in Oldham County, 
T c x b s

Officials of USDA’s 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHIS) 
said a state quarantine has 
been placed on the premises 
and treatment of affected 
and exposed cattle has begun 
under state-federal super
vision.

The other Texas outbreak 
was discovered Sept. 12 
among cattle in a feralot in 
Eherman county.

Psoroptic cattle scabies is 
spread by contact and is 
caused by tiny, parasitic 
mites that puncture the skin 
of cattle and feed on the body 
nuids released from the 
wounds — causing infested 
animals to lick, rub and 
scratch themselves to 
relieve the intense itching.

Public Records
nttfi DISTRICT counr ̂ itiNOi

E k Part#; JocHa O. H illiard, dp 
plkatlen for w^lt of fiaPM t corpui 
conctrnino prlton lonfonct.

Itm atl Vatdoi vt. ftit d irtc lo r of tho 
Ttxo i Dtportmont of Corrtcflont. 
oppMcotlon for writ of hoboot corpus.

K atit Louts Cross and Larcam ly  
Milton Cross, dlvorcopotltion.

Donald Waynt Julian and Sandra 
E la in t Julian, annulmant iwtitlon.

Dabbi# Osnisa KInsoy and R k k y  
Dais K insay, divorca patition.

O'Ran Vanevar and Laraitha C ilia  
Vanovar, divorca patition.

Roy Gana Wailaca and Sa lly  Mao 
Wallaca, divorca patition. 
ttltti D ISTR ICT tO U R T  O R D R R S

JacM ia Marla Davis and RoRor 
Allan Davis, divorca Rrantad.

lm)tein
M il

hairspray

protem

tiM frizxiM **
7 0 Z .

DIAL
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

1 4 0 Z . 1 5 9

Available in Regular Hold. Extra Hold. Scented 
and Unscented and Super Strong Hold

R E G U U R , 
DRY OR OILY 89

KOTEX 30'S
REGULAR & SUPER

14 9

CARESS
•ODY BAR WITH BATH OIL

MAN POWER 
1 5 9DEODORANT 

13 O Z.

69
S )

' RRANt DtSINFECTblT

0 EO D O R IZIN 6
C LE A N ER

Q Q C
M C I.

ui FIRESIDE CRACKERS
S I I I . sox

CLOROX 2
ALL

FABRIC 
BLEACH

Peak
TOOTHPASTE

6.3 OZ. TUBE

PALMOLIVE
FOR DISHES

22 O Z .

OXYDOL
2 0 0 Z .B O X 59

WATER CANDLES
BEAUTIFUL W AX FORMS

SNACK
MORRELL'S 12 O Z .

82
\ V A L  V ITA  PEACHES

IfOZ.SUCID 45

SMALL 
REG. 9.13
LARGE 
REG. 11.59

7 7 9

0 8 7

ELECTRIC KNIFE
NAMILTON BEACH 
BEG. 15.97 12” I

HAND M IXER
VW 5 5 -  REG. 9.69 7 ” f

ANOTHER SHOPPERS CONVENIENCE
OUR NEW

PHARMACY 
DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW

OUR NEW DRIVE-IN W INDOW  IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 9 A .M . T 0 10 P .M . DAILT 
LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE 
WITH ENTRANCE FROM  SCURRY ST.

I
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Bank 'Robs' Boy To 
Pay Parents' Tax

LIVERMORE, Calif. (A P ) 
— Rodney Smith says he 
couldn’ t Ixlieve it whm his 
bank deducted $28.71 from 
his savings account to help 
pay his parents' back taxes.

" I  just started crying as 
soon as I heard about i t , th e  
lO-year-old Rodney said 
Friday. “ They didn’ t even 
notify us or we’d have come 
up with the money some 
other way .”

Equally upset was Rod
ney’s mother, Sharan Smith, 
whose protests have per
suaded officals to refund the 
money.

“ I think it was a lousy, 
rotten thing to do, taking a 
child’s mon^ like that,”  
said Mrs. Smith, 31, whoalso

has a daughter, Leann. 
“ He’s a very good little boy 
and I hate to have him get a 
bad opinion of this country 
that we live in.”

She said Rodney, who’s 
saving his money to buy a 
pickup truck, "worked so 
hard to earn the money, 
hauling hay and working 
cattle on his uncle’s ranch.” 

Rodney’s problems started 
in 1974 when the California 
Franchise Tax Board was 
unable to collect $67.79 in 
delinquent taxes owed from 
a joint return his parents 
filM  in 1972, the year before 
they got a divorce. Both 
parents have been out of 
work a lot and said they were 
unable to pay.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Bicentennial 
Town Crier

Hats off to the members of 
the 1948 Hyperion Club! 
They showed their bicen
tennial concern by being one 
of a select voup  to con
tribute to the financing of the 
play "  The Midnight Ride of 
Paul Revere” . The show will 
be given by a professional 
touring group and is under 
the sponsorship of Big Spring 
Independent Schools. Dr. 
Emmett McKenzie would 
welcome more help on this 
project.

heritage of the (dd West than 
the familiar sight of a 
windmill?

Doris Guy reports 
receiving a gracious letter 
from Lady Bird Johnson. 
Mrs Johnson regrets that 
she cannot be a part of the 
formal Horizons dedication 
of Cottonwood Park next 
spring. Her national and 
state committee In
v o lv e m e n ts  to w a rd  
beautification are a full-time 
lob. Meantime, the Big 
w ring Council of Garden 
Clubs is adding to the park 
and it should be a real 
showplace next season. 
Other plans to make the 
dedication meaningful are 
afoot.

for program 
adfoi^ has

News item 
chairmen! Bill Brad 
consented to g ive  his 
“ Family Historical Tour of 
the East Coast”  as a 
bicentennial program He 
brings his own slides and 
equipment, and gives a 20- 
minute look at present-day 
points of history. Call him at 
7-6729 and set a time to have 
him visit your club.

When Sallie Wasson of
fered her old windmill as a 
permanent gift to Heritage 
Museum, baard member 
John Taylor was tabbed as 
the man on the go to see that 
the mill is relocated on 
Museum property. Happily, 
Carroll Choate of Coahoma 
has just the people and talent 
to do the job, and what could 
be a better reminder of the

We are continually 
amazed at the awareness of 
bicentennial locally. People 
stop us on the street and tell 
of some jro ject new to us. 
Just as Mrs. Wash of Forsan 
told me of a covered wagon 
in the making out her way, 
and Mrs. Brandon Currie 
offered to mail a bicen
tennial statement made by 
Billy Graham. Our citizens

Keep up the good ' 
keep us informed!

cauei MAcaiNaroN JOaOAM

Awards Are Presented 
Seven At Webb AFB

Seven men from training 
operations at Webb AFB 
were honored last week 
when they received quar
terly awards. Col. Robert A. 
M etsenheim er, deputy 
commander for Operations, 
presented each man with a 
letter of commendation and 
engraved plaque.

Period for the awards was 
July 1 to Sept. 30,1975. In his 
com m en ts , C o l. 
Meisenheimer said, “ These 
recognitions are given only 
after careful consideration 
for exceptional job per

formance and demonstrated 
abilities.”  He thanked each 
man for jobs “ well done."

Major Edward A. Griffin 
Jr., was selected Supervisor 
of the Quarter in Operations. 
He is assistant section 
commander in the 3389th 
FTS. He was cited for in-

commands the T-37 Fixed- 
Wing qualification program.

Capt. Michael G. J o i^ n  of 
the 83rd FTS was selected T- 
38 RSU Controller of the 
Quarter “ The ability you 
(hsplay to positively control 
u n exp ec ted  a ir b o rn e  
deviadons and your calm, 
professional performance 
w h ile  c o n t r o l l in g  
emergencies, have insured 
smooth operation with 
minimum interruption in 
traffic pattern training,”  his 
citation read.

sisting on highest standards 
m his people and for his

Capt. Gary C. Huckabay of 
the 78th Student Squachon 
was selected Classroom 
Instructor of the Quarter. He 
was commended for ex
ceptional presentations and 
for ruling in for another 
instructor recently during 
an emergency which 
prevented cancelling any 
classes.

from
work as Wing' project officer 
for the Bicentennial Open 
House. “ Your contagious 
en th u siasm , q u ie t  
dedication, and professional 
applicatian have served as 
an inspiration and example 
to all...,”  said his boss.

Capt Michael J. Crupi of 
the 83rd FTS was selected T- 
38 Instructor of the Quarter. 
“ Major improvements and 
refinements of the 83rd FTS 
operation have been ac
complished by your 
r e s o u rc e fu ln e s s  and 
technical insight,”  his 
citation read. He was 
commended for im
plementing solutions in the 
Base management computo' 
system.

Capt. OUieD. Harrington 
of the 82nd FTS was p i»e d  
UPT T-37 Instructor of the 
Quarter. “ Through your 
highly effective instructional 
techniques and clear, easily 
understood instruction you 
have consistently motivated 
your students to achieve 
their maximum potential,”  

eaa Hehis citation read. He also

F irst Lt. R ichard P. 
Volden of the 3389th FTS was 
picked as the Security 
A s s is ta n c e  T r a in in g  
Program T-37 Instructor 
Pilot of the Quarter. “ Table 
brieflngi which you give 
your students are often 
monitored by other students 
which serve them as an 
excellent learning aid. Your 
understanding and ex
planation of p i^ e m s  which 
the students encounter 
exhibit your unique com
municative abilities which 
enable you to explain 
complex concepts,”  said his 
boss.

First LL Carl H. Fuels of 
the Standardization and 
Evaluation section was 
selected T-37 Runway 
Sup«wisory Unit (RSU) 
Controller of the Quarter. 
“ 'The stabilizing factor you 
provide by example, and 

our insistence on the 
jhest standards of per

formance have led to the 
exceptional degree of 
discipine and coordination 
in your RSU crew,”  his 
dtanon read.

Passed Up Chance 
To Tour With Welk

i r

SPENT ROARING TWENTIES 
. . behind a team of mules

Area Farmer Drove Team 
Of Mules At Age Of 12

Speaking of Coahoma, 
their Homecoming Parade 
was little short d  a red, 
white and blue spectacular. 
Lots of floats, all in the 
bicentennial theme, and 
even Uncle Sam and the 
Drummer Boy riding on 
decorated bikes. Mrs. Pat 
Hardison pulled it all 
together, with the whole 
community helpii^ out. Our 
thanks to her for inviting us 
to be in on the fun!

By MARJ CARPENTER
When people recall old 

times ana look backward as 
they consider area history, 
they often are prone to 
remember the big land 
owners and the large ran
ches and the finer homes.

But there were others who 
contributed to the history of 
the area as well as the 
landowners. And these were 
the cowboys who rode herd 
on the cattle and the farm 
hands who worked the land.

One of these was Tomas 
Lujan, who is still farming 
and sharecropping out on the 
Neil Spencer Farm near 
Luther.

Tomas cam e from 
Ruidosa, Texas — in a 
ranching area near Marfa —

talk to those tractors,”  
Lujan recalls. He gave the 
impression that he preferred 
the mules.

Lujan married L illie  
Fierro, also an old timer in 
Howard County.

Lujan expects that his son 
will also do farm work. 
“ Working the land is good,”  
Lujan stated.

He added wistfully, “ Do 
you think my mules could be 
part of the bicentennial 
stories?”
that the working man has 
contributed a lot to the 
development of the Big 
Spring area, like all areas of 
America.

to Big Spring with his family 
lad.

are making estery da ^ co^ ^ ^

when he was just a small
By the time he was 12 

years old, he was “ big 
enou^ to help”  and his dad 
put him behind a team ot 
mules pulling a plow.

Lujan soon became an 
expert at training mules and 
in the old days was known as 
a mule skinner. One par
ticular team of mules which 
he worked during the 
Roaring Twenties is shown 
above. By name they are 
(left to right) Rody, Pete, 
Beck. Baby, Jumibo and 
Bloomer.

Tomas said he knew those 
mules personally from both 
the front and the rear. “ I 
walked behind them a lot,”  
he smiled.

He worked first on the 
Wilcox farm, which is now 
the Patterson Farm near 
Elbow.

Finally in 1941, Lujan gave 
up his old ways and learned 
to drive a tractor. “ You can’t

So this is really a salute to Scott May
a mule skinner and his mules 
that helped till the soil 
around Big Spring. Run Again
Bicentennial 
Toys To Be 
Historical

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
celebration of the nation’s 
Bicentennial w ill be in 
evidence in toy stores this 
Christmas through a wide 
array of toys, ddls, games, 
handicrafts and hobby kits 
with historical and nostalgic 
themes, according to a toy 
industry spokesman.

Playthings based on 
events in American history 
have always been staples in

Sc

the* te jr intfmtry, notes 
Merlin H. Birk, president of

Bad Hearing 
Session Set

Toy Manufacturers of 
America, the industry 
association.

The difference this year 
and next, he explains, is in 
the variety and number of

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Hugh Scott, the Senate 
minority leader rumored to 
be a candidate to replace 
George Bush as head of the 
U.S. mission to China, hints 
he may run for reelection 
next year.

In his “ Republican 
Leaders Bulletin”  mailed to 
media contacts and im- 

rtant state Republicans, 
cott named campaign 

personnel and said he would 
announce his decision on 
Dec. 4 in Pittsburgh.

Because of his 74 years and 
his defense of form er 
President Nixon 
Watergate, some 
consider Sedtt 
vulnerable.

George Packard, 
executive editor 
Philadelphia Bulletin, and 
Pittsburgh Rep. H. John 
Heinz, are exproted to seek 
the GOP nomination.

during 
pupdĵ ts 
to fb c

products especially designed 
to depict for children

founding
the

and

,Rep. Lane Denton, 
chairman of the Texas House 
social services committee, 
has released the agenda for a 
hearing to be held in Lub
bock Tuesday. The purpose 
will be to evaluate services 
for the elderly and for im
paired hearing victims.

Similar hearings have 
been held in Austin. 
Arlington, Waco and 
Houston. The Lubbock 
sessions will be at the 
Continuing E ducation  
Center, Texas Tech, 
Building X-15, starting at 
9:30 a m. with the hearing 
impairing session. The 
hearing on the elderly will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. Rep. 
Denton said, “ We want to see 
if existing programs are 
doing their job, and if not, 
how they can be improved.”

nation’ s 
growth.

“ Virtually all toys are 
scaled-down versions of real- 
life concepts and objects, 
and these playthings help 
children to understand their 
world as well as the ’ grown
up’ world,”  Birk points out.

Betty Ford 
Accepts 
NYC A w ard

Cattle Costs 
Sem inar Set

LUBBOCK — Costs ot 
producing cattle and 
alternatives for coping with 
increased production costs 
will be the concern of the 
Beef Cattle Business Con
ference at The Museum of 
Texas Tech University Dec. 
5. Registration will begin at 
9:30 a m. in The Museum 
lobby. Conference sessions 
start at 10 a m. More than 
ISO are expected.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Betty 
Ford recalled ' ‘ the moments 
of magic and happiness that 
I experienced when I lived 
and worked here”  in ac
cepting the 1975 Family of 
Man award on behalf of her 
husband.

“ It’s almost a second 
home to me,”  Mrs. Ford said 
Thursday night.

Before accepting the 
award from the New York 
Council of Churches, the 
First Lady was asked how 
she and her husband felt 
about the city’s financial 
plight. She replied, “ I think 
he definitely feels very 
compassionate as I do.... 
However, he’s the President 
and I ’m only his wife and I 
can’t speak for him.”

H i H M J W :

Dffl®Ga[iV
Our Preferred Loan Plan is designed specifically for those 

times when you need up to $10,000 . . .  for bill consolidation, automobiles, big 
school money and home repairs. An SIC representative will help you deter
mine the size of your loan. Borrow big money at SIC.

HCRI AN I SOMi tX A M P lit  O f OUN PAVMfNT tCH C D U lit

Amount
Rn«r>cwM Finwnco

Chorgwo
Monthly
Poymont

Months
To Roy

Total of 
Roymontt

Annual
Parenntaga

Rata

$2500.00 $ 800 $ 68.75 48 $3300 14.34%
$4000.00 $1280 $110.00 48 $5280 14.34%
$5000.00 $1600 $137.50 48 $6600 14.34%

Til* amoinn IhuneaX w(* not k* Hm  M< m M to yov. If knoronoo I* dooiroO and Indodod In Hm  loon

Where's 
the money 

coming 
from?

S I C

that's
where

267-5241
CREDIT C O M PA N Y
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BY JAMES WERRELL 
“ My Wonderful One”  was 
the tune they (jrooned that 
made the ladies swoon, 
according to Roy Cornelison. 
He was referring to a time 
passed (1923) when he 
(dayed guitar for a group at 
Baylor University with the 
snappy name, “ The Student 
Entertainers.”  Gus Taylor 
played mandolin, and Woody 
Hodson, a m inisterial 
student from Dallas, sang 
tenor. “ Shoo-wee, could he 
sing. The girls ate it up,”  
said Cornelison.

The three boys used to 
stroll around the Baylor 
campus serenading the girls, 
which was strictly against 
the rules, according to 
Cornelison. But the night 
watchman liked their music 
so much that he used to tag 
along with them.

Roy Cornelison has been a 
resident of Big Spring, off 
and on, since 1924 when he 
set up his first dry cleaning 
store on the location now 
occupied by Zales Jewelery 
Store.

He has been around to see 
Big Spring grow from a town 
of 8,000 people, and dirt 
streets full of cavernous 
chuck-holes, to what it is 
now.

He also got to know quite a 
few of Big Spring’s more 
colorful characters over the 
years. It was Shine Phillips 
who talked him into staying 
here and opening his shop.

“ I had come to town to sell

the shop for my brothers in 
San Angelo. Shine came into 
the place and told me I ’d be a
fool to do it. They had just 

................... ■ firstruck oil here for the first 
time and Shine said the town 
would just bust open in two 
weeks. So instead of selling 
the place, 1 bought it 
myself,”  said Cornelison. He 
never regretted the decision.

Cornelison also became 
good friends with A. J. 
Crawford. “ Why that foul- 
mouthed, dried-up, little 
w art,”  said Cornelison, 
chuckling, “ I went to visit 
him in New Mexico every 
two months for 37 years. I 
was also the one who got him 
to quit cussing which was an 
achievement in itself.”

After many years of doing 
business together, Crawford
and Cornelison developed a 
great mutual respect. 
Cornelison m anage the 
Black R iver V illage in 
Carlsbad, N.M., owned by 
Crawford, and was the only 
manager to ever make the 
venture profitable.

Cornelison also became 
half-owner with Crawford of 
Crawford Cleaners, 501 
Scurry. “ 'Die manager that 1 
took over from had gone 
crooked as a snake and left 
town,”  said Cornelison.

Crawford later i’inanced an

ROY CORNELISON

backed them up on fiddle. 
Some of their favorite

tunes were “ Yes, We Have 
No Bananas” , “ Barney 
Google” , and “ Who’s Sorry 
Now" (a fast number). 
Cornelison still has his 
original guitar, a 60-year-old 
Gibson, that he bought in 
Waco for $49.50. “ I still keep 
corns on my fingers so I can
play every once in awhile," 
he sal

enlargement of the shop,
■ ■ hi! ■ ■■

Talk Slated 
By Dr. Shedd

former 
of the

Dr. Charles Shedd, 
n a t io n a lly  known 
Presbyterian minister, 
speaker, and author of the 
million-phis best seller, 
“ Letters to Karen,”  will be 
in Midland, Nov. 17-18 for 
th ree  sp ea k in g  
engagements. Dr. Shedd has 
been writing on the subject 
of family and interpersonal 
relation^ips for nearly 25 
years. Other books he has 
written are “ Letters to

sold his half to Cornelison, 
then financed another home 
for the shop on Johnson. 
Always, the loan was paid 
back on time and with in
terest, something that sat 
well with Crawford.

Ever the musician, Cor
nelison crossed paths in Big 
Spring with champagne- 
music-man, Lawrence Welk. 
“ I hob-nobbed with 
Lawrence. He wanted me to 
go on the road with him but I 
didn’t like to play at dan
ces,”  said Cornelison.

Cornelison tells of times 
when he sat on an orange 
crate playing the guitar 
while Welk played tiK ac- 
cordian and Lad Cauble

•said.
Cornelison was also quite 

an athlete until he hurt his 
leg playing football. “ I was 
second in the state in high- 
mmping, but when that old 
boy tackled me in a friendly 
football game, my leg bent 
back and it sounded lik e  a 
shotgun going off. After that 
I couldn’ t hardly play 
marbles.”  he said.

Cornelison is a charter 
member of the Rotary (]lub 
and has been a member ever 
since the club was organized 
in Big Spring in 1926. He has 
always been active and 
interested in Big Spring and 
remains so today. “ I ’l l  be 
satisfied if Big Spring stays 
the same as it is now, but I’m 
for progress 100 per cent.”  
he said.

Philip ,”  “ Promises to 
P e te r ’ and “ The Stork is
Dead.”

He has made appearances 
onwaational talk snows, been
featured in an NBC special, 
and is presently heard on 
many radio stations across 
the country in his syndicated 
“ Parentliilk”  broadcasts.

Dr. Shedd will speak to all
area high school youth at the 
Lee Youth Center, 3500
Neely, Moa Nov. 17, at 8:00 
p.m. His topic for the 
evening will be “ The Art of 
Dating and Other Neat 
Things” . The Junior League 
of Midland, Inc. invites the 
public to attend their 
meeting ’Diesday, Nov. 18, 
from 9:30 until 10:30 at the 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theater, 2301 West Indiana, 
to hear Dr. Shedd speak on 
“ Wise Parents for Today’s 
Smart Children” .

Another opportunity on 
Tuesday for the public to 
hear him will be at the First 
P r e s b y te r ia n  C hurch  
Fellowship Hall, 800 West 
Texas, from 12:00 until 1:00. 
Box lunch will be sold for 
$1.50. He will speak on “ How 
to Have a Turned-on 
Marriage” .

H o w t o  s e l e c t
t h e r i ^ t
n u r s m g h o m e .

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, pmductive lives.

But an increasing number of the chnmically ill, 
the old, the amvalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, mund-the-dock attention and the opportunity 
to amtinue to live their lives with meaning. -

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our fixid quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call nr visit us.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad Harold Edwarda, Adm.

WARD'#
BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
CHRISTMAS STOCKING

TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY FREE
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Polls Show Varied 
Response To NYC

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9. 1975________ ^

To Check Votes
LAMESA -  The official 

canvass of votes of the Nov. 4 
constitution revision election 
will be held by the Dawson 
County Commissioners in 
their regular meeting 
Monday.

The commissioners will

also consider changing 
methods of handling funds (rf 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
consider passing a revenue 
sharing resolution, consider 
a pipeline permit for the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipeline 
Company and hear any 
person or persons present.

I?l’

•4

F> ,.. ■■

IN THE OLD DAYS 
. . with five chimneys

\

. V  ***,

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
tfuestion: What percentage 
^  the American public 
tavors federal aid for New 
York City? Choose one of the 
following: a. 69, b. 55, c. 42, 
d. 15, e. All of the above.

Answer: e. All of the 
above.

The four answers are from 
different surveys taken in 
recent weeks to determine 
public opinion on the aid 
issue as the threat of a 
financial default by the city 
grew ever closer. Why do the 
results vary so widely?

The pollsters say the 
disparity reflects to a great 
extent variation in the 
tuning of the polls, the size of 
the sample, the methods of 
polling and the phrasing and 
placement o f questions 
within the survey.

One apparent key to the 
,different responses was 
whether the aid was 
described as a “ bailout,”  
“ federal funds”  or “ the 
fe d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
gua ran teeing loa ns. ”

The surveys were taken by 
the Gallup organization, a 
joint effort ^  the New York 
Times and News, Louis 
Harris and Associates and 
Sindlinger & Co.

Gallup was the first to put 
the question, asking in an 
Oct. 17-20 survey, “ Do you 
think the federal govern
ment should or should not 
provide finds to help New 
York City get out of its 
financial duficulties.”  Of 
1.358 persons interviewed in

their homes, 42 per cent said
yes, 49 per cent no and 9 per 

idnominion. 
i lal

NOWADAYS 
with chimneys removed
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By M ARJCARPENTER

The first woman chamber 
of commerce secretary in 
Texas once resided at the 
home at 606 Bell. She is Miss 
Nell Hatch, still a spirited 
Big Spring resident who 
came here with her family 
while a young girl.

Module-Builder 
Will Be Shown

GARDEN C ITY -  Cotton 
growers can learn here this 
month how to take cotton 
direct from the stripping 
machine and shape it into 
modules to be stored in the 
field.

A g -e n g in e e rs  w i l l  
demonstrate a module- 
builder during a cotton field 
day Nov. 20 at the St. 
Lawrence Community, 15 
miles southwest o f the 
Glasscock County seat.

F irst segment of the 
program, however, is a one- 
hour clinic in which the 
producer can talk with 
specialists about the dif
ferent varieties of cotton as 
well as the control of weeds 
and diseases in his cotton.

Sponsor of the field day, in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, is the St. Lawrence 
Cotton Growers Association
— the same group that, 
because of its success in 
controlliM the boll weevil 
during cnapause, has at
tract^  favorable attention 
from growers throughout the 
Cotton Belt.

Guests at St. Lawrence 
will also see how to use a 
special trailer in loading, 
transporting, unloading and 
^nning a module of cotton; 
and a panel of growers will 
discuss the experiences they 
have already fwid in module
building.

Man A rrested  
In A rkan sas

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (A P )
— Hot Springs police said 
Wednesday that a warrant 
had been issued for the 
arrest of William M. Harsch, 
39, in connection with a two- 
state bank swindle.

Detective Bill Hrvantin 
said he had been working on 
the case since May when the 
scheme first surfaced at the 
First National Bank of Hot 
Springs.

He said banks in Arkansas 
and Texas had been victims 
of the scheme, which 
reportedly involved persons 
talng false identiUes to make 
withdrawato and deposits.

The home was built in 1909 
and was one of the first large 
houses on Bell Street. It was 
constructed by C lilf Talbot 
antTBascom Reagiin. early 
builders, for Dell and Helen 
Hatch, soon a fter they 
migrated west from their 
previous Central Texas 
location.

The home was constructed 
for the Hatch family, which 
included eight children. 
Hatch was a land owner and 
a cotton man and a great 
booster of West Texas and 
Big Spring He thought it 
both a haven for cheap land 
and a place that solved 
health p roem s.

Hatcn maintained that it 
was a healthy climate in 
spite of the sand storms. He 
also was always loyal to 
anything he believed in. For 
instance, he never drove 
anything but Fords, stating, 
“ Henry provided me with a 
reasonably priced car when I 
was young and struggling.”

Miss Hatch remembers 
the early days with pleasure, 
recalling that the pioneering 
spirit of the early people was 
the most impressive thing to 
her.

Miss Hatch worked with 
Texas Electric several years 
before serving as the first 
woman Chamber of Com
merce secretary in the state. 
She was also an early “ Miss 
Big Spring" and at one time

ng a
tend Shine Phillip's wedding 
in Baird. Shine later wrote a 
book about Big ̂ r in g .

From their special 
chartered railroad car hung 
a banner, “ In God we trust, 
to Shine's wedding or bust.”

Miss Hatch recalled that 
the home at 605 held a great 
amount of love, mingled with 
sorrow. She d ^ d r a  to sell 
the home after the death of 
her parents.

Some neighbors, the R. D. 
McMillans had loved the 
Hatch’s house as it reminded 
them of their childhood home 
and they asked to buy it in 
1949.

The house was so well built 
that until the early 50’s, it 
had the same roof. When it 
was re-roofed, the five 
chimneys had to be tom out. 
Some modernizing and 
excellent upkeep has kept 
the home basically the same.

Mrs. McMillan enjoys her 
many antkiues in the Mrfect 
setting of tne tall ceilings in 
the warm and inviting home.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th & Main 
and

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A  LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

WILL BE 
CLOSED

on-

Veterans' Day
Tuetdoy, Nov. 11

TRANSACT TOUR BUSINESS 
ACCORDINGLT

cent had no <
Nine days later, on Oct. 29, 

President Ford made his 
televised address on the 
city’s fiscal plight in which 
he said he was “ prepared to 
veto any bill that has as its 
purpose a federal bailout”  of 
the city. He proposed instead 
legislation uuit would make 
it easier for the city to go into 
bankruptcy.

On the following weekend, 
CBS and the Times con
ducted a tdephone poll of 778 
persons including the same

headed a parade.
Her fond memories of 

early Big Spring included 
going down 4o tin  depo^ in 
w e eventngB to 'w au n  the 
passenger trains come in, 
and eating at the Dmot Cafe.

She and Burton Brown, a 
nei^bor (son of Bud Brown, 
featured house at 608 
Avieford) conceived the idea 
of chartering a train to at-

S ' ion Gallup had used. It 
55 per cent favored 

federal aid, 33 per cent op
posed it and 12 per cent had 
no opinion.

Between Nov. 2 and 4, the 
Harris organization did a 
special in ^p th  survey on 
the subject, interviewing 
1,549 adults in their homes. 
One question was, “ All in all, 
do you favor the federal 
government guaranteeing 
loans to New York City if the 
city balances its budget and 
such a plan would not cost 
the ta)q>ayers any actual 
money, or do you think it is 
better for New York City to 
default and go bankrupt? ’ ’ 

Harris found that 69 per 
cent favored guarantee of 
loans, 18 per cent favored 
default and 13 per cent were 
not sure.

While the first two surveys 
used the same wording, a 
Gallup spokesman noted that 
the Times-CBS survey came

Owner Of Vintage Home 
Always Area Booster

after Ford’s spe< 
after considerable publicity 
about the pros and cons. 
Ours was 10 days before.”  .

The jump to 69 per cent 
favorable in the Harris 
survey primarily reflects a 
difference in the wording,, 
with the aid now referred to 
as “ guaranteeing loans”  and 
adding theprovisons about a 
balanced budget and not 
costing the taxpayers any 
actual mon^.

In addition to the dif
ference in the wording, the 
timing'was a crucial factor, 
said Nick Tortorello, a vice 
president with Harris.
_ “ Our poll was done bet
ween Nov. 2 and 4. It had 
given enough time for people 
to start thinking things 
over,”  he said. “ Public 
opinion is something that 
evolves. I think it can change 
as people think about it.”

^ th  Oespi and Tortorello 
agreed that changing figures 
in the three polls could be 
seen as evidence of public 
opinion shifting in favor of 
fraeral aid to the city.

“ 1 think when you take all 
three survey results 
together, it is very clear that 
the widespread assumption 
that the nation hates New 
York City just isn’t correct,”  
saidCrespi.

The fourth survey was 
done by Albert Sindlinger’s 
company, which does not 
regularly publish its results, 
as do Harris and Gallup, but 
uses the data as the basis for 
economic research and 
projections.

BANKS CLOSED
W . WIN B« Closed 

Throughout The Day

Tuesday, Nov. 11

In Observance Of 
Veterans' Day

A Legal Holiday
Do Your Bonking Accordingly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
COAHOMA STATE BANK

COAHOMA, TEXAS

Oil Field W orkers' 
Days At Anthony's
Mon. Tues. Wed.

Insulated
Coveralls

Reg. 24.99

M ., 1 . ,  X L  
Short, Reg., 
Long Length

§

, t i v

Work Sock

Blanket Lined
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Newspaper Touches Vindicated Communist Returns
Off Pay Squabbtes - ^ To Classroom After Six Years

K ID D E R M IN S T E R , 
England (A P ) — K id
derminster’ s crusading 
newspaper found out and 
publish^ the salaries of 
town council employes — 
including 16,300 for the rat 
catcher and $6,048 for the 
lavatory attendant 
touching off battles between 
gome of the civil servants 
and their previously unin
formed wives.

“Of all the filthy, mean.

humiliating tricks that can 
be played on any human 
being, that which you have
perpetrated auinst my staff 

be difficult to ex-

despicable, uncharitable and

Crystal City
Schools On
Probation

AUSTIN (A P ) state 
Education Commissioner 
M.L. Brochette today placed 
the Crystal City Independent 
School D istrict on 
“ probation without fiscal 
penalty.’ ’

He said the probation does 
not remove any state funds 
from the support of the 
school system but it does 
raise ponible doubt about 
the school’ s future ac
creditation status.

He gave the school a 
chance to file a notice of 
appeal to the State Board of 
Education on Nov. IS.

Brochette said if the school 
does not appeal then, a 
Texas Education Anncy 
team will make a detailed 
examination of the district to 
determine if its ac
creditation should be 
removed.

Brochette said there were 
four reasons for his 
probation order. They were:

—Incomplete personnel 
records submitted to the 
TEA.

—Several professional 
personnel had been em
ployed without appropriate 
credentials.

—The board of trustees 
was in violation of state law 
regarding nepotism.

—The conduct of school 
operations “ indicated that 
the community setting was 
not conducive to the 
operation of a (luality 
educational program. ’

Brochette's order followed 
a one-day hearing in Austin 
Oct. 22 during which school 
officials and trustees 
presented testimony con- 

the olstrlct 
and community

would
ceed,’ ’ the council’s chief 
executive, Norman James, 
wrote to Editor Ted 
Millward of the K id 
derminster Shuttle. '

“ Y ou r  d is g r a c e fu l  
disclosures have caused 
several cases of domestic 
strife. Perhaps it did not 
occur to you that some men 
are not in the habit of 
deciarii^ their earnings to 
their wives," added James, 
who makes$23,100 yearly.

He instructed council 
employes in the future not to 
give any information to the 
Shuttle beyond the minutes 
of the council’s monthly 
meetings.

MillWaird defended his 
paper’s position by 
declaring: “ There was 
nothing imderhand. I felt our 
readers had a right to see 
where their taxes were 
going."

Some of the salaries 
published by the Shuttle 
were; $12,100 for the per
sonal assistant to the council 
chief; $8,032 for the model 
maker in the planning 
department; $6,300 for the 
pest controi officer — also 
known as the council rat 
catcher; and $6,948 for the 
public convenience foreman 
— or lavatory attendant.

There was no breakdown 
available of salaries in this

TERRACING MACHINE 
Completing Part of Half Million Feet of Terracing

More Than Half Million
Feet Of Terraces Built

With the recent completion 
of a 170,000 foot terrace 
system on the M. C. Denton 
farm southwest of Big 
Spring, more , than haif a 
million feet of parallei 
terraces have been installed 
in Howard County this year. 
Other area farmers with new 
parallel terradle systems 
include Mrs. Faye Adams, 
Binie White, and C. B. 
Brummett, Jr.

Terraces have long been 
used as an effective method 
of reducing erosion by 
shortening The length of

which provides 
emergency “ spillway”

■»««tn/call A Olllf

CLAREMONT, Calif. (A P ) 
— Angela Davis returns to 
the ciassroom as a teacher 
tonight for the first time 
since she was booted out of 
the state university system 
six years ago for her radical 
activities.

“ We’ re not calling out the 
National Guard, but we are 
taking a few extra steps to 
make sure that the class can 
be taught without disrup
tion,”  said Peter Emmet, 
public affairs director at the 
C larem ont U n ive rs ity  
Center.

During a news conference 
earlier this week, Miss 
Davis, 32, said she was 
ready: “ I assume that I am 
going towork."

In recent years, the 
slender black scholar who is 

avowed Communist has

Provost Howard Brooks 
said the college has received 
some threats from persons 
who apparently object to 
Miss Davis’ appearance.

Officials said one caller 
threatened: “ I f  you allow 
this !girl (Miss Davis) on 
campus you’ re in big 
trouble.”

Alan Parkes, a police 
spokesman, said police were 
playing the visit “ very iow

key”  and made no special 
arrangements. Officials said 
none of the threats were 
deemed substantial enough 
to follow im.

Miss Davis was an 
assistant professor of 
philosophy at UCLA in 1989 
when sne was fired from her 
job by the University of 
C^lifMTiia Board of Regents 
after revealing she was a 
Communist.

A year later she was on the 
FBrs 10 Most Wanted list as 
a fugitive after the August 
1970 Marin-County Cour
thouse shootout in which four 
persons, including a judge, 
were killed. She was accused 
of providing the weapons for 
the abortecTescape which led 
to the shootout.

In June 1972, she was
quitted of murder, kidnap
I conspiracy charges.

an

excessive rainfall. A suitable 
emergency spill area may 
then be leed to convey the 
excess water.

slope across a field. In the 
last f(

carpet-weaving center in 
B r ita in ’ s in d u stria l
Midlands. But the Depart
ment of Employment in 
London said the average 
annual salary for all men 
wage-earners in Britain was 
$5,200 and for women wage- 
earners $2,937.

Kidderminster is 115 miles 
northwest of London and has

few years, however, the 
type of terraces being built 
shifted from standard 
terraces to new parallel 
terrace systems.

Standakl terraces, con
structed on the contour, are 
effective in that excess 
water concentrates evenly 
along their entire length, but 
irregular spacing between 
consecutive terraces usually 
results. With today’s six and

Proper yearly  main
tenance of the terraces to 
their original height and 
cross section is essential, 
and may be accomplished 
easily with the use of normal 
farm equipment. Farming 
operations should njever 
cross the terraces at an/ 
angle. Drilling the terraces 
to small grain is an effective 
method of stablilizing them 
through the wind erosion 
season. Most terraces in 
Howard County are ap
proximately 1.2 feet high 
with a 25foot base.

reached millions of persons 
through television, books 
and public appearances.

Tonight she will reach only 
25 students when she laun
ches the first of five weekend 
classes on “ Black Women 
and the Development of the 
Black Community.”  The 
credit course is sponsored by 
the Black Studies Center at 
the Claremont Colleges, a 
privately operated system of 
six colleges, in this 
community 30 miles east of 
Los Angeles.

Miss Davis is being paid 
$3,000 for the weekend lec
tures. Location of the lecture 
has beeti secret from 
everyone but a few officials 
and the students enrolled in 
the class.

“ Each student enrolled in 
the course was phoned (the 
location of the course) by the 
Black Studies Center and 
told not to tell anyone,”  said 
a student leader.

eight row equipment much
Iffi • . . .

a population of 33,000. The 
Shuttle has a w e^ ly  cir
culation of 16,500.

Cabinet Men
Shun Dinner

ceriring
operation
support.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
President Ford invited his 
Cabinet to a White House 
dinner Ibursday n i^ t, but 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, fired Defense 
Secretary James R. 
Schlesinger and resigning

KOKcrB l>.d . Morton sent 
thnr regrets. All cited 
previous commitments.

difficulty is encountered in 
farming the resulting point 
rows. Parallel terraces, 
evenly spaced, can be 
constructed to accomodate 
the larger ^ ip m e n t  while 
vastly reducing point rows.

While parallel terraces are 
designed as nearly level as 
possible, variations within 
the terraces may occur. In 
order to prevent ac
cumulation of water at these 
locations, internal blocks are 
used.

Blocks are also placed at 
the end of the terraces, when 
suitable, to conserve 
mugature that falls between 
tne terraces. They are 
constructed at a lower height 
than the terraces themselves

Parallel terraces provide 
erosion control, conserve 
moisture, and are easy to 
farm, but, more im 
portantly, when used in 
combination with other 
conservation measures such 
as stripcropping and stubble _ ,  
mulching, they enable better o i n Q G r  H a S  
crops to be produced. ^
Farther information con
cerning parallel terrace 
construction and assistance 
is available from the local 
Soil Conservation Service.

Third Child

First Black
Most Popular
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) -  

Defensive tackle Ben 
Williams was elected Colonel 
Rebel at the University of 
Mississippi Thursday, the 
first biack to win the campus 
popularity title. WHIWtris is a 
business administration 
major.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Singer Diana Ross, who 
currently is starring in the 
movie “ Mahogany,”  has 
given birth to her thii^ child.

The 7-pound, 13-ounce girl 
was bon) Wednesday at 
Cedars of Lebanon H o ^ ta l 
and was named Chudney. 
Miss Ross and her husband, 
Robert Silberstein, have two 
other daughters, 4 and 3.

Miss R w  was once the 
lead singer with the
Supremes, but she left the 
Motown group several V(yeartf
ago to launch her career as a 
soloist.
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1976 CHRISTMAS
gift w orries!
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JOIN
FIRST FEDERAL’S CHRISTMAS CLUB

You con hove extra ready cosh for Christmas 1976 and receive free this 
beautiful BIcentennIel Celendor by joining our 1976 Christmas Club 

' .  , . plus receive your lest Club deposit from us . . . ebsolutely 
free.
Just stop by our office at 500 Main St. and make yaur first 1976 Christmas 
Club deposit. . . then, make a regular deposit throughout the next year
. . .  by stopping by or by the convenience of mail or checkmatic 
Start saving now . . . this is the time to do it for 1976.

F irs t Fed era l Sav in g s
we care about your tom orrow—today 
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( By Danny Valdat)

COMMITTEE DISCUSSION — After a meeting on the progress of the public 
education campaign for the blood donor program at Malone and Hogan Hospital, 
committee members, Mrs. J. D. Robertson, Grady Sims, district manager for “ Blood 
Services”  in San Angelo, Mrs. Henry Bell and Mrs. B. Broadrick discuss ideas for
m m oting the center. Committee members not pictured are: Mrs. John Currie, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall.

Blood Donor Program 
Almost Ready Here

Malone-Hogan Volunteers 
have almost completed plans 
for a continuous blood aonor 
program and a permanent 
dIo^  donor room in the 
emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Operating under the 
auspices of “ Blood Ser
vices,”  an organization of 20, 
medically-sponsored, non-

&rofit communitv blood 
inks servicing eight states, 

the donor program will at
tempt to reach every eligible

Big ipring 
Recently

resident in Big Spring.
The "Blooa Services”  unit

at San Angelo has long met 
the blood needs of Hall- 
Bennett, Cowper, and Webb 
hospitals, as well as those of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. It 
will continue to test, process, 
sort, deliver and rotate all 
blood drawn under the Big 
Spring Community Donor 
program.

NOT PAID
As Gra<K Sims, district 

manager for “ Blood Ser
v ices”  at San Angelo,

linted out, donors are no 
pak

blood. In an attempt to ob-

ceed only if over 150 
volunteers donate a unit of 
blood each month.

At the present time 
“ mobile blood banks from 
“ Blood Services”  are 
operating periodically and 
successfully at such area 
sites as Howard C o l l ie  and 

Spring High School. 
80 units were 

drawn by mobile units 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Javcees. All these con
tributions will be credited to 
the Big Spring Community 
program.

UNSATISFACTORY 
In the past “ Blood Ser

vices”  has attempted to set 
up city-wide, one-day mobile 
drawing stations here in Big 
Spring, but the results have 
been unsatisfactory.

It is the (pinion of those 
concerned with the program, 
however, that once Big 
Spring tas become aware (rf 
the need and its respon
sibility, it will reach, HT not 
over-reach, the goals of the

the job of publicizing the 
blood donor program as well

longer paid for contributing
blood donor program.

The volunteers from

tain better quality
such

blood,
Malone-Hogan have taken on

as staffing the blood donor 
room.

According to Mrs. J. D. 
Robertsoi^ chairman of the 
Big ^ r in g  blood donor 
committee, “ The volunteers 
hope to educate the public 
concerning the great need 
for this gift of life. To this 
end, the volunteers will have 
slide and film programs 
explaining the simple 
process involved in blood 
donation available for all 
clubs and groups interested 
in learning about the 
program.”

Mrs. B. Broadrick, 
program and education 
chairman, is presently 
settii^ up a schedule for the 
showing of films about the 
donor p r^ a m .

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall 
will present the program to 
local civic g i^ps.

For farther Information 
about such presentations, 
contact Mrs. Broadrick at 
263-4845, or Mrs. Robertson 
at 267-7144.

laminating influences as 
hepatitis, and to adhere to 
recent federal regulations, 
all blood must be obtained 
through voluntary con
tributions. T h e re fo re , 
“ Blood Services”  at San 
Angelo has stated that each 
of the 37 horoitals it services 
in an area or about a 150 mile 
radius around Big Spring 
must become self-sufficient; 
that is each must replace on 
a one-to-one basis a raw unit 
of blood for each of the 
processed units it receives 
every month.

Approximately 150 units

YUMA, Aril. (A P ) -  
Marine 2nd Lt. Mary Niflis is 
being discharged rather than 
face a court-martial for 
a llegedly having sexual 
relations with six enlisted 
men. But the 23-year-old 
woman’s mother says she 
still wants to see a 
congressional investigation 
of the Marine Corps’ 
treatment of her daughter.

secretary of the Navy haditary
accepted her daughter’s 
resignation and that she

uTd

are currently shipped to Big 
Spring Hospitals each month
and these Have a shelf life of 
only 21 days. This means 
that the program will suc-

Lt. Niflis’s mother, Jean 
Rickard of Southbury, Conn., 
called for the congressional 
investigation after it was 
announced Friday that the

would be given an honorable 
discharge.

Lt. Niflis, who is divorced 
from a Marine she met in 
basic training in 1973, faced 
courtmartial when she was 
accused last July of “ con
duct unbecoming an officer 
and a Kntlewoman”  by 
allegedly having sex with the 
six enlisted men at the 
Marine Corps Air Station 
here. None of the men was 
chargea.

Flip  & Sew
H  l-wajrstwinf surface

Computer Prevents Recurrence 
Of G reat Blackout 10 Years Ago

Mother Of Promiscuous 
Daughter Wants Probe

Only at SInaer
HOO^N ow
Touch & Sew* II 
sewing machine 
with exclusive 
Flip & Sew feature
just flip i  psnel for ‘free arm’ 
sewing of cuffs, sleeves, pant- 
legs, all hard-to-get-into places! 
Has exclusive Sinfer* push
button bobbin, interchangeable 
and built-in stitches including 
speed basting, built-in button- 
holer. Trade in your old ma
chine and save even morel

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES S TA R T 
AS LOW AS $99.9S

There^ no place Nke SINGER
c«fif«r MT-SMS

4 M  N . 1M. Im m m m
Cantart and pantopaiing Aporova^ Oaaicfi

Cotton Futures 
On Increase

GUILDERLAND, N Y  
(A P ) — It was 10 years ago 
that the lights went out, 
leaving 30 million people 
over an 80,000-square-mile 
area without electric power. 
Could it hapmn again?

Utility officials say it is
unlikely, but they also say 

rkthe electric power network 
did what it was programmed 
to do on Nov. 9, 1965, when 
much of the Northeast was 
plunged into darkness for 12

Bryan Gosling of the New 
York Power Pool said, “ The 
system worked the way it 
was supposed to. It kept the 
system from destroying 
itself and causing a blackout 
that could have lasted for 
weeks.”

The great Northeast 
blackout began at 5:16 p.m. 
when a safety relay near the 
Canadian border, designed 
to shut down overloaded 
lines, was tripped by a 
momentary power surge. 
The relay had been im
properly set to trip at too low 
a load. Five parallel lines 
took up the burden until their 
safety relays tripped as well.

Blocked at the relays, 
power from the lines course 
blindly backward through a

network.of wires connecting 
the utility companies of 
Canada, New York and New 
England. All along the way 
the- staggering surge 
knocked out generators like 
a row of dominoes toppling 
one another.

Less than 15 minutes later, 
the Northeast was dark. It 
caught some people between 
Doors in elevators and 
caught others between 
stations in the subway. It 
caught everyone by surprise.

Prelim inary planning 
already bad b%un on a safer 
and more efficient system of 
power ■ sharing — sending 
electricity from areas of low 
demand to areas of high 
demand. But it was the 
blackout that provided the

“ The problem in 1965 was 
that the system didn’t know 
enough about itself,”  said 
John R. Vogel, executive 
director of the New York 
Power Pool. “ Nobody along 
the line knew what was 
happening, much less what 
to do.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Prices of active cotton 
futures rose this week on the 
strength of commission
house^buying and forecasts 

avorableof unfavorable rains in some 
Southern growing areas.

No. 2 contracts on the New
York Cotton Exchange were 
up 4 to 25 points- at the close

hViday following declines of 
3 to 20 points in the previous

Volume of trading was 
estimated at 883,400 bales 
with a daily average of 
220,900. In the previous 
week, volume was 753,400 
bales, with a 150,700 daily 
average.

The exchange reported 
that open interest on 
Thursday was 1,277,500 
bales, a decline of 41,000 
from Friday.

impetus for sophisticated 
computer control systems
such as the one operated by 
the New York Power Pool 
and others like it.

At its 5-year-old 
Guilderland headquarters.

The new equipment got its 
first importimt test in August 

' 1971 when a 345,000-volt 
, power line short-circuited, a 
nuclear plant carrying more 
than 500 million watts fell out 
of service and trouble 
developed on a link with the 
neighboring Pennsylvania- 
Maryland-New Jersey pool.

Th e  co m p u te rs  
systematically isolated 
trouble spots and selectively 
shed some of the load until 
operations could be restored 
to normal.

B I J Y O N E
iA N C H O  '  

E¥ m E  F R E E

the pool monitors the output 
utilityof eight member 

companies in ' the state. 
Within seconds of an 
emergency, the computer 
can sound an alarm, 
describe the problem and 
suggest a solution.

Although some areas were 
momentarily blacked out, 
the potentially disastrous 
power failure lasted less 
than ten minutes.

But despite im 
provements, Vogel admits 
that the whole system could 
still break down again. “ I 
couldn’t say it wouldn’t 
happen. It’s possible but 
improbable.”

jo
I  with COUPON

I The sancho is a soft flour tortilla covered with 
meat, garnished with cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, slices o f tomato, your choice

I o f sauce, and rolled and heated.
Limit one coupon offer per customer.

Offer expires Nov.?3

2500 South

, 3

fb u r  ̂ n g s  m a y  b e
c o s t in g  y o u  m o n e y .
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Your savings are earning intenist. right? But an: they 

earning ay much as they could be? If not. your .savings 
are actually costing you money.

The truth o f the matter is that many financial 
institutions, including banks and credit uidons. are 
simply not structured to pay the highest inten;st rates. In 
fact, some can’t even guarantee payment o f the interest 
rates they quote.

And other kinds o f investments have even higher 
dt:grees o f risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don ’t even guarantin; nrturn o f the 
money you put in. much less earnings.

If you want to make the most o f what you ’ve got, and 
you want guoranteed interest rates, you ’ve got to go to a 
.savings specialist. Like First Fixleral Savings and Ixian.

VVe tall ourselves .savings specialists becau.se we can 
offer you higher guaranteed inten;st rates, more 
spc:c;iali7.ed savings-related .servicc:s, and mon; ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And if none o f our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, w e ’ll cu.stom tailor a savings plan specific;ally for 
you, whereby you can nH:eivc: your interest c,hcH:ks any 
way you want. Monthly. quarti:rly. semi-annually or 
annually.

The follow ing are just a few  o f the many spec;ial 
sc:rvices and savings plans available to you from First 
l-’ederal:

income tax on either the contributions or intc?rc;st until 
you begin drawing funds.

IN D IV ID U AL RETIREM ENT ACXXIUNT (IR A ) This 
plan is designed for em ployed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed pt;rsons 
are eligible, but are not required to include cemployees in 
this plan.

A ll contributions are TAX  Dh^DUfTTIBLE. You don ’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you cxintribute 
to the plan or the interest it c:arns until you start drawing 
funds.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS Our Passlxiok Savings acc:ount is 
basic;ally the same as a mgular .savings ac;c:ount offered by 
a bank —  only our inti;rest rates are higher. Passbook 
.Savings c:arn a full .'j'/4% intc;rc;st compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it thrc:e days later, you ’ ll be paid interest for the 
three; days your monc;y was on deposit.

Anyone c.an open a PasslMJok Savings ac;c:ount with 
only a S.S.OO deposit. There are no term re.strictions. You 
c:an make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new c;onvenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, ycni c.an tran.sfer money from your Passbook 
account to your c;hecking ac:count with just a phone c.all.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four (Certificate o f Deposit .savings plans to choo.se fttim.

• 4-year plan (min. $5,000) earns 7Vz% interest
• 2yz-year plan (min. $1,000 ) earns oy4%  interest
• 1-year plan (min. $1 ,000 ) earns 6V2%  interest
• 6 month plan (min. $1,000) earns sy4% interest 

(Above rates apply to new (Certificate only)
Interest on all o f our'(Certific:ate o f Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLA N  (KE(X1H) This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both himself and his 
employcH;s. A ll contributions are TA X  
DEDIKTIBIJC. You don ’t have to pay any

A U TO M A TIC  DEPOSIT OF SO CIAL SECURITY 
PAYM ENTS This service allows you to deposit your 
.Scx:ial Sec:urity check in your savings acc;ount without 
lifting a finger. The chcH:k is sent dircK:tly fnmi the U..S. 
Dc;partment o f Tnasury to First Fc;deral.

And deposit is guaranteed. You nc;ver have to worry 
about losing it. What’s-raore. our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as muc:h o f it as you want to your 
checking account. A ll it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED D AILY Intemst on all First 
Federal Savings Plans is compounded daily. That mejans 
that if you leave your Pa.ssbcx)k savings on deposit a full 
year, or your CCertific:atc;s o f Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns mon; inten;st than ciuotc:d as 
our standard rates.

Here's how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid inlen;st the first 
day. Then each day follow ing, the intemst on your 
principal is compounded along with the interc;st 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. .So if you 
have a Passbook account whic:h c;ams 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end o f the year.

The fo llow ing chart shows how much intemst 
(percentage-wise) your .savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

.STANDARD TYPE OK
AcrnAi.

PERCENTAGE
INTI-KKST SAV1NC.S OK INTK3ti;.ST PAID

RATE___ PIAN _________ ANNUAl.I.Y

7.50% 4-year (Jertificate o f Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2Vz-year (Certificate o f Cieposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year (Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month (Certificate 5.92%

5.25%
o f Deposit 

Passbook account 5.39%

A ll things considered, it just makes better sense; to 
save the First Federal way.

For more information about any o f the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by First 

Federal today. Or call Mrs. Margie Hill or any 
o f our other savings cxiunselors at 267-8252.

First Federal Savings
5(X3 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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Manure Mushrooms 
Sought For 'High'

May Reopen 
G lass  Plant

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P I —  
Hundreds of people in search 
of a free, legal “ high" are 
scrutinizing cow manure in 
western Oregon pastures for 
small, brown mushrooms 
that will provide it for them.

The hallucinogenic results 
of eating the fungus are said 
to resonble those of a 
hallucino(|enic comilound 
called psilocybin contained 
in the Psilocybe Mexicana 
mushroom.

Donald Goetz, former head 
of the OrMon Mycological 
Society, said the mushrooms 
definitely are Psilocybe.

“ They’re a dung-growing 
mushroom, which is why 
they look for them in the 
pastures,”  he said.

“ If you eat 30 or 40 of them 
you start to see colors and all 
sorts of things like that,”  he 
said. “ Me? Oh, no, but I 
talked to one young man who 
triedit.”

However, Lt. Manuel 
Bdyes of the Oregon 
State Crime Laboratory 
said tests have turned up no 
psilocybin in the 
mushrooms. He said he did 
not know what ingredient 
was causing the effect.

“ But if you drink a high
ball and eat a few of them, 
you can take a pretty good 
trip on the combination,^’ he 
said.

Boyes said mushroom’ 
pickers have d ifficu lty 
spotting the difference 
between hallucinogenic and 
the poisonous kind. He did 
not say whether any fatal 
mistakes had been made.

“ A lot of these little, 
s m a ll,  n o n d e s c r ip t  
mushrooms, a lot of the time 
you can identify them only 
through a spore pattern and 
o th e r  m ic r o s c o p ic  
characteristics,”  Boyes 
said.

Goetz said the Psilocybe 
mushrooms are on a slender 
stem about five inches tall. 
The cap is bell-shaped and 
has a nipple at the top.

“ There is a danger unless 
you’ ve been instructed in 
how to tell the difference,”  
said Goetz. “ The Psilocybe 
have a little nipple at the top 
of the cap so if you stick to 
that, you’re generally all
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if ty-four

samples cl
per Cl 
lassed

cent of 
fell

New Petitions 
Circulating

COLORADO C ITY  -
iiqi

strikes this year in Mitchell

up

obtained an application form 
for
Thursday.

drinking off-premises 
Earlier this

William Brady, Oregon State 
medical examiner. Few 
people die from eating 
poisonous mushrooms, he 
said, but they get very ill.

“ It’s not a sudden death. 
They become partially 
paralyzed, unable to 
swallow, and it ’ s a 
progressive thing so they end 
up in the hospital,”  he said.

H E N R Y E T T A , Okla. 
(A P )— Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass facilities h m , closed 
for more than a year, may be 
opened again in 1977 for 
glass contrainer production, 
it has been learned.

Pittsburg P la te  Glass 
officials have announced 
they have negotiated an 
option with Midland Glass 
Co., Inc., of Cliffwood, N. J.,. 
Under the terms of the op
tion, Midland would try to

acquire 50 acres of land and 
existing PPG facilieis here 
for the idle flat-glass plant.

A Midland officials said 
they were close to “ finalizing 
the negotiations. This could 
come in about 30 days. Then 
Midland will be in a position 
to discloBe its own con
struction plans for 
Heni^etta.”

Midland is planning to 
build a glass container plant 
and to alse use many PPG 
facilities.

With 12 months of start-up 
time. Midland expects the 
Henryetta operation will 
have a final {uyroll of about 
250 persons.

Suspected SLA 
Member Returned
HOUSTON (A P ) — An 

alleged former member of 
the Synnbionese Liberation 
Army (SLA) has been turned 
over to California 
authorities.

Thero Lavon Wheeler, 30, 
a Houston handyman, will be 
returned to the state medical 
facility at Vacaville, Calif, 
where he allegedly escaped 
in March, 1073.

A. L. V a lley  of

Sacramento, Calif., an of
ficer of the California 
Department of Corrections, 
took custody of Wheeler 
Friday.

Valley said Wheeler was 
serving a sentence of from 
one year to life for armed 
robbery and also is charged 
in California with assaulting 
a police officer.

He was arrested here last 
July on federal charges of

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov, 9, 1975 
interstate flight to avoiu 
prosecution. He was working 
as a hai^m an at an elec
tronics firm at the time.

FBI agents said Wheeler 
escaped from the Vacaville 
fac ility  with Donald 
DeFreeze, the late leader qf 
the SLA which kidnapp^ 
newspaper heiress Patricia 
Hearst in February, 1974.

11-A

Convicted Of 
W elfare Fraud

Second Offense
Billy Wayne Singleton, 35, 

Sidney, has been charged 
with second-offense driving 
while intoxicated in Howard 
County.

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Helen Baskin Pickney, 
mother of seven children, 
grandmother to two more 
and caretaker of a retarded 
sister, was convicted 
Thursday of welfare fraud.

District Court Judge John 
L. Fashing sentenc^ Mrs. 
Pickney, 42. to 18 months in 
prison.

right.”
You’re not all right if you 

make a mistake, said Dr.

Cotton Market 
Activity Slow

Cotton market activity 
continued slow during the 
past week, according to B. B. 
Manly of the Abilene 
Classing Office.

Demand was light, par
ticularly for low grade and 
for low micronaire cotton. 
Prices ranged from 39.00 to 
45.50 cents per pound. The 
higher prices were paid for 
mixed lots of premium 
micronaire grades 31, 41, 
and 32 having staple len^hs 
31 or longer. A few 3.4 mikes 
and a few 42 ffades were 
accepted with otherwise high 
v a d e  lots of cotton that smd 
for the higher prices.

Grade 42 was the 
p red om in a n t q u a lit y  
classed, accounting for 29

into
white grades and 45 per cent 

ht spotted. Staple
31 was the predominant fiber 
length at 55 per cent. Staple
32 accounted for 23 per cent. 
Micronaire readings were 80 
per cent within the 3.5 to 4.9 
range. Twenty-three per 
cent of the samples was 
reduced in grade because of 
bark or grass content.

About 6,600 cotton samples 
were classed at the Abilene 
Office during the week end
ing November 6. This 
brought the seasonal total to 
13,200 samples classed, 
which compares to 6,800 
samples that had been 
classed by this time last 
season.

Liquor advocates had two*

County but haven’t yet given

(bounty '  Clerk M arie 
Bassham said Bob Tamman

appii
for a petition for precinct 3 

huiway.
Friday, Billy Hudson got

an application for precinct 1. 
and Glenn Hemphill p ic jM
up a fonfi for precinct 2. The 
three are seeking to have 
elections for off-premises 
consumption.

The applications must be 
retumea with 10 signatures, 
the county clerk said.

DeadUnes for returning 
completed applications are 
Nov. 17 and 18, respectively.'

For precinct 3, 168 names 
are required on the petition 
for an election. For precinct 
two, 69 signatures are the 
minimum. The number 
required for precinct 1 has 
not been tabulated.

Tuesday, voters In 
precinct 3 rejected sale for

year, a vote of 
precinct two residents 
prevented introduction of 
alcoholic beverages.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
Prictt iM tf Uifti Hevewber 
12.1t7S. Wt r»Mrvt tli« rifM 
I* M  MMli MIRICLEWHIP

. G ^ QT. JAR 89
Piggly Wiggly 

100% Pure Florida Frozen

***• ««•> 0< nuu •>“ '*
Piggly Wiggly. Bartlett

PEAR HALVES
Piggly Wiggly.

Cream St]da or Vlmore Kernel

G oU enCom
n’t Mixed Vega
VegAH
Piggly Wiggly

WiMie Tomatoes

USDA Grade A Piggly Wiggly

Larsen’s Mixed Vegetable Ail Pupposi 
Hour

Orange Juice
4

V arijtiat

Dinners 
i^oppird'Yroccoli

Ida Shaadrini

Piggly Wiggly

BISCU ITS
Piggly Wiggly

APPLESAUCE
Piggly Wiggly, Cut

Green Beans
Piggly Wiggly, Sliced or

Wlwlo Potatoes
Piggly Wiggly, 6-oz. Cant .

Tomato Paste

5-Lb
Doz. Bag 1 0  c::;. 1

0 0

Fifily Wiuhr

Pancake Mix
Filfly Wiffly, *•  Vantbaa

&  Mix . ' ” s :  4 9 '
F jth w iu h f

Pancake Syrup ■s 9 9 '
•akar'i BaW«g7la«ara4 1 A t >

Chocolate Chips 7 9
Ca«d'>

Pork & Beans ” £  2 5 '
Briffn, Anfal Flaba

Coconut 8 9 '
Armaur'i

Vienna Sausage
^ w i u i y  .

Apple Juice “s. 4 9 '

Pigfly Wiggly, Chicken Noodls, Chickan Noodls-0, 
Chicken with Stars, Chicken and Rica, Chicken 

and Vegstabla, Cream of Chicken, Cream of 
Mushroom, VegetsMs with Osef Broth, 

or Vegetarian Vegetable

soups

5
1 0 V 2 - o f  I

Cans ■

OLD FAGHIONED
FtssIi Produce FREEZER

SP EC IA LS!
riLLID DAILY FtOM  

9t00 AAA. TO 9iOO PJM. 
iXCCPT SUNDAY AND THUKSDAYSI

Medium Size
Extra Fancy Red or Golden

Quarter Pork Loins 
Sliced Into 9 to 11

siBs. noKCHon
SIAArAMATSTIAK 
9IAS.nrTBB 
SIAS, HAMBUnce 
91BS,SAUSAOf

Chuck Quellty, Fresh

BoHcious
Apples

s
28 50

25 LBS.

LBS.
FOR

51AS, naiKCHces
91AA nORKeOAST 
SlBAeOUNOSriAK 
sieiteHON  
9iAS,revaB

33 25 LBS

T tia a

Juice Oranges 99 ‘  1
1  S r ta tl  or L d |

Fryer Quarters .. 6 5 '
f t a a i  Riiby N d

Grapefruit .  2 5 ‘ l
1  USDA 8oad

Chuck Steak „  9 8 '
Ocdaa Spray

Cranberries lH: 4 9 ' 1
1 Skianad A  Davtinad. F rttb  SHcad

Beef Liver „  9 9 '
Roasted Peanuts u 6 5 ‘ t

1 Farmar lonat

L Sliced Bologna 1 2 -a i. DAC
F b i  oy

A L M O N D S t w H t'i  I t  la 22 I b i .  T a tb ty t

USOA G M .  Firil Cut

Lb.

WieS. FAMILY STtAK 
wiAS. HAMeueoot 
ioias,nmes
W IAS. SWISS STSAK 
WIAS. ARMeOAST

laan, Maaty Saal

Ih.
Baiwlatt

Lb.

Sarifl't. 10 la 14 Lbi. Turhayt

Butterball 5295
50 LBS.

lb. 5 IAS, FAMILY STtAK 
SLAS, tmUB BBS 
9lAS,CHLKKt1IAK 
wiASHAMBueoee

N e w  C ro p , 
and B r a zil N u t t

W a ln u ts ,

Bulk
Nuts L b . 79

twHt'i I t  la 22 Ibi. Tatbtyt

Butterball 6 9 '
Srada A, IS la 20 Lbt.

Yearling Turkeys .. 6 5 '

siALniTies

31 95
30 LBS.

I

1

,.'.1
’I '*• I ’r ‘

‘\\ * -i.
, ..I
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Civitans Bring Circus 
Here Wed., Nov. 26

The all-new edition of the 
IntemationBl All-Star Circus
is coming to Big Spring Nov. 
as under the sponsorship of 
the Big Spring Civitan Club.the Big Spring I

‘Our organization is
bringing the circus h«%  to 

ablee n a ^  the young and the 
young-at-heart to enjey a 
traditionally wholesome 
f^ m  of unique American 
en terta inm en t,”  T e r ry  
McDaniel, project chairman 
for the Civitans, said.

Hailed as bigMr and 
better than ever, the circus 
will feature both imported 
and domestic circus acts, 
traditional circus spectacles.
and other breath-taking acts

e  riiinterspersed with the clowns 
and pretty girls which make* 
a circus complete, a 
spokesman said.

The circus will perform at 
The Municipal Auaitorium at 
7:30p.m.

The Civitans are hopeful 
that a larw  number of the 
area ’s less fortunate 
children will be the guests of 
the organization and local 
residents, who are being
counted on to help provide 

tO!the admissions for these 
children who m i^ t  other
wise never have the i 
to attend a circus.

chance

T R iaA  JACKSON

Tricia Jackson
Enters Contest

Mias Tricia Jackson of Big' 
Spring will represent 18 
eounues in this area at the 
Texas Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest Dec. 1 in San

aod Mrs. BilTy Wayne

Fall Stocks Of
G rain  Dip

Sarnoff Quits

the compaiiy lO years ago, 
father, Davkiaucceedbig Ms 

Sarnoff, who had 
RCA

founded

Representatives of the Big 
Spring Civitan Club will be 
calling residents soliciting 
their support in providing 
the opportunity for these 
children A $7.00 donation 
will open the door to the "B ig  
Top" for Hve children less 
fortunate than most. It ’s a 
free ride for them and a 
rewarding experience for 
their benefactor.

$3,450 Bid
Day's Best

Area breeders scored 
heavily in the 29th annual 
sale of the Concho Hereford 
Association in San Angelo
Iflct u/<wlr

V Bar Mark M 420, con
signed by V-Bar Ranch of 
Stanton, topped the sale 
when Henry Dahse of 
Orange Grove bid him in at 
$3,450. The V-Bar Ranch 
retained a one-fourth semen 
interest in the bull, calved 
March 23,1974.

Burnett Cattle Company 
purchased the reserve 
champion bull, V Bar Rock 
R323 for $2,250. McDonald & 
Son, Sterling City, paid 
$1,550 for V Bar Rock 332. 
McDonalds also bought PB 
Onward 567, consigned by 
Patterson Brothers of Big

Corley Guilty Of 
Capital Murder

TARGA, THE LEOPARD 
FeaU of Daring, Skill

State Board Will
Enforce Fee Ban

Spring, paying $1,300 for the 
Ibull.Jan. 3,19741

Reed ft Stuart of Sterling 
County, bid in V Bar Rockity, DM
R338 for $1,000 from V-Bar 
Ranch; paid $1,150 for PB 
MischM Onwaid 564, also 
$1,200 for PB 30 Onward and 
$1,125 for 30 Onward 339 from 
Patterson; and $1,425 for CC
Lord LanmUghter 1350 and 
$780 for CC Mischief 1379 by
Charlie Oeighton of Big
Spring.

Clyde Iteynokls, S t e r l^
City, paid $1,100 for PI 
Mischia Onward 570 and 
$1,100 for PB M ischief 
Onward 581 from Patterson 
Brothers.

N. H. Reed and Son, 
Sterling Gty, paid $1,300 for 
another V-rar Ranch bull.

Demere Ranch, Water 
Valley, had the high bid of 
$1,225 for PB M ischief 
Onward 560, consigned by 
Patterson Brothers.

Santa To Visit
Antonio. The daughter of Mr.

Hlly
Jackson, Tricia will comj^te
sdth 11 other district winners 
for the state crown. She is

Spring Howard County and 
trict 6 Queen. The state 

winner will receive expenses 
for herself and a matron 
escort to attend the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation convention to be 
held In St. Louis January 4-8.

Miss Jackson is 5 ft., 4 in. 
tall, and has blue eyes and 
blonde hair. A 17-year-old

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Santa Gaus w ill v is it 
downtown Colorado City 
Saturday, Nov. 22, te pai^ 
ticipate in a Christmas-on- 
Parade event planned by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
State Board of Education 
today warned Texas schools 
that it will enforce the law 
against schools collecting 
fees from pupils by the 
-school accreditation process.

The action came in an 
em ergency reso lu tion  
unanimously adopted at the 
regular nteeting.

The resolution noted that 
the state attorney general 
recently held that most such 
special schools fees are 
against the law.

"This opinion resulted in 
an extraordinary financial 
burden to virtually all the 
school districts of the State 
of Texas at a time when no 
avenues of relief were open 
to the local districts.

“ The State Board of 
Education will enforce this 
law through the school ac
creditation process”

The resolutian also said 
the board had been informed 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe was 
studying the Traffic Safety 
Act to determine if he has 
atuhority " t o  provide 
possible financial relief in 
the area of driver education.
.. .We are hopeful that it will 
result in financial relief in 
this educational service 
which bears the largest 
financial burden occasioned 
by the (attomay general’s) 
opinion."

Removal of accreditation 
from a school would cause it

to lose some state education
funds and might cause its 
graduates to take entrance 
examinations to enter state 
colleges and universities.

State Board Chairman Joe 
Kelly Butler said the 
emergency resdution was 
presented today because the 
board had heard some 
schools were planning to
collect the fees despite the 

’s ruling.attorney _
In other action today the 

board unanimously elected 
William L. Bagby, Arlington 
attorney, to take the place of 
the late Carlisle Cravens of 
Arlington.

.WACO, Tex. (A P ) — A 
jury of nine women and three 
men will decide Monday the 
punishment for Edward 
Eldon Clorl^, 31, who was 
convicted Friday by the 
same jury of capital murder 
charges..

Corley, whose defense 
attorneys argued he is 
mentally retaided, was on 
trial for the kidnaping, rape 
and shotgun slaying of Mrs. 
Vicki Lynn Morris, 20, a 
Chapel Hill housewife.

The jury deliberated two 
hours and 15 minutes b^ore 
returning the verdict.

Mrs. Morris, who was 
abducted from the Hebron 
Baptist Church in Tyler on 
Sept. 14, 1974, was found 
raped and shot to death with 
two shotgun blasts to the 
head off a dirt road a few 
miles from the church.

Corley, a slender man, 
stood wearily a brown suit 
with white trims and showed 
no ernobon as Judge Carl C. 
Anderson read the guilty 
verdict. (Corley’s mother and 
sister sobbed silently among 
the spwta tors.

During final arguments 
McLennan County Dist. 
Atty. Raymond Matkin 
recounted details of the 
crime and testimony that 
had placed Corley at the 
scene of the slaying on Sept. 
14.

He referred to the 
testimony of widower Roy 
Morris and said: “ I f  I was 
Roy Morris, I don’t think I 
could be in the same court
room with a man like the 
defendant. I think he 
(Morris) showed a great 
deal of self control just to be 
in the same room.”

Matkin added: “ Someone 
wanted to make sure those 
eyes (Mrs. Morris’ ) never

saw anything again. The last 
thing she saw was the 
hammer of a shotgun coming 
down in that last moment M 
horror.”

Defense attorney James 
Knowlesof Tyler argued that 
Corlev was mentally 
retarded and said the two 
confessions obtained from 
him were involuntary.

Another defense attorney, 
Ken Crow of Waco, told the
iury that C ^ W ’s rights had 
been violated by police. “ If
Eddie Corley does not have 
Ms rights, then you don’ t 
have any rights.”

Dist. Atty. Curtis Owen 
told the jurors: “ How fair do 
you think Corley was with 
Vicki Mwjris? Do you think 
he gave mk a chance to talk 
to her mother, read her 
rights? He not only sought
the death penalty, he ad

it.”ministeredit

Fire Guts 
McMahon's
Apartm ent

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Entertainer Ed McMahon 
turned in the fire alarm too 
late and was burned out of 
his Marina Del Rey apart
ment.

“ It totally ' gutted the

eace,”  McMahon said of the 
aze Wednesday. “ It melted 

pictures and frames right on 
the wall.”

McMahon, who is Johnny 
Carson’s sidekick on NBC’s 
Tonight Show, ran from a 
shower when he smelled 
smoke but pulled the fire 
alarm just as firem en 
arrived to fight the blaze.

s e e n  in M a d e m o is e lle

Silver Bowling 
Balls Awarded

Silver-covered plastic 
bowling balls, sym M ic of 
the 25m anniversary of the 
meet, went to the nine 
champions crowned in the 
Big Spring Men’s City 
Tournament conducted on 
two consecutive weekends at 
the Bowl-A-Rama recently.

The tournament attracted 
18 teams, 100 entries in 
singles competition and 50 
doimles teams. All ABC 
members were eligible to 
take part in the tournament.

The number of entries 
were slightly below the 
number in the 1974 tour
nament

MUZAK
Now Serving

Malone & Hogan
CLINIC

A cool gothorlng of frosty knits and solid 
color prints In soft holiday shados . . . 
poach. Ivory and gray. Dross, Bloxor, Font, 
Skirt and Shlrt-Jockot . . . oosy woor 
Acrllan-polyostor knit. Shirt . . . solid color 
print ocotato-nylon. Im broldorod Swootor 
. . . 100 par cant acrylic knit. Pant 822. Skirt 
825. Uaxor 831. Shirt 82S. Swootor 822.

Main at Sixth

junior at Borden County
H l ^ r_ I School, she is active in 
basketball, track, tennis, 
drama, FHA, and U IL  
competition. She is also class 
secretary. Beta Club 
secretary, a member of 
Bethel Mptist Church, and 
active in county, district, 
and state 4-H competition. 
For two years she has been 
chosen “ Most Beautiful”  at 
her high school.

She plans to attend San 
Angelo State College and 
major in business for a 
later career in court work.

A.

AUSTIN — With com and
pa in  sorghum accounting 
for most of the decrease, fall

FIdOFSHEIM*eLASSieS
Rich in Tradition

stocks of four feed grains — 
corn, oats, barley and 
sorghum — have been 
astinuted at 29 million 
bushels — a drop of 12 
million bushels from a year 
earlier. The 1975 com crop, 
however, may reach a 
record 115 million bushels.

Stocks of the 1974 com crop 
held in all positions are 
estimated at 5.2 million 
bushels, 49 per cent below 
last year but 61 per cent 
above 1973. According to 
Agriculhue Commissimer 
John C. White, on-farm 
stocks total 147,000 bushels, a 
decline of 157,000 from a year

*VaD  quarter stocks of 
grain sorpmm have reached 
me lowest levels since 1953 
with both off4arm and farm- 
held stocks being less than 
half a year ago. Total 
stocks in all positions are 
p ro^ ted  at 9.5 million 
bushels compared with 19.7 
million in 1974.

B.

A. TRIESTE, in antique gold 
Cavello 44^95

A ut h e n t ic  s ty l ing ,  in te rpre ted in c h o i c e  
l e a t h e r s .  C o m p a t i b l e  with v i n t a g e  w i n e s ,  

a g e d  c h e e s e s ,  c la ss ic  sports ca rs .  
R e p r e s e n t i n g  the rich s y n th e s i s  

of past  a n d  p re se n t
in the F lo rs he im  tradit ion

B. ORLEANS, in bone elegant
37.95

C. KENAAOOR, in brown hand- 
stained Cashmere 49.95

D. LAUREL, in black Cashmere 
and brown Cashmere 27.95

E- THE SULTAN, In antique gold 
Cavello and black Cavel 104^ 9 ^

F. NOVA, in antique gold cavello 
and black Cavello 40  9 ^

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Robert W. Sarnoff has 
resigned as chairman of 
RCA Oorp., affective Dec. 31.

A spokesman for the giant 
oommunications company 
said WedoeKlay that Sarnoff 
wanted to devote more time 
to personal interests. Sar- 
aofi, 57, took over as head of

m > iL7] v F.
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More or Lesh I
By CLARK LESHER

I thought I had a good communication line with the 
Big Spring vanity dieerleaden, but apparently from 
Friday’s letter to the editor, I don't.

I think I cover Big Spring well, some folks say too 
much, though the oieerleaden implied I ’m not at
tempting to truly support the Steen.

If I ’m not truly attempting to support the Steen, 
would I wear something gdd to all games, home ana 
away, and take time ^om  my day off, l^ieaday, to 
attend weekly Big Spring Quarterback Club meetings?

As to the cheeneaden’ thinking I should write more 
articles, I call to their attention the fact that Steer 
stories appear on the average each day, sometimes 
more.

No one hates to see the Steen lose anymore than 
myself. It ’s hard to report a game whereby a team has 
recorded a string of losses. Enough said.

• • •
It was Ratifying to learn that J. D. Covington, who 

was working on his masten when More or Lesh was 
doing undergraduate work at West Texas, coached 
RicUand, Wash., High School to the district football
championship, 

vinmon trip
second WT sheepskin and was a tremendous success 
there.

Covin ipped over to Dimmitt after getting his

• • •
The Cowboys have an extrd day this week to shake 

off the effects of last Sunday’s 30-24 overtime loss at 
Washington. Dallas’ next assignment is Kansas City in 
a nationally televised game Monday night.

Perhaps the greatest collection of football talent ever 
assembled on one field will be featured. The State of 
Texas All-Time Professional Team will be presented in 
halftime ceremonies.

Washington’s overtime victory over Dallas was the 
third extra period of the season and the fifth in regular 
season play since the N FL  adopted the 15-minute, 
sudden death rule in 1974.

The Chiefs were edged 17-13 by the Houston Oilers 
last Sunday and now trail Oakland by two games in the 
AFC West.

•  • •
Ford Punt, Pass li Kick competition continues today 

at three NFl. games: Houston at Pittsburgh, New 
Orleans at Oakland and Atlanta at Minnesota.

•  • •
Detroit Lions’ first-string quarterback, Joe Reed, 

hails from Lorenzo, near Lubbock. Reportedly turned 
down by Texas Tech, Reed enrolled at Mississippi 
State and came back to sock the Raiders, 30-26, in 1969. 

• • •
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTMENT -  Deo-, 

turkey and quail seasons open to more than a million 
Texas hunters Saturday with range conditions in West 
Texas forecasting a better than average hunting 
season with respect to at least two of the aforemen
tioned game species.

Turkey are the exception; populations are still 
recovering from last year’s drought and the forecast 
indicates a hunt only a| good as last year’s.

BREAK CENTURY MARK

Hawks Waltz 
By McMurry

century
CMI

f Breaking the 
mark, Howard (^ l e g e  
succe^ully opened its 19TO- 
76 season here Saturday 
night at the Hawk gym, 
drubbing McMurry’s JV, 
106-70.

Marvin Johnson, Howard 
College’s all-conference 
forward returnee, picked up 
where he left off in scoring 
last season, taking high 
honors with 35 points. 
Johnson’s teammate first- 
year Lowell Walker sacked 
24. Both Hawks had 20 points 
to their credit in the first 
half

Cave Baum, form er 
Abilene Cooper player, 
sacked 12 points to pace the 
Indians. Another Cooper 
graduate, R eu ie  Leffall, 
wore the Hawk colors and 
picked ig> six points.

The contest was a nip-and- 
tuck affair in the early 
stages, tied 12-12 with 15 
minutes left before halftime. 
McMurry led twice, but the 
Hawks picked up steam at 
the 12-minute mark and took 
the lead for good.

At the midway point, the 
Hawks were out in front by 
20,50-30.

COLLEGE
SCORES

T*x««A4MM, SMU3 
Abi»«nt 3S, Tarttton St 31 

S. Wnt TtxM M, Howard Payno M 
AliL a.  Sam Houston 7 

East Taxat 40. Sut Rots 14 
Nortti Taitas 77, Cat Poly Romona 

17
Andtlo St 34. S P. Austin 7 
Prairtt Vi*a If. Arti Pin# Bivff u  
Tan ArlingtDn 37. Lamar 34 
Arkansas 30, Rica ia 
SautnafTi St, Ark n ,  Harding Col. 3 
Tavas 37, Raylor3l 
Ta«as TactiKTCUO

Rrtgnam Young 34, Utah St 7 
Colo Minas 33, Ft Lawis Col. I 
Idano40. WabarStaO 
Roisa St «f, Navada Ranoa 
CaMtomia 37, Washington 34 
Montana 33, Portland U  
Montana St 31, No Arliona 17 
Oragon St 7. Washington St 0 
Stanford 13, Southam Cal 10 
UCLA 50. Oragon17 
Missouri 44, Iowa St 14 
Naw Maxico St 34, Carthaga Col 33 
Trinity. Tax If. A4c Murry 4 
W Taxas St 30, Naw Maxico St 10

Bowling Oraan If. Ohio 17 
Mlaryiand 31, Cincinnati if 
Michigan 30. Purdua 0 
Michigan St 14. Indiana 4 
Notra Dama 34. Oaorgla Tach 3 
Iowa 4S. Wisconsin 3t 
Kansas 33, Oklahon>a 3 
Miami, Ohio 44, W Michigan 31 Min- 
nasota 33. Northwastarn f 
Nabraska 13, Kansas St 0 

Saatti
Richmond 7, Clfodol 0 
William Z Mary 13, VMI 7 
Jackaon SI 13, Ta«at Southarn a 
Knexvilla 31, Morahouaa If 
Switharn U N, Howard U 0 
Tannataaa Tach U, e Kanhicky 3 
Vandorbllt 13. Kantucky 3 
W Kantucky 34, Mid Tann SI 10 
Auburn 31. MMlwIppI SI 31 

■aat
•oalon Cel 31, Army 0 
Clamien 30, No Carolina 33 
Darlmouth 33, Columbia 17 
Lahloh 37, OavMaon If 
No Carolina St IS, Rann S114 
Princalen 34, Harvard 30 
Ruloarf 40, Lafayotta 4 
Ttnnaaaaa 40, Utah 7 
W Virginia 17, PHI 14 
Vaio34, Pann14 
Slipptry Reck 17, Clarion 14 
Ceatl Guard 30, Hobart 14

With only two players bade 
on the Hawk roster, Johnson 
and Larry Erves, who hit for 
eight, numerous turnovers 
were seen. The Hawks 
e m p t ie d  the full-court 
throughout

Another first-year player, 
Paul Cathey, was credited 
with the Hawk 100th point. 
He proved to be a key post
man, blocking several shots.

Thie Hawks now take to the 
road for the annual coastal 
tnp. iichedule includes; 
Monday — Bay R idge 
Christian , K en d le ton ; 
Tuesday and Thursday — 
Brazosport, Lake Jackison; 
and Wednesday — College of 
the Mainland, TexasCity.

The Hawks will establish 
headquarters at the Gulf 
Court Motel, Freeport. 
Howard C o lle t  will return 
home for a game with Texas 
State Technical Institute, 
Nov. 17.

HOWARD COLLEGE (1MI John 
•on. 17 1 I 33. Ervot. 3 3 3 S; Poyo. 3 S 
34.' Morim 1033; Wolktr 11 3 4 34; 
Brown, IB 13,* Cathoy, 4 3 3 11; 
Crooks, gB3d. Grant, OO-BO; Ktfity 
1 A3-4; LaHatl 3 0 4B; Scoggins. 13 3 
4; Starr. OB IB; Stona, IBB I; Totait 
44 14 71 104

MCMURRY (70) -  Nallu^s, 3 3 IB; 
Huskay, 4B^B; Martin. SB 3 10; 
Baum. 4-4-3 11; Crockar BO 5-13; 
Raugbton. OB3B. Massis, 3 1-35; 
Gatas. 0 1 1 1. Longino, 1 3 3 4; Taat, 1 
3 1 4; Totait 3B14 33 70
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Aggies Continue 
Unbeaten Status

ALL YOU GET IS A YARD — TCU’s fullback Bobby 
Cowan (28. L ) looks up at Texas Tech’s defensive 
players Bill Bothwell (75) and Harold Buell (56) bdore

(APW IREPHOTO)
being taken down for only a one-yard gain on a first- 
guarter play in Fort Worth. Attempting to block fw  
OTwan is offensive guard Mark Krug (75).

19TH CONSECUTIVE LOSS

Raiders M aster 
Texas Christian

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Tommy Duniven or
chestrated a 17-point Texas 
Tech uprising in a slambang 
second q^ rte r  Saturday and 
the Red Raiders branded 
Texas Christian with its 19 
consecutive loss, 34-0.

The Raiders, notching 
their third straight South
west Conference victory, 
stung the Homed Frogs with 
10 quick paints and then rode 
Duniven's pinpoint passing 
to a 17-0 halftime cushion.

A sunswept but semi-silent 
homecoming crowd of 18,200 
watched the Raiders mangle 
the Frogs offensively and 
defensivriy and push their 
1975 record to 5-4 and 3-2.

Tech got its first points in 
the second period on David 
Mellot’s 43-yard field goal

Ohio State 
Tramples 44
Illin o is

CHAMPAIGN, III. (A P ) -  
Archie Griffin, Pete Johnson 
and Tom Skladany turned in 
record -sh a tterin g  p e r 
formances Saturday to lead 
top-ranked Ohio Sate to a 40- 
3 Big 10 football victory over 
Illinois.

Griffin gained 127 yards to 
surpass the lOO-yard plateau 
for the 30th time. He ripped 
off a 30-yard touchdown run 
in the second quarter and 
hiked his regular-season 
career total to over 5,000 
yards.

Johnson battered for two 
touchdowns, giving him 21 
for the season for a Big 10 
record, erasing the previous 
mark of 20 by Ohio State’s 
Champ Henson.

Skladany booted a pair of 
field goals, including one for 
59 yards to set a modem Big 
10 record, wiping out the 
previous mark o f 57 yards 
set earlier this season by 
Illinois’ Dan Beaver against 
Purdue.

G rid  Scores
S«n Angulo Control 17. Odnu  

Pormiong.

( Pboto Sy Doimy VbMot)
INDIAN GUARD DOWN — Howard College’s Marvin

’• T en r  Crocker (55) 
Observing the

include Indiana’ Nickie Martin (25) and the 
iwka’ Jimmy Paye, far right. HC won its seasonal 

opener, 106-70, Saturday night at the Hawk gym.

and made it 10-0 moments 
later on a 27-yard run by 
Jimmy Williams.

Duniven lofted a 14-yard 
scoring pass to Ricky Bates

Bears Fall 
To 'Horns

AUSTIN,
Sophomore

Tex. (A P ) — 
fullback Elarl

poundiW, tore loose from two 
Baylor defenders on a

Johnson (33) steps by McMurry’i 
and Cave Baum (33) for a fiad  goal

Campbell whipped Baylor’s 
shouIder-to-sh<Hilder defense 
for 133 yards and two touch
downs Saturday and his 
freshman brother Tim  
recovered two fumbles as 
seventh-ranked Texas 
punished Baylor 37-21 in a 
Southwest C on feren ce  
football game.

The victory kept Texas 
atop the SWe standings with 
a 5-0 league mark and 8-1 
overall. Defending champion 
Baylor fell to 1-3 in SWC 
play.

t; Earl . Campbell, a 230- 
7 loose

five-
yaril touchdown run in the 
second quarter and .ran over 
Mike Nelms on a 22-yard 
scoring dash in the third 
period.
Kvlor 0 g 7 U -J l
T*XM 1 7 70 7-74

Tn — FG WxMwn 44 
Tn -  C4nvbf«Srun (EnMMnkkkl 
T « -  CAn«MI77run(EriMtnk>ckl 
Bay -  A Jactaon 70 pai> from Parkar 

(Hicks kkk)
Ttk -  Akkm 14 run (kick falltd)
Ta« -  Subar 7 run (ErxIaMn kick)
Tn -  WHkar 4 run I ErxHMn kick) 
Bay — ParRsr 7 rut (DavIdBn pass 

Rum Parkar)
Bay — FrwWkn 7 run (run laHMI 
A- 7 iM
BavNr Taias

Ftral Dowan N 71
Rushaa Varda 47 1SS 44 311
F«ai*>o yard! 144 44
Rarum Varda 44 3
Patan II 3B7 3 40
Fkmn 444 443
Fumwaakial 44 11
Panattiai yards 7-41 444

Cougars
Tackled

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — 
Virginia Tech linebacker 
Doug Thacker returned an 
interception 34 yards for a 
touchdown with 3:53 left in 
the game to cap a wild 
second half and lead the 
Gobblers to 34-28 in
tersectional college football 
victory over fumbling 
University of Houston 
Saturday.

Virginia Tech took a 13-0 
halftime lead on touchdowns 
by Phil Adams and Steve 
Galloway over a 19-second 
span cf the first quarter.

Both (Gobbler touchdowns 
were set up on fumble 
recoveries by Flash Davis. 
Adams scored on a one-yard 
run and Galloway caught a 
27-yard pass from Phil 
Rogers.

Fireworks started with the 
second half kickoff when 
Houston’ s Reid Hansen 
recovered a fumble by 
Rogers at the VPI 13-yard 
line and Houston (luarter- 
back Bubba McGalfion hit 
Don ^ s s  for a touchdown 
pass on thefirst play.

A fter V irginia Tech ’s 
Wayne Latimer kicked a 29- 
yara field goal, McGallion 
capped a 39-yard drive with 
a two-yard touchdown 
plunge to narrow V P I’s lead 
to 16-14.
virgini* TicTi 13 0 4 11—34
HDuakm 0 0 14 14-31

VPI—Adamaont run (Latimur kick) 
VPI- -G4II0UR 37 pita Rom Rogart 

(kick (Iliad
Hou-Bpat 13 paaatlrom McGallion 

(Codln kick 
^ 1 - FG Lad mar 71 
Hou McOalllcnlrun(CBpllnklck) 
VPI--Galkmay 47 paia from Bamaa 

(run (ailad)
Hou- McGallian ana run (McGallkm 

run)
VPI- Rogart 31 run (kick lallad)
VPI Hiacktr34paatlntarcaplloo(klck 

fallad)
Hou—rottar 14 paaa from McGallion 

(kick lallad)
A-I7J40
Va. TMI Hauatan

Flral Do«m 17 11
Ruahatyarda 714174 41117
Patting yards 74 173
Rafum yardt 41 0
PaatM 1-44 U774
Punit 44t 441
Fumblaalaal 74 7 4
Panamat yardt 4-44 44)

just before half time and it 
was lights out for the un
fortunate Frogs.

The Tech (lefense, led by 
head-hunting noseguard

COM ING
EVENTS

MONDAY
BMllVtBcM

Howard CoNtgo at Bay R idga 
TUBSDAY

Big spring Quartorback Club, 7 3# 
p.m^ h i^  Kbool cafataria 

Baaatbaii
Big Spring intra squad gama, 

7 30 p.m., Staar Gym 
HowardCollagaat Bratosporf 

VaHayball
Big Spring at San Angato. saason

W KDNKSOAY
Bashatball

Howard CoMaga at Collaga of tba 
Mainland

TH URSO A V
Baakatball

Howard Collaga at Brazosport 
Collaga

Big Spring High practica, 7:30 p.m., 
Staar Gym

Faatbaii
San Angato at Big Spring, junior 

varaity,7 p.m., BlanKansbip FiaM 
PRIDAY PaaSboR

Big Spring at San Angato 
Coahoma at Stamford 
Stanton at Sbailowatar 
Lamasa at Swaatwatar 
Hamlin at Colorado City 
Forsan at Bronta 
Sandsat Starling City

Ecomet Burley, picked ott 
three TCU passes and one 
fumble and surrendered 
little crucial yardage.

H ie roof caved in the 
fourth period as alternate 
Tech quarterback Rodney 
Allison rifled an 18-yard 
touchdown pass to Sammy 
Williams and Billy Taylor 
flashed four yards for 
another score.

The Raiders got their First 
touchdown after Thomas 
Howard’s fumble r e c o v ^  
at the TCU 40, their third TD 
came as a r e ^ t  of Richard 
Arledge’s pass interception 
at the TCU 40 and their finale 
came after Burley — Co. 
held the Frogs on downs near 
midfield.
Tt>« ficn 0 1/ J M-J4
TCU 4 0 0 0-0

TECH FG^Iton41 
TECH J MKiAmt 77 run (HaN kicki 
TECH BMW 14 pMS from Ounivtn 

(HMt kick)
TECH- FGHNI44
TECH- S. 1| pMS from Mli

ion iHoU kkk)
TECH- Toylor 4 run (Hall kkk)
A- 1l.7(»

First dowm Rustwa Yards 
Pasting YanB 
R«fum Yardt 
Pattas 
^mtt
Fumblaslott 
Pmaltiat yards

Tacti TCU 
9 U

' 53 391079m u
34 0

14 29 1 t3t^3 
3 37 935
15 14

9131 531

CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P )—Fourth-ranked 
Texas A&M dazed Southern 
Methodist with a 84-yard 
touchdown bomb and All- 
American linebacker Ed 
Simonini’s 48-yard scoring 
romp with a recovered 
fumble Saturday to remain 
unbeaten with 36-3 Southwest 
Conference victory over the 
fumbling Mustangs.

Barefexit A&M freshman 
kicking specialist Tony 
Franklin of Fort Worth tied a 
school record for most field

Razorbacks
\

Nudge Owls
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — 

Arkansas quarterback Scott 
Bull’s 54-yard pass to Ted 
Barnes set up a one-yard 
touchdown run by Holland 
F\ichs and Sieve Little 
kicked a school record four 
field goals Saturday to rally 
the Razorbacks to a 20-16 
Southwest C on ference 
football victory over Rice.

Bull, who completed only 
35 per cent of his passes this 
season, went to the air and 
whipp^ Arkansas downfield 
in toe last 1:38 of the first 
half to set im a 31-yard field 
goal by Little. That cut 
Rice’s halftime lead to 7-6.

On the fourth plav of the 
second half. Bull threaded 
the ball on a 54-yard pass-run 
play to Barnes between Rice 
defenders Ron Vaughn and 
Randy Pie) to the nine-yard 
line. F o ir  plays later, Fuchs 
scored the goahead touch
down.
^k«ra« 0 * 1
Rk* 7 0 3 0 -9

Rio* — Colermn 1 run (Aretes kick) 
ArK — FG Uttte 33 
Ark ~  FG Uttle 31
Ark ~  FucTs 1 run (Ppugiei pess from 

Fort#)
Rke -  FG Aretes 34 
Ark — FG unit 37 
Ark -  FO Uttte 3i
Rke — Cotemen 3 pess fn>m Kreme 

(pess tei ted)
A< 30000

eriL Rics
Fim.Oewe* ;<»/ 9  ■ ; .19
Rushes'Yards 57 205 45 140
^si^yerd s 131 91
Return YerdS 4 19
Pesscs 7 140 9  37 1
fMtts 451 537
Fumbiesicet 10 10
^neltics yexts 515 451

goals in a game with field 
goals of 50, 35, and 27 yards 
But it was the two lightning

DALLAS (A P ) — .
Fourth-ranked Texas ' 

A&M lost its starting * 
center Saturday before 
its Southwest Con
ference game wjth 
Southern Methodist 
because of a freak 
accidenL

Senior Henry Tracy of  ̂
Houstm was hit in the • 
eye by a footba II prior to 
Thursday’s workout. He ' 
complained of double 
vision Friday night and . 
was placed in a - 
hospital. It was deter
mined Saturday he has 
a detached retina of the 
right eye.

Tracy may be lost for 
the season.

Sophomore M ark 
Dennnard of Bay City 
moved into the storting 
lineup.

touchdown plays in the 
second quarter that buried 
toe tonee-touchdown un
derdog Ponies.

Facing a third and 14 
situation from his own 16- 
yard line with the score tied 
3-3, Aggie quarterback 
David Stopman lofted a long 
pass to halfback Skip 
Walker. SMU defender Tony 
Perry leaped to tip the ball 
away ami missed. Walker 
fiemed it at the SMU 45 and 
dashed untouched into the 
end zone.

Two possessions later 
SMU running back Arthur 
Whittii^on fumbled and the 
alert Simonini grabbed it in 
toe air.
S. MtffniNal 1 0 0 0 -3
Tn ASM 3 14 W 7-10

AZAA- FG Ffonkllt. 30 
SMU- FGOunfop4S 
AlaM- S. RMker B4 pMft from Shipmen 

(kkk f4*(ed)
ABM Sknonkw 41 futribte rekjm 

(Franklin kkk)
ABM FG Franklin 35
ABM FGFrartUin77
ABMS. YMkar9run (Franklin kick
AB Bean 9  run (Franklin kkk)
A~-49B(R
Sa. Mak Tax A M

F»rM Omma T3
RuehaftYPrdk SB13S 49̂ 93
Passing yards 9 .  93
Return Yards 39 47
Passes 593 7 91
Punts 544 439
Fumbles lost 74. 3 ]
^nattias yards BBS 745

LOW, LOW PRICES
Goodyear Belted Retreads

MsektnM
Sin Fits M odalt Of CMfysar 

Rttrud Fiici

E78-14 htetadof, Ambassador, Nova. Chtvelte. 
Csmart. Bart. Mastanc. Coaipr 
4 oMiart $1 7 .5 0

F78-14 Tartno, Anteassador, Camaro, Cuttess. 
Cttesalla. Ckalltagtf, R>adnNmtr. 
Clwrgar 4 atkars $18 .7 5

G78-14 Tortae, Montage, Cantwry, CkavaMt. 
LeMans, Okergtr, Roedrunntr 4 attiers $20 .0 0

G78-15 Ckavratet, Ratara, Gaiaxte, Monterey, 
Fery. Cetallna B etkers $2 0 .0 0

H78-15 LeSebre, Rivtera, Newport. Cetaue. 
Monterey, OMs. ^tiec 4 ethers $2 1 .0 0

J78-15 •etek. Chrysler. OMs. Ford. Mercery. 
Ftyax^ i  ethers $ 21 .0 0

leper
off your car. Add $2.(X) for whitewalls.

F IT S  
M ODELS 
O Fi
Vo|i, Colt Pinto, 
Astro. Dari, Falcon, 
Grtmlin, Mustin|. 
Rambitr, Homot. 
Jovolin. Valiant. 
Oustor. Barracuda. 
Maverick. Clitvy II. 
Cornot, Tempost. 
Buick Spocial

A 7 8 - 1 3  C 7 8 - 1 4  D 7 8 - 1 4

Our factory built retreads are preci
sion built at Goodyear plants de
voted exclusively to retreading. 
These belted retreads feature the 
same tread design as our popular 
“Custom Power Cushion Polyglas’’ 
tire. Only sound tire bodies are used, 
and all retreads are factory in
spected before shipment. Check our 
low, low prices and then stop in 
soon.

Rain Chack -  I f  w e te ll out o f your size 
w e w ill itaue you a rain check, aaauring 
future de livery  at the advertiaed price

G / W Y E A R
7 Easy Ways to Buy

a Cash a Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan a Master Charge 
a American Express Money 
Card a Diners Club a Carte 
Blanche a BankAmericard

Sea Your Independent Dealer For Hit Price Pricea A t Shown At Goodyear Service Storea

Oil, Lube & Filter
$ g 8 8 up lo 5 qts. of mafor 

brentf multi-iretfe oil

• Complete chiaait 
lubrication, oil change 
and filter

e Helpa enaure long 
wearing parta A amooth. 
quiet performence 

e Pleiae phone lor 
appointment 

e lacladae Ugfcl tracke .

Engine
Tune-llp

• With electronic equipment our 
profetiionils (ine-tune your en- 
line, initalling new pointt, plugs 
4 condenser • Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage elncludes Dat- 
sun. Toyota. VW A light trucks

Brake
Overhaul

Install new linings, seals, return 
springs, fluid 4 predslon-grind 
drums •  Includes total brake sys
tem analysis to ensure safe, de
pendable service • New wheel 
cyllndert $10 each, it required. 
Prat Irakt iMpectioa—No oBU- 
taUgm.

$ 5 4 9 5
U t. <rv« type csfs 

•fk HfM tnfcks. an tear wttetU

New Goodyear Store Hoort: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 Set. 8:00-5:00
ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

SHORTY TiXACO I EAST 4th TEXACO MAH'S PREMIER GOODYEAR
FM 700 And BIrdwall Lanai 1410 E. 4th SI. IS 20 a Andrewt Hwy. 404 Runnalt

U
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Buffs
Poke
Pokes

SHEPARD UNLOADS

Connors Gains 
Tennis Finals

STOCKHOLM (A P ) -  
Jimmy Connors and Adriano 
PanatU each scored straight 
set victories Saturday and 
reached the final of the 
$100,000 Stockholm Open 
Tennis Tournament for the 
first Ume.

The second-seeded Con
nors, trying to become the 
sixth straight American to 
win the title, took the first set 
easily in his sem ifinal 
against Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden. But Connors had to 
struggle to beat the 10-year- 
old hometown favorite 6-2,7- 
6.

Panatta, the Italian who 
jirefers slow clay courts, 
.surprised another sellout 
^■crowd of nearly 4,000 fans at 
<the Royal Tennis Hall with a 
>:brilliant 6-3, 6-3 victory over 
>:Onny Parun of New Zealand. 
!<The triumph increased 
^ a n a tta 'a  chances of 
;Iq^lifying for the Masters 
•turand Prix finals here Nov. 
•‘30*Dcc. 7.

Connors, the left-handed 
1‘ American, produced a 
f  strong serve and volley 
^'game against Borg on the 

fast in d ^  court. The 23- 
-.year-old Connors, who 
'.narrowly lost to the Swede 
;-here two years ago, was 
;«more determined this time 
<and won the important 
^points.
•: Borg had plenty of op- 
^rtu id ties to go ahead. He 
m d  10 break points in thepoints
'match, and missed all but 
'one. Connors, on the other 
^ n d ,  utilized his break 
'chances perfectly.

Providence 
As Favored
: BOSTON (A P ) 
/Providence, led by 
;winner Mike O’Shea, 
•favored to retain the 
lEngland Intercollegiate 
!cross country championship 
.today in the 63rd annual 
•meet at Franklin Park.

1974
was
New

Odessa's Shotgun
BOULDER, Cdh). (A P ) — 

Fullback Terry Kunz, 
bursting up the middle 
behind crunching blocks 
from the interior line, gained 
119 yards and scored one 
touchdown, and reserve 
fullback Jim Kelleher had 
another score, powering 
CMorado to a 17-7 Big Eight 
victory over Oklahoma State 
Saturday.

The 14th-ranked Buffaloes, 
now 7-2 over-all and 3-2 in the 
conference, got a field goal 
and TD on their first two 
possessions of the game. 
Early in the third quarter, 
Kunz ripped 17 yards to put 
the Buffs ahead 17-0.

Oklahoma State, stymied 
most of the day by a stout 
Colorado defense and a 
slippery artificial surface 
that diluted its outside 
running game, got its lone 
score on the second play of 
the fourth quarter. Fullback 
Robert Turner dived over 
the top from tln«e yards out 
for the touchdown.

The Cowboys threatened 
twice more in the final 
period, but Colorado cor- 
nerback Mike Spivey in
tercepted on one occasion 
and quarterback Sylvester 
Berry was sacked on a fourth 
down to end the other threat.

Stops Big Spring
'••7

/  t t

( PkaM By Danny VaMn«)

FULLBACK JAMES THOMPSON 
Steers' Top Ground Rusher

Nebraska Toys 
With K-State

The (Cowboys, who went 
with three quarterbacks in 
the game, slipped to 5-4 on 
the season and 1-4 in the 
conference.

Behind the blocking of 
center Pete Brock and 
guards Steve Hakes and 
Steve Stripling, Kunz and 
Kelleher demoralized the 
Cowboy defense.

MANHATTAN Kan. (A P ) 
— Third-ranked Nebraska 
scored a quick touchdown on 
Vince Ferragamo’s eight- 
yard pass to Tony Davis and 
toyed with Kansas State the 
rest of the way Saturday for 
a 12-0 Big Eight football 
victory over the Wildcats.

Ferragamo’s strike to 
Davis capped a 16-play, 79- 
yard march a fter the 
opening kickoff for the 
game’s only touchdown. 
Mike Coyle, who missed the 
extra point, booted field 
goals o f 24 and 22 yards one 
in the first period ana the 
other in the third.

After Coyle’s first field

all nine of its games this 
season, five of them in the 
Big Eight, spent most of the 
time sending Davis, John 
O’Leary and Monte Anthony 
through the middle of the 
line.

Kansas State has lost six 
consecutive games after 
winning its first three. It has 
lost all five of its conference 
games.

By CLARK LESHER
Fair weather prevailed at 

Big Spring’s flnal home 
game of the season at 
M emorial Stadium with 
some 3,0(X) spectators on 
hand to see Odessa High ride 
to a fast 5-4A success at its 
famed shotgun formation, 
winning, 35-14, Friday night.

The loss continued a string 
of losses for Big Spring, now 
stretched out to seven, 0-4 in 
the (hstrict and 2-7 over-all. 
Odessa now sports 2-4 in 5-4A 
and one step above the even 
mark, 5-4. -

Only a junior and rated one 
of the best 4A quarterbacks 
in the Lone Star state, 
(iidessa’s Darrell Shepard 
was so effective in his 
running ability that he 
scored four of his team’s five 
TDs, three the first half. Max

Sharp handled the other 
Odessa scoring chore.

Next Friday, the Steers 
bring to a close a much 
talkM about season at San 
Angelo.

put the two breaks to good 
use.

The Bronchos took little 
time to get on the 
scoreboard, bouncing over 
on the very first time they 
had possession of the ball. 
Odessa marched 64 yards in 
seven plays with Shepard 
shooting across from the 
three at 7:21. Rick Boren 
booted the PAT as well as 
four other attempts to follow.

Big S|»ing tried gam dy to 
make a battle of it in the first
period, as Ed Pekowski and 
Toi'ony Mann were responsible 
for recovering a lost ball by 
Odessa. Failing to capitalize 
on the break, t ^  Steers tried 
a 27-yard field goal by Greg 
Spears, which was snort in 
its target.

Still showing quick hands, 
the same first period, Big 
Spring’ s Randle Jones 
picked off an Odessa pass 
and returned it for 29 yards. 
But then good fortune was 
not to come Big Spring’s way 
as they were unable to un
wind at this point.

Odessa’s loaded shotgun 
was fired only on the b ig 
plays with the Bronchos 
using sweeps primarily, 
goodfor only short gains.

Big Spring was rewarded 
with a lost ball and an in
terception by Odessa in the 
first quarter, but the young, 
outmanned Steers coulchrt

Odessa applied all the 
necessary damage needed in 
the second as Shepard shook 
loose for two TDs on long 
thrusts of 63 and 53 yards 
sandwiched in with Sharp’s 
four-yard crossover.

Sh^ard’s first second 
quarter account took only 
one play to end, the other.

goal made the score 9-0, the 
Huskers acted like a team

Owners To Think Out 
Way To Stock Teams

that was not going to exert 
itself unnecessarily, and it 
wasn’t necessary.

Nebraska, which has won

Jackson State 
Ousts Southern

HOUSTON (A P ) — Vernon 
Perry’s two field goals 
pushed Jackson State past 
Texas Southern 13-9 
Saturday in a college foot
ball.

"l^e Jackson State field 
goals were for 24 and 26 
y a r^  with TSU adding its 
own 32-yard field goal.

Jackson State comerback 
Jerrimiah Tillman scam
pered e i^ t  yards for the 
team ’ s only touchdown. 
Ernest Pough brought in 
TSU’s only twchdown on a 
23-yard pass play.

NEW Y(MIK (A P ) — After 
a fruitless 13-hour session, 
the 26 National Football 
League owners return here 
Nov. 19 to devise a way to 
stock Seattle and Tampa, the 
league’s newest teams.

’ ’Rather than have them 
come right back, we thought 
a little calm thoi^ht would 
help,”  said N F L  Com
missioner Pete Rozelle of the 
12-day pause in the 
^liberations, which have 
become almost as difficult to 
solve as the le ^ u e ’s con
tract with the N ^  Players 
Association.

’ ’The problem was we liew  
Wednesday when I had to go 
to Minneapolis”  to testify In 
a legal case, Rozelle said. 
” We lost that whole day and 
1 didn’t want them to start 
getting into the allocation 
plan until I was there.”

The marathon meeting, 
which began about 9 a.m..

EST, and lasted until nearly 
10:30 p.m. Friday, was 
re c e s s e d  b ecau se  
’’everybody had to get back 
for their games,”  Rozelle 
said.

Seattle and Tampa, who 
begin {day next season, will 
be stocked by a combination 
of players from existing 
teams and next yea r ’s

out that no motions were 
made nor were any formal 
votes taken. Because of 
league rules, a formal 
motion that is voted down 
cannot be placed before the 
owners again.

four plays involving an 80- 
yard (Nish. Sharp’s points 
marked off four plays also, 
but for only 36 yards.

Big Spring had to stay in 
the wings until the second 
half before getting un
tracked. Mark Moore, 
(iressure mounting game by 
game because of injuries and 
me loss of Jesse Doss, 
passed to Ken McMurtrey 
for a seven-yard TD at the 
third quarter two-minute 
(mint.

Carrying the brunt of the 
Steers’ ground as well as 
(mssing attack, Moore ran 
over the final TD on a one- 
yard quarterback sneak at 
10:24 of the fourth. Both Big 
Spring PATs failed.

She(>ard recorded his final 
point maker at 5:58.

Odessa again latched onto 
the ball in the fading minutes 
of the game, but Big Spring’s 
defense was not tobe fo rc^  
back. The Bronchos were 
forced to try a 43-yard field 
goal, but it was short of the 
uprights.

Big S()ring maintained 
possession of the ball, 
running out the clock, but 
could not get a sustained 
drive going. The Steers 
called time iust seconds 
before the final whistle was 
blown.

M cM u rtrey , double- 
covered in the previous two 
games, Ivoke loose to grab 
me ball six times for 63 
yards. Another favorite  
receiver of Moore’s, Spears 
was switched to a backfield 
s(mt.

Shepard, whom Odessa 
turns to for its rise and fall, 
carried the ball for the most 
yardage, nine times for 194 
yards. He rushed for 168 of 
his team’s 174 in the first 
half.

James 'Thom(

m * 4
IPlMta By Oaiiiiy V i Mm )

SPLIT-END KEN McMURTREY 
Flag Thrown On Pass From Mark Moore

Buffs Improve 
League Record

Spring’s top rusher, handling 
the ball 14 tirI times for 62 yards.

THB STATISTICS
B lfSp rffif 04 m m

college draft. 
’The roblem  was 

reaching a balance between 
the freeze number for 
veterans and the draft 
choices,”  Rozelle said. 
’ ’There are so many facets— 
various reserve lists and how 
they could be included; the 
relationship between the 
freeze number and balan
cing that with extra draft 
chmces.”

Seattle will begin play in 
the National Football 
Conference West Division 
and Tam(»a in the American

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Pass Comp Att. Int. 
Punting 
Fumblas Lost 
Panaltios Yds

t
f  9S

Conference West. In 1977, 
Seattle switches to the AFC 
Central Division apd Tam(>a 
moves to the NF Central.

Austin Shut 
Out, 38-0

Indians Slip 
Past Trojans

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Mike Langford kicked a 37- 
yard field goal 2ith five 
seconds left to play Saturday 
and Stanford u(iset ninth- 
ranked Southern California 
13-10 in a Pacific-8 
Conference football game.

The victory thrust Stan
ford into the Rose Bowl race 
and all but eliminated Coach 
John McKay's Trojans, who 
lost for the second week in a 
row.

Langford's dramatic field 
goal ended a tense struggle 
in which the Trojans’ Ridcy 
Bell ran for 195 yards on 35 
carries and quarterback Guy 
Benjamin of Stanford hit 15 
of 29 (>asses for 161 yards.

The Trojans had a chance 
at victory late in the fourth 
period when they reached 
the Stanford 41. Quarterback

Vince Evans attempted to 
gain one yard for a first 
down, but was stacked up 
defensive lineman Geoif 
Kieburtz and Stanford took 
over with4:31 to play.

But seven (days later the 
Trojans got the ball back 
with 1:48 to play at its own 
18. On their play, Evans’ 
long (>ass was intercepted by 
Savann Thompson and 
returned 17 yards to the 
Southern Cal 38. There were

Rozelle said the key 
stumbling block to the 
deliberations ’ ’was trying to 
figure out the numbers. They 
(b a ttle  and Tam(>a) will be 
drawing from the largest 
(XHdever.”

The stronger teams want 
to protect more of their 
la y e rs  and give Seattle and 
Tampa additional draft 
choices, Rozelle said. The 
weaker teams are pushing 
for a smaller protective list 
and, consequently, holding 
on to as many draft choices 
as they can.

’ ’There was never an in
formal pro(X)6al where we 
had close to 20 votes,”  the 
minimum needed, said the 
commissioner, who (Minted

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  
(Quarterback Ricky Haygood 
completed 15 of 25 passes for 
three touchdowns and

SCORBBVOUANTBIIS
Big spring 0 -0 1 *— >4
04m m  7 21 0 7 — 35

SCORING SUMMARY 
O — ShtpATd, 3 run (Bortn kick)

O — SlMN>Ar4« *3 run, (Rortn kick)
O — Sharp, 3 run, (Bortn kick)
0  — Shapard, S3 run { Boran kick ))

B — McMirtray, 7 pass from Moora 
(MooratQ Harris)

B — Moora, 1 run ( Pass failad)
O — Shapard, 11 run (Borankick) 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
OdasM Rushing: Shapard. 9194; 

Holdar, It  43; Sharp, 9 32; Scown, 11, 
Burlason, 5 50.

Big Spring Rushing HughM, 4 3; 
Thompson, 14-42; Spaars, I  11.

OdMM Racaivir>g: King, 243; 
Glovar, 1 30.

Big Sprir>g Racaiving: Harris, 4-53; 
McMurtray, 4-43; Thompson. 17. 

OdMM Passing Shapard, 3-7 93 
Big Sprirtg Passing. Moora. 13-91 

123. __________

CANYON, Tex. (A P ) — 
Tully Blanchard ran for two 
touchdowns and (>assed for a 
third here Saturday to lead 
the West Texas State Buf
faloes to a 38-10 Missouri 
Valley Conference football 
victoiy over New Mexico 
State University.

Blanchard Mt Jeff Loyd 
with a 19-yard pass to open 
the scaring in the first 
(leriod. The touchdown was 
set up by a (>ass interception 
by David Willis.

The Buffaloes scored on 
the next (KKsession when 
Richard R i^ ins ca(>(>ed a 63- 
yard drive, before Skip 
Vernon k ick^ a 42-yard field 
goal for New Mexico State to 
make 14-3 at halftime.

New Mexico' State came 
back in the third (>eriod on an 
85-yard drive with Lee 
Cooksey scoring on a seven- 
yard run to make it 14-10.

But Blanchard then 
brought the Buffaloes back 
with his first touchdown of 
the day, a one-yard burst 
that o()ened the fourth (>eriod 
and (Nit the Buffs ahead 21- 
10.

Minutes later Bruce Wyer 
kicked a 31-yard field goal 
for the Buffaloes and Blan
chard k ^  the pressure on 
the Aggies with his second 
touchdown on another one-

50 yards to MickeyMattews 
for the final West Texas 
score.

West Texas is now 4-4 for 
the year and 2-2 in con
ference ()lay. New Mexico 
State is 5-4 and 2-2 in con
ference.
NmvMnicoM. 0 1 7  0-10
W. Tn . SI 7 7 0 u - a

WTS-^Loyd. 19 pns from Blanchard 
(Wyre kick)

WTS Riggin ont run )wyra kick)
NMS- FGVamon42 
NMS Cookaay^njntVarnon kick) 
WTS- Blanchard ont run (Wyrt kick) 
WTS FGWyrtSI
WTS Blanchardontrun (Wyrakick) 
WTS MadhaMt 50 paaa from Oalaniry

(Wyrvkkk) 
A 4A00 

NMS. WTS
Fint Oowm 14 90
RuMci Yarik 5A917 47 944
PMM>g v a r * 19 107
Rafum Yardk 4 SO
PBBSn 4 19-2 A7 1

499 134
FumbiA lost 3-0 23
PenaltiA yarcH 447 440

Falcons G lide  
Around Tulane

ee that ended a 78-yard plunge 
yard arive.

Bill Delandy then (lassed

yards as his Millsaps College 
team beat Austin (College ^
0 Saturday.

Millsaps, which is hoping
for a spot in the NCAA 
Division III (ilayoffs, has a 7-
1 record. Austin’s Kangaroos 
are 3-5-1.

Haygood’s touchdown 
(lasses were for eight and 11 
yards to Dees Hinton, who 
caught eight (lasses for 148 
yards, and 67 yards to Sonny 
Aldy.

John Kirby scored on a 
two-yard run and Archie 
Lamb on a five-yard run. 
Doug Brindlev kicked a 32- 
yardfield goal and five extra 
(mints.

Abilene Christian 
Outlasts Tarleton

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
(Quarterback Mike Worden 
threw for one second half 
touchdown and directed a 10- 
(gay fourth quarter drive for 
another score that gave Air 
Force a 13-12 victory over 
Tulane in a football game 
Saturday night.

Air Force fell behind 12 
points in the first half as a 
vicious 'Rjlane rush kept 
them bottled up most of the 
early going.

But Warden took charge 
midway through the second
quarter and Air Force began 

(Ninch. His

STE PH E N V ILLE , tex. 
(A P ) — Quarterback Jim 
Reese threw two touchdown 
passes and tailback Wilbert 
Montgomery ran for 213 
yards and two touchdowns as 
the Wildcats of Abilene 
Christian Cdlege rip(ied 
Tarleton State 35-21 in a Lone 
Star Conference game here 
Saturday.

Reese, who connected on 
15 of 29 passes for 229 yards.

hit Craig Stirman for a 17- 
vard score and then com
bined with Johnny Perkins 
on an 82-yard (lass play for 
another touchdown.

Montgomery carried the 
ball 27 times and scored on 
nms of one and three yards.

ACC is now 4-3-1 for the 
season and 3-2 in conference 
(gay. Tarleton is 0-9 for the 
vear and 0-8 in the con- 
fe

to show some 
runs from pass' formation 
neutralized the strong Green 
Wave pass rush and he 
began to find the range with 
his aerials.

He got the Falcons on the 
board early in the third 
quarter with a 23-yard (miss 
to Frank Cox. The Falcons 
scored again in the fourth 
quarter on a oneyard plunge 
by Ken Wood.

Both scores followed 
Tulane turnovers. The third

arter score came after a 
umble by Tulane fullback
qu
fill

ference. Bill Kramer at the Tulane 23.

59 seconds to (gay. 
On first down Benjamin hit 

tight end Ted Papfms for 14 
yards. Then the quarterback 
scrambled nine yards to the 
Trojan 15. 'Twenty-eight 
seconds remained.

BOWLING SCORES

Benjamin ran to the 
middle of the field and fell 
down to g ive  Langford 
(lerfect position for his 
second fhm goal (g the day. 
The senior kicker had booted 
a 55-yarder in the first 
quarter for 3-0 Stanford lead.

•  T S L tT A a
Z RESULTS: aisDIppW’ Do N u tiovw  
»Mort Otnton Pharmacy 4-0. Final 
♦Touch ovor AlboMo Crystal Caft 4 0. 
*Toam 14 ovor Hanson Trucking Co. 4-0, 
TTally etoctrlc ovor Ore to Boauty Shop 
p  i, Knipht's Pharmacy ovor Bud 
•woistr 31, Coffman Roofing ovor 
■Hoppor Toyota3 1. Toom 10ovor B ig ] 
*Auto Satvago 31. Arrant Oott ovor 
jLaPoaada 3 1, Housa of Craft and 
♦Seonotf's Pharmacy 2 9. Toam 15 and 
♦Ackorly Oil 9-9. FMa 4 and Noofo 
^Optical 3-9, Gabriol Paint and Body

Mirror 22 14. Huck*s Automotivt 30-14, 
Casual StM>ppa 20-14, Carvor's 
Pharmacy 90 14, PinkiM 90-14, Warron 
Clinic 19 17. Toam 4 17 19. Coors 15 21, 
Jack Ltwis Buick 14 32, Dtvoro's 
Ttxaco 13 23

Roms Topple 
Lumberjacks

*Shop and WItaon Oil 9 9. High toam 
*fam o and oorlM Big Oippor Do Nuts, 
•7^9300. High Ind gamo and sorlM.
♦Vlrg to Oyor, 299-410. 
•  STA----------- "TANDINGS Final Touch 2511, 
^B#nnot1*s Pharmacy 34 19; Coffman 
Roofing IIVT; f in o  4 JS-IS; 

«A irant Goto 31W-l4Vi; Mort Oonton 
Pharmacy 21 15; CIrcto Baauty Shop 

*21 IS. Noofo Optfcol 21-15; Toam 15 90 
^ 4 ; Knights Pharmacy 19*y  14'T; 
*Taliy iEtactric lOiy-iJvy; La^oM da 10 
•10; Albarto Cry«t4< Cato I7vy io«T. 
*Taam 14 IT̂ y -IIKy ; Acfctrly Oil 17\y- 
•tO 'Y; H ouioaf Craft 14V9 Taam 
*10 10^90; Hanoon Trucking Ca. 1191;
♦ttoppar Toyota 14 99; Big 9 Satvago 
HCa. 119); Wiloon Oil 13 93; Big Oippor 
-D oNutt 1115; Budwtioor ir tS ,

M IN S  MAJOR
RESULTS JonM Construction ovor 

Webb Comptrotlor 4 0, Caldwoll 
Eloctrk ovor Larry's Locks 4-0, Coors 
Dist. Co. ovor Tox. Hiwoy Enginoors3 
1, Pollard Chovrolot ovor Kontucky 
Fried Chkkon 3-1, Smith A Colomon 
Oil ovor Coifitn Oil A Chomicol 3 1. 
Colorodo on Co. ovor Wobb AFB 3 1. 
High singlo gomo and soriM Horb 
Word 2S3A44, high loom gamo and 
soriM JonM Construction 1073 3049.

STANDINGS. Coors Distributing 
Company 3110, Kontucky Friod 
Chickon 20 19. Jo t m  Construction 34 
14. Texas Hiw^v Enginoors 20 20, 
Pollard Chevrolet 19 21, Smith A 
Coltman Oil 19-21, Cosdon OH A 
Chemical Co 10 99, Colorodo Oil 
Company 1192. Wobb AFB 17 23, 
Wobb Compfrottor 14 94, Lorry's 
l  ocks 14 94, Caidwoli Electric 15 35

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. 
(A P ) — Quarterback Lynn 
Leonard rifled touchdown
passes of IS and e i^ t  yards 
Saturday to spark the Angelo

■* ORtorW Paint and Setfy Shop *  n .

L A O ia l CLASSIC
,♦  RESULTS: Caiual Snappa avar 
•l-Tatm 4 4-$, Pinklat avar ta a r »  4V, 
.O tv a r t 't  Taaaca avar Warran Clinic 3- 

'•1, Barbar Olaas A  MIrrar avar Jack 
/Law ls Buick S I, Hwck'i Autamativa 
*avar Carvar pharmacy I I .  Hlah 
Ivaam  Sarlaa Davara'i Ttxaca 3337. 
'.H igh  taam gatn* Warran Clinic. S33; 
.'•High IndIvMpat tarim  acratch Kay 
•Jahnton SSI; Mgh Ind. strla t handicap 

■*Bhlrlay Lat 4M; high md. gama 
.^cratch Kay Jahnaan IW ; h M  Ind. 
gama handicap Kay Jahnaan 131. 

STANDINOS: BaHiar Olata g

LADIRS CLASSIC
RESULTS Jack Lawla avar 

Oavara's Taxaca 4S, Plnklat avar 
Casual Shoppa 4 0. C trva r'i avar 
Barbar Glaaa A MIrrar 31, TM m  4 
avar Caora 3 1, Huck'i Autamativa and 
Warran Had 3 3

High taam tarlaa Taam 4 330t. high 
taam gama Warran Clinic a34 H l^  
Ind. larlat acratch Joyca, O M l, 
high md wriaa handicap '  -oa 
4M High mdlvMial • nd
handicap gamaa. O'Lata t*. 737.
949.

STANDINGS: PInkiM 94 14. CbT 
voM Phormocy 93 17, Barber Gloss A 
Mirror 23 17, Huck's Automotive 93 10, 
Worron Clinic 91 19, Coouol Shoppe 30 
30. Topm 4 30 30, Jock Lewis Bukk 10- 
93, Coors 14-34, Oovorrs Texaco 19-97.

state Rams to a 34-7 Lone 
Star Oxiference football 
v lcto^ over the Ste(g)en F. 
Austin Lumberjacks.

Leonard hit wide receiver 
Steve Wilson and flanker 
Floyd Simmons for the 
scores.

Johnny Cole led the Angelo 
rushers with 131 on 13 cai^es 
and scored on a 93-yard run.

SFA scored on a four-yard 
(lass from Stacy Haynes to 
s(git end Aldo Knox.

Angelo is now 8-2-1-for the 
season and 5-1-1 in con
ference (gay while the Jacks 
dro()(>ed to a 2-8-1 season 
mark and a 1-6 conference 
record.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE ; 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAS A  LIM ITED SUPPLY OF UNCIRCULATED 
UNITED STATES BICENTENNIAL COINSII

Price Per Set— *9®®
40% Pure Silver Content

ntRSi
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BELVIN'S KICK COUNTS

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  
Halfback Laveme Smith 
scored two second half 
touchdowns and a crippled 
Kansas defense gave a 
fanactical performance as 
the unranked Jayhawks 
b rou gh t fu m b lin g  
Oklahoma’s 28-game win
ning streak to a halt with a

Happy Dry 
Spell Over

MARBLE FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Former University 
of Texas All-American golfer 
Ben Crenshaw says he is 
glad the long dry spell is 
over.

“ It sure is nice to win 
one,”  a happy Crenshaw said 
Friday m ier taking the 
$5,000 first prize money in 
the Texas State Open golf 
tournament played over the 
6,800-yard Horseshoe Bay 
Country Ckib.

It was the first pro victory 
for Crensahw since he made 
his professional debut 
winninig the Texas Open in 
San Antonio in October, 1973.

C renshaw  e n te re d  
Friday's round with a 
slim one-stroke lead bv lr his' 
closest competitor, but he 
started Ms round with Hve 
consecutive birdies and 
disappeared over the horizon 
to finish the day with a 
course record eight-under- 
par 64 and a five-stroke lead 
over veteran Homero 
Blancas. His tournament 
total was 268.

Blancas, who fired a 67, 
had a toimey total of 273.

Don Massangale, who was 
only one stroke behind 
Crenshaw Thursday, shot 69 
Friday for a total of 274.

“ 1 have to feel good 
because there were some 
good golfers out there in this 
tournament. I have never 
started so well and I never 
really felt any pressure. I 
Just went out to have a good 
round and shot for a low 
score,”  Crenshaw said.

He added the shot that 
clinched the title for him was 
the birdie on number 11 when 
he used a sand w e ^ e  to 
knock in a 90-yarder.

" I  coulfki't even see the 
hole,”  he said, “ but when it 
went in I knew It by the way 
thegalloy roared.”

convincing 23-3 Big Eight 
college football upset 
Satuimy.

T h e  J a yh a w k s , 
manhandled in the early 
going, were p r i l l e d  to the 
upset when Eddie Lewis 
Mocked a Tinker Owens ̂ t  
with 1:25 left in the first 
quarter. That set up quar
terback Nolan Cromwell’s 
six-yard touchdown run, 
giving Kansas a 7-3 lead at 
me half.

Oklahoma, unbeaten in 37 
games, lost three fumbles 
and hisd three passes in
tercepted in the second half. 
The Jayhawks converted 
three of the turnovers to 
scores. Smith scored on runs 
of 21 and 18 yards and Bob 
Swift kicked a 21-yard field 
goal.

Oklahoma had 213 yards 
total offense but only three 
points to show for it in the 
first half on Tony DiRienzo’s 
52-yard Held goal. He later 
missed on a 37-yard effort 
and had a 24-yard attempt 
Mocked by Jayhawk cor- 
nerback Steve Tavlor.

Kansas had only 15 yards 
rushing on four possessions 
in the flrst quarter, but found 
itself suddenly in the lead 
after Lewis blocked the punt 
and Mark tim er recovered 
the ball at the Sooner seven.

Oomwell got the touch
down on a thira-and-five play 
after the Jayhawks had been 
penalized for being offsides. 
The 6-foot-2 quarterback was 
met at the line of scrimmage 
by two Sooners but somehw 
wiggled free and burst into 
the end zone as a hush fell 
over the partisan Oklahoma 
crowd of 70,286.

The third quarter belonged 
to Kansas as Oklahoma 
fumMed on three straight 
possessions and Kansas 
converted two of them into a 
17-6 lead.

A fumbled pitch by 
sophomore halfback Elvis 
Peacock at the Oaklahoma 
35 led to Swift’s field goal 
with 10:06 left in the third 
quarter.

Peacock fumMed again 
the next time Oklahoma got 
the ball. 'This time it was at 
the Sooner 41 and Kansas’ 
John O’Rear recovered. Six 
plays later. Smith scooted 
around right end on a pit- 
chout from Cromwell for the 
touchdown. The play came 
on a fourth-andone situation.

Wolves Club Balli
BALLINGER — Colorado 

City caused quite a 6-AA stir 
here Friday night, upsetting 
previously uimeaten and 
s ta te  s e co n d -ra n k ed  
Ballinger, 7-6.

Ballinger is now 8-1 for the 
campaign and 4-1 in the 
distnet and (Colorado City, 4- 
5 and 2-3.

All scoring took place in 
the third quarter. B^allinger 
scored fina on a 12-yard run 
by Joey McQueen with eight

minutes left. The extra point 
try was unsuccessful. 

Colorado City followed to

lAPW IREPHOTO:
HUDSON TIE)8 RECORD — Dan Salamin snags a 30- 
yard pau frwn Hudson (Hillsdale, Mich.) High School 
quarterback Chrts Luma en route to the club’s 7lst 
consoraUve victory, tying a national mark. Closing in 
to make the tackle are Randy Edwards, 12, and Don 
Spotts, 85, of Hillsdale High School. Hudson won, 24-6.

'Hawks Halt 
Fumbling OU

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. 
(A P ) — Sophomore Jay 
Sherrill’s 24-yard field goal 
early in the fourth quarter 
capped a rally from a two- 
touchdown deficit as North 
Carolina State upset eighth- 
ranked Penn State 15-14 in a 
college football game 
Satui^y.

Penn State jumped to a 14- 
0 lead early in tlw first half 
but was stymied thereafter. 
After falliiK behind 15-14, the 
Nittany Lions made a 
desperation attempt at 
avoiding a second upset by 
North CarMina State in as 
many years. They drove 
from th ^  20 to the Wolfpack 
29 and with 13 seconds 
remainiiK in the game, 
Chris Baru' was short with a 
46^ard fleld goal try. *

Pem  State scored first on 
a 14-yard run by Larry Suhey 
in the first quarter and then
on a one-rard quarterback 
dive bv John Andress in the 
seconef. Bahr converted after 
both scores.

North Carolina State 
bounced back in the second 
quarter to (kive 66 yards on 
seven plays with T m  Brown 
scoring from the one with X  
seconitt left in the first half. 
Sherrill’s conversion at
tempt was wide and the 
Wolfpack trailed 14-6 at 
halftime.

The Wolfpack took the 
second-half k ickoff and 
drove 76 yards on eight plays 
for its second touchdown. 
Quarterback Dave Buckey 
passed 42 yards to his 
DTother,
at the Penn State 32.

, Don, for a first down 
*ennSt

Dusters Dust 
Off All-Stars

’^Gladden’s Guerillas”

Gced the Dusters to a 12-0 
Iftime lead and the Duster 

offense exploded in the 
second half as they throttled 
the Howard College All-stars 
at Webb AFB last Sunday, 
31-6.

Co-coach and right 
defensive end Elmo Gladden 
spent nearly as much time in 
tM  Howaid College back- 
field as the all stars’ quar
terback. Gladden sacked 
signal caller John Weeks five 
times for more than 60 yards 
during the game.

The Dusters will try for a 
repeat win in the A ir  
Training Command Central 
Division tournament Friday 
through Sunday at Lackland 
AFB. If they capture the 
division crown, they will 
then try for a second straight 
ATC title. If victorious, it 
would be their fourth title in 
five years.

SUNLAND  
RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (6 fur) Thr«t Tapt 5 .4O4 3.404 

3.00; Trutrux4.004 4.40; M att't At«t>hal
3.00. Tim t 1:134-5.

SECOND (400 yd») Mr. Suptr 
Rockat 4.00, 3.60, 2.40; Chip Oh 6.00, 
3.00; < ŷn Alcmitot Bar 2.40. Tima 
20:40.
QUIN Piad20.60.
Bi« Q Pool 7402. 303 axchancat. 31 
winning tickats paid 255.00 

THIRD (400 ydt) Bast Talant 5.20.
2.20, 2.40; Joan Dak 2.20, 2.20; Valox 
Raad 3.00. Tima 20.32.

Quin paid 4.40.
FOURTH (5*/i fur) A6aria't Daal

4.00. 3.00, 2.40; Sda Bokar 3.30, 3 00; 
Canaio 4.00. Tima 1:00

FIFTH (4 fur) Arkraw Faudachar
20.00. 4.60.4.00; Tuna Tack 3.40,2.00; A- 
Diar Gam 4.00. Tima 1:133 5.

QUIN Paid20.40 
DD M M  40.00
SIXTH (onam ik) April Fool T 14.40,

7.20, 4.40; Fira Supply 5.20, 4.20; Pal 
Sonny 3.00. Tima 1:42.

QUIN Paid20JO.
SEVENTH (5>/3 fur) Marchanarl

21.00, 7.40, 7.20; Black Pipa 3.20, 2.40; 
Stormy Stata7.40. Tlma i:04

EXACTAPaidM.20.
EIGHTH (5*1 fur) Oaiantarlllo 7.20,

3.20, 3.00; Mks Lisa Lou 3.40, 3.40; 
Bald Bagla's Honay 5.20, Tima 1:05 2 
5.

NINTH (070 yds) Mr. Swingar 4.20, 
3s00, 2.40; Osa Sura 4.00, 5.00; Fraddia 
Charga 5.20. Tima 44.01.

TENTH (4 fur) Blua Bliti 9.00, 4.20, 
3.40; Mada In Japan 4.OO, 4.40; Artac 
Troubla 10.00. Tima 1; 13 2 5.

QUIN Paid 27.40
Big Q pool 11. 232. 471 axchangas, 40 

winning tickats paid 200.00. 
ATTENDANCE 2237 

Total handk, 154,735.
SATURDAY

FIRST (5“ > fur) Ambar Angal 7.20,
4.40, 3.00; Nan's Chargar 5.00, 3.20; 
Mai'S AldO 2.40 Tima 1:07 4 5.

SECOND (S>  ̂ fur) No Juan 14.20,
7.40, 4.40, Squaaky Cata 0.20, 4.20; 
Princa Styk 11.20. Tima 1:07 3 5.

QUINPaidm.O0
Big Q pool 9902. 554 axchangas, 4 

whining tickars M id 1J03.00.
THIRD (400 yds) Tancks Jat 9.40, 

2.40,2.20; I Can Go 2 20,2.20; Go Sugar 
Bar 3.40. Tima 19:97.

QUIN Paid3.00.
FOURTH (4 fur) Truxatta 3.00, 2.00, 

2.40; Oabbidlna 3.20, 2.00; Tast Lan 
ding 0.00. Tima V 13 2-5.

FIFTH (400 yds) Margarita Drlvar
19.20, 4.40,3.40, Rabat Chick 3.00,3.40; 
Fkat Bar Sunday 2.40, 2.40. 'Tima 
20.29.

QUIN Paid 21.20. Ouk paid 11.00. 
DO Paid 49.20.

SIXTH (4 fur) Jolly Lim a Jack 4.40, 
4JO, 3.20; Funny Run4.40,4.M; Juba's 
Boy 5.40. T1ma1:131 9.

QUIN Paid UJO
SEVENTH (070 yds) Go Limits 

Phoaba 54.40, 24.40, 12.20; Saams 
Hopaful 4J0.4.40, Hy Dlyy 4.40. Tima 
45 70.

QUIN Paid 279.40.
EIGHTH (P ^  fur) Flying Troy 4.40,

3.40, 2 40. Lady Star 5.20, 3.00; Lucaro 
Laa2.00. Tima 1:04 2 5.
QUIN Paid 15J0.

ninth <5' y fur) Littta Luthar 47.00,
32.00, 11.40. Malay Madam 4.40, 4.40, 
Touch a Toab4.00- Tima 1:04.

EXACTA Paid 040.00.
TENTH (5* 9 fur) Chrystal Oall4.SO.

2.40, 2.20; Aunt Ruby 2.40, 2.20; Kings' 
Richas 2.20. TNna 1 00 3 5th

ELEVENTH (4 fur) Your Unclos 
Wina 24 00, 10J0, 0.40; Mr. Chakall
5.40, 5.00; Fadsd Lova 4.40. Tima 112
a s.
lin k  Hot Talk 15.00, 4.40, 4.40; Tu Hal
14.20, 0.00. Ram Tam 3.30. Tima 1:55 3 
9

QUIN Paid270.00
Big Q pool 13.110. 00 axchangas, 19 

wtnalng fkhais paid 3 4 0 .^1 winning tickat psid 4^07 
Attandanca 3230.
Total harMk 223,910.

Eagles Shatter 
Army's Defense

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P ) 
— Glen Capriota, a 220-pound 
tailback, rambled for 136 
yards and a record-tying 
four touchdowns in leading 
Boston College to a 31-0 
football rout o f Army 
Saturday.

Caprioia scored on runs of 
nine yards in the first period 
and one yard in the second 
quarter as the Eagles soared 
to a 17-0 halftime kuid.

The 6-foot junior added 
scoring bursts of five and 
two yards less than 3W 
minutes apart in the third 
period, equalling the school’s 
single-game touchdown 
record shared by eight 
others.

'The victory gave Boston 
College a 5-4 record and 
marked the first time this 
season the highly touted 
Eagles have won two games 
in a row.

even the game situation on a 
one-yard run by Bill Everett 
with Steve Belvin’s PAT kick 
proving to be the margin of 
difference.

Ballinger tried a late 
fourth quarter field goal 
attempt which was Kxig 
enouw but wide.

Colorado City’s brilliant 
quarterback Ray Torrez led 
in rushing, carrying the ball 
21 times for 90 yards, with 
teammate Joe McCjueen 
grinding up 59 yards in nine 
carries.

CMorado City closes out its

Michigan 
Rolls On

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— Gordon Bell ran for two 
touchdowns and Jim Smith 
caught an 83-yard scoring 
pass from Rick Leach to lead 
sixth-ranked Michigan to a 
28-0 Big Ten football victory 
over Purdue Saturday.

Smith’s TD pass came on 
the final play of the first 
quarter and it gave the 
unbeaten and sixth-ranked 
Wolverines a 14-0 lead. 'The 
junior wingback wound up 
with five receptions for 184 
yards.

The triumph was 
M ichi^n’s seventh against 
two ties. Michigan is 6-0 in 
the conference, while the 
Boilermakers fell to 2-4 in 
the leagueand 2-7 overall.

It was the 41st consecutive 
g»m e  without a loss at hcxne 
for Michigan. The crowd of 
102,415 was the largest ever 
for a Purdue-Michiun game 
and was the third 100,000- 
plua home crowd of the year.

Senior tailback Bell, who 
rushed for 94 yards, scored 
the opening touchdown on a 
20-yard nm in the first 
Quarter. Hiat put him over 
uie 1,000-yard mark for the 
second straight season. H 
also scored on a threr-yard 
run in the flnal period.

Michigan’s other touch
down came on a two-yard 
run by freshman Leach 
moments after Smith made a 
brilliant catch at the Purdue 
19 of a 38-yard Leach pass.
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Minnesota Vikings Working 
On Another Lengthy Streak

SyTM AM ocIstM erM S ^

Minnesota is on another 
lengthy winning streak. 
That’s good. Its next op
ponent IS Atlanta. That's 
bad.

It’s a strange relationship 
these two National Football 
League teams have with 
each other. The Vikings have 
been constant winners these 
past half-dozen years or so. 
The Falcons have been 
mediocre at best during that 
stretch.

But when these two teams 
get toflether, past records 
— ana sotnkimes winning 
stfiMks-^ seofn to go out the 
wipdow. “ Atlanta always 
seams to play us tough,”  
says Mimekota Coach Bud 
Grant, who has s coufde of 
scores to back him up.

In 1969, the Vikings took a 
12-game wiiming streak into 
the season’s final game In 
Atlanta, 'naw had run up 
victories by Im ided  scores 
of .52-14 over Baltimore and 
Pittstxffgh and 51-3 over 
Clevelain So what hap
pened was that the Falcons, 
en route to s 8-8 year, beat 
Minnesota 10-3.

Two years ago, the Vikings

regularseason victories 
, Are the Vikes thinking 

rm?

were at it again. Thev were 
9-0 going into a nationally 
televlaea game with the 
Falcons. When they came 
out of It, they were 9-1, the

victims of a 20-14 upset.
Soil goes.
This year Minnesota is 7-0 

and has a streak of 10 
reguh 
going.
about a perfect season? 
Maybe—but they won’ t 
admit It

“ We’re concerned about 
kerning a high level of play 
ana improving everv week,”  
says quarterback Fran 
Tarkenton. “ We can’ t be 
thinking about a perfect 
season at this stage. ”

The Falcons lake a 2-5 
record into Sunday’s game. 
But what they don’t take into 
it is quarterback Steve 
^rtkowski, the NFL ’s No. 1 
draft choice. He suffered a 
dislocated elbow two week 
ago and will be on the 
sidelines while Kim  
McQuilken or Pat Sullivan 
tiy to solve Minnesota’s 
defense.

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s Washington at the New 
York Giants, St. Louis at 
^iladelphia, the New York 
Jets at Miami, Baltimore at 
Buffalo, Houston at Pitt
sburgh, Cincinnati at 
Denver, New Orleans at San 
Francisco at Los Angeles, 
Green Bay at Chicago,

Cleveland at Detroit and 
New England at San Diego.

On Monday night, Kansas 
City is at Dallas.

While the Vikings appear 
to have the National Con
ference Central’ s title 
wrapped up. the Redskins, 5- 
2, are involved in a three- 
wav scramble with St. Louis 
and Dallas for first place in 
the NFC East.

Washington was forced 
into overtime last Sunday 
before defeating the 
Cowboys. They’d prefer to 
have a game against the 
Giants like the one they did 
early in the season, when 
they romped 49-13. And the 
Cardinals would like the 
Eagles to have another game 
like they did last Monday

at least remain that close by 
knocking off the resurgent 
Colto.

WMIe Miami and Buffalo 
tussle in the AFC East, 
Houston and Pittsburgh go 
head-to-head for at least a 
share of the AFC Central 
lead. They’re tied at 6-1, 
along with Cincinnati.

The Oilers, off to the beet 
start in their 16-season 
history, will be out to shut 
down Pittsburgh’s five-game 
winning streak. In Denver, 
the Broncos’ preseason 
hopes of challenging 
Oakland in the AFC West 
have been crumpled by a 
wave of injuries. Now 
they’re preoccupied with 
merely breaking even while 
the Bengals will be trying to

night, when they were 
clobbered 42-3 by Los this year.

establish the running game 
that’s been absent thus far

Angeles.

The Jets, too, suffered a 
humiliating defeat recently, 
getting thrashed 43-0 by the 
Dolphins. New York h o ^  to 
get even in Miami for that 
loas— and also to wipe out 
the memory of last week’s 
bitter “ fourth-and one*' 
failure that M  to its loss to 
Buffalo. The Bills, by win
ning that one, stayed a game 
b a n  of Miami. They hope to

With the apparent demise 
of the Broncos, Oakland is 
cruising along toward an 
apparently eaw  AFC West 
crown. But the E ld e rs  must 
deal with New Orleans, 
riding h in  after it gave 
Ernie Hefferle a victory in 
his debut as head coach last 
Sunday.

While the Raiders breeze 
along in Northern California,

1975 season next Friday at 
home with Hamlin. Hamlin 
Friday won out over 
Stamford, 12-6.

Bollingtr C^CIty
First Downs 
Rushing
Passing YarM g* 
Passes
Fumbles Lost
Penalties
Punting

Ballinger 
Colorado City

10 
145 
25 
2 9
11 

3 35 
4 30.0

15 
203 
45 

4 10 
11 

975 
344.0

006  0 — 4 
0-0 7 J — 7

MaMaMi CaiHera 
Raatani Otvlsia«

W .. U  T. Ret. RR RA 
Wash 5 2 0 .714 190 103
Dallas $ 2 0 .714 145 121
5 Lau ls 5 3 0 .714 172 144 
N Y  Gnts 3 4 0 .439 122 144

1 4 0 143 109 145
Dtvtsiaa

7 0 0 1.000 192 M
4 3 0  .571 139 139 
1 4 0 .143 104 145 
I 4 0 .143 57 1H 
DIeisiaa

the Rams are having it even 
easier down souui. Loa 
Angeles has a fo u r^ m e  
lead over the 49ers, ^ in ts  
and Falcons in the NFC West 
and can dump San Francisco 
further back. The last time 
these two teams met, the' 
Rams had to rally in the final 
quarter for a 23-14 victory.

Chicago Coach Jack 
Pardee and his equally new 
counterpart at Green Bay, 
Bart Starr, are hoping to 
salvage at least some 
respectability from an 
already shot season. The 
Bears and Packers are 
meeting for the 112th 
time—the longest rivalry in 
the league—and each cairies 
a 1-6 record into the game.

111066 records are one 
better than Cleveland and 
San Diego, each still looking 
for victoiy No. 1. The 
Browns take on Detroit and 
will be testing thirdstring 
(warterback Joe Reed, who 
sraned for the Lions last 
week against San Francisco. 
The Charnrs, who host the 
Patriots, round their long- 
lost offense last weekend, 
when they scored 34 points 
against the Giants compared 
with their average of six in 
the six previous games.

UsB HBiiild 
CkistifiBd Adsl

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Joe 
Altobelli will continue to 
manage the International 
League’s Rochester Red 
Wings in 1976, Baltimore 
Orioles’ General Manager 
Frank Cashen has 
announced.

Altobrili, 43, has piloted 
the Wings to throe first-place 
finishes in five years and last 
season wound up in a tie at 
season’s end w ith '' the 
Tidewater Mets for the 
International League’s top. 
spot.

A former first baseman 
who saw limited major 
league service with 
Cleveland and Minnesota, 
Altobelli has been managing 
in the Baltimore system 
since June 1966, and has won

three “ Manager of the 
Year”  awards.

WINTER HAVEN, Fta. 
(A P ) — diaries Owens of 
Altamonte, Fla., has a three- 
stroke lead after the first 
round in the Florida Golf- 
week Open, gaining birdies 
on 10 of the last n  hmes.

Owens’ 61 Friday also set a 
tournament-play record at 
Willowbrook Country Club, 
and tied the course record he 
set in 1974.

The 1974 Florida Open 
champ led a field of 153 
contestants on the 6,484- 
yard, par-72 course for Uk  
second of 15 tournaments in 
the Florida PGA Winter 
Tour.

GO WITH A WINNER' J  
GO with the 
COWBOYS 
00 wi t h. . .

k*

‘f i r e s t o n e
D E L U X E  G H A M P I O N ^ U
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5-4A REPORT
Cooper
Upsets

Midland
In District 5-4A um es 

played Friday night, Abilene 
Cooper ended Midland
High’s title hopes by putting 
the muzzle on the Bulldogs,
14-8, and Midland Lee sur
prised Abilene High, 14-7.

Permian, clinching the 
district championship, was 
to face San Angelo at Odessa 
Saturday night.

First Downs 
Rushing
Passing Yardage 
Passes
Fumbles Lost
Penalties
Punting

AHS Let
n  u
M  t7f
42 75

2 13 2 5 13 2 
14 03

2 24 5 74
4 33.3 4 37.3

AHS 0 00 7 — 7
Lee 0 7 ^ 7 -1 4

SCORINO lU M M A R Y
Lee — Bobby Humble, 1 run 

( Shernion Chew kick)
Lee — Junior Miller, 11 peas from 

Clyde Gory (Chew kick}
AHS — Oonnel Baldwin, 1 run 

( Ralph Owens kick)
Individual Statistics

AHS rushing — Joe Jones. 10X ; 
Donnel Baldwin, f  25; Herman Reece, 
9 20; Glen Stirman, 4 • ; Ricky Felts. 1 
(4 )

Lee Rushing — Clyde Gary. 27 140, 
Bobby Hunnbie. 9 24, Brian Crowell, 4- 
14; Robert Johnson, 1-9; Brian Webb, 
2 5; Brad Wright,4 ( 4 ); David Hobbs, 
1 (  1 1 ) .

AHS Passing — Joe Jones, 2 7-1 
(42); Glen Stirman. 0-4 1.

Lee Passing — Brad Wright, 4 112 
(44), Clyde Gary. 11 (11); Russell 
Kellr>er,0-1.

AHS Receiving — Rodney Smith. 1 
11; DonnieWliiiams.l 11.

Lee Receiving — Junior Miller. 2 17; 
Bobby Humble, 1-M; Robert Johnson. 
1 1 14; Clyde Gary, 1 12.

AHS Punting — Glen Shedd, 4-33.3
Lee Punting— Tom Cloyd, 4-37.3

Cooper Midland

( Photo Courtesy Stanton Reporter)

STAN'TON’S RONNIE MIMS 
Reaches High Into Air

First Downs 
Rushing
Passing Yardage 
Passes 
Fumbles Lest 
Penalties
Punting

Cooper 0-7 7-0— 14
Midland High 0-4 0 2 — •

C — Tim Orr 1 run (R k k y  Lewis 
kick)

M — Kim Madden 2 run (Clellan 
Pearce miss)

C — Kelly Gill 1 run ( Lewis kick)
M — Rusty Hamrick tackle in end

42-18 STAMPEDE

Brown, Jones Lead 
Buffs To Victory
By TERRY NEILL

IN D IVID U AL STA TIST ICS
CHS Rushing — Gill 11 32; Allen 4 

14; Griffith 9̂ 53; Hamric 1 minus 14; 
Orr 1512, Jones3 15.

MHS Rushing -  Widner 7-14; Ward 
17 44; Whitaker931 .-Madden9 25.

CHS Passing — Gill 1 for 4, 7 yds; 
Orr 1 for 34.

MHS Passing — Widner 4 for 11, 43 
yards; 1 H>t.; Madden 1 for 1,12 yds; 
Ward 1 for 1,15 yds.

CHS Receiving — Hamric 1-M; 
Jones 1 7

MHS Receiving — Ward 3 41; 
Madden 115; AAurphy 1-24.

D IS TR IC T  STANDINGS
Team
Odessa Permian 
Midland High 
Abilerte Cooper 
Abilene High 
Midland Lee 
San Angelo 
Odessa High 
Big Sprirtg

Pts Oa
79 13 

124 75 
117 47 
131 113 
120 105 
44 45 

114 144 
54 203

Saturday night's game r>ot included. 
This WeeAs Games — Big Spring at 

San Angelo. Abilene High at Cooper; 
Permian at Odessa; Midland at Lee.

STANTON — Stanton’s 
Buffaloes took all the 
frustrations of a four-game 
losing streak out on the 
scrappy O’Donnell Eagles 
Friday night, pounding into 
the end zone behind tte fine 
running of backs Elvin 
Brown and Marvin Jones for 
a convincing, 42-18 victory.

Several controversial calls 
by the officials aided first 
half Eagle drives, and the 
locals only led 20-18 at 
halftime. When the buzzer 
sounded after the third 
period concluded the red 
team had the game under 
control, however, and tacked 
on a couple more touch

downs for insurance.
The win was Stanton’s first 

in District 5-A play and gave 
the red team a 4-5 season

Jayton Defeats 
Forsan, 27-14

record. The Buffaloes will 
close out their season next 
week when they travel to 
Shallowater to meet the 
winless Mustangs.

Jones, a fleet sophomore 
running beck, scored three 
touchdowns Friday night, 
Ktting the first Buffalo tally 
from 16 yards out. Bobby 
Richardson booted the PAT 
and Stanton led, 7-0. 
O’Donnell came right back 
to score, but missed the PAT 
and trailed, 7-6.

The next time Stanton 
touched the pigskin it 
resulted in anoiber score, 
this one on a 20-yard sprint 
by Jones. The PAT was good 
and Stanton led, 14-6. The 
Buffs’ Kevy A llred  in
tercepted on the next series 
and Stanton scored on an
eight-yard run by Jones. The 
PAT failed and Stanton took

By BARRY CANNING 
FORSAN — The Forsan 

Buffaloes lost their final 
home game of the season 
here Friday night, 27-14, to 
the Jayton Jay birds.

The Buffaloes opened up 
the scoring early in the game 
following a Jayton fumble on

end zone. Fm-san then tried 
for two and was successful in 
tying up the game.

In the fourth quarter, the

a 20-18 halftime advantage
following a penalty-aided 
drive for a score by

Jaybirds put the game away.
■ :h-

the opening kickoff. Forsan 
I at the,s ta rts  at the Jayton 41-yard 

line with a first-and-lO. Six 
plays later, Forsan had a 
first-and-lO at the Jaybirds’ 
16. Gary Tidwell then went 
the final 16 yards for the 
touchdown. The extra point 
try was unsuccessful and 
Forsan led 6-0.

Jayton tied things up in the 
second quarter on a seven- 
yard pass from QB Bobby 
Kelley to Gene Cleveland. 
’The PAT was no good and 
the score became 6-6.

Jayton scored again late in 
the second quarter. Running 
back Mark Fincher topped 
off a 64-yard drive with a 
one-yard run with 1:37 left in 
the half Jayton was suc
cessful on its try for two and 
went in at halftime leading, 
14-6.

Forsan then tied the game 
late in the third quarter. 
With a fourth and seven at

Jayton scored two toucli 
downs near the end of the 
game to put it out of reach 
for the Buffaloes. The 
Jaybirds were successful on 
one extra point and closed 
out the scoring 27-14.

Ru4Mr>g YarclAg* 
Passing YanMgt 
Passes 
F Irst Downs 
Fumbias Lott 
Panattles Yds

Porsan Jayton  
249 145

Sports 
In Brief

the Jaybird 14, QB Ralph 
Miranda found Rusty

HOCKEY
NEW YORK — The New 

York Rangers acquired 
highscoring center Ph il 
Esposito and defenseman 
Carol Vadnais from the 
Boston Bruins in return for 
all-star defenseman Brad 
Park, center Jean Ratelle 
and minor league defen
seman Joe Zanussi.

serious.

Schoolboy Football
By Tht Aisociatod Prats 

Class 4A
Saguin 33, Haw Braunfals 14 
Tampla22, Bryan 21 
Kiliaan 47, Waco 12 
Corsicana 30, Waco Univtrsity 19
Tylar John Tylar 22, Tylar Laa 7 
Taxarkana 13, Nacogdochas 4
Plano 44, ParisO 
Danison 24, Daton 13 
Sharman24, LawlsvIMa 14 
Carrollton Turnar 20, Graanvilla 14 
Richardson Laka Highlands 14, 

South GarlandU 
Richardson 35, Garland 15 
Richardson Paarca 23, North 

Garland22
Masquita 14, Wilmar Hutchins 14 

(tia)
Dallas Carter 21, Dallas South Oak 

Cliff 13
Dallas Srpuca 7, Dallas Skylint4 
Dallas White 24, Dallas Hllicrast4 
Dallas Sunset 23, Dallas Pinkston 4 
Dallas Jatfarson32. Dallas Lincoln 6 
Irving Nimitz 19, Dallas Highland 

Park 13
Arlington Lam ar 30, Irving 

MacArthur 14- 
Arlington21, Irving 15 
Arlington tfcoston 17, Duncanvllla 17 

(t it )
Grand Prairie 20. Arlington Bowla 14 
Fort Worth Arlington Hills 35, Fort 

worth Dunbar7
Fort Worth Northsida 27, Fort Worth 

Western HlllsO
Wichita Falls Rider 55, Fort Worth 

Castleberry 0
Wichita Falls 27, Wichita Falls 

Hirschil4

Lawsuits
Continue

'TULSA (A P ) — Another 
lawsuit has been filed 
seeking to force the 
televising of an Oklahoma

Hunt Bell 12, Heltom 11 
Mineral W elK lI, Richland 19 
Midland Laa 14, Abilene 7 
Abilene Cooper 14, Midland 4 
Plainviaw 24, Lubbock Coronado 7 
Odessa 35, Big Spring 14 
AmarilloCaprock3l, BorgtrO 
Pampa 12, Amarillo Palo Duro 0 
El PasoYslata21, El Paso 4 
El Paso Eastwood 21, El Paso

Burgas 14
El Paso Coronado 44. El Paso

Andress 0
E) Paso Bowie 13, El Paso Bai Air 0 
Et Paso Irvin 27, El Paso Austin 14 
El Paso Jefferson 24, El Paso

Parkland 14
El Paso Cathedral 13, Silver City, 

N.M.O
Hobbs, N.M. 41. El Paso Riverside

22
Brownsville35, San Btnlto 7 
Weslaco 19, Brownsville Porter 7 
McAllen 74, Brownsville Pace 0 
Harlingen 21, Mission 12 
Corpus Christi King 13, Kingsville 13 

(tie)
Corpus Christi Miller 10, Robstown 0 
Victoria-Stroman M, Bay City 0 
Victoria 27, Port Lavaca Calhoun 0 
Brazoswood25, El Campo 13 
La Porte 14, Clear Creek 0 
Deer Park IX Clear LakaO 
Houston Sharpstown 24, Houston 

Bellaire 19
Houston Sam Houston 34, Houston 

Washington 22
Houston Spring Branch 20, Houston 

Memorial 13
Cypress-Fairbahks 27, Houston 

Spring WoodsO
Houston Smiley 17, Houston Forest 

Brook 14
Houston Westbury 21, Houston 

Lincolns
Houston Wheatley 20, Houston Jones

12
South Houston 14, Pasadena 

Rayburns
Houston North shore 13, Aldine AAac- 

Arthur 0
Galena Park 24, Aldine 12 
Texas City 44, Dickinson 0 
Angleton24, Alvin 21 
LaMarque 14, Pearland 0 
Baytown Lee30, Klein 4 
Galveston Ball 27. Stafford Dulles 19 
Port Neches-Groves 24, Nederland 4

previously have failed, but 
Sand SprinSprings attorney John 
Choate h o j^  his attempt, 
filed here Friday in U.S. 
Dis.trict Court, w ill be 
succcessful in time for the 
Oklahotna-Nebraska game 
Nov. 15 at Norman, Okla., to 
be aired in this region.

Choate’s suit alleges that 
the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association rules 
which deny football teams 
access to television are 
unconstitutional because 
they are “ prior restraint on 
the freedom of speech”  and 
exercise a form  of 
‘ ‘precensorship.”

The case was assigned to 
U. S. District Court Judge H. 
Dale Cook but it was too late 
Friday for the judge to set a 
date for the hearing on a 
request for a temporary 
restraining order against the 
NCAA.

Choate also asked the 
court to ask the Federal 
Com m unications Com 
mission “ to investigate the 
NCAA’s practice of using the 
access to television to coerce 
member compliance with 
arbitrary unconstitutional 
by-laws.”

Choate named the NCAA, 
the American Broadcasting 
Co., which televises college 
football games, and the State 
of Oklahoma as defendants.

’The ban on televising 
Oklahoma games this year 
was a part of the NCAA’s

ly the
Eagles.

Stanton received the 
opening kickoff of the second 
half a id  wasted little time as 
Brown scared following a 
long ^ iv e  from the six-yard 
line. The PAT was good and 
SHS led, 27-18. After a touch
down nsi by Brown was 
nullified by a penalty, 
Richardson booted a 25-yard 
field goal and Stanton, led, 
30-18.

Brown and Jones each got 
into the scoring act again in 
the waning moments of the 
game following interceptions 
by Allred and linebacker 
Alan D ou^s. Brown scored 
from one yard out and Jones 
from six yards out.

Brown totaled 139 yards on 
21 carries, while Jones 
chalked up 127 yards, also on 
21 carries. Jones was injured 
in the final seconds of the 
constest, but an elbow injury 
was not believed to be

ituig'
ban will be lifted after this 
season and does not apply to 
post-season games.

EagI es Fall 
To Bronte

First Downs 
RusMng
Passing YarPage 
Passas 
Fumbias Lost 
Panaltias 
Punting

Bronta
StarlingCIty

Henderson all alone in the

'Cots Clout 
Southland

BASEBALL
M ILW AUKEE — A lex 

Grammas, a coach for the 
Cincinnati Reds, was named 
manager of the American 
League Milwaukee Brewers.

Roby Settles 
Ponies, 26-6

ACKERLY — Roby put 
rd in

GRADY — In an offensive 
duel here Friday night, 
G rady’s Daniel Lozano 
outshined Southland’s J. R. 
Buxkemper as the host 
Wildcats won their first and 
final game of the season, 
46-22.

Southland jumped off to a 
6-0 first-<]uarter lead on
Buxkemper’s 46-yard TD run 
only to have Grady explode
for 28 points in the second 
period. Richard Tarra  
opened Grady’s scoring with 
a four-yard run and a run for 
two on the extra point try.

J. B. Tunnell then hit 
Lozano with a 46-yard 
scoring strike and the duo 
then connected on the two- 
point conversion. Tunnell 
then hit Loaano with a nine- 
yard strike and the game 
was over for all practical 
purposes. Buxkem per 
s c o t m I twice more to round 
out his night and Lozano 
repeated ttw feat with two 
717 runs of his own.

TENNIS
PAR IS  — Evonne 

Goolagong of Australia was 
upset 6-2, 7-5 by Sue Barker 
in the quarterfinal round of 
the French Women’s Tennis 
Tournament.

STOCKHOLM — Adriano 
Panatta of Ita ly  upset 
defending champion Arthur 
Ashe 6-3,6-2 to move into the 
semifinals of the $100,000 
Stockholm Open Tennis 
Tournament against Onny 
Parun of New Zealand.

BASKETBALL 
PORTLAND. Ore. — The 

Portland Trailblazers of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association placed forward 
Greg Smith nui waivers and 
activated rookie guard 
Lionel Hollins.

points on the scoreboarc 
each quarter to defeat 
Sands, 26-6, here Friday 
night in 3-B eleven-man 
action.

This was Sands’ final home 
game of the season with the 
Mustangs concluding the 
seasixi at Sterling City next 
Friday.

The loss drops Sands to 2-4 
in the district and 3-5-1 
overall wMle Roby climbs to 
4-2 and 5^.

Following the opening 
kickoff, Roby marched 61 
yards to score on a six-yard 
run by Mark Daniel. In the 
second. Lien Ricky Morton 
ran over a TD from the 11- 
yard line, climaxing a 59- 
yard drive.

Roby added its third six- 
pointer in the third on a 29- 
yard gallop by Carlos Jones. 
All previous extra point tries 
by Roby failed.

AUTO RACING 
HAMPTON, Va. — David 

Pearson smashed the track 
record with a lap time of 
160.164 miles an hour while 
qualifying for Sunday’s 16th 
annual IXxie 500 s h ^  car 
race.

Ffrsf Downs
Robv Sondi

15 4
Rushing 337 50
PAMlng Ysrddgt 24 51
P4SS9S 152 392Fumbles Lost 23 4-50
P tnsifits 7 43 450Punting 0 4 7 32 3

Roby 4-4-M — M
Sends 0-0-0 4 - 4

34, San

University football game. 
Several suits filed

BRONTE -  Sterling fell to 
Bronte, 34-18, in a 3-B contest 
here Friday night.

The Eagles are now 2-4 in 
the district and 3-6 for the 
season and Bronte, 5-1 and 8- 
1. Bronte, defending 
champs, lost its first place 
hold to Jayton last Friday. 
Jayton won over Forsan 
Friday, 27-14.

Brw it* S. city

— 34 
04 3 .i— It

In the fourth, Roby capped 
its scoring drive, cdlecting
eight.

Mustangs picked up
their lone score on a 35-yard 
rass from Neil Grigg to 
Steve Bodine in the fading 
minutes of the game.

Now Ow ns All 
Voting Stock

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) -  
William H. Sullivan Jr., 
founder and board chairman 
of the New England Patriots, 
and his cousin, Mary H. 
Sullivan of Lowell, now own 
all voting stock in the 
National Football League 
club.

Sullivan, ousted as team 
president in April 1974, 
formally regained control of 
the Patriots F riday by 
completing purchase of 
voting stodk from David H. 
McConndl and Robert C. 
Wetenhall of New York,
Hester Sargent of Dover, 
Forrester A. Clark of
HamiltoL the George L. 
Sargent 'mist, the estate of
Edgar L. Turner, and the 
Daniel F. Marr Trust.

CIMt 3A
Carrizo Springs IS, Crystal City 14 
Pleasanton 20> San Antonio East

Cantrai 7
San Antonio Clemens 

Antonio Holy Cross 0 
Gonzales2l,San Antonio SouthskteO 
San Antonio Southwoet 20, Uvalde 7 
Fredericksburg 44. KerrviHe Tivy 0 
Lockhart 14. Round Rock 14 
Belton 33. Lampasas 13 
New Caney 12. Brenham 0 
Copperas Cove 27, Gatesvilta 21 
Georgetown 19, Austin Del Valle 14 
Chapel Hill 47. Crockett o 
Texarkana L iberty  Eyiau 34, 

Atlanta 4
Daingerfield 23. Clarksville 0 
Longview Pine Tree 24. Hallsville 13 
Carthage 27. Center 0 
Henderson 21. Kilgore 7 
Mexia 24. Lancaster 7 
Waxahachie 24, Waco Moore 13 
Burleson 34. AZIeO 
Fort w orth Boswolt 10, EvermanO 
AAansfield 41, Fort Worth Brewer 12 
Graham 40. Stephenville 2 
Burkburnett 20. Weatherford 20 (tie) 
Vernon 21, Iowa Park 0 
Snyder 42, Sweetwater 7 
Canyon 23. Muleshoe 0 
Lubbock Estacado 20, San Angelo 

Lake View?
Seminole 34, Andrews 35 
Pecos 24. Odessa Ector 0 
Perryton 13, Dumas 12 

CMSSlA
Hondo 25, San Antonio Cole 4 
Cisco 47, Hamilton 14 
Killer 13, Springtown?
Alvarado 40. Joshua 19 
Breckenridoe 57, Coleman 20 
Bowie 40, Bridgeport 0 
D ^atur 27, Whitesboro 0 
Granbury 24, Fort Worth Lake 

Worth 13
Chiidress44, Henrietta 7 
West 34, HHIsboroO 
Hamlin 12, Stamford 4 
Anson 14, Winters 14 (tie )
Colorado City 7, Balllng^T 9 
Lockney 15, Abernathy 6 
Dimmltt7, Friona4 
Denver City 40, T ahoka 0 
Floydada22, idaiou 13 
Olton 24, Littlefield 0 
Post 41. Lubbock Roosevelt 8 
Lubbock Cooper 31, Frenship4 
Boys Ranch 12, Panhandle 6 
Quanah 17, Seymour 0 
Electra21,Olney7 
Dalhart 20, Phillips4 
Canutillo9, Fabens4 

OassA
Crowell 14, Haskell 4

Monday 3i, Aspermont 4 
C ity----- ---Knox city 21. Paducah 4 

Rotan32, Albany 4 
Ranger SO, Dublin 13 
Abilene Wylie 25, Jim NedO 
Junction44, Robert Lee IS 
Goldthwaite21, Bangs21 (tie) 
Baird 35, Merkel 0 
Crosbyton44. Ralls 0 
Springlakd-Earth 17, KressO 
Loranzo 20, Halt Center 14 
New Deal 34, Spur 13 
SaagravaeSS, Plains?
Stanton 42. O'Donnell 14 
Shamrock 32, Sllverton 0 
Stratford31, Sunray 7 
Wellington 49, McLean 0 
Sanford Fritch 24, Canadian 22 
Gruver 14, White Deer 7 
Vega 37, Bovina 14 
Memphis 51, Wheeler 0 
ClerendonM. Claude 0 
Rankin 24, Clint 7 
E,arly 14#CroM Plains 0

OassB
Jayton 27, Forsan 14 
Rising Star 22, Blanket 4 
Eden 33, Santa Anna 14 
Gorman 47, Richland Springs4 
Bronte 34, Sterling City 14 
Newcastle 34, Throckmorton 12 
Rochester 37, Goree 12 
Roby 24, Sands 4 
Anton 24, Shallowater 0 
Sudan 19, Motley County 0 
Sundown 44, Wilson 4 

Others

Paint Rock 34, Water Valley 24 
Highlend 49, Hobbs 24
isAiTes Taipa Centennial 14 
Hermleigh22, Ira 12
Leudars Avoka 35, Guthrie 4 
Gordon 52, Strewn 22 
Cristoval 44, Divide 4 
Grady 44, Southland 22 
Ropes 23, Meadow 0

T h e
State

lYational
Bank

Super tire value.

24-’48 off
p a i r s

Steel-track 
belted 

Grappler
Radial 

whitewall.
Wards finest 
passenger tire.
• 2 tough steel belts for 
hazard  protection, ex 
cellent wet traction

• Radial cord body for 
d e p e n d a b le  h ig h w a y  
handling control

LIMITED 42.000M1LE W ARRANTY

miNoya baewna afi dafaett. nonnal rasd 
hMard fatara. er prawiolwra traod vtaarowt. 
WA40S wMi I . Oaring firti 10% of aai’ramad 
•nSaaga. raploea iha tira traai 2. Oaring itia

FerodaMmaiih, ratam tira la Wordi wMti War
ranty Sooklai.
Froralo chorga band on prka in aftaat at Hma 
of roWm ol branch la ralarnad. indadhtg 
Fadarol EscIm  tan.

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR78-13t $48 $ 72 2.16

DR78-14 $66 $82 2.45

ER78-14 $59 $86 2.55

FR78-14 $63 $92 2.67

GR78-14 $67 $98 2.89

HR78-14 $73 $108 3.09

BR78-16t $57 $82 2.30

GR78-16 $72 $106 2.96

HR78-16 $78 $ 1 1 4 3.17

JR78-16 $82 $ 120 3.31

LR78-16 $87 $ 1 2 6 ' 3.46
*With IVada-in Tiraa. Single Radial Ply.

• 6 -1 0  o f t
Highway
Handler.

LIMITED 20,000-MILE W ARRANTY

• 4-ply polyester cord body for  
strength and riding comfort

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $26 $ 19 1.76
B78-13 $27 $21 1.84
C78-13 $30 $23 1.98
B78-14 $30 $23 1.94
E78-14 $33 $2S 2.27
F78-14 $36 $ 2 7 2.40
G78-14 $37 $28 2.66
F78-15 $36 $ 2 7 2.46
078-15 $38 $29 2.60
H78-16 $40 $30 • 2.83
* With trada-in. Whitewalls for moat aizts $3 mora aach.

BUY W H AT YOU NEED N O W -  USE CH AR G -ALL CREDIT

/ \A (  ) M I <  , (  ) / \ A I  K’ Y

We’ll get you rolling rig^t. l*i’Aa.l H ( J

Open Monday Till 8 PM
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M a d a m e  Lili Kraus To Critique 
Area Pianists At M aster Class

r .

- r ' A ' ”

' ' r > r

RENOWNED 
throu^Hiut the 
area pianists and

PIANIST — Mine. Lili Kraus is noted of her stvllstic knowledge during the Piano Master Class 
> world as a master pianist. Big ^ r in g  she will conduct Saturday at the Howard College 
nd students will be able to take amantage Auditorium.

m

m.

P eo p le ,
P la c e s,
T h in gs
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Airport Elementary School Staff Proclaims

' / . e f ' s  G e f  C h i l d r e n

T o  E n j o y  R e a d i n g '

Almost all aducotors agree that reading is of 
prime importance. "A person who con read well 
and understand his reading can always educate 
himself if necessary," Samuel Clemens once 
claimed.

In modern schools, much emphasis is placed on 
remedial reading for the child who missed the 
boat, or the bathtub as the case may be. The 
importance of learning the fundamentals of 
reading is being emphasized.

Airport Elementary is going after the problem 
from another direction. They are trying all kinds of 
incentives to persuade children who have had 
little desire to read more than absolutely 
necessary to like to read.

It's kind of a school wide project. Different 
teachers use different incentives.

One of the most unusual is one used in the 
room of Mrs. Connie Carter's second grade.

She has an aid bathtub over in the corner under 
a hanging fern. It is filled with colorful soft 
pillows.

The child who has done particularly well in 
some field or made a special effort Is rewarded 
with a seuian in the bathtub. They get to select a 
favorite book, lay back and read.

It's amazing haw much competition second 
graders can get into over who's going to be next 
in the bathtub.

In the Airport Elementary library, a library aide 
named Mrs. Roxena Belew, undertook a 
bicentennial reading project.

The project was on persuading students to read 
books that are appropriate to our American 
heritage.

Through reading and reporting, students ore 
challenge to hove their names listed an charts 
bearing the names of Paul Revere, Betsy Ross, 
PrarKis Scott Key, Benjamin Franklin and George 
Washington.

Large colorful pictures of these famous 
Americans are featured on the charts that contain 
ths students' names.

The different posters ore for the names of 
students who have read a different number of 
books. The largest number is the George 
Washington list and those students who work their 
way to that list by the end of the school year will 
receive a special Bicentennial Reading Cer
tificate.

Not only are the children learning to read, they 
are getting an extra bonus of learning early 
American history.

Some teachers use colorful book marks to use 
as rewards for reading. Other teachers do some 
reading aloud to try to Interest their students in 
children's books. '

But one central theme shines through on all af 
the different projects.

'let's try to get our children to like to read." 
The national observance of Children's Book Week 
is Nov. 17-23.

But at Airport, it's children's book year, 'let's  
read. Everybody's doing it," the children 
proclaim.

When Mrs. Mary Skalicky attended a week-long Lili 
Kraus Piano Music Class at Texas Christian Univer
sity in the summer of 1971, she decided then to try to 
bnng the Master Class series to Big Spring. Mrs. 
Skalicky was impressed with Mme. Kraus' personality 
and approach to pianistic problems and felt piano 
students and professionals o f the Permian Basin Area 
would ben^it from a local Master Class.

In 1973, members of the Big Spring Piano Teachers’ 
Forum and Mrs. Skalicky b^an  to explore the 
possibility of sponsoring Mme. Kraus in a Master 
Class. After discovering that Mme. Kraus was booked 
at least a year in advance, the forum members agreed
to get on a waiting list for the Master Class.

'ntie Fraum members approached Dr. Charies nays, 
president of Howard College, about the possibility of 
the college sponsoring such an event. Dr. Hays agreed 
that a Master Class would be an asset to the college and 
the community, and therefore, he affirmed the cidlege 
sponsorship.

MASTER CLASS SKETED
The wait is almost over for the Forum, students, 

professional pianists and teachers in the area. Mme. 
Lili Kraus will conduct a Piano Master Class Saturday 
in the Howard College Auditorium. Sessions will be 
held from lOa.m. to 12 p.m. and from 1-3 p.m.

Members of the Big Spring Piano Teachers’ Forum 
will assist the college during the Master Class. The 
Midland Piano Teachers’ Association will attend as a 
group, bringing many of their students.

AREA PIANISTS WILL 
PERFORM

The Master Class format includes both active and 
passive participants who attend 'in order to receive 
Mme. Kraus’ critique, comments and suggMtions. 
Active participants each play one composition fw  
Mme. Kraus. Following each performance, Mme. 
Kraus will give a brief critique, offering beneficial 
suggestions concerning musical interpretations, 
s t a t i c  trends, and possible sdutions to various 
technical problems.

AdulU wishing to perform as active participants 
should mail the mil deposit of |50 to Howard College as 
soon as possible as performance time is limited. 
College and h i^  school studenU who wish to perform 
as active participants should mail a deposit of $25 to 
the college.

If a lairge number of active participants register, a 
committee will be appointed to screen applicants. Only 
active fees wUl be refunded to those registrants not 
selected to perform.

The outstandii^ active performers will be featured 
in an evening concert, at 8 p.m. Saturday, which will be 
open to the public, without charge.

Passive participants include all persons not desiring 
to perform for Mme. Kraus. ’Teachers, interested 
professionals, older students beyond college age, and 
s tu n ts ’ parents are inclucM in this category. 
Passive participants are requested to mail the $20 fee 
to Howard Cdlege before the Master Class date to 
assure adequate seating.

A special low fee of $5 has been set in order to en
courage and inspire young students from grade school 
through college age to attend the Master Class. All 
passive student participants are urged to register 
before the class.

All participants, both performers and audience 
observers; benefit from the great volume of musical 
knowlec^e and experience which Mme. Kraus shares 
during these sessions.

Mme. Kraus has a charming, gravious personality 
that immediately puts one at ease. No one should 
hesitate to perform. Members of the Fine Arts 
De^rtment wish to urge all teachers to encourage 
even younger students of artistic promise to par
ticipate by playing a brief compoaition of a master 
composer.

For further information, contact Mrs. Mary 
Skalicky, of the Howard College Music Department, 
267-6311, extension 46.

L IL I KRAUS, A 
CHILD PRODIGY

Bom in Budapest of a Czech father, who ran a small
cutlery shop,anda Hungarian mother, Lili Kraus began

•^ ro fU  ■ _  '  ■ ‘  "
oyal Academy o

Hungarian capital, where her teacners included Zoltan

the stu(ty of the piano at the a ^  of six, a id  at eight was 
enrolled at ‘the Royal Academy of Music in the

Kodaly and Bela Bartok. At 17 she received the 
Academy's highest degree and went on to study under 
IMward Steurmanni and Artur Schnabel in the Master 
Class at the Vienna Conservatory of Music. At 20 she 
became a full-fledged professor at the Vienna 
Academy.

During the I930’s the Hungarian pianist was one of 
the most popular recitalists and symphony orchestra

s l F" England and continental Europe and toured 
annually to Cmna, Japan, Australia, New Zealand and
soloists of
annually to China, Japer.
South Africa. In addition to her solo appearances and 
teaching, she became a partner with violinist Szymon 
Goldberg in the famous Kraus-Goldberg duo. which 
took the music capitals of Europe by storm and

produced a recording of the ten Beethoven violin-piano 
sonatas rated as an all-time classic. She and her 
husband, the late Dr. Otto Mandl, and their two 
children became naturalized. British subjects during 
this period and made their home in London.

IMPRISONMENT DURING 
THE WAR

In 1942, beginning a world tour in the Dutch East 
Indies, Mme. Kraus was arrested by the Japanese on 
trumped-up charge and imprisoned for three 
harrowing years. During the first of these she was 
separatedfrom husband, children and piano and, while 
sluring a filthy 4’ by 14’ subterranean cell with 12 other 
women and subsistir^ on a total daily ration of two 
cups of rice and a bitter herb, was made to use her 
famous hands to tote heavy buckets of water and scrub 
latrines and gutters with strong soaps and chemicals. 
Eventually, through the efforts of a Japanese con
ductor with whom she had once played in Tokyo, she 
was reunited with her family in a ‘ ‘privileged’ ’ camp, 
where they waited out the end of the war.

Early in her imprisonment, Mme. Kraus had come to 
the conclusion that two choices were open to her: 
either to be broken by this experience and allow herself 
to deteriorate with it or to make of it the treasure fund 
of her entire life. Lili Kraus courageously chose the 
latter alternative. With no music and no instrument to 
play, she discovered the music that was within her, and 
when she could not perform, she went over and over 
the masterpieces of her repertoire mentally, finding in 
them new wonders that sW had not even thought of 
before. She also credits these dark years with having 
enabled her to commit many works to memory for the 
first time.

Weighing less than 100 pounds on liberation, her frail 
body c o v e ^  with open wounds and infections, she was 
nevertheless obliged to go back to work immediately to 
support her family, which had been stripped of all 
money and possessions. Within a year and a half, she 
gave more Iran 120 concerts throughout Australia and 
^ w  Zealand, often as many as 3 within 24 hours. In 
recognition of her “ unrelenting efforts in the aid of 
countries in need as well as for educational 
achievements,”  Lili Kraus was granted honorary New 
Zealand citizenship at this time and still travels around 
the world on a New Zealand passport.

PIANIST RETURNS 
IX) STARDOM

When she returned to Europe and made her first 
post-war recordings, however, Mme. Kraus confesses 
she was “ somewhat less than enchanted with them.”  
While enforced labor had strengthened her hands, her 
fingers had lost something of their sensitivity, and 
while music poured forth easily and freely from her 
full heart, she was, as she recalls it, “ rather like a 
beautiful garden gone to seed.”  Faced with the 
necessity to re-assess her playing, she found the wav 
back to international stardom a long, hard, uphill 
climb, like starting her career all over from the 
bMinning. But by 1948 she had, by patient hard work 
and dauntless spirit, recoup^ the losses of the war 
years and restored her artistry to an even hidier 
plane. She was then realty fcxr the second phase of an 
international career which has been an unbroken 
succession of worldwide triumphs ever since.

Traveling almost continuously in the past 20 years, 
Mme. Kraus has appeared with all the great or
chestras and at all the great music festivals of Europe, 
v is itii« North and South America and returning each 
year to Japan, India and the Antipodes. She has ap
peared frequently on television, has lectured at leading 
universities, and has given master classes for students 
and teachers in a number of leading cities. Among her 
most interesting experiences have been a royal 
command performance at the wedding banquet of the 
Shah of Iran; a convert in England’s Canterbury 
Cathedral whare she was the first artist ever to play a 
recital of secular music; the first concert ever given in 
the new city of Brasilia; an appearance adth the 
Salztarg Clumber Orchestra at the Royal Moroccan 
Mocart Festival performances of which were given in 
historic palaces and courtyards throughout Morocco; 
an orchestral concert at London's Royal Festival Hall 
honoring the 90th birthday of Bertrand Russell; and 
adjudication at the Van aibum  International Piano 

.Competition in Texas. During the summer of 1965 she 
spent several weeks in Lambarene visiting with the 
late Dr. Albert Schweitzer shortly before his death and 
playing for him almost every raght on the battered 
upri^t in the crude little mess hall of his jungle 
h os {:^ . Schweitzer’s nurses credited her visit with 
having done much to revive the old Doctor’s fading 
spuits and it was, in tact, his lavonte LUi Kraus 
recording of the Beethoven Fourth Piano Concerto 
which was the last thing the aged humanitarian con
sciously heard before lapsing into his final coma.

When she is not on concert tour or stationed in Fort 
Worth, as Artist-in-Rcsidence at Texas Christian 
University, the pianist shares a home in North 
Carolina with her daughter, Ruth, and son-in-law Dr. 
Fergus Pope, an American physician.

REAL LEISURE — Josette Mata has just been 
rewarded in Mrs. Connie Carter’s second gr.'.de room 
at Airport Elementary with a chance to la> back in a

( PMW sv  o m r  v iw t i )

bathtub filled with pillows and read .1 book of her 
selection. Waiting for a turn are Nancy Rios, Chon 
Garcia and Sonia ̂ nchez.
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Panel O f International W omen
Speak To AAUW  Study Group

The day study group of the 
American Association of 
University ’ Women met 
Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. V irgin ia 
Moore

“ International Women's 
Year”  was the theme of the 
guest panel presented by

Mrs. Frances Loftis, of 
Germany, Mrs. Jung Ja 
Simpson of Korea and Mrs. 
Margarita Pa lm er of 
Venezuela. The women are 
now residents of Bi^ Spring 
and are married to 
American citizens.

The women discussed their

Aspen Tops
Long Sloovo 
T-Nock OR Mock 
10 Cotora 
ONE WEEK

R eg .11.00

NOW
788
3 Groups

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantor on tha Mall

homeland’s view of women. 
They told of each country’s 
customs, culture and 
national policies on 
education. They stressed the 
difference in attitudes of 
their countries towards 
family and education. They 
all commented that their 
homelands placed major 
importance on close family 
re la t io n s h ip s , s t r ic t  
chaperoning of the young 
girls and concentration on 
education.

Girls in their countries are 
tai^ht not only to read and 
write in the elementary 
schools but are taught skills 
in handiwork such as 
crocheting, embroidery and 
knitting.

Mrs. Simpson e^lained 
that the marriages in Korea 
are usually in form ally 
arranged by the families. 
Men usually marry when 
they are approximatelv 30 
years old due to the three 
and a half years of com
pulsory military duty and 
the stress placed on long 
periods of education.

Both Mrs. Simpson and 
Mrs. Palmer agreed that 
girls in their home countries 
marrv in their early 20’s.

Children of t h ^  three 
countries are taught to show 
great respect for parents and 
teachers. Obedience is ex
pected. Foreign students do 
not have the freedoms of 
American students.

The panel members an
swered questions from the 
AAUW members.

A A U W  m em b ers  
organizing the panel 
dircussion were Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Megan Legas.

The resular bn 
meeting wiU be at 7

Extro
Charge

for
G R O U P S

ISM

branch 
p.m.

Nov. 17 in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room. 
Tom Locke will discuss the 
“ Goals of Progress for Big 
Spring.”  All AAUW mem
bers are u r ^  to attend. The 
hostesses w ill be Mrs. 
Lavelle Hill, Mrs. Oneita 
Hardy and Mrs. Dora R. 
Carter.

B ir th  O f  G i r l ’ 

ts  A n n o u n c e d

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Stewart M itchel' of 
Brownwood, formerly of Big 
Spring and Coahoma, an
nounce the birth of their
d a u gh te r , S tep h a n ie  
Merideth, on Oct. 30, at

l i M

SHUGART ASK
A b o u t  O u r

c o l o n 8 x K )

PHOTOS OFFER

T. G. I Y. Fomily Ctntar
Niflil«Rfl ShtiipiRf CtNttr_______D

f e T T .T .T .T .W .T .T T X .T .T T T .T .T .T .X .T .T .^

Memorial Hospital in 
Uvalde. The baby weighed 8 
pounds 9 ounces.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Walker of Uvalde and 
Ruidoso, N.M. Maternal 
great-mndparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo Merideth of 
Uvalde and Mrs. Alvin 
Walker of Big Spring and the 
late Mr. Walker. Mrs. Stella 
Walker of Big Spring is a 
great-9 ^ t  grandmother.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Glyn 
Mitchel of Coahoma; great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs W. Denver Mitchel of 
Mercury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel have 
one other child, Brian 
Travis, three years old. 
Mitchel is a State Highway 
Patrolman stationM  in 
Brownwood.

G ibson'S
2309K U IIIIY PH A R M A CY I PHONE

M 7-«264
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TMKMJOH t  ATURDAY 
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NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW
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Pickle Speaks
At Meeting

Joe Pickle, editor of the
Big Spring Herald, spoke to 

1 Womenthe Big Spring Credit I 
at the luncheon meeting held 
at noon Thursday at the 
Settles Hotel.

Pickle’s exposition was on 
the club theme, “ Keep the 
Promise of The Future.”  He 
spoke about the founding of 
the United States of 
America, stating that it was 
up to the present and future 
generations to keep* the 
promises^TOiat the country 
was founded upon.

During the business 
meeting, Mrs. Eva Nall, 
president, appointed several 
committed.

The next meeting will be at 
12 noon, Nov. 20 at the Settles 
Hotel. It will be the last 
regular meeting for 1975.

Ecology 'Jugwaro'
Cleverly designed into Canisters . . . 
love to give or keep for yourself.

Pasta Battle 10.95 
Scoop N' Pour 

—Canisters 0.95 and 10.95 
Cheese 'n Crackers 10.95 

.  Totem Pole
p rL  Canisters, 19.95

a gift you'll

Ti:

A N N O U N C IN G
Mary's Beauty Contw

U N D IR N EW O W N IR S H IP .
Wtery WeegM le r ie r l y  e l 

■ •t end K e r l eaew ty Saten

%

O P I tA T O t S

iL - x i ____ - A .
SAMOTWHO

207 WMt till DW2-0lt4

OPEN PAILY to to  G 

1105 l l t k  p itjce  phone  265-6111 ^

MRS. MICHAEL RAY DUKE

Couple W ed In

Mrs. Sue Simoncic, 
president, announced that 
the Dec. 1 meeting would be 
held in the home ofMrs. Lota 
Wiley with Mrs. Joey Grath- 
wol presenting a session on 
"Human Encounter — 
Creating and Doing.”

Candlelight Ceremony
Miss Peggy Jan Bledsoe 

and Michael Ray Duke 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a candlelight ceremony held 
Saturday evening in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Bledsoe, 1610 E. 17th. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Duke of Rising Star.

The Rev. Virgil James, a 
retired Baptist minister 
from Winters, united the 
couple before an altar 
enhanced with candelabra. 
An arch table candelabrum 
centered the altar, flanked 
by branched candelabra, 
a t ^  candelabra and spiral 
candelabra. Two baskm  of 
apricot-colored flowers 
accented the altar setting.

Charles Parham, organist, 
and Mrs. J o ^ h  Dawes, 
vocalist, provided nuptial 
selections during the 
ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
Victmian styled gown of 
Peau de sole and lace 
featuring an empire waist 
and a lace inset. Lace 
covered the cummerbund
which fell into a chapel 

igt!
cellar and 1

mapel-
sna-uplength train. The stand-up 

tapered 
sleeves were edged with 
lace. Her chapel-length veil 
of illusion fell from a capulet 
of lace and pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
camellias, lily of the valley 
and small pearl sprays tied 
with lace and streamers with 
a touch of apricot.

Miss Kim Burchell at
tended the bride as maid of
honor. Mrs. Randy Evans of 
Lubbock, sister of the bride.
was the bridal attendant. 
They wore formal-length 
Victorian styled dresses of 
apricot knit designed with 
empire waistlines edged 
with ecru lace. They wore 
matching garden hats and 
carried baskets of apricot- 
colored flowers.

Don Richters of Coahoma 
was the best man. Rickey 
Evans, also of Coahoma, 
served as groomsman. 
Ushers were Gary Roberts, 
Pat Enfield of Hawley and 
Randy Evans of Lubbock.

A reception was held in 
honor of the newlyweds after 
the ceremony in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white net accented with 
ap rico t-co lo red  bows. 
Crystal and s ilver ap-

Four tables of women 
played bridge during the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge Club.

Women placing in the 
competition were Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, first; Mrs. W. J. 
Harrs and Mrs. Ward Hall, 
second; and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and M p . B irt 
Allison, third.___________

“ " m ewSSSaB T " "
ORIITING StRVICI 

Your Hostess:

M r s . Joy  
^orfonberry

An Is to b l ls h o r f  
Nowcomor Orooting 
Sorvico )p •  Hold 
w h oro  o ip o r io n c o  
counts for rosults and 
satisfaction:
H O Y  l l o v i ^ * « 0 M

pointments were used. 
Serving at the reception 
were Miss Leslie Long, Miss 
Theresa Wickline, Miss 
Kathy Gunnels, and Miss 
Jane Emerson.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Professional 
Pharmacy.

The b r i^ ro o m  graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and has attended Howard 
Cdlege and San Angelo State 
University. He is employed 
by Pride Refinery of 
Abilene.

The cocgile will make their 
home in Hawley.

Relatives attending the 
wedding from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrsf J^C . 
Reese of Spur, Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Hodnetl of Rising Star, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice and 
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil James, 
all of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Enfield, of Hawley.

G N 6 S H I T

17TH BIRTHDAY
S A L E !

JUNIOR HOUSE 
PANTS & SKIRTS

80% Wool-20% Nylon 
Group of ostortod 
plaids and solids

Skirts 
Rop. $18 • • • •  •••■•

Pants $
Pop. $214.';..

2000 5. Or«igg . . . shop 10 to  6

Bridge Club  
Names Winners

Its Unbelievablel 
It's Fantastic 
It's Unheard O f! 
Don't Miss Itl

Encrori;
GoldenTouch

byENKk

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Nationally Known Royal Pork
Coordinates Slacks, Tops, Sweaters,
Jackets—All Dyed To Match.
Beautiful Colors.
VALUES TO 16.00
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Life-Saving Technique 
To Be Demonstrated

Every day many people, 
particularly middl^aged 
men, die suddenly of heart 
attack. In too many cases of 
sudden death caused by 
heart attack, the first few 
moments are crucial and the 
victim m i^ t have been 
saved. A basic life-saving 
technique is car- 
^pulmonary resuscitation 
CPR. This technique should 
provide emergency life  
support until the victim can 
receive medical attention. 
Mor? important, it keeps 
oxygenated blood flowing to 
the brain until approprmte 
medical treatment can 
restore normal heart action.

A general meeting to in
form the public of the 
emergency first aid 
procedure of car- 

.diopulmonary resuscitation 
CPR will be held at7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Howard 
College auditorium. This 
activity is being sponsored 
by the Howard County 
Extension Service, .Howard 
County Council on Aging, 
and the Howard County 
H om e D em o n s tra t io n  
Council.

Posse Club 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected 
at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Howard 
County Posse Club held at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Max Gamble 
presided during the meeting.

The new officers will take 
charge of the December 
meeting. Elected at the 
meeting were Edd Cherry, 
presiderk; Frank Knapp, 
vice president; Mrs. Barry 
Watson, secretary; Mrs. 
Geneva Roberts, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Laura Duke, 
reporter

Datha Burns was elected 
as the queen with Carol Anne 
Cone as alternate.

Delegates to the National 
Sheriffs Pdsse Club are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Allred and 
Mrs. Francis Cherry.

Mrs. Ruth Nanny and Mrs. 
Jesse Cone were elected as 
Play Day secretaries.

The executive board 
members are Edd Cherry, 
Cecil Allred, Lloyd Murphy^ 
Clinton Harrison, Clyde 
Robert and Max Robert.

Members attending the 
meeting finalized plans for 

the erene m l  the 
AndrewsTfwy. Corrals and 
roping chutes are to be built.

Sears

M ake your s h ^ p i i ^  list today. Thousands 
of items in our Fall B ig  Book to choose from. 
M any of them never reduced in our sale sup-

fdements. When you p lace  your order, don ’t 
orget to ask  for the f 3  discount certificate! 

B u t h urry ... offer ends soon.

Saiitfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOP A T  SEARS 
A N D  SAVE Sears 403 Runnels — M7-5522 

Parking — 9:00 toS:30

SBABS, BOnUCK and  OO.

S p e a k s  T o  A u x i l i a r y  T o  R e b e k a h  L o d g e

Hyperion Club L u c i l l e  A A c F a r l l n
To Give Photo 
To Museum

During • the business 
meeting of the 1955 Hyperion 
Club, members voted to 
support the Christmas gift 
program at the State 
Hospital, a bicentennial 
movie, “ The Midnight Ride 

Paul Revere,”  and the 
restoration fund for the 
Potten House.

The m ating was held 
Tues^y evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Powell.
Cohostess were Mrs. James 
Cape and Mrs. Walter Ross.

Dr. Gage Lloyd spoke to 
the group about early  
religion in the Big Spring 
area.
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D istr ic t  P r e s id e n t  S p e a k s  Monday

KENNETH RANDALL, 
CRTT

CPR will be explained and 
demonstrated by Kenneth 
Randall, CRTT. He is a 
c e r t i f i e d  r e s p ir a t o r y  
therapist at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where the staff is 
headed by Bruce Hinshaw. 
Randall has a degree in 
respiratory therapy from El 
Central Cdle^e in Dallas and 
clinical training at Parkland 
Medical, Childrens’ Medical, 
Methodist Medical, and 
Baylor Medical where he 
worked for two years. 
Randall has been in Big 
Spring for two years coming 
from Greensburo, N.C. He is 
also a pre-med student at the 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin.

'This program is designed 
to create a public awareness 
of the need of such training. 
Following the general 
session, there will be an 
opportunity to register for 
classes open to tiK general 
public and taught by 
qu a lified  in structors. 
Anyone, including teen
agers and older children can 
learn this life-saving 
technique.

Malone-Hogan Hospital is 
interested in community 
health education and sup
porting the community in 
providing this information. 
The film, props, and hand
out materials are furnished 
by the American Heart 
Association.

For more information, call 
Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent, 267-8469. 
Everyone is invited. 
Someday you may have an 
opportunity to save a life.

Has Meeting
The Newcomers Handi

craft Club met Wednesday 
■ morning in the First Federal 
Community Room. Mrs. 
Karen De La Rosa was the 
hostess.

Members shared their 
critiques and suggestions on 
the individual project each 
was working on.

Mrs. Julia Curotto and 
Mrs. Ronnie Webb attended 
the meeting as guests.

The Christensen Tucker 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars met Monday 
evening at the VFW Hall on 
Driver Road. Mrs. Rosendo 
Santellan presided.

Mrs. Lucille McFarlin of 
Odessa, president of District 
25, spoke to the group on 
accomplishments . of the 
VFW auxiliaries.

Members voted to make a 
donation of $54 to the state 
cancer fund. The local 
auxiliary participated in the 
raising of $210 from District 
25 for the cancer fund.

A cookbook donated by 
Mrs. McFarlin will be given 
as a door prize at the next 
meeting.

Mrs. Mattie Wren and 
Mrs. Pauline Petty reported 
that they served rrfresh- 
ments to the residents of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Monday morning.

The VFW Auxiliary 
received an invitation from 
the DAV Auxiliary to share a 
thanksgiving dinner the 
evening of Nov. 17 at the 
VFW Hall.

Post and auxiliary 
members were served 
refreshments at a social 
hour following the meetings.

Visitors at the social hours 
were Rudy Hernandez of 
Monahans, commander of 
District 25 from Midland 
Charles W. West of Midland, 
junior vice commander of 
District 25, Vernon Sexson, 
District 25 chaplain from 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. McFarlin of Odessa.

Rebekahs Slate 
Initiation Service

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge will hold an initiation 
ceremony 'Tuesday evening 
at the lOOF Hall. All officers 
should be present at 6:45 
p.m. in formal attire.

The ceremony was 
planned at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the 
Rebekahs. Mrs. Lois Hood 
presided at the meeting.

Larkin Martin was elected 
to membership.

Mrs. Dee Martin, lodge 
deputy, presented Mrs. 
Lavelle Hill with a cer
tificate of perfection.

All R eb ^ h s , Odd Fellows 
and their families were 
invited to a fellowship 
meeting at the Snyder lOOF 
Hall on Nov. 15 at7 p.m.

Mrs. Florence Elder, 
m^ident of the West Texas 
District II Association of 
Rebekahs, gave a brief talk 
about future association 
meetings at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the-Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
held at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Mary Cole, district 
deputy president from the 
.lohn A. Kee Rebekah L x ^ e , 
gave a school of instruction.

Visitors were present from 
the John A. Kee Lodge and 
the Odessa Rebekah L ^ ge .

Members approved a raise 
in dues to $10 a year per 
member.

Members reported 18 sick 
visits and a number of 
telephone calls to sick 
members.

Mrs. Mabel Morrison and 
Mrs. Gladys Sudberry were 
introduced as initiates in the 
local Rebekah Lodge by 
transfer.

Club members discussed 
plans to attend a production 
of a “ Womanless Wedding”  
by the men of the lOOF 
Lodge 372. The production 
will be at 7 p.m. Nov. 15 at 
the Snyder lOOFHaU.

Mrs. Minnie Unger, Mrs.

Mrs.
were

Sarah Griffith and 
Florence Elder 
honored for their birthdays 

Mrs. Sybil Burklow, Mrs. 
Rosilee Hill, Mrs. Lola 
Cockerham and Mrs. D«nio 
Porch served on the refresh
ment conunittee for the 
salad supper.

'The 1941 Study Club met 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Wendell Shive. Mrs. 
Grady Tindol was the 
cohostess.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd 
gave a program on religion 
in early West Texas.

A Thanksgiving dinner will 
be held at the next meeting 
slated for 7 p.m. Nov. 24 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McKinney.

SHUGART COUPON m
T . G .  A  T .  F a n ily  C a atc r 

NiflihM id SbopyiMf C « iit« r
Friday A Saturday, Nov. 14 A IS

9
W ALLET SIZE 

CO LO R PO RTRAITS
.... 994f  ASK %

« IF IB S S  !  Extra charge 
V 8  X 10/ for

GROUPSV o r r i a y

D i s c o v e r  H o w  

E a s y  i t  i s  t o  
O r d e r  f r o m  

S e a r s  C a t a l o g !
And Now, for a 

Limited Time Only

S A V E «3
on any order of $35 
or more from Sears 

1975 Fall/Winter Catalog

Odds t  Ends

TABLES
Living Room

Price

»— iiN>n UAteMdi4«KdM ...........  lifted

MONTH
SPECIALS

Tbvrt is tfili tin* to

TERMS
A V A IU B LE

got yoor CARPET or 
DRAPERIES for 

Thooktgiviog HoHdoyf

STORE 
^HOURS 

9 to 6

Ono Group

TABLE L 
LAMPS

MIA4

lOOiRch Gold Volvot
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Only ^ 3 5 0

MAwiefauoaMMHaMaooHHMaii^MWA

6-Goo Copocity

GUN CABINET
Rogolorly
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BED
nod
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With
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Trundle Bed
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Console Stereos
As
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Miss Young 
To Marry

• I T  II____ L Mrs. W. S. TalD a v id  la lb o i  wji6th,Bigsprtag.
, .  ̂ The couple will be

proacMng marriage of their 
daughter, Teresa Faye 
Young, to David Soldan 
Taltot. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Talbott, 703

Mrs. Dewey Ray, Mrs. Rip 
Patterson and Mrs. J. M.

couple will be married 
Nov. 15 in the home of theMr. and Mrs. Morris Ask .................... ..

more of Dallas announce the bride’s parents 
engagement and ap-

Win Cash Prizes
ly  Saving Labtls Fron

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS
Com Toiiiilat Fiour Tortiiias 

Pork Rinda Spicas Etc.
Watch For Datails Oa This Coatast.

WoodaU gave a program on 
package decorations to the 
members of the Green 
Thumb Garden Club at the 
Tuesday morning meeting.

The meeting was held in 
the ranch home of Mrs. 
M o r r is  P a t t e r s o n .  
Cohoatesses were Mrs. R. T. 
Piner and Mrs. J. M. Piner.

The house was decorated 
with a “ llianksgiving In The 
Country”  theme. The'dining 
table was centered with a 
pumpkin holding an 
arrangement of bronze, 
yellow and orange 
chrysanthums.

The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m. Dec. 2 in the home of 
Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper, 902 
Mountain Park. Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson will be cohoatess.

T h e  price 
gives it awa)i

Is it a Baylor? Or a far more expensive watch? The 
styling's the same, yet the price says value. And 
value says Baylor. Would America's Number One 

.Jeweler offer you less?
Eight convenient ways to buy: Zales Revolving 

Charge, Zales Custom Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American Express, Diners Club, 
Carle Blanche.

Layaway nbw for Christmas

Automptic with d«y-d«lt catdndar. 
ma9ntfytr>g data Cfyatai

Whita QOtd color, $M  
Two-tona color. MS 

Yallow Qold color, l i lt

(Phata ty  Danny VaMat)
REHABILITA'nON CENTER SUPPORTERS — Mr. and Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell III

[the 
3ora

left couple and Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Meek were two of the host couples attending t 
Gala Evening held Tuesday at the Big Spring Country Club to oenefit the Do 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Fairview HD New Members Attend 
Club Meets Sorority Meeting

The Fairview  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
with Mrs. Glenn Earhart as 
hostess. Mrs. C. A. Smauley 
presided at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Elmer Ahrens was 
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Earhart gave the 
devotional and scripture 
reading on Neh. 13-14.

Members answered the 
roll call with brief 
statements of “ What I Owe 
To My Country .”

Mrs. Earhart also gave a 
report on the HD Council 
meeting.

Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent, announced 
that a cardio pulmonary 
resusciatation meeting 
would be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Howard 
College auditorium. All 
interested persons are in
vited to participate in the 
seminar.

Club members discussed 
assisting a mobile meal 
service for indigent and 
needy persons.

The Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
recommendations were read 
and accepted by the club.

Miss Mullins gave a 
program on creating home 
care products.

The Diamond Store

A thanksgiving dinner wMI 
be held at the next mealing 
slated for 12 noon, Nov. IS in 
the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky, 1623 E. 17th. Each 
member should bring a 
covered dish.

BONUS SAVINGS

CUT GREEN BEANS CORN

Q / O T CDEL MONTE % # g 303 CAN ..............  "
DEL MONTE O  /  Q  C CREAM OR WHOLE i KERNEL 303 CAN.....^

SPINACH FRUIT COCKTAIL
d / 1 0 0DEL MONTE AA f ■EARLY GARDEN 303 CAN f ■ D.i«oMTi 2 / 7 9 '

PAPER TOWELS DETERGENT

2 / 8 9 'GT, ROLL................. 0̂ # SUPER SUDS

CRISCO SHORTENING DOG FOOD

1 5 7CRISCO ■3 LB. CAN ..........  ■ K>NUS..*NO 1 0 / 1 ® ®T50Z.CAN............■ ■

F O O D W A Y
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

I im cnvi tU N D A T  O N LY  11^V-TS

Three new members at
tended the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Alpha Beta 
Omicron, Coahoma chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, held in 
the home o f ' Mrs. Geni 
Carroll. TTie new members 
were Mrs. Beverly Smithie, 
Mrs. Trida Spires and Mrs. 
Mar Delle Wise.

During the business 
meeting, members planned
a Mexican food progressive 

noer.dinner for Decemb
They discussed the city

wide pledge ritual to be held

Texas Electric Reddy Room.
Mrs. Debra Wilson, ser

vice chairman, reported that 
the club had sent Mrs. 
Bertha Bloss a card on 
Halloween.

Mrs. Karen Frette and 
Mrs. Carroll reported on the 
service protect at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. They served 
refreshments to the 
residents on Oct. 31.

Sorority members voted to 
make a donation to the Jana 
Tinsley fund, a state service

project of the international 
sorority.

Mrs. Jo Ogle gave a report 
on the city council from the 
sorority Gray Book.

Mrs. Carrdl presented a 
program entitled “ Of House 
ancT Home.”  Members 
described the uses and 
history of antique utensils 
and appliances they each 
di^layra.

The next meeting of the 
sorority will be at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Karen Frette. Mrs. Mary 
Dudley w ill speak on 
"Women Who Have Made a 
Difference.”

For Bost RoBoltB Uto 
Horald Claitifiod

Wo
Spociolizo

In
Evoning Wear

KIRBY
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Ken Medema
“There’s a new song In my life and a new life that 
permeates all my songs.” This is the testimony of 
Ken Medema, who, although born blind,.has a tremendous 
insight with a musical talent to match.

So popular is this religious recording star that he 
was booked a year and a half ago for his appearances 
here this week.

He is bound to touch your sout when you hear him
at any of several appearances here this weekend.

*

INCLUDED TODAY ARE:
FIRST BAPTIST 

9 :4 5  a.m . and  
1 0 :4 5  a.m.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 
9 :4 5  a.m .

PRAIREVIEW  
BAPTIST . 
5 :3 0  p.m.

MONDAY

COLLEGE 
BAPTIST 
7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
7 - 8  p.m.
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District Garden Club Members 
Award Big Spring, Cham ber

Close to 100 garden club 
members from Midland, 
Odessa, Snyder, Kermit, 
La mesa and Big Spring 
attended the Dutrict I, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 
meeting held at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
here all day Wednesday.

Theme of the meeting, was 
“ Reflections of Our 
Heritaee.”  Mrs. Odell 
Womaw was zone chair
man.

An award from 
governor’s o ffic e

the
was

presented to the City of Big 
Spring and the Chamber of
Commerce by Mrs. Womack 
for improvements and 
beautification to the park 
system and the city.

On hand for the presen
tation were Mayor Wade 
Choate, Terry Hanson, 
chamber executive; Harry 
Nagel, city manager and 
Jerry Foresyth, parks and 
recreation superintendent.

Another award went to 
Mrs. Poliy Mays, named 
Garden Club Woman of the 
Year in Big Spring. At noon, 
Mrs. Janelle Davis, 
representing the bicen
ten n ia l c q m m iss io n  
presented a certificate 
appreciation to Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle for the participation 
of the local council of the 
garden clubs in bicentennial 
activities.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle presided 
over the general assembly. 
Mrs. Pickle is president of 
the Big Smn^ Council. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church 
u v e  the invocation and 
Mayor Choate the welcome. 
Mrs. Jay Huckabee of 
Snyder, first vice president 
of the state clubs, gave the 
response.

Mrs. J. K. Somerville, 
District I director, brought a 
news report on the priority 
projects designated by the 
Texas Garden Gubs’ Fall 
Board Meeting held Oct. 21- 
22 in Abilene. She updated 
the members of the latest 
bicentennial awards.

Mrs. Som erville an
nounced that any garden 
club member may submit a 
historical recipe to the state 
garden club organization for 
publication in the “ Heritage 
Cookbook" which will be sold 
during the bicei^ennial year.

She encouraged the garden 
club members to organize 
projects to plant “ Liberty 
trees" in prominent or 
hiitTirical' locations iir their 

' bolhe towns. Suitable 
“ Liberty Trees" are pecan 
or evergreen trees.

Mrs. Somerville informed

the group of a resolution 
made by the state board to 
encourage each council and 
garden dub of Texas to plant 
200 trees during the bicen
tennial year. These trees will 
represent “ 200 Birthday 
Candles To Celebrate Our 
200th Birthdav.”

Mrs. G. W. Basham of 
Odessa, national awards 
chairman, outlined “ What’s 
New On Awards.”

A noon buffet was served 
from a table centered with a 
cornucopia of fresh cut 
flowers and autumn leaves. 
Individual tables were at
tractively decorated with 
fresh chrysanthemums in 
wicker begets. Bicentennial 
napkins were used and 
copies of the Declaration of 
Independence were at each 
plate.

Mrs. C. Y. Ciinkscales was

Hyperion Club 
Will Support 
Local Projects

Members of the 1953 
Hyperion Club planned to 
donate a large color 
photograph of the Big Spring 
to the Heritage Museum as a 
b ic e n te n n ia l p r o je c t .  
Members discussed the 
project at the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the 
club held in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Peters.

Mrs. Louis Stallings was 
the cohoBtess.

Mrs. Judy Smith presented 
a program entitled “ Howard 
County In the Making”  about 
John Hutto, an early pioneer 
of Big Spring. Slides for the 
program were prepared by 
Mrs. Oma Anderson.

Lt. Col. Arthur W. Burer 
will be the guest speaker at 
the next meeting of the club 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Dec. 3 in 
the home of Mrs. John 
Taylor, 614 Highland Drive.

decoration  chairm an. 
Assisted fay Mrs. J. B. Knox, 
Mrs. Womack, D & M 
Nursery and Mrs. A. C. 
Moore.

’The quote from Book of 
Psalms, “ 'This is God’s 
World,”  was used by Mrs. 
Knox in the invocation.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey’s s p ^ h  
“ New Genetic Type African 
Violet Plants”  was very 
informative. Mrs. Shirey is a 
Master Flower Show Judge 
from Midland.

African violet flora l 
'arrangements displayed by 
Big Spring women were 
“ Bold Modern”  by Mrs. J. F. 
Sanders, “ Creativity”  by 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
“ Nature, Art and Industry”  
by Mrs. Womack, and 
“ Traditional”  by Mrs. Knox. 
These were judged by three 
women from Midland, Mrs. 
William L. Drake, Mrs. J. W. 
McCart, and Mrs. R. D. 
Hardmaa

Mrs. Doris Crane con
ducted a drawing for door 
prizes. A list of local 
businesses was read and 
appreciation ^pressed for 
eighteen gifts donated by 
these merotants.

Mrs. Womack expressed 
her appreciation to the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce, City of Big Spring, 
and garden clubs for making 
the zone meeting a very 
successful one.
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Couple Plans c lub  Sets Dates For Holiday Dance 
To Marry Campbeirs Label Collection i s  postponed

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Alexander of Marshall an
nounce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jill Diane, to Ronald Edward 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Jones of Loraine.

The couple will marry on 
Nov. 27 in the Galilee Baptist 
Church in Marshall.

The Inunaculate Heart of 
Mary Parents Club met 
Tue^ay evening in the 
school cafeteria.

Members voted that Nov. 
22 and Dec. 13 would be the 
collection dates for the 
Campbell’s-Soup and Bean 
labels. Volunteers were
appointed to supervise the 

lle< ' sec-

Coahoma Club 
Has Meetino

Bridge Results
The Coahoma Bridge Club' 

met 'Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. J o ^  ^ r y  for 
bridge competition and a 
chili supper.

Winners of the evening’s 
^ y  were Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, high; Mrs. Wendell 
Walker, low; and Mrs. A. Z. 
Lewis, bridg^^

‘Die club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Nov. 17 in the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Wyrick. A 
salad supper will precede the 
games.

Piano Teachers Forum 
Slates Recital For Nov. 23

The Piano Teachers 
Forum met Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Steven 
Gasper with Mrs. O. C. 
Mason as cohost ess.

BPO Does 
Have Memorial
Cerem ony

’The Big tering Benevolent 
Patriotic Order of Does, 
Drove 61 met at the Elks 
Lodge Tuesday ev.
Mrs. Mary A lice Co. 
presided.

’The charter was draped 
for the late Mrs. Netta 
Prager.

Mrs. Cone appointed a 
committee to prepare a 
resolution in memory of Mrs. 
Prager to be presented at the 
next meeting.

Plans were made to bring 
food donations for the 
Thanksgiving basket which 
will be given to a needy 
family.

A change of volunteer 
service activities for the 
residents of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital was 
approved.

Mrs. Kay Williams won the 
attendance prize.

’The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m. Nov. 18 at the Elk’s 
Lodge.

Mrs. Fred Beckham, 
president, announced that 
the monthly recital for 
November would be held at 
2:30 p.m. Nov. 23 at the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Mrs. Bob Simpson will be the 
recital chairman.

A program on the stylistic 
trenw of Schubert and 
Bartok was presented. Mrs. 
Ann Houser discussed 
Schubert and the Romantic 
period of music. She com
pared this period with the 
preceding Classic period and 
told how techniques changed 
at this time. She gave a brief 
history of Schubert’s life and 
discusMd las compositions.

Mrs. Linda Mason gave a 
history of the Hunmrian 
composer Bela Bartok who 
came to the United States in 
1940 to escape the Hitler 
regime in Germanv. He had 
b e ^  a professor of piano at 
Budapest. Most of his 
compositions have been 
written for children and have 
been based on folk tunes.

Madame Lili Kraus, who 
w ill conduct the Piano 
Master Class Nov. 15, 
studied with Bartok in 
Budapest.

Mrs. Gasper performed 
“ Rondo on a Folk Tune”  by 
Bartok to close the program.

’The next meeting will beat 
8 p.m. Dec. 1 in the home of 
Mrs. Aubrey Hyden, 1725 
Yale

POKEY-POT
b y  W«ar-«w«r

■•movaobl*
CROCK INSERT
■•movabl*
6 U S S POT

$ 2 6 “  
$ ] 9 8 8

THE COOKING SCHOOL
PROGRAM IN C O R R ia iT  STATED 

BOTH TO BE THE SAME PRICE.

N G  SPRING HARDW ARE
HarMwar* AppllancM  

11S-11«AAaln 2«7-Sa*S
Purnltura 
110 Main 
M 7.1M 1

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
McMinn of Big Spring 
announce the ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Donna 
Lynn Brewer, to Eddie 
Ward Nettles.

He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Nettles 
of Ira. He attended Ira 
High School and West 
Texas College in 
Snyder.

Miss Brewer attended 
high school in B ig ' 
Spring.

The wedding will be at 
6 p.m. Nov. 13 in the 
First Church of God in 
Ira. A reception will be 
held after the ceremony 
to honor the newlyweds.

After a short wedding 
trip, they will reside in 
Ira where the groom is 
employed.

’The Coahoma Mary Jane 
Club met Thursday morning 
in the fellowship hall of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Coahoma. Hostess were Mrs. 
Jean Cauble and Mrs. 
La verne Lewis.

Mrs. Quail Dobbs was 
welcomed into the mem
bership of the club.

During the business 
meeting Mrs. Janie Phinney 
was elected to the office of 

rter.

collections in various 
tions of Big Spring.

A work day was set for 
Saturday to paint and hang 
pictures in the principals’ 
office and do minor repairs 
at the school.

Parents were asked to help 
room mothers with expenses 
of class parties.

The school nurse reported 
100 per cent immunization of 
the children.

A children’s Christmas 
party was planned fpr Dec. 
19.

The second grade class 
received a cash prize for 
having the most parents 
present at the meeting.

Members are asked to 
bring food or gifts to be 
donated to a needy family of 
the parish to the next 
meeting slated for Dec. 2.

The Big Spring Country 
Club holiday dance has been 
postponed from November 
29 to Decemtier 13.

Members are urged to 
make reservations now by 
calling the club office. 
Admission for couples will be 
$10 and the event is to be 
semi-formal. Opus III will 
furnish music for the dance 
from 9-1 a m. with the dance 
preceded by a happy hour.

Members are also 
reminded that the club will 
be closed on Thanksgiving 
Day, Nov. 27.

report
Members brou^t gifts to 

donate to the patients of the 
State Hospital.

In lieu of a planned 
pro^am, members enjoyed 
a tollowship and refresh
ment period.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Bobby Gee at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 4.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E
A t  B k ; S i' r i x g

CON'HNUING EDUCA'nON 
Fall, 1975

COURSE
B eg in n in g

Water Colors
F lo w e r
Arranging
B a llro o m
Dancing

Instructor Date Time Room Tuition

S. King Nov. 11 7-9 p.m. Art Bldg. $12
S. Crall Nov. 11 7-9 p.m. Art Bldg. $12

P. HiU Nov. 11 7-9 p.m. HGC Library $12

S. Miller Nov. 11 7-9 p.m. Auditorium $25-per couple

For more information and pre-registration, call the office of Continuing Education at 
Howard Ccdlege, Big Spring, TX Phone 267-6311 Ext. 71.

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION AND EMPLOYER

W  ,< )/V\l KV

IWA1H BJ STARTS NO V. 10 A T  10 A M .

W T  1 In-storeVN^irehouse
carpet sale.

-’1 -"fr w'ffrTif i i Save $ 1 to $4 on 4 carpets in 4 sSave $ 1 to $4 on 4 carpets in 4 styles! 
Some listed below — come in and see the 
rest of our complete selection.

SQ. YD.

R E G . S A B

F A N T A S Y  . . .  coalim ioat 

fiU iiM Bl lijrloB p ik  w ilh  
heavy foam  b a c k .

Elegant
many prices!

SQ. YD.
R E G . B A B

N O B  H ILI_____ a x d lii i f  tbag
laxlnra ia  loag -w aa iia t  
oykm

YD.

REG . lO A B

R K ) G R A N D E  . . .  ikam alic  
im illi<olor (bag.

100% nylofi.

SAVE 25.99
6x9-FT. AREA 
RUGS—DRAMATIC

styfes, colors, fi
bers with jute or 
foam backs.

*44
R E G .  t t J «  
E A C H

SAVE  $11
ROOM-SIZE 
RUG ASSORTMENT
Many styles, col- m o o  
ors, nbersjn 9x
12' size. Edges 
are finished. KKG. I#t 

E A C H

SAVE 1.70
CUSHIONED 
VINYL FLOORING

SAVE 16*

29

EASY-STIK* 
FLOOR TILE
Vinyl asbestos 
t i le .  12 ’’x l 2 “ 29*

REG . 45* 
EACH

R E G . 5.99 SQ . Y D .

No-wax, better-qual
ity  flooring has rug- 
g ^  vinyl surface with 
thick foam core. Many 
colors; 12' wide.

Special buy.
CLEATED VINYL 
CARPET RUNNER
Transparent vi- 1 4 9
nyl runner pro
tects your car- RUN. FT. 
pet from soil.

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 15 AT 6K)0 PM.

X ^ u o T V ^ t o w a l l t o w a l l .
■EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR CHRISTMAS IS AT WARDS-USE YOUR CHARG-ALL-

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P JW.
* M . - / '•i
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Tate Company
2C7-6401

Chapman Meat Market 
"Lend A Helping Hand to Others”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Une 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle O.S. “ Red”  Womack

!  Floyd's Automotive Supply
•^m esa  Hwy .

Travis Floyd
267-S217

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
(lilyDon Williams and Family

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

411 West 4th
Al's Barbecue

263-6465
H i

it

Coahoma SUte Bank
Bill Read President

'iSOl Gregg
Bill Wood's Auto Supply

263-7319

i l l  iff
r  | -  ii!  , 
.!' 1 1

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 West 3rd

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

:S04 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service

Bill Wilson Oil Company. Inc 
1501 East Third 267-52S1

263-8355

Neel's Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T Willard Neel, owpe^

Forsan Oil Well Service Inc. 
Bob Wash

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

T G . I Y .  Stores
College Park and Highland Center

'P j
2310 Scurry

Gibson Discount Center
267 5288

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There"

y.■s
;50O6 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

J.M Ringener

First Data Processing, Inc. 

Tommy Ross

267-7484
Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Furr's Sui 
"SaveGoldB

263-1361

i;r Market 
)nd Stamps”

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J.W. Atkins I17Main

J .B McKinney Plumbing 
‘Faith Can Move Mountains”

2114 West 3rd
Quality Volkswagen

Jerry Sr.odgra.ss

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear

200N.W.3rd

263-2788

Spanish Inn Restaurant 

Chon Rodriquez. Owner
267 9340

Montgomery Ward 
"L ift Thine Eyes”

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Higginbotham-Bartleit Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd 263-' HI

Coker's Restaurant 
"Take A Friend To Church”

'202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen
263-3155

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Someone else is pulling the strings. Someone else is speaking behind the scenes. Someone 
else is making the audience laugh, or even cry a little.

By any chance, does that remind you of yourself? Do you sometimes feel that you are a 
pupptet, not a person? That someone else is putting words in your mouth, calling your plays?

Well, the Church won't stand you on your own two feet and cut the strings. But it will help
you find the right kind of scissors. . . to get a new perspective, to reassess life, and yourself. . .to
be your own person.
%

Who, after all, wants to be the star of a Punch and Judy show?

Gibbs A Weeks Men's & Boys' Store 
3rd at Main 26:t-2i.5i

Foodway 
2500 .South Gregg

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construct ion. I nc.

2H7-l'0i;2

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

‘;)600 West 4th
Custom Builders & Woodworkers 

David Rhoton

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

263-7894
Copyright 197S K«i«t«r Advertiiirtg Service, liK., Slrasburg, Virginta

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital
Scripturti Soloctod By TYw AmoHcan BIbla SocMy

Yellow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell
26.-2541

Gene Haston

Hasion ̂ ec tr ic  * 
Electrical Contracting a  Service

"Our Pleasure To Serve You"
267-5103

Snyder Hwy.
R.B.C. Pipe and Supply 

Bobby B Cowley
ZHI-TaiM

T.H McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shim ‘

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 

301 F,ast 1st 283-2181

801 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company 

“ Love Thy Neighbor”
267-7021

H W Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Leonard's
Prescription Pharmacy

214 hTast 3rd
Barber Glass & Mirror Co.

ley Drilling I
"Attend The Church of Your Choice" 

Firestone

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Dial 267 8220

263-1444
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

901 Goliad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 

Harold Edwards, Administrator

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient"

Stripling-Mancill Insurant e Agency

263-7633 Swartz
"Finest in Fashion"

206N.W.4lh
La Posada Restaurant 

Mr and Mrs. Leo Gonzales
267 9112

Cunningham li Philips Drug 
Joe Hedleston

D& C Sales 
The Marsalises

I
V
: 604 Main

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Big Spring Savings Association
267-7443

Carver's Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

First National Bank 
"The First in all Banking Service”

Of This Message Urge You To

C hurch S unday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

The Sponsors

Attend

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford — Lincoln — 

Mercury — Thunderbird

too Johnson

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

267-5203

310 Scurry
Big Spring Abstract Company

267-2591

Sand Springs. Texas
ongt
,'rej

Apostolic F'aith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

A irport Baptist Church 
1208 F razier 

Baptist Tem ple 
400 nth P lace

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 B irdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview  Baptist Church 
G a iIR t. (G a tesv illeS t.) 

College Baptist Church 
1105 B irdweP 

East 4th St Baptist Church 
E 4th between Nolan & Goliad

Foursquare Gospel Church 
I2 I0E  19th St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W.51h

Trin ity  Baptist Church 
810 n th  P lace

West Side Baptist Church 
m o w  4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P ra g e r  Bldg.

B ig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
l905Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G regg

Colored Santified Church 
900 N .W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

First B ap tis t«. iiurch 
702 M arcy D rive

G race Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church
E. r • -. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
6 3 8  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Bulista “ Le F e ”
202 N.W. loth

Phillips M em oria l Baptist Church 
408 State

Pra ir ie  V iew Baptist Church 
North o f C itv iK n o tt R t.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

P rim itive  Baptist Church 
713 W illa

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church o f Christ 
3900W. H ighway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 B irdwell 

Church o f Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church o f Christ 
7th and Abram  

Church of Christ 
llth a n d  B irdwell 

Church o f Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church o f Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

i,u iiege Park  Churcn of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
I n o  E 6th

Church o f God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Evangel Tem ple .Xssembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assem bly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin Am erican Assem bly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Nam e Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

BakerChapel A M E  Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North B irdwell Lane and W illiam s 

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N E 6th

W esley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian  Church 
701 Runnels

St Pau l's  Presbyterian  Church 
1008 B irdwell

r irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah 's W itnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary 's  Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trin itv Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 V irgin ia  Ave. '

Seventh Day Adventist 
111! Runnels

Bethel Assem ble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 W right

Tollett A ll-Fa ith  Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ's Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E llth  PI

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of B ig Spring 
2100Goliad

The Salvation Arm y 
600 W 4th

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

W AFB Chapel 
A ll Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas

COAHOM A CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. A ve
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian  Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N .2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South Sth

Community Holiness Church,
410N. E.  loth

Salon del Reino, Jehovah 's Witnesse 
1001 N Runnels

Church o f Christ 
Ackerly

Church o f Christ 
Knott

S A M ) SPR IN G S  
F irst Baptist 

Rt. I, Box 295. B ig Spring 
M idway Baptist 

Rt. 1, B o x 329, B igSpring 
Church o f Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, B igSpring
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AARP Elects 
Officers

Mrs. O. T. Brewster 
presented a bicentennial 
program during the Tuesday 
meeting erf the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center. 
Her provam  was on the 
history of American religion.

A fter the' program 
members present elected 
officers. Elected were D. L. 
Reid, president; Mrs. Leona 
Ebersole, first vice 
president; Marion Irland, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
J. C. Pierce, secretary and 
Mrs. Marion Irland, 
treasurer.

During the all-day meeting 
members participated in 
um es fellowship and a 
luncheon.

MENUS
ELBOW SLeM SNTAR V  

MONDAY — Sttak arm gravy; 
t>uttered new potatoat. paa salad; hot

TUESDAY — Frito pTa; buttarad 
corn; vagetabla salad; crackars; 
applasaucearmmilk 

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs; Franch 
fries; catsup; diced peaches and milk.

THURSDAY — Burritos; ranch 
style beans; cola slaw; jalloand milk.

FRIDAY — Turkey arm dressing; 
giblat gravy; green beans; cranberry 
sauce; bread; fruit salad and milk. 

EORSAN
MONDAY — Green enchiladas; 

blackeyed peas; green salad; 
pmeapple cake; crackers and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf; whipped 
potatoes; peas & carrots; peanut 
butter cookies; fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy joes; 
FrofKh fries; lettuce B tomato; onion 
B pickle; fruit cobbler arm milk.

Th u r s d a y  — Turkey B dressing; 
english peas, whipped potatoes; 
cranberry sauce; fruit salad; bread 
arm milk.

FRIDAY — Steak B gravy; rice; 
green beans; hot rolls B butter; fruit 
arm milk

B iO S P IIIN O  E L E M E N T A R Y  .
MONDAY — Bar B Q. weiners; 

whipped potatoes; early June peas; 
hot rolls; chocolate pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — P iiza ; whole kerrmi 
corn; buttered boiled cabbage; hot 
rolls; bihar>a cake arm milk.

W EDNESDAY — Corn dog, 
mustard; buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beam, hot rolls; peach cobbler 
arm milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie; 
escaimped potatoes; spinach; hot 
rolls; peanut butter cookies arm milk.

F RI DAY »  Teacher in service 
BIO SPR IN G  JR . B 

HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY ~  Bar B O Weiners or 

hamburger steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes; Early Jurte peas; cole slaw; 
hot rolls; chocolate pudding arm milk.

TUESDAY ~  P itta  or German 
sausage, wemfe kerrmi corn; buttered 
boiled cabbage; hot rolls, carrot 
sticks, banarta cake arm milk.

WEDNESDAY— Corn dog, mustard 
or meat loaf; buttered steamed rice; 
cut green beans, tossed salad; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
burrito; escalloped potatoes; spirmch; 
gelatin salad; hot rolls; peanut butter 
cookies arm milk 

F RI DAY — Teacher in service. 
COAHOMA

MONDAY — Italian Spaghetti B 
meat; biackeyed peas; carrot B 
cabbage slaw, peanut butter bar; 
cornbread. butter arm milk.

TUESDAY — Western burger; 
vegetable soup; potato chips; gelatin 
B bananas; crackers, butter arm milk.

WEDNESDAY — Steak fingers; 
v e a m  gravy; whipped potatoes; 
Early June peas, cewwt.pudding,B 
cookies; hot rolls, butter and milk 

THURSDAY — P in a ; ranch style 
beans.- mexkan hominy; fruit cup 
whippirm cream; hush puppies, butter 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Sliced Roast beef; 
brown gravy; cream potatoes; tossed 
salad, cirwtamon rolls; sliced bread, 
butter arm milk. _____________________

Elegant Shawl

534
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Wrap yourulf in tha luxury 
of tMs tmbroidored shawl.

Elaiant , fashionable gift for 
Christnus! Mako shawl of 
satin, craiM or sheer wool; 
decorate with easy embroidery, 
macramo fringe. Pattern 534; 
transfer, directions.
|1 .00 for OKh pattarn. Md 25$ 
OKh pattom for flnt-class mail 
and handling. Sold ts;Lain WkMW 
Naadlicnft Dnt.
Big Spring Herald.
■u 111, Old Ckalsaa Sta., New 
Terli, NT 10011. Print Nemo, Addrast, Up, Patton Nrahar. 
NEWI ^  designs to knit, 
crochet, quilt, sew, plus 3 
FREE Inside NEW 1976 NEEDLE- 
CRAn CATALOG. Send 75e. 
Crechet wNli Sqnares _ |l.0 0
Crecket a Wardnka___ 1.00MMly mtp Q illtf_____$1.00
Ripple CrKket Sew -f Knit leek .
Needlepaint leek
newer Crecket____
Hairpli Cricket letk
Instant Cncknt Ittk  
Instant Minty Innk.
Instant MMramd Inek...1.00
Camplntn Olft Ittk  . _  1.00
Cnmnlitn AfilMns #14...$1.00
12 Prin Afiniins #12 — 80p 
Reek it 16 Qillts |1 .  .JMp 
Miumn Qnllt look 12- SOp 
IS  Qaint for Teday | l  -SOp ■ank t f l S  Nffy Raft Np

1.00
1J6tl.OO

. 1.00 
1H0 
1O0 
1.00

LAYAW AY S A LE
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

ifudent ̂ tui(y Cenfer

ALL
3 PIECES

Retail Value 259.00

00
choir
extra159

•  Desk •3-Drower Chest hNutch

CORNER CROUP
Hondsorng fu rn itu rp  by d oy ond  com fortobfp  

b t d i  o f n ig h t! Thg corngr tob l#  is 
f in ish td  in . w g in u f. Tw o m o ttr tts  an d  bon* 

spring  units on CQStprs F iftgd  t lip c o v trs  
an d  tw o  m otch ing  b o lstgrs in d tc o ra to r  fa b r ic .

33" DAY BED '
This unit p ro vidps sgating  d uring  thg d a y  an d  
sk g p in g  fo r  tw o  a t  n ig h t. In c lu d ts  tw o tw in* 
s it#  m o ttrts s . p o p 'u p  
unit ond w o o d  tn d s  w ith  r • ****1 ,^
shpeovgr a n d  m atch ing  bolstgrs

p'

FROM
* 1 9 9

Suggested reta il value: S 2 9 9

Suggested reta il value: S 2 7 9

FROM
M 9 9

^ / {> f> ry o u '
r»rfoew<*ww t!% tim mtt pmntj

• leeWw* ikm t^m m m . Wrwe reef* pww.
Cm ym iMmt 4t mm* mt ymm*'

Lane*

$174.50

ChMte frMn etlier itytcs frein 79.50

Ŝ PACE SAVER FROM
And money teverl Our 30- a  ̂  -  - -  
tnch wtda Free Standing V  | 1  Q  
Trundle with two mattroee- I I
et and pop-up unit le SuggaaMreM
prK*d____________ . . . .________Iromitao

Decorator
Pictures

OFF
Values To 59eS0

le w A . 39®®
J. P. Stevens 

Colored
No-Iron Sheets

Sets include; Polyester/cotton No- 
Iron blend fitted bottom,  f lat fop 
and one pair pillowcases. Twin set 
with one pillowcase.

tw in  size
16.00 VALUE
DOUBLE SIZE
18.00 VALUE
QUEEN SIZE
24.00 VALUE
KING SIZE
32.00 VALUE

SALE!
jff/e M c re s f

TOWELS SETS
79 5Values 

To 12.95

Choose from 9 patterns.
Set includes both towel, hand 
towel and wash cloth.

SOFAS Velugg To 439.00 Low As 21900 
RECLINERS u . . . . . .  To 394,00 Low As 21900

BEDSPREADS
BEDSPREADS

BEDSPREADS
SOME OYER 1/2 OFF!!

KING 
QUEEN
DOUBLE Valuos To 22.50 Low As

TWIN

Valuos To 129.00 Low As 

Valuos To 46.00 Low As

Values To 17.60 Low As

Save 2̂22*̂
Retail Value * 8 1  1  . 8 5  N o w  ^ 5 8 9
DGroup includes king size headboard, twin 

mirrors and dresser, night stand.
•Built to last a lifetime, it features the 

ultimate in workmanship, and is all wood
•Full open stock— individual pieces available

ALL Bedroom Groups
IN

STO CK 25% Off Manufacturer's 
Suggested 

Retail Price.

DREAMASTER SUPREME
"The Aristocrat O f Sleep"

Our Very Best Mottress And Box Spring Set

•20-YlAK
GUAKANTtt

The only mottreu of if» kind with a DOUBLE IN N El SED. Button- 
tufted inner bed with staple cotton quihed outer bed. HoMond Maid 
innertpring unjt contours to body shape for full healthful support. 
Also feotures the heaviest wire box spring mode.

KING REQ. $559 NOW ^ 3 5 9  SET EXCH.

QUEEN REQ. $559 NOW ^ 2 7 9  SET EXCH.

DOUBLE REQ. $459 NOW ^ 2 2 9  SET EXCH.

TWIN REQ. $279 NOW ^ 1 9 9  SET EXCH.

WESTERN
M AHRESS

1909 GREGG 
263-1374

V ' .

'Nt A ' •
■'V..V..V
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Couple Celebrates
70th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Juan M. 
Carrasco celebrated their 
70th wedding anniversary 
Monday. They were married 
on Nov. 3,1906 in Valentine.

They have been residents 
at Big Spring since 1930 
where Carrasco was em- 
Noyed by the T&P Railroad 
Company. He retired in 1951.

grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandson.

The Carrascos have a 
foster daughter, Mrs. 
Virginia Limon, and by her, 
two foster grandsons and one 
foster granddaughter.

Mrs. May Lou Salazar is 
another foster grand- 
dau^ter at the Carrascos. 
She has two sons.

\ Reader Scores Abby 
For Double Standard

DEAR ABBY: I would like
Mr. and Mrs. Carrasco 

have one daughter, Mrs. 
Lidia C. Lopez, and one 
grandsoa Joe A. Lopez. 
They have four great-

Mrs. Juannita Martinez is 
also a faster granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrasco. 
She has a son and a 
daughter.

to point out an example <A 
standard you
your cdumn

rostoria
LEAD CRYSTAL

SALE
Novtmbtr 3 ■ Dtcembtr 29

R«g«lar6.25

NOW 5.00

Ragalcr 22.50

NOW $14.20
.4 1 #

r m ii

Atpan 
Ragviar $5

NOW $4.00 M

, J y
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Downtown

CRAFT FAIR  ENTRANT — Bonnie Haleisshownwithoneof her prize winning water
color paintings. She will display her artwork at the 4-H Arts and Crafts Fair slated for 
Dec. 6-7 at the Howard County Fair Bam.

Koshi Presents
Film At Meeting

Dr. Paul Koshi presented a 
film entitled “ Gateway to

Current
Best Sellers

FiaiON
RAGTIME 

E.L. Doctorow

MMIKING FOR 
MISTER GOODBAR 

Judith Rossner

THE GREEK 
TREASURE 
Irving Stone

THE GREAT 
TRAIN ROBBERY 
Michael Crichton

NON FICTION
SYLVIA PORTER’S 

MONEY BOOK 
Sylvia Porter

WINNING THROUGH 
INTIMIDA'nON 
Robert Ringer

POWER! HOW TO GET 
IT, HOW TO 

USE IT 
Michael Korda

TOTAL FITNESS IN 
36 MINUTES A WEEK 
l-aurence E. Morehouse 

and l,eonard Gross

BankAmericaro

A N  O PEN  O U TLO O K 
ON A U TU M N

C i

O pen to  the sun and stars . sandals lo r the new season! 
Black, brown o r beige suede. $37

y

Artist To 
Work At

Display 
4-H Fair

the Past”  to the members of 
the Organic Soil Builders at 
the Monday evening meeting 
held in the home of Johnny 
Johansen.

The film recorded the 
archeological excavation 
made at Williamsburg prior 
to the restoration of the city. 
Some artifacts recovered 
date to 1754 and reveal much 
of the history of the city.

One of the first artists to 
reserve a booth space in the 
4-H Arts and Crafts Fair to 
be held Dec. 6-7 is Bonnie 
Hale. Ms. Hale has painted 
for 15 years and is ac
complish^ in all media. She 
will demonstrate some of her

Senior Citizens 
To Help 
With Drive

The • Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program will be 
assisting with the March of 
Dimes drive by stuffing the 
packets used in the drive. All 
senior citizens are invited to 
participate in this effort at 10 
a.m. Nov. 20 at the Howard 
County Senior Citizen 
Center.

Sandwiches w ill be 
provided for lunch.

Anyone interested in 
working in this project either 
at the center or at home, 
may call the RSVP office at 
267-2261.

Transportation will be 
provided as needed.
 ̂ The packets can be stuffed 
while sealed.

techniques during the fair. 
Ms. Hale will also have a 
variety of crafts available 
for purchase, such as copper 
enameled jew elry  and 
candles.

AH area artisans are urged 
to reserve space by con
tacting the Howard County 
Extensicn Office as soon as 
possible.

The fair is sponsored by 
the 4-H clubs of Howard 
County and the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce 
Bicentennial Commission.

Proceeds from booth space 
rentals plus a ten per cent 
commission of all sales will 
help support the 4-H Clubs’ 
activities involving the youth 
of the area.

All items offered for sale 
will be handcrafted by the 
exhibitors. In addition to 
paintings, wood carvings, 
needlework, scu lp tu re , 
ceramics, leaded glassware, 
leather craft and pottery will 
be offered.

Admittance to the 
“ Christmas Barn”  is free. 
Arts and crafts will be 
displayed in the Dora 
Roberts Building at the 
Howard County Fa ir 
Grounds.

the double 
showed in 
recently:

A Mrs. Homebody stated: 
“ The only place my husband 
likes to go with me is to bed. 
I’m tired of staying home all 
the time. Any suggestions?”  

You said: “ Count your 
blessings. You don't have to 
go out to have a good time. 
Invite a few friends in.”^

A Mr. C. in Minneapolis 
wrote: “ I would like to go 
stag to a public dance once a 
wedc. My wife refuses to go. 
I don’t intend to get involved 
with any women. I maintain 
it’s healthier to dance than 
sit around playing cards. Am 
I being unreasonable?”

You said: “ No. I ’m con
vinced. Now, convince your 
wife.”

Abby, why didn’t you tell 
HER to go stag to a public 
dance but not to get involved 
with any men? And why 
didn’t you tell HIM to count 
his blessings, stay home and

invite a tew triends iii for 
dancing?

FEMINIST IN GA. 
DEAR FEM : You nailed 

me! Without realizing it, 1 
denied the wife the freedom I 
advocated for her husband. I 
guess deep down I disap
prove of women going stag to 
public dances. It’s still a 
man’s worl<T '

DEAR ABBY; I am a 
grown man, college 
educated and successful in 
my work. My problem is that 
I have a horror of flying. 
Yes, I ’ve' tried it, and I die a 
thousand deaths.

Please don’t tell me to see 
a psychiatrist. I ’d rather 
drive, take a bus or stay 
home.
F IFTY  AND FRIGHTENED 

DEAR FRIGHTENED: 
Don’t be an old “ phoby.”  
Phone an airline office and 
ask if they have (or know of) 
the program offered to 
people who are afraid to fly. 
I understand such a course is 
available, and it’s highly 
successful. Happy landing!

DEAR ABBY: How can I 
keep my sons, ages 6 and 8, 
from being jealous of each 
cdher?

I want them to grow up and 
love each other, and it hurts 
me so much to see the 
terrible jealousy between 
them. Please help me.

MOMMY
DEAR MOMMY; Jealouky 

is a natural (though unat
tractive) human emotion. 
Remember that. Mommy, 
and explain it to your 
children. It may not ellmlate 
the jealousy,, but It will help 
to reduce their guilt feelings 
about it.

DEAR ABBY; Mv son is 
being married in a church at 
2 p.m. I am advised py the 
bride’s mother that it is 
improper to wear a long 
dress at a 2 p.m. church 
wedding, so I shall wear a 
short dress.

The reception begins at 
5:30, followed by cocktails 
and dinner. I am told that a 
LONG dress is required for 
this.

The church is a great 
distance from my home — 
making it impossiole to drive 
home after the wedding to 
change. So I'll have to take a 
long gown and matching 
accessories to the church to 
change into after the wed
ding.

My question: Is it ab
solutely necessary to have 
two different dresses for this 
wedding? 1 will if you say so, 
but it seems like a lot of 
trouble to me.

GROOM’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: It’ s not 

necessary. The dress you 
wear to the wedding will do 
nicely for the reception.

would like
to fill
your

STORK CLUB
tXJWPER HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Lucio Sanchez, 407 Johnson, 
a boy, Jose Lucio, at 8:25 
a m. Nov, S, weighing 6 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Gene Lowe, Vincent 
Route, Box 16, Coahoma, a 
boy, John Russel, at 1:29 
a m., Nov. 5, weighing 9 
pounds, 11 ounces.

IIALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ismael Flores Deanda, 809 
Aylford. a girl, Margaret 
Anna, at 4:37 a m. Nov. 5, 
weighing 9 pounds, 11 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
A. Garza, 4102 Annetta, 
Midland, a girl, Jennifer 
Lynn, at 8 a m. Nov. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wright, 1003^ Lan
caster, a boy, Shawn. 
Nicholas, at 8:50 a m., Nov. 
4, weigMng 7 pounds, lOVi 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
Larry Alsup, 69A Ent, a girl, 
Anne Mane, at 1:10 p.m. 
Nov. 5, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavino Rodriguez Jr., 1506 
Robin, a boy, Patrick 
Eugene, at 2:27 p.m. Oct. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8V̂  
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
David Schedler, 106A 
Gunter, a girl, Amy Lynne, 
at 10:27 p.m. Oct. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Scott, 1909 Scott, 
Snyder, a boy, Jonathan 
Adams, at 10:30 a m. Nov. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6V4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Keith, Route 1, Box 66, 
Snyder, a boy, Randal 
Clayton, at 6 p.m. Nov. 2, 
weighing 9 pounds, 13 W 
ounces.

Bom to SSgt. and Mrs. 
Daniel Lee Reynolds, 610 
Settles, a girl, Shiela 
Danette, at 7:20 p.m. Nov. 3, 
weighing 5 pounos. 2 ounces.

Bom , to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Puryear, 1000 Nolan, a 
boy, Chad Christopher, at 
3:56 p.m. Nov. 4, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Taylor, 1803 Scott 
Drive, a boy, Arron Mark, at 
4:11 p.m. Nov. 4, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Harver Waller, Box 155, 
Snyder, a girl, Samantha 
Lynn, at 5:58 p.m. Nov. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2W 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
William L. Brown, 1507 E. 
Sixth, a g irl, Rachel 
Suzanne, at 9:46 a.m. Nov. S, 
weighing 8 poupds, 2V̂  
ounces.

M ttC tIfT ia il CEWTEi

419 Main Downtown
Across from The First National Bank

THINK MINK
THINK
SWARTZ

A fabulous collection of various 
wanted furs and couture styles. We 
carry only the finest of quality in oil 
price ranges. Stroller coots, lockets and 
stoles from M54M)
Loy-owoys invited.

Ail furs labeled to show 
Country of Origin of imported 
furs.
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WIDOW COMFORTED — Tampa policewoman Ann 
Williams is comforted bv a fellow officer following 
funeral services Friday for ho* husband, patrolman 
Anthony Williams, slain Mondav during a holdup. 
Policewoman Williams shot and killed one of the 
fleeing bandits and handcuffed another before rushing 
to the side of her fallen husband.

Howard County 
Wildcat Data

W
Modesta/Stokes will be a 
8,000-foot Pennsylvanian 
wildcat in northwest Howard 
County. The location 800 
from the south and 1,000 
from the west lines of section 
21-33-3a T&P, puts it 1̂ 4 
miles northeast of the 
Modesta South Cisco field 
which produces from 8,946 
feet. It also is separated by a 
9,012-ft. failure. The wildcat 
is about a mile and a half 
southeast and slightly 
northeast of two depleted 
fields.

MerrenA Montgomery No. 
1 J. Hodnett will be a west 
stepout to the six-well Sara- 
Mag Canyon field of nor
theast Howard County, two 
miles west of Vincent. 
Location is 200 from the 
south and 330 from the east 
lines of section 13-25, HATC, 
and contract depth Is 7,000 
feet.

In Mitchell County, 
Duncan Drilling Co. of Big 
Spring will drill No. 1 
Duncan-Levens-Gilstrap, a 
2,SOO-ft. wildcat located 467 
from the most notherly south 
and the most northerly west 
lines of section 10-J.P. 
Smith. The venture is 10 
mikH south of Colorado City 
and SVk miles north of the 
recently re-opened Hurlbut 
130 sand field, but a quarter 
of a mile south of a 1,360-ft. 
failure.

Dorchester Exploration 
No. 2-A Spade, located in 
section 11-18, SPRR, pumped 
19.37 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
from 3,732-747 feet. It is 25 
miles southwest of Colorado 
City and five miles north of 
the Ellwood (Yates- 
Mississippian).
Dorchester No. 3-A Spade 
was at 7,335 feet in shale and 
No. 4-A Space at 380 feet.

In Boixlen County,*Cities

Service No. 1-F Starnes was 
below 8,550 in dolomite. 
General American No. 1-336 
M iller was testing at 8,370.

Sterling County picked up 
a discovery and two con
firmers this week.

Marathos Oil No. 1-6 
Hannah Bailey, Wolfcamp 
discoven', 20 miles south
west of Sterling City and 4V4 
miles southeast of the Deck 
Cisco oil field pum p^ 30 
barrels of 42- ^ v i t y  oil plus 
31 barrels «  water from 
7,633-743. The zone had been 
acidized with 3,800 gallons 
and traced with 26,000 
gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 
5.333-1. Location is 1,320 
from the south and 6,000 
from the west lines of Moses 
Herrin No. 6.

Sterling Co. No. 1-31 
Reynolds, m  miles south 
and slightly west of the 
Credo East multipay field, 
became the field’s ninth 
producer, finalling for a 
calculated absolute open 
flow of one million cubic feet 
of dry gas per day. 
Production was through 
perforations 7,633-8,263 feet, 
acidized with 4,500 gallons 
and traced with 75,000 
gallons. Location is 600 from 
the north and 1,960 from the 
west lines section 31-23, 
HATC. ♦

HNG Oil No. 1-21 
McEntire, a m -m ile  
southeast extension, finalled 
for a calculated atedute 
open hole flow of 900,000 
cubic feet of gas daily, with a 
gas-liquid ratio of 113,000-1. 
Condensate gravity was 50.2 
©•avity. P i^uction  came 
from 7,226-743 feet, traced 
with 51,000 gallons. It is 1,320 
from the north and east lines 
of section 21-23, HATC.

Cities Service No. lA-B 
Fer^son drilled below 6,642 
feet in lime.

COUNTY COURT O ROSR* 
P«dro Sanchti. Rpom J7. i io

9uilty lo DWI, 
fiM d Iso and court cottt, tontmcod to 
90days in loll, probotod tlx montht.

COUNTY C O U K TPIL INO I 
BOf> Thomot Nompitv, 41, O K . 

Troilor Court. intontionoMy domoping 
Oroct Rompity'i outomobilt 

Altiorodo Bmto Morpuoi, 43, 310S 
Morriton. cprryinp concoolod bond 
•un.

Nudy Rocho. inttnt to In ttrftrt with 
lawful cuttody of minor.

Suiit Brovim Mprtin, 49. Stanton, 
OWI.
MARRIAOB L IC IN S IS

Ronald 0«Mn Stump. 43. 1901 Tuc 
•an, to Mrt. Evalyn Ervama Wright, 
33.1901 Tucton

Robart Fradrick Rogar, 31, Box 419, 
to M itt Sandra Kay Spriggt, 14, 3403 
Carlaton.

Orant Wathington Rairca Jr., I f ,  fOI 
NW 3rd, to M itt Syvara Elliabath 
Jonat, It. l303Pickant.

Phillip Wayna Parmantar. 30. Wabb 
APB, to M itt Jacquallna Laa Abthura, 
It. Nadarland.

Tarry Laa Kattlar, 33, 304 E. 13th, to 
Mrt. Margarat Luan Loguldica, 39. 
4101 Muir

Hanry Ptiiai Jr.. 37. Box I l f ,  Knott 
N t„ to Mrt. Nora Oaan Palm, 31. Box 
I l f ,  Knott Rt

Barnard Paul Fackt, 30. 703 
Craighton. to M itt Oaborah Anrwtta 
Itaala, If. 709 Craighton 

Frad Data Andarton, II , 1909 Avion, 
to Mrt. Sandra Lynn Conway, 39. IlOf 
Johnton.

Albart Laa JOhnton, 39. Box 3797. 
wabb AFB, toM n. Badorah Armadda 
Tata. 34,1109 Pann.

Jimmy Robart Lot, 30. Southland 
Apt. 1. to M itt Donna Marla Mallard, 
1$, Southland Apt. 1.

Phillip Giadttona Cowhard. i f .  3f11 
W. Hwy M. Apt. 4, to M itt Gloria Jana 
WOOdt. 34. 3f11 W. Hwy M, Apt. 4 

Timothy Ray Otborna, 30. Box 4173, 
Wabb AF B. to M itt Cynthia Jaannioca 
Caffaa, San Antonio

WARRANTY OBBOl
Prodrick Black at ux to Allan Jay 

laovar at ux: lott 9 4. Subdivltion A., 
Ht 14. FairvlawHalghtt Addition.
M. M. Lamb at ux to Max Spriggt at 

a: lot 10. blk 3, Watton Placa 
Edition.
Orady L. Wllbankt Jr. at ux to O. L. 

NIbankt loH 9-4, blk I f .  Edwards 
laightt Addition.
Adaia Oorit Moora to Robart H. 

^aora III: lot 4, blk3f,Original Town 
f Big Spring.
Adaia Dorit Moora to Robart H. 

Mora Hi. lot 9, blk 1, Bdwardt 
laightt Addition.
Oatlln T. Jonat at ux to Wayna M. 

rawford at ux: lot 3. blk 1. Edwards 
laightt Addition
€. C. Cllrta at ux to Padro A. Travino

jr  atux iot7. blk 4. Portar Addition.
Mary JanaPhillipttoR H Waavar: 

NW 4, taction I f  33 IN. TAP.
Victor Alcantar at ux to Virginia 

Mancha lot 11. blk 31. Oovarnmant 
Haights to Bauar Addition.

Graca H Schmidt at vir to Robart 
Don Millar at ux lot 4, blk 3. Andarton 
Addition

Oanial Satwyn Pattarton to Michaal 
Jamas Tadasco at ux lot 3 and E. 49 
faat of lot 3, blk 9, Parkhill Addition.

Annia V Dackar to Waitar A. Wilson 
at ux lot 3, blk 1. Wilay Tarraca 
Addition.

C C Clina at ux to Marcos Rocha at 
ux lot 1 and N. 14 faat of lot 3. blk 3, 
Portar's Addition

Oscar F. Pittt at al to Marla Hoag: 
parcal baginning at SW of lot 3, blk 13. 
McDowall Haightt Addition.

Caorga Thorburn, trustaa. to Jaff L.' 
Brown lot 9. blk 14, Oantwood 
Addition.

Oortald H. Basahora at ux to Bill 
Naal Jr at ux; .7 acra parcal out of 
NW 4ofsactlon7 33 1$, TAP.

Jarald 0. Crump at ux to Michaal J . 
Jonas at ux: lot 9, blk 3. Marshall 
Fiatds Estata Subdivision

Samual Robart Wast at ux to 
Rudolph Dala DIgiacinto at ux: lot I ,  
blk 1, Amandod East Park Addition.

GaorgaW. Danialatux toMichaai A. 
Marino at ux: lot I, blk 3, Stanford 
Park Addition.

Mary Louisa Tipping at al to Virgil 
Drawary at ux: tots 13, 14, 19, blk 30, 
Original Tovinof Coahoma.

Max L. Parry at ux to Ernast 
William McCarty at ux: lot 4, blk 3, 
Earla's Addition.

Bill Naal Jr. at ux to D. L. Dorland: 
sactlons 30,31. blk 30 IS. TAP

Bill Naal Jr. at ux to D L Dorlartd: 
sactlons33,43,44,blk 30 IS. TAP.

Earl Castia to Savara Roman: 
parcal out of E 3 of 4.9 acra tract of 
•action 43 33 IN, TAP.

VIncanta Bustamanta to Raymond 
Bustamanta: 3 parcals out of faction 
43 33 IN . TAP

Charlas W. Scott Jr. at ux to Paul E. 
Young at ux: lot 19, blk 4. Douglass 
Addition.

H L. Harris at ux to B. N. Moslar at 
al: lots 10, blk f .  Stanford Park 
Addition

L D. Chrana at al. trustaas of 
Knights of Pythias, Frontlar Lodga 43. 
to Bill Chrana: W. 100 faat of lot 4 and 
W 100 faat of N 3. lot 9. blk 13. 
McDowall Haights Addition.

Bill Chrana to Norman Jonas. Grand 
Chancallor of Knights of Pythias: W 
100 faat of lot 4 and W 100 faat of N 3,. 
lot 9. blk 13. McDowall Haights 
Addition.

Worthy invastntant Company to 
William J Critas at ux: lot 40. blk 4. 
Highland South Addition numbar 4.

irana Brown Goodman at vir to 
Hugh Lasila Goodman at ux: ona half 
intarast In parcal, S-3 of SW-4 of sac 
tion 11-33 IN, TAP.

V U  )MI< . ( >/V\l K'V

v iV i} »  a Monday — Wednesday

Super bu37s! 
Heavy- duty teams.

6008
Wards budget-right washer.

7005
3 cycles let you choose regular, ^  
short or p re -w ash . 3 tem p ^  
combos. B ig  V4-HP motor.
2-temp dryer has regular, air 
fluff. W ards low  price . $127

187
WARDS LOW PRICE

Big capacity 4-cycle washer.

c y

R egu lar for colorfast and non- 
colorfast fabrics, pre-wash, 
soak and short cycles. More. 
3-cycle dryer pam pers du ra 
ble-press. R .f . 199.95, now $157.

6028 7225

*217
WARDS LOW PRICE

6-cycle durable-press washer.

*247
R EG U LAR  289.95

B ig  18-Ib. capacity, 3 speed 
combos, 5 temp combos for a 
variety of fabrics. % -HP. 
3-cycle dryer pam pers dura
ble-press. Reg. 199.95, DOW 157.

Gas model o f any dryer shown is only $30 extra.

Wards expert service 
is famous nationwide.

6225

' /  - w

7225

S

PUBLIC RECORDS
:  T m _ i  a  j

MILK

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

REFRIGERATORS
AND

FREEZERS

‘ 100TO
OFF REGULAR PRICE

YOU CHOOSE THE STYLE YOU LIKE AND SAVE

MONEY.MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

ONLY! LOOK FOR THE RED TAG FOR YOUR SAVINGS.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB.76. HNANCE CHARGES ARE APPLKABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

free you for better things.
Open Monday Night Till 8 P.M.

. v ( s V \  r .i ■

-vA .
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CROSSWO^ 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Fifth lar-

36 AMWn 
crMtur*

OMt planai 
1 Bivoiiac

12 ProcWcn 
loudly

13 NtwJarMv 
town

14 Fanciful 
fair

17 Obaarvad
18 All poa- 

aibla
18 Artida
22 — Barani
24 Friandof 

Atantua
26 MaatraKah
29 Fabric fun
32 Loon'a 

raiativa
33 Diva drape

Yaatarday'a

37 Bevaraga 
3B Anglo-Saxaxon

monay 
41 Commandar'a 

cora- 
46 Matric 

maaaura 
48 African 

antalopa 
48 Oeaart
60 Botharad 
51 Judge 
53 Agnua —
64 Hautboy and 

Engliah 
horn

67 Fruatrate
61 Lifted 

loavea
66 Cylindrical 
Puzzle Solvad:

66 DeHa
67 Marahy

planta
68 Ita capital 

iaCanaa

UUUU UUUUU OUUD 
uuuu iiubinn [unnn 
u u u u  u u u u u u u u u u  

DQUBB

U U D U  B D U U U  B D D B  
UUU UBMOD BUBDB 
UUBUUBUU UBDO 

□B B U  □ □ □ □ □ B n  
UUIUUU □ □ □ □  OBU

UUUU □ □ □ □ □  □ □B Q
n/6/75

DOWN
1 Daciinaa
2 "I canrwt 

ta«
3 Laval
4 Paaaaga

through
6 Not him
6 Rhrarto 

the North 
Sea

7 Type of 
min

8 Ukaanaat
9 Litarary 

acrapa
10 "Madra -  I'
11 BuHdinga 

in Tennaa- 
aaaand
Greece

15 Kind of 
herring

16 Diaplaying
20 Nob'a com

panion
21 Suffix for 

nativa
23 Hara: Fr.
24 Khan
25 Podoraact
26 Service 

point

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

I 'wi

27 Big -
28 Coalahaeta
30 Engliah 

poet
31 Muaical 

piacaa
34 CpI.
36 Large van; 

abbr.
39 No longer 

working: 
abbr.

40 Eng. rural 
faatival

42 Salam'a 
atata:abbr.

43 Conducted
44 Farm animal
•X> Gypay
46 Lugubrioua
47 Pad of a 

railroad 
bad

62 Id -
64 Caaaini
56 French 

animal
66 Smalt darKMn- 

ktationa
68 Sailing 

term
68 For fear 

that
60 High or 

deep
62 Pipeioint
63 Waatam 

fort
64 Dragon

I
VJ|ll|l '

N A N C Y

UWAN̂ ATHANKtXJFOR̂ HEGOOOSlĴ WlER...Â 10 IF 
Its cm , I GOT A FEW SU66ES:D0MS about liUlNTgR../

repaid eexN e
i iM i i i . 'i i ia - i i iJ i t ] i ia i i i im i^ i i i i i

I  W E N T  T O  
A  P A R T V  
T O D A Y

W H A T  
D I D  < 

Y O U  L 
H A V E  

T O  E A T  ?

O H ,  L O T S  
O F  S T U F F —  

I  C A N ’ T  
R E M E M B E R

mosHmitcA C H O C O L A T E  I C E  
C R E A M  —  b l u e b e r r y  

P I E —  P E A N U T
b u t t e r -  

g r a p e
J U I C E  —

• ]  laiHaBUBPaaoa - Aâ areear.aa I

“ Nine o’clock. The frontier is being steadily 
pushed back, the redskins eliminated, the 
blacks enslaved; our heretics are safe in jail, 
our children respectful, the women arê  ̂still 

______ firmly in their plac^^—And_alTs^welk^^^^

*̂ HOW DO 
YOU PROPOSE

I ’nscramblc theic four Jumblei. 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

r ~ r - r ~ 5“ ]

li

lit

17

77

F "i T ~ 9 10 11 1

r

r

IB

rcr

R T

KWISH «  I07«a» Nwr- ca«> t>«k« /weWMaawiM

□
L U F T O

1 □

HUBILS

□ Z
PLINCE

□ ~ D □

TO GIVE THE I 
QUARTEI^ 
MILLION- 
OOLLAP 

GRANT TO 
PROFESSOIf, 
FARR, SIR?,

BUT 1 THOUGHTy 
TDU DECIDED

^SUREl FARR WON'T N E B ^
! rf.' HE'S ' ^ I N G  TO H A VE
{ A M A l l r y  F A N C Y  L A B O R A TO R IE S ,

VT
AND MORE MONEV THAN 
HE CAN SPEND IN A LIFE-, 

, TIME

THEY DRIVE 
STEAM  ENSINES.

Now arransc the circled letteri 
to form tha surpriic aiuwer, aa 
auggeetad by the above cartoon.

MBiiSMSNBWBIkn N
K. A

GOOOf HAVE A 
CHWR,PETE.'-I 
WANT lOTEaRXJ 

ABOUT otst fcw nr 
PRcoua/

(AMwer* Mo6id«y>
IjiMiaarM POKED BLOOM CALIPH  OCLUXE
lAM wen ELO PED

Jumbl* took NO. I, o Stgnot poportoock wim } 10 pwiilok. It ovoiloWo for ftl, po t^M . 
from Now Amtricon Llbrory, Otpt PSOOI T«9H, Box f f f ,  Borgooflold. N.J. 07«31 
Mokt cktckt poyobit to Ntw Am«rkon Llbrory loclud# foil nomo, oddrott. ond rip 
codo Allow dw—kt for dtllvory.___________________________________________

fT'6 THIS' -  THE BEST 
POCKET CAlCtaATOR EVER 
MAOe! I  COUP SPEND 
HOURS TEUM6 YOU THE
wavs M 1VHICH rr EXCELS
AMT NOW ON THE AtARKET.'

/WAKE THAT ONE HOUR, PAHA.' 
PETER M P I  ALSO HAVE THN6S 
TO TALK ABOUT BEFORE 

LEAVES.'

ftW REAUVSHOULD HW'D 
THINK A0OI/T SOMETHING 
aSE IN life BE5IPE5 EAHNG

/5L£ePlN6 15 A L5o\ 
I^VERYTMPDKTANTy 

----------- & -----
KEITH JUST LEFT HERE, HEADED
---------- ------------ iT ,r: ■

/ME THATBUT IT^
HE DOESN'T 
A KEY/CAN 
MEET HIM

WHERE IS THIS ARTIST. 
SIR , WHO W ISHES TO  
0 0  MV P O R T R A IT ?

IDORTBEUEVE 
I CAUGHT YOUR, 
NAME, SIR.

' . r

HOW CAN I SKrrCH 
HIM IF HE KEEPS 
SHAKING HANDS?>

V ----

^KEX, f'/M DISTURBED BY 
WHAT IS HAPPENING /

//•a

I  BIT M'T'TONSAJB 
W A VERT LOW CAM.

r

# i e r

I ,  T R U /V IA M ' 
C O R N F O M E ; W IL L  
6 A V E  > C U IN JT H E  
S A D IE  H A W K IM S  
C A V

r-  I W IL L  H ID E  W H E P e  O N L V  V O U  
C A N  F IN D  /V \E  A F T E R  W E 'R E  M A R R IE D  

-F L L  D IS A P P e ^  FO REVeRTT

Prettg nice TV set 
Joel hasihereonthe

T iqht outof 
4 back alleijf

A  p y t h o n  ^^11  
N EED S o n l y  o n e  

SO O O  MEAL.
A VSA A

HE PRO SASi-V  
SN EA KS SN ACKS  
IN THE MiODi-E OP 

THE NISHT

PERMISSION
REC9UESTEP
TO leave  our
POSITION ON
MX LAVA,

SIR

LEAVE
youR

POSITION 
?

T T
J M t t

11-6

^W O M TB C --------------- --
r/M O R liA N eY-  M Y  M 0R9E

E A t L l T O « a \ O U
. . _ _ l , A n i z T  - . . . .  ------------

I t  ooMifT a i f  TNI hBiurtM irr.
----------- V  i d ^ O W D A V g j ^

I  HEAR TELL 
sn uffy  HAD 
A RUN-IN 
VMFTTf 

Ra«NOOERS 
L0W6EZV

I  VATOULDNT 
PER2ACTLV 
CALL IT A 

RUN-IN. 
ELUINEV

Teem 
bedroor 
from t 
Library 
Conley i 

These 
inches, 
to hang.

Sayim
human
care”
beautifi
you.’’

Humo
drawing
caption!

Bark
frlos

1200

OurpCi

//'



IB)

steadily 
led, the 
e in jail, 
are still 
rell.”

JR WON'T NEB^
WING TO HAVE 
ABORATORIES, 
r MONBV THAN 
'END IN A LIFE

TIME.

L t
pooeASoT 
AKS SM ACXS 
4E  M iOOLS OP 
M E  N I S H T

«etrrwAr'>  
fiCTOVCIA 
M N 'F A N C V ^  
I  to  P IN D .

C A N C IR

Got Bare Spot? 
'Check Us Out'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1975 3-D

These pasters can be 
torrowrf for three weeks. So 
if there is a bare spot on your 
wall, check us out.

Teens, decorate your 
bedroom walls with posters 
from the Howard County 
Library, Librarian Susan 
Conley suggesU. ^  ,

These posters are 20 by 14 ' J p r V  T h U n d e r S  
inches, laminated and ready *
to hang.

Sayine include “Caution, 
human beings, handle with 
care” and “Today may 
beautiful things happen to 
you.”

Humorous and serious 
drawings accompany the 
captions.

ODESSA — The Odessa 
Brand New Opry opened at 
the Globe of the Great South
west with a clap of thunder.

In spite of heavy rain, a
clap 01 
of hea

large crowd viewed the 
world premiere of the show, 
which now is scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. every Saturday.

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Specials Monday, Tuosflay and W adnasday

BARBECUE BASKET
'j'A-

Barbocua sandwich, franch 
frios, plcklo, onion and poppors.

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN (PlWto Sy DMlly V«M m )
1 2 0 0 E .4 U I Closed Sundays H A T I^R  — When Photo»ai*CT Danny V a ldn  Boubeck, a leader of the Gold Diggers, emerged as the 

felt his felt hat lifted Friday night at the Steer football Fedora under the fedora 
game, he found it sitting on top of a heap of hair. Chris

La Lanne Pulls ^  n  ^  iBoat Two Miles College Concert Slated
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  WSAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Saying “ anything is possible 
with proper food and 
exercise,”  Jack La Lanne 
braved 55-degree water and 
swift tides to swim un-

For Pianist, Composer

LATE SHOW

derwater across the Golden 
Gate in San Francisco Bay 
while shackled hand and foot 
and towing a 2,000-pound 
boat.

The muscular, 61-year-old 
health spa entrepeneur wm^ 
a rubber wet suit and 
breathed air through a tid>e 
on the two-mile swim. His 
wife, Elaine, denied the 
swim was a commercial 
stunt.

“ This has nothing to do 
with the health spas,”  she 
said. “ He's the most un
commercial man you ever 
saw.”

Sears FENCE SALE
ll*/2 Gauge Galvanizefl 

Chain Link Fence Fabric

LIN. FT. 
4S IN.

Hrl|> b riitf prutrclioii and pri
vacy lu your fam ily. Home and 
prufN Tly with a ru|t|{cd chain link 
fciKc fr4»m Scar*!
V«iu ran |[rl guaranteed inglalla* 
t in ii, a va ila b le  at e x tra  cost 
through Sears, or d4i it yourself!

liiaUlUtiuli Guaratilre
If fleferts slntuld appear in 
in s ta lla tio n  w o rk m a n s h ip  
within one year of installa- 
liiMi, Sears will, up<Mi notice 
from you, cause such flefei-ts 
to In* correi'teil at tio ad- 
flilionat cost.

J^n rs  Kasy Paym ent Plan

"^ S A LE ENDS N O V . lO tk
Oull for a KKKK Home Estimate Today!

.SHOP AT SBARS AND SAVF.
.Safia/srfws CnsFSAfprd 
•r y#aT Mswev Bsc* 

sbam, Nocavea ano co.

TB1C
U m j M A M

403 Runnels. 367-5&32 
Parkin8.S:00toS:30

Appearing in concert at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium 9; 45 a.m. 
Monday w ill be Ken 
Medema, singer, composer 
and pianist.

Aamission it  free  to 
students and the public.

Medema has been writing 
and singing his own songs 
since 1970 when he began 
composing materia] as a 
music therapist.

Music has carried him 
throughout the New York- 
New Jersey metropolitan 
areas, where he lives, and to 
various places in the United 
States a ^  Canada.

His repertory includes new 
settings of American folk 
hymns, current popular 
music and traditional 
oratorios. Medema draws 
from elements of folk, rock 
and classical music.

At Michigan State 
University, Medema met 
Jane Smith.

“ She was a fine musician, 
a most attractive young lady 
and a beautiful Christian. In 
fact, it was she who led me to 
understand the meaning 
Christian discipleship", 
Medema said.

After his graduation and 
clinical training, they 
married and moved to Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. where, they 
wo^ed as activity therapists 
with multi-handicapped 
patients.

Back at Michigan State in 
1967, the two juggled three 
graduate assistantships, 
several part-time jobs, two

class schedules and the 
responsibilities of a baby 
boy.

Jane earned a master's
degrw  in music education. 
Ken did graduate wm-k in 
music th ^ p y  and applied 
voice.

Next, Medema spent three 
years as director of music 
and creative art therapies at 
Essex County Hospital 
Center in Cedar Grove. N.J.

He is now a full-time 
singer. His albums include 
“ Fork in the Road,”  
“ Sonshiny Day,”  “ People of 
the Son" and “ Listen.”

Library Programs
Geared To Elderly

By REBBECCA TAYLOR

Bicentennial
Tourism

A tE irn c t tiBrarien

Projected
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Projected tourism to 
Washington, D.C., during the 
Bicentennial months could 
reach as high as 30-40 million 
persons from all over the 
world, according to Dr. A. 
Knighton Stanley, director of 
the District of Columbia 
O ffice of Bicentennial 
Propamshere.

"The eyes of the world will 
be on Washington from now 
through 1976," Dr. Staidey 
says, “ and we are deter
mined that visitors will be 
w e ll- in fo rm e d , a c 
commodated and en
tertained.”

There will be information 
centers and kiosks 
througiKMt the city and 
along highway approaches 
and transportation ter
minals, manned by youthful, 
informed "c ity  am 
bassadors.”

The CURB organization 
Citizens United to Remove 
Blight is beautifyin the city 
with new paint and plant
ings. More than 38,000 trees 
nave been donated. 
Historical markers and 
plaques will identify sites of 
major interest; the DuPont 
Circle Underpound is being 
transformed into mini 
shopping malls, and “ state 
days”  commemorate the 
day that each of the 50 states 
was admitted to the union.

Members of the Howard 
County Library staff at
tended two conferences in 
October on expanding ser 
vices of local libraries.

Odessa's Ector County 
L ibrary sponsored a 
propam on services to 
senior citizens. The second 
conference was held at the 
Lubbock Major Resource 
Center to discuss changes in 
the interlibrary loan system.

At Odessa, Mrs. Linda 
Majka of the Arlington 
Public Library pointed out 
that only 4 per cent of the 
nation's libraries provide 
special services for Citizens 
over 55 years of age. The 4 
per cent is reaching about 1 
per cent of the target age 
group.

BIG PRINT
Howard County Library is 

idircurrently providing several 
programs aimed at the over- 
55 target group.

Large print books with 
letters about one quarter of 
an inch l i p  are available in

mysteries, westerns and 
nonfiction.

The Downtown Lions Club 
has donated a lighted 
magnifying lens as a further 
aid to those with failing 
eyesight

The library has had 
deposit collections at the 
local nursing homes for 
about three years. These 
books are taken to the homes 
periodically.

B(M)KS MAILED
A recent addition to ser

vices is the Books-By-Mail 
program.

If you are unable to come 
to the library because 
physical infirmity or lack of 
transportation, books will be 
m a iM  to you free of charge.

If you are homebound, or 
know someone who is. call 
267-5295 The name and 
address of the homebound 
person will be put on the 
mailing list to receive the 
literature on the program.

INTERLIBRARY
At the Lubbock meeting, 

staffers discovered that the

many p o ^ a r  standard titles, 
well

interlibrary loan system was 
to be expanded

as well as classics,'

Conway Poetry 
Places Third

Saveupto%50
ON PIZZA H u r  PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON

Our people make II better

4 iu t
$1.50 OFF ON ANY 15* PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 13* PIZZA 
75< OFF ON ANY 10* PIZZA 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 
2*01 Or#99  —  Hlshlaml Shopping Cantor
O ffo r  Ix p lr o s  ThurM loy, N e v o m h o r  IS

Void whtrg prohitxtsd by isw ^ita Hut. h>c

COUPON

DALLAS — M. K. Conway 
of Big Sp-ing was among 
writers winning or placing in 
the 73 annual contests 
sponsored this year by the 
Poetry Society of Texas, it 
was announced at the 
society’s awards banquet 
here Saturday night. He 
placed third in the Hi-Plains 
Chapter competition.

Some $2,800 in cash prizes 
and three special awards 
were presented to winners 
by the society’s president. 
Jack E. Murphy of Dallas.

The Nortex book 
publicaticn award went to 
Julia Hurd Strong of Houston 
for her “ A Flock of Black
birds”  Houston writers led 
other Texas groups of poets 
with 13 first-place awards 
won. Top individual winner 
for the evening was Pat 
Stodghill of Dallas.

and
streamlires. The rrterral 
staff of the major resource 
center is being expanded for 
faster and more effective 
service. They are able to get 
a response within 24 hours 
under the new system.

If the local library does not 
have the book or the in
formation you want, the staff 
can order it from Lubbock bv 
title or subject. If Lubbock 
does not have it, the request 
is broadcast over the state to 
other public and university 
libraries.

*

If

MISS YOUR 
PAPER? I

vou should mis*
; your Big Spring Herald. $
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
leleptione. ¥
(irculalibn Department v  

Phone 26:1-1331 S 
Open until S;;MI p.m. 8 

Mondays through g  
Fridays 8

Own Sundays Until 8  
10:00 a.m. »

J  t  J  H o o t i n g  $  A i r  C o m n H o n i n g j  

S o l o s  A  I n t t o l k r t i o n

H U M I D i r i E R S $ 1  C O O O  'At Modal OnlyInotallod At Low 
Footurlng

It lltC U M IY
A»ilflai)C

I m u m Td i f i b r s DIAL 263-3725

//'

Dr. Davi(d N. Rickey D.D.S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

G eneral Dentistry
1 708 Marcy Dr.

Haurs Telephone
By Appoinfmenf 267-2035

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED G

HEY KIDS-RUN FOR COVER
SUPERBUG IS BACK

4ND THIS TIME HE'S WILD!
wMT(»i HIM BU^ST O F F  

C U M B  W A LLS  
PUNCH U K E  A BRONCO

ANO

DRIVE SIDEWAYS

R/70 THEATRE 
TODAT

SPECIAL MATINEE 
OPEN 12:45 '

FEATURES
t:tn-2:29-3:46

TO D A Y O N LY
MATINEE 

ALL TICKETS tl.M

R/70 THEATRE

R/70 Theatre t o h i g h t
OPEN 5: IS RATED R 

FEATURES 5:30-7:20-9: to

6 ft. 2 in. of dynamite 
explodes into action.

• s
Werner Dree A a  Werner Coewnwracenene Ce»nga^

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:3e RATED Rj n  DRIVE-IN

N o w  y o u  c a n  s e e  i t . . .
A bold look at the bizarre world 
of abnormal sexual behavior!

Joseph Brenner 
Presents

GIRL /  
IN U  
ROOM ^
2A #

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

•OSf PM H»f SN f* 'A tf S

Bolcily explores the i  
bizarretwiliytitwoild ] 

of<\bnormal 
sexual behavior

. I  A S T M A N C O IO M

I, ...

"i, A-
, 'M  •
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CI.ASSIKIKDINDKX
O m tr * l » r r (M t* *
«i»h*k«iic*M y with w k  ciM iilick tiM i 
liltkk Nwfn«rtc«Mv ufikkr kkch.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO’S W'HO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCnON
WOMAN'S
CX>LUMN
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

WANTAD RATES
ISWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWOROMINIMUM 

Ont My. ptr word 
Twodoyt, por word 
Throt doyt, por word 
Foor doy». por word 
Fivo doyt, por word 
$11 doys. por word

MONTHLY Word rotot (Bu linott 
Sorvicoo) 1$ wordi ot 3* i«w o »  por 
month, total tll.O t

Othor CUiiifiod ratoi upon roquoot

ERRORS
FIoom nofity u» ot any orrora at oiko . 
Wo cannot do roapontiMo for orrpri 
doyond tho firatday

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad ii  cancoHod doloro oi- 
piration, you art charfod only for 
actual numdor of days it ran. lo  
cancof yovr ad. It la ndcoaaary that you 
notify tho Horaid dy S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wooliday oditiona S:M p.m 
day doforo Undor Claaailicatlon 

Too Lata to Claiaity t: M  a.m.

For Sunday odit»on>» 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY U N O ia

BM FLOYM eNT ACT 
Tho Horaid dooa not knowinfly accopt 
Hoia Wantod Ada that mdicato a 
protoronco daaod on aoM unloaa a 
donaiido occupationai pwalification 
mahoa it lawful to apocify mala or 
fomalo

Noithor data Tho Harald dnawinfly 
accopt Holp Wantod Ada that indicata 
a profaranca daaad an apa tram am-

Elayora covorod dy tha A fa  
>iacriminat»on in K m ^ym an t Act. 
Mara intarmatian an thoM mattara 

may da odtamad from tha Wapa Hour 
ONko  in tha U.i. Oapdrtmant at

Wo oipact alt morchandtaa ad- 
vortiaad to do aa rapraaantad. It tar 
any roaaan you ara diaaatiaftad with a 
racont purchaaa from ana of aur mall 
ardor aduortiaara. da not haaitata fa 
writa. wo will uao our daat attarta to 
pivo you. aur valuad raadar. tha 
aorwica you daaira.'*

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

I Auatin — Braliar 
O. W. Boynotda U)-3t37

Town A Country thoppinp Cantor 
Otfica 34S-7aai Hama 343-1473

WANT A NEW HOME?
Bopulraa llttta dawn with VA, FHA A 
Conv. financinp. paaipnad far you In 
araa ot your chatca.

LARCiE & COMFORTABLE
A daautlful 4 BR. 3 Bath homo In a 
tavaly nolphdorhoad. haa avarythinp. 
Formal Hvinproam, formal dininp. 
tarpa don W FF. maatar aulta and 
atorapopptara.

SILVER HEELS
A dachdrop at lavaly traa-atuddad 
countryatdo. A 3 BB 3 B drick homo 
with dan A FF, dulit-in kitchan, daudia 
parapt. barna A ataifa makaa thia 
homo a droam coma truo.

PE A C E * QUIET
Tuckod away In a nook at pulatnoaa 
juat claaa anouph to town far conv. 3 
Lp. BB. hupa LB with FF. Charmlnp 
kitchan A dininp. Doudta par A fancad 
yard.

KENTWOOD
3 BB. 3 Bath drick at a aanaldfa prica. 
Carpw thruout. contral float A air, 
fancad yard, cornar lot. $t3.SPt.

JUST PRECIOUS
3 BB homo with cant haat and air A 
now carpat. Kitchan haa Bl ovan A 
ranpo, aapa''hto dininp. ft'a naat A 
claan. St4,7$a.

I.OW DOWN
Faymant A aaay Ma. paymanta an thia 
3 BB homo with now carpat A paint. 
$s,saa total.

DRYC1.EANER
Ownar muat aaH dacauaa of haafth. 
Oood locatian A dalnp pood duainaaa. 
Ownar will f inanct.

HO Anii*:s
with camfortadlo 3 BB homo, 
cultivation. Claaa to town.

I
HOUSES FOR s a l e  A-2

SHAFFER
l l W  >«M • . . < « * «  I  I  J

283-8251 I

R IR L T O * 
Bpuai Mauamp Opportunity

v a a f h a b b f o s

1 ACRE - Solid 3 Bdrm. pood carpat, 
Atch Oar, lota of pardon A fruit trata, 
pood wator wall. t13,S00.
Z ADBM ROCK — w-oxtra bdrm A 
larpo workahop oft paropo, nict 
firoplaco, ductod cool, bIt-in ovon, 
vacant.
INVESTMENT ~  Lrp 3 ddrm w-dtn, 
aop dm, cont hoot, tvap cool, dbl 
carport A workahop to liv t m plus 3 
furniahod 1-bdrm duploxta adiolninp, 
bothrontod AMforS1f,aP0
3 BDRM>- W all furniturt, cant hoat- 
coolinp, crpf, 3 Alka to Marcy Sch. 
cornor lot w-room for 3 mort houaoa.

COMMERCIAL BLOO — 14M ap.H. 
brick. Roaidontlal nolphdorhoad 
tocatlan. Vacant.

CLIFF TBAOUB
lACK SHArPCR

343-am
347 SIW

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E
442 Westover Roed 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
BUSINESS o p p o r t u n i t y
34040 aq. ft. in downtown Bip Sprinp
STOCK FARM
7S0 acrot N. W. of B it Sprinp
LANDSCAPED SO PR E TTY
Thia 3 bodroom, 1 bath, Ig. dan. 2 vary 
nica work roams dbl. carport, patio 
has bar-b-q pit. Locatad in Kdwards 
Haights.
FAMILY HOME
3 badroom. t baths, utility rm. parapt. 
dbl. carport, so vtry  noat an I acra. 
Farsan school district.
COLORADO CITY LAKE
Rrttty cabin, cantral haat ft air, hat
fitharama whara lithina It aoaft.
compiataly furnithad. Tatal tia,*aa.at
MOBILE HOME
Com piM y foncad. nict roam built on 
bock, poropa. lats of camant work on 
acraapa naar Sand springs.

Hava othor listings
Noll Koy 343-1403
Janict Fitts 347.$t07
Jawoll Bu'cham 343-40f4

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
t £ l

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffey. 

283-2143

HF\L<II\UMKH
In CoAhoma sch. dist. ISO ft. 
cornor A an tit*"t Ip immac 4- 
rm homo '  • BL >. dm rm. ail 
now c r p ^ O V ^  L v ’v furn-f S 
Brand n -w ^  .eoancos. Oos lops 
in frpl, $4 ft. snpl par -f wk shop. 
Enioy It Ipe troot - 3 soft shoM 
p«<ans ideal spot for Ipo 
Family — Sif,sat

imMEBCYEK
'Buy yourselt an Income" Don't 

miss this opportunity of 3 bip
oldor homes on 100 ft. povtd

i fcorn 1*) story home incid 7 rm 3 
bth wide entry has a unq 
stairway 3 brms up- 3 dwn. 
Other older hm S rms screened 
in bk porch Ropoirs oro needed 
but what Iviy picas when redone. 
Com! A revenue value will in- 
crtasa, all farSl4,soo.

MINT CONDITION
A Immaculate"- Lvly 5 ipe rms 
all newly crpf, some drps. Heme 
in exc cond., on .quiet, friendly 
st. Rewired, exterminated, new 
paint |Ob, roof like new. 3 
panfries for w-dry A etc. Si3,sat, 
terms.

<;k k .u f a .m  h o m e
Steps to Ooliad Sch- 3 bth dibc 
crprot, 3 drives. Extra lot for 
play area or parden -f orchard 
S14.SH cduld navar rapfaca this 
elder hm.

\OW\ITIN(i
Just buy equity and move ripht 
inf 3 bdrm. crpf llv nc A clean 
thru out tncd yd par Total 
110,500. ostab S74 mo pmt 7 
por cont mt.

( ’Ol'RLETAKK NOTICE
Nice A rmy 3 bdrm home Hdwd 
firs fncd yd par. S1SO0 down - 
owner will finance will save you 
precious SSS. Top loc. will keep 
your value up. Total SlO.SOO. Call 
for appf u will like what u saol 

HOME* 4 UNITS
Great set-up for ripht couple 3- 
two bdrm apt. 1-two bdrm hs, 1- 
one bdrm apt, ah comp turn. 

. t44t mo rovtnuo quiet loc 
priced to sell C by appt.

KABl’MH’S
Is the word on this Iviy 4 bdrm, 3 
bth homo, form llv, brkfst rm. 
dbl O-R. no-wax
inlay I
frpl ba # V ~ » io r  palora. |ust 
wait til you see this Iviy swim 
pool A patio for ontortaininp. All 
for $49,900.

IlOU K AI RES
30 desirable acres close fo now 
hosp. Call for more info

COUNTRY LIV.
Is lust whot you need, 3 acres 
fncd 4 3 bdrm 3 bth home w-bit- 
in O-R, lb din don comb only min 
from Webb. 130,000.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
You can pat this all for the prtca 
at ana. 3 two bdrm bausas. nfca 
dacpr. aacal rant pro Tap lac. All 
far S12.S00. Ownar will financa at 
• por cont mt. Can't boat this sat 
tadayii

.OTS
Lots E of city, $ of IS-30, 333x304 
ft. Good soil
CALL 393-5722 after 5

j i r r  o ao w N  m a l t o o
103 Permian Buildinn 
Virginia Turner, Sales 
l,ee Hans, GRI 
.Sur Brown, Broker 
O, T. Brewster 
Ginger James

o a i
283-4883 
283-2198 
287-5419 
'287-8234 

. Com mercia I Sales 
MERS Representative

FOOTBALL IS IN
The airi But don't tumbta this anal A 
staal at SI4.S00. 3 bdrm, ivy bth, now 
carpet, draped, snpl car par. Naar 
Cpilapa, schools A shppplnp cantor.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm. 1 bth brfc homo in K IN T - 
WOOD. A rodi buy at 121.230.

DOUBLEIT ’S A 
PLEASURE
Our pfoasura to show — yours to buy. 
So hurry to set this cwstem built, very 
uniqut heme. I bdrm. 2 bth. fdrmal llv 
A din, sop don w-firtplece. utility rm. 
dbl car par. Full dewn stair casa loads 
Zo upstairs hobby rm, study or play 
rm. Lovely cpt A eastern mada drapes. 
Rtfrip. eir. cent heat. Call for appoint, 
to sae. Lew S40s.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT- 
FUL
Is this 2 bdrm, ivy bth. w-den. Frotty 
cpt A drapes. Sterape bWp. in back -f- 3 
rm. hausa to rant or ust es werkshap. 
SI9.SP0.

DON’T DREAM A DREAM
Buy pna — out whart air Is claan A 
trash. Largo 3 bdrm. ramblor. 2 bth 
family rm w-firaplact. Fanalad dininp 
rm. A family siia kit w-elec bit-ins. 
Dbl car par. now cpt, rofrip air. Fricad 
atSJSJOP.

THE STR E E T W HERE 
YOU UVE
Is as important as tha homo yeu buyt 

trhead and boYou'll lavo tha naiphbpri 
proud to own this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brfc 
homo w-sap. din. snpl car per A rafrip. 
air. OnfySlS

BEAUTY SHOP
Fully aquippad w-5 booths A 12 dryars. 
Vary nfca living quarttrs plus 3 rm. 
rontal. Call for appoint, to sea.

BUDGETONADIET?
This 3 bdrm homo is an idoal "star- 
tar." Ofvt It yaur awn porsenal touch. 
Ouiat daad and stroat. Fricad at 
$14,000.

TOO LATE 
For tho first school bell but just In timo 
for tomorrow's. No car pM i naaded. 
Childran can walk to MABCV BItm. 
School, rida bus to Jr. Hi A HI School. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth hrk. Call to saa.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rental incema. 3 neat hooses. all In 
pood condition. Sailor will financo w- 
substantlal down paymont. Naar hi 
schaal. Tatal prica ter all 3 housas.
SI7.3P0.

AVAILABLE 12-1-75
Darling 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brfc in KBN- 
TWOOD. Worth waiting far. Meka 
appoint, to set.

IT ’S WORTH YOUR "HME
And tffarl ta maka n ilt a draam komt. 
1 kdrm, > ath, cantar kit, larfa  eptd 
dan. Comar lot.

I

O ol ■ Job lo  bo  dono l 
Lot E kp or it Do III 

D opond on tho 

‘ W h o 'a  W h o ”  l u t l n o t t j  

and S orv lea  D Iraelery  |

tO O T M P A IR

SILVER HEELS Boot end Shoo 
repair Quick strvico By Amorican 
Lag Km, on South Mountain

CARPINTRY

WILL DO, roofing and small painfing 
lobs Call 343 1134 for moro In 
formation

CARM T CLIAN IN O
LONG LIFB CARFBT CLCANBRS 

Prao ostimatts. day or night servlet 
Dry tuem system. Ust same day. 

CALLH7 $944attars

City  DAllv^ry
CITY OCLIVBRV M ovt furniturt and 
appliances. Will move ana item or 
comploto household. Fhono 243-223S. 
1004 West 3rd, Tammy Caatas.

HOMS RIPAia
S T O a M C ftL L d a

Oaint lng-Fo|wrlng
PAINTING, PAPERING, 
floating, taxtoning Free estimates, 
M Miliar, 110 South Nolan, 347 5493.

Taptr^,

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior 
Phone 743 4S7|, free estimates E G 
Newcomer

NBWCONCBFT-FIBBROLASS 
Call 243-4S3S 

Far mere Information.

IMIMK REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 28:t-25«:l 
AFTER 5:04 P.M.

Feint I no-neperl ng
INTERIOR AND Extprlor palntlnp, 

'-ee  estirne*"
I enytima.

........................ .......... ,1^ ipeini iifg,
'^ g y  peintine, tree estimates. Cali 
JOO Gomot. 347 7131 Of

VAODWOOK
EXPERIENCED PRUNING, rrtowing 
and also pickup hauling. Cali 343 1473.

VACUUM CLIAN iRS
ELECTROLUX SALES: Services and ' 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 347 M7|. 
Local rapresentativesinct 1951.

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE
IN W HO'S WHO FOR SERVICE,

C A LI •  •  •  •  • 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s :
t m  E  r> g _ im a :E ; ~a~i3 E o a s c

Dailyi
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

OENCRAL TENOKNCIBS: Avoid 
any disruptive conditions until noon. 
Later you get the right slant on how 
best to attain your personal hopes and 
wishes. Get toother with good friends 
*or soc iai plaasures.

ARIKS AAarch 31 to April 19: Go 
after thpt personal aim after lunch and 
you get right results. Meditate early. 
Avoid the social until evening.

TAURUS April 20 to May 20: Handlt 
personal matters in a.m. Later you 
can see those persons difficult to 
contact during busy work week. Take 
care of credit.

GEMINI May 21 to Juna 21: Don't 
make that radical change In a.m. 
Later in the day you can plan future 
expansion. Choose new allies in 
evening.

MdON CHILDREN June 22 to July 
21: Your hunches are rH>t good in a.m., 
so don't follow them but rely on them 
later. Keep promises speedily. Read in
p.m.

LEO July 33 to Aug. 31: Don't get 
into any argument that a family tie 
has with an outsider, increase public 
prestige you now enjoy. Improve 
surroundings.

VIRGO Aug. 33 to Sept. 33: Take it 
easy in a.m. to restore energies. 
Afternoon is good for work. The 
evening can be a fine social one. Be 
charming.

LIBRA Sept. 33 to Oct. 23: Avoid 
risks in a.m., then things go right for 
you later and you can hava a delightful 
time. Show affection for close ties.

SCORPIO Oct. 33 to Nov. 31. 
Improve conditions at home. Do soma 
entertaining in p.m. Investigate new 
interests that could prove lucrative.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 33 to Dec. 31: 
Sit down socially with associates and 
quietly discuss how to improve mutual 
projects. Philosophical studies 
favored.

CAPRICORN Dec.'33 to Jan. 30: 
Don't get Into anything that will bring 
you money vw>rries later, but study 
ways to improve your financial 
standing.

AQUARIUS Jan. 31 to Feb. 19: Out 
to the services you like early and keep 
out of trouble, then the p.m. can be fine 
for social activity.

PISCES Feb. n  to March 30: Handle 
duties early so you can join good 
friends at social affairs later. Discuss 
important matter with an expert.

MONDAY. NOV. IB, 197S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You

have a chance to get ahead in the 
morning by asking a friend to help you 
gain your most cherished goal. It is not 
good today to force any issues yyitb 
associates. a

ARIES March 31 to April 19: Talk 
over a personal aim with a higher up 
and get the advice you need for at 
taining it more quickly. Avoid the 
social tonight.

TAURUS April 30 to May 20; Confide 
only in a trusted adviser today and get 
excellent results. Be less forceful with 
associates. Be happy with mate.

GEMINI May 31 to June 31: Not a 
good day for making radical changes. 
Spend soem time with bigwig who has 
fine advice to give you. Strive for 
happiness.

MOON CHILDREN June 32 to July 
31: Your hunches are not as good as 
usual, so rely on your good judgment. 
Be more conscientious in handling 
yourduties.

LEO July 33 to Aug. 31; instead of 
arguing with an associate, seek an 
influential person whose judgment Is 
g < ^  and get the advice you need. Be

VIRGO Aug. 32 to Sept. 33; Consult 
an expert in your field of endeavor who 
can give you the information you want. 
Avoid a CO worker who is in a poor 
mood.

LIBRA Sept. 33 to Oct. 32: You may 
get news that will solve a tense 
situation, so be on the alert. Show good 
judgment in all you do and say this 
evening.

SCORPIO Oct. 33 to Nov. 31: The 
situation at home could be very an 
noying but a person with good 
financial sense can save the situation. 
Keep all promises.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 33 to Dec. 22: 
Keep calm and poised in the face of 
possible bad tempers on the part of 
others. Show others you have good 
common sense.

CAPRICORN Dec 33 to Jan. 30: Go 
to a higher up you know and get the 
help you need to solve a serious 
problem. Come to a better un 
derstandir»g with matt.

AQUARIUS Jan. 31 to Feb. 19: You 
are confused about a personal 
problem, but you can get good advice 
from a trusted associated. Be more 
cooperative at work.

PISCES Feb. 30 to March 20: You 
have a private worry which a g o ^  
friend can help you to solve. Be sure to 
follow every regulation that applies to 
you.

HOUSES FOR SALE X ?  HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK *  TALBOT

Q
19M
SCURRY CALL

2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S2 20-297Z g
CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?
She'll appreciate this streamlined 
kitchen, has e larpa den with weed 
bumhif RreplAce. Three bedreemt. 
ene I3ii7. Ample storate, carpeted 
and d ra i^ . double carpert. Patle with 

»l, Farsangas friH. tw imminf 
Schoel District.

‘GETOUT OF TOWN*
This ivyour chenct, in this 2 badraom 
brick, extra larga living roam, car
peted end draped, deuble car p ^ .  
plact for horses, good perden space 
and storm cellar.

’ ’One Call Does It All**
MR. A MRS. ORBEN THUMB — 1 
bdrm 2 bth brfc homa an apprax iq 
acra. many axtras to make life en- 
jeyebfe. else ercNard. all far only

IMPOSSIBLE — te find a nicar 2 bdrm 
2 bth home af this lew price ef I17.444, 
some carpet, drapes, fnce bkyd, in 
Marcy Sch area
DAY DREAMERS DELIGHT — 2 
hdrm 2 bth fetal alec brfc home in ideal 
iacation. has all tha featurts ana could
desire, and lust S2S.M4 
FRESH AIR — 2 bdrm 2 bth heme on 1

“ A HOME TH AT IS 
AGELESS**

acre in the Fersan School Olst, 
racantly remodtiad and ah sa Fretty. 
mid 2Ts.
VALUE PACKED — 2 bdrm. Iv rm.

n, sap dining, new carpet. R-air. 
nviant

You'd never guess the age ef this 2
» oinlbedroom home. Separate dining room, 

because its well built, that's the reason 
we're telling it for only S9.4M.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

convient locatlen. a great buy at
Sia.tM
SAY HELLO — ta a feed  buy in Sand 
Springs, very neat 2 bdrm hama an Ig 
let. nIca carpet A drapes, a bargain at 
SS.2S4
OLDER HOMES — different sites and
different locatian, call fer details

BEST R EA LH

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Juanita Conway 247-2244
Dorothy Norland 2S7-ld9S
ElmaAMtrson 247-2447
Loyce Denton 242-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2322

IIIWljincastFr 283-259.7 
IT ’S GOT THREE — Urge 
bedrooms, kitchen-den, 
living room, utility, plenty 
trees. Just outside B ig 
Spring.
JUST A LITTLE CASH — A 
owner financing will buy this 
unfinished house. Nice living 
quarters in basement. 
EQUITY BUY — low 
monthly payments on 2 
bedroom house In Coahoma.

4 room house — $3240.
2 ranches near Hamilton, 
Tex.
Several commercial lots. 
Noble Welch 287-8338
Dorothy Henderson 283-2593

A TRUE STDRY
Abaut a 2-ftnry you'll lava living 
harti A charm ing, gracious A 
spacious hams. Hugo lawn w-raam for 
a pool. Call ta sat.

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN?

So# This Rastaurant In Farsan, 
Stating Capacity Apprx. 44 Ftrsans.

All Eqaipmant o m s . Ownar wants to 
Rttira. This has aaan a Busy Flaca, 
and has a Trtmandaus Lunch Run 
A va ilab it. as Many Warkman 
Fraquant This A r t *  Daily.
Small Equity A Assumt Loan:
Call Tal. 247-5143 Far App'f. Ta Sat 
anytinst

(Listed with Moren Real 
Estate Agency)

OF'KKE 
IM8 Vines 283-4441
Wally A Cliffa Slate 283-2489
Atautiful Washington Plact 
This lavaty 3 badraom bath A hama 
ar dan. Custom drapad sculpfurt 
carpat. Ntw O.E. Built ins. Utility 
roam and staraga rotm, low St's. 
Sll.sao — 3 btdrotm, ont bath an 
Harding St. Largt storagt ~  ftnetd 
yard.
INCOME on two htusts and an txtra 

St., an lorctrntr lot too an Scurry 
S14.BS4.4t.
Country Living an Vy acra. This Old 
heust Hoods now L ift and lots of 
ropairs. All far tho Bargain prica af 
S2.244.44.
Chako Gragg Stroat location. 1S4 foot 
frontago.
st.sat two badraom homo, aoin ■ t on 
oast 13th, noods work, worth tho 
monov-
KoyMcDoniol 247-4464
JBinwo WhiHiwgH w 347-7447
Hotan aacCrarv 24I-I1D

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-3 badraom; panalad kitchan w-built- 
in OAR; Ig. panalad dan w-brfc. 
firoplaco; dining aroa; nawly paintad; 
inch 'd  garagt; staraga spaco galart. 
w-d A rofrigaratar includad. mid 
Vaans.'by appt. only, no R a il Bstata 
Arakars.

CALL 283-1881

CDONALD REALTY
S11 Ronnuls 2U-7S1S
HOME U l  H3-4t3S
B i g  S e n iN O  s  O l o X s t  R i a l  C s t a t k  F ih m

m
PA IIU IN G  COMMERCIAL and 
rasidanlial. lap. bad, laxtura, acouslic 
cailinq Call Jarry Dugan. J»3 0374

WE COULD SAY
A lat a« atad Uilntt abawt Hilt hama, 

iTikaala_  _ .  »taa Hi lat In hat* part
a< Kantwaad. I t i  ip a c la a t  
arranaamani Incladai antryway, 
larm al Nv rm wHh dliiint aaali, I
bdrmt H r klRSiiia hadt, family raom,

............................  -  1 * -------1 Ms baHtt. dM ta r, lancad yd ft mdra. 
U1.1M.

HOMEWORK
I t  atadad ta finith thli haata bat yaa'd 
hava a ipaclaai 3 hr, I bth, wall 
lacatad ham with ratrlt. air ft caraar 
latlarMOAM.
WESTERN HILLS
An araa naar city aarfc af railing hills, 
cadan. baautiful hamas, landscapad 
y ^ .  Parfact locatian far mis 3 bdrni. 2 
bm A afHca ar 4m BBmi. aiacutlvo 
hama wim Iga bdrms. dan. ffraplaca. 

daotfs. circular dr. dM gar.Mg d a i 
s4.44a.

A NICER HOME
—yau'ro not iiktly  ta aaa. Naw carpat.
paMt. camMna wim tastafvl. bright A 
chaarfui dacaratlng that will llkaly 
intaraat you In mis cailaga Fork. 3 Br 1

S ir s .
Pogg> M anhiN
EBipEtaaN
Bhh.MarNn

kaly 
iBrI

Garagt, fancad.

B47-474S
347-74BIMS-3744

17*000
A bargain w t balitva far mis naat tidy 
3 br. I bm, dan A liv rm wim garaga-
wkshap. storm collar, traai Mus ad- 

lualad rant hsa wltn 4 
tsMa locatian.

jacant accu lots.

COM FORTABLE COT
TAGE
N4or VA baspital A shapping.
Racantly romodalad wim cantral haat. 

pa tA icarpat A now paint. 2 br. 1 bm, garagt. 
S7,7Sa.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
H tr**! •  kdmt with grand Ideation
naar work, tchaat, thappliit ft city 
park. I  br. 1 bth, brick, fancad ft 
haatad iwtm adal. Sita.
HOME *5  ACRES
Naar town. Big 3 br. 2 bm, dan. llv rm. 
wtr wall, fancad. La S44s.
a im  now 3 br, 2 bth on 1 aero Bast af 
town far $24,914.

FARMS-PASTURE LAND
3 llttmgi. 334 acrot wott af Big Spring. 
Maka affar. 34# aerts, wim aldor ham# 
A bam. saum, 44 aerts prtviausly 
culttvttad. SM.444.

Laa Lang
Chartti fAMc) khcCprtay ma

HOUSES FOR SALE aT  HOUSES FOR SALE aT

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

FOR SALEbyownor: Three bodroom, 
one bath, built in ovan-range, largo 
fenced yard, fruit trees, lots of 
storage, kennels for pets. Everything 
in excellent condition. Call 247 5933.

CardOfThankt

REALTOR
Office 3-25B1
ZIBlScniry 3-2571
DgtIb Trimble .. 3-lfi|
RvfuB Rosl l̂and. GRI 3-448B

MUST SELL: Two bedroom home, 
payments S57, equity, $4,500 or make 
offer. Call 243 1034 after 5:00

FOR SALE by owner, large three 
bedroom, one bath on 1 3 acre lot, 
garage, storm cellar, on Oil Mill Road, 
243 7548.

Multiple Listing Service 
A0pra*sais, F HA A VA Loans

FOR SALE: House and three lots in 
Forsan. across the street from School 
house Call 1 827 3400, Goldsmith, 
Texas.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the area and plans of your choice 
for your new home. VA A FHA. Conv. 
tin. 95 per cent loans at I ' 4 per cent.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split level 4 bdrm. 3*> baths, luxury 
thruout. Flagstone derr. F-P, ref. air, 
approx. 3,040 sq. ft. tiv area.

BY OWNER Country living, three 
bedroom brick, 1̂ 4 bath, two car 
garage, and workshop, refrigerated 
air, lawn, front and back, patio, built 
ins, quite acre, $31,000. 263 0440.

FOR SALE by owner, four bedroom, 
built ins, carpeted, $9,000. Call 263 4975 
for more information.

We would like to thank 
everyone who was so kind 
and thoughtful following 
Michael’s accident. A 
special thanks goes to Dr. 
Nell Sanders, Dr. Virgil 
Sanders, and the entire staff 
of Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital. Your prayers, 
car&, flowers, visits and 
gifts made a trying time 
much easier to bear.

THANK YOU 
THE JARRELL BARBEE 

FAM ILY

m o b k e  h o m e s A-12

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 2 bath, paneled, attractive hit- 
den comb., carpeted, 14x14 bdrm. Only 
$14,540.

PRIVATE
3 story. 5 bdrm, 3 bath, 37' liv-din 
room. 16' kitchen with large bar. 
Carport, with cement parkway for 3 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
Large 3 bdrm, I4u baths, carpeted, kit- 
dan comb, utility rm, double carpati 
and stabias. Only $13,000. Immed 
Possewion.
.MAIN.STREET
3 bdrm, 3 baths, large den, walk-in 
utility room-pantry. Nice carpet and 
paneling, 511,500.

FOR SALE: By owner, two bedroom, 
two bath, den, dining room, fenced in 
and landscaped back yard, metal 
storage building. Call 263 0467 after 
7:00p.m.

BY OWNER Eight rooms. Three 
bedrooms V? baths, den. $9,500. Call 
267 4527

Inflation? Not Hara'

FORSAN SCHOOL
Paneled, carpatad. kit-din. W-O 
cannactlons. 3-bdrm. no city taxes. 
S4.S04.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
3 bdrm, 3 bath home plus a cottage. 
Largt bearing orchard, two water 
walls. staMas. minutes from town.

Let Us Show You This 6-Rm House. 
Over 2.044 Ft. Df Living Space for 
S12.004.
Dut Of Stale Owner Must Sail, Pay 
Equity A Assume Loan.
Locatad in Farsan. On Lg Cm Lat. 
fully Carpeted A Paneled. Cent. Heat, 
duct Afr (Carpet Almost New).
Call Charlotte. Te. 267-5143 Far Appt. 
to See
Listed with Maren Real Estate 
Agency,
Tel. 247-4241.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acres in Silver Heels, $1,404 down.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm brick, new paint inside and aut. 
Ntw vinyl floors kit and bath. L irg a  
staraga. fenced front and back yards. 
R tf air and W-D cannactians.

IN KENTWOOD 
Large 3 bflrm, 2'/i bth. Big 
living room, country kitchen, 
combination den & dining, 
breakfast bar, double 
garage, spacious. For sale 
by owner.

Call 287-8493 
No Real Estate Brokers 

please

PRESIDN REALTY 
3 bdrm, 2 full bths. SE loc. 
Sizeable equity buy. Low, 
low 4 per cent interest on 
estab. loan. Tot. price 
$18,500. Shown by appt. only.

Call 28.7-3872

REALTOR READY WHEN YOU ARE
.708 K. 4th 
Pat Medley 
l.aveme (iary 
Lila Estes

287-8286
287-8816
263-2318
267-8657

EQUAL HOUSING OPCOHTUNIT V 
MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

I  bdrm, 1 bath brick hama In Kant- 
woad Khool district oft Allandata. 
Pancad backyard with larfa  palla. 
Fully carpatad and draa#d. Cantral 
haat aitd air. Equity buy with law 
paymants.

BICENTENNIAL
BARGAINS

Call for appointment* 
267-2190

WAVE YOUR FLAG
You'll find this 3 bdrm starter bama 
nr. bast just what yau'va bean waiting 
lar. WaulGalsa make goad rental prop. 
S7.S44 and owner wUl carry pagers w- 
SI.944 dewn.

BEATTOUR DRUM!
And march right into this aldar. unique 
parsanality home in parfact cand. 3 
Bdrm, 13'x34' Iv. rm. hamay dan. all 
w-ptush shag cpt. Hugt utility rm . T ilt  
fncd bkyd. w-lviy gatia area. Veurs fer 
under 24 fhau.

Equal Housinq Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas I'h. 28:1-2081

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A fine family home boasting 2 ig bdrm. 
2 bths. den A lvly L-shaged liv-dlng rm

Fer All Real Estate, Phone 
M an et wrigm 361-6421
S. M Smith 267-5941
Nights 267 7462

w-btt-m chifHi claseft A antlqM
chandeliers. Oldar brkk nr. hi tc'
New central heating A rtf. air. Apt. in 
back. LewSIOs.

FOURSTAR
ABCarnar Laf bdrm ^ E .  Sida 
^ 1 4  J44. This ant won't last langl

2 STORY COLONIAL
Fantastic brick an big earner lat. 3 
bdrm. 3 bath, den, centrally lacatad. 
Upstairs, downstairs In immac. canc. 
Only S1A944. Ntw listing.

Of BEAUTIFUL FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
Outside city limits in Coahoma araa. 
Ownar wants affar on this 3 bdrm. 1 iq 
bth an l acre. Could qualify far Farm

Excellent Rench, $240 acres, with 
seme minerals. Have other ranches 
listed.

7 bdrm, beamed ceiling den, liv rm, 
kit. dm rm, with 4 acres, good w ell.

LISTINGS WANTED

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

BY OWNER
business let. 7S'xi44'. S blocks west af 
downtown. Small file building In
cluded. has many possibilities, fer 
apoaintment.

a U  267-5330
ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Wasttm Hills. Lavaly 3 bdrm. 14a 
bath brick w-den A fireplace. Lovely 
kitchen w-builtins. Bay windaw in 
dining araa. New heating A 
refrigaratian unit. Larga utility. 
Lovely landscaped yard w-caverad 
patio A parch. Double garage. Law

FARMS 6 RANCHES A-S
10 ACRES FOR salt, water available 
Owner will fiiYancc. Call 243 4944

RESORT PROPERTY A-9

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta be seH-evidentt Seeing is believing 
so caH us te see this beautiful luxury 
home in Coronado Hills today. 3 bdrm, 
2 bath w-plush crpf. thraughaut. Huga 
fam ily rm w-waad-b. firap laca. 
Oversize mstr bdrm. Sep. dining rm. 
Total etac. In mid 64s.

MARCH RIGHT IN
To enjoy the cozy firaplaca in this 3 
bdrm brkk charmer en Lincoln. Sap. 
gar. Teens.

CELEBRATE AM ERICA’S 
BIRTHDAY
In tint tp K lM t 1 kdrm hqmt on 
Sycomoro. L o r ft  llyint room M 'q i l l ,  
dininf kitekon comb. Lorto  toncod 
yord. MM.IOOnt.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
C. 4tb St. 1 lots, tIt.SM. Cornor lot ft. 
ttbC tx IM ) M.OOO.

RECREATION
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

■Y Acre lakeside lot, paving, 
zoned, full utilities.

ELEPHANT BUTTE 
ESTATES 

$6,500 
PUCKETT 

.STAR ROUTE 
MORIARTY, NEW MEXICO 

87035

MNSC REAL ESTATE A-10

THECRAFTMAN’S PRIDE
Showt In tbit Hlfblobd South boooty. 
Uniquo ontry loodi tq oyo.oppqollnf 
lomlly dMi w-voultod collinq, > felf 
bdrmt, > btbt, country kitebon w- 
Itlond lorvor. Undor contt. now. Stop 
by to too plant.

STAR SPAN^* rfK MANOR
Beautiful 3-2 b C Q V V  itwaad w-all 
new decor, s j^  -• nl-law shag 
thraugheut. dan-kit. comb., saa. liv. 
rm. New ref. air. Lavtiy yd with big 
trees. Law 30's.

EVEN G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON
Would have bean happy in this 
spaciotfs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. brkk an i t  
acres in fllvar Heals. Roomy dan w- 
tea burning frpka. Mt in kit. Fanor- 
■mk view tram scraanad patio. MM 
liftias.

FOR SALE: 14 Acres Of land with 
wafer well. Call 394 S433 for more 
information.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE 1074 Wotlchettor Mobil. 
Homo, partially furnished, thre 
bedroom, one, one half bath. Tak 
over payments Phone 343 3220 or 26. 
7441. ext 540._________________________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALBSA 
MOBILE HOME FARK

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm elegance in prestigious 
Highland South. Formal liv rm-din 
rm. push button kit w-braakfast naak. 
huge family rm w-cathadral calling B 
wood burning frptce. opens ta cavarad 
patio w-braathtaking view af city. 
M 7 m

FRESH HERITAGE
Ouaiity af years past, canvtnianca af 
today In this sp M lin g  3 bdrm. 1\̂  bth 
brkk m Kantwaad. Elg dan. Ml in kit. 
sap. llv. rm. Oaubit garagt. Twantias.

INVEST IN AMERICA
By owning yiwr awn business In 
Coahoma. W '  --vka station, apartment 
wall lacatatl. Call far datails.

LOOKING AHEAD
T t Idffllly cqmiqrt tqr yqart Ik cqmc In 
niH ntw 4 bdrm, brick IdCdiqd In qqldt 
cul.dt-4dc Ml Hltbland fmitb. Under 
cwift. Cdll ut lor ddldllt.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
194 roNIng acres south af city w -rlvar 
frantaga. Irrigatad ranchland w- 
aquipmant.

FOR SALE: Two ocras four m ilts 
Snyder Highway. Good water wtM, 
with mebilthonfta. 343-0473.

IS 24 Sastaf Snydsr Hwy 
NEW, USEOB RSFO HOMES

FHA FINANCING AVAIL 
FREE DELIVERY A SST-UF A 

SERVICE FOLICY 
INSURANCE

PHONE 283-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES ft PARK

1975 THREE BEDROOM Mobile home, 
used two months, unfurnished, must 
sell, carpeting, washer and dryer. In 
park with paved streets, indoor pool, 
no down payment, take over 
payments 263 6935 or 267 2511 ex 
tension 2545. Captain M ueller_________

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t see what you 
want in a home, ask us . .

We will try to fill your need! 
283-2788 263-8882

Comer of FM 700 ft IS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

1*74 OAKCREST 14x70 TH RE E 
bedroom unfurnished, no equity, take 
over payments. 354 2267 after 4:00 
p.m.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 79 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

N«w  76 ModftI 
2 b*droom

$4195
24 Wld« 3 b«droom 

Deluxe thru out

$8395
Up to IS yr. Financing 
llie  best buy in Texas

FOR SALE Extra nice 12xS9 Town 
and Country Fortune, furnished, 
washer and dryer, air conditioner. 243 
A«7a

RtNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 287-8500

Or A sfly  ta MGS. at ART. 
Mrt. A lfka Marriaan

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
badroomt 3i3 7111 a M  4 M  Monday 
Friday a W  13 SO Saturday

TWO BEDROOM turnitbad dupitx 
Couple only. $90. month. 711 East 17th

NICELY FURNISHED apartment, 
wall wall carpet, couple or single 
Apply 410 Johnson. 247 5454.

TWO f t  BiVt three rooms, furnace 
Freftr couple No pets Cptt 949 7314 
after 5:00.
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroort 
duplex, carpeted, adults only, no pets 
base couple vwicome 404 R unnels

FURNISHED HOUSES B>S
TWO ROOM house, very nice, bills 
paid, for working person or couple, no 
pets 247 5343
TWO BEDROOM turmsnea nuuse. 
Water and gas paid $110 nronth. $25 
deposit Available November 4. Call 
263 2103

1,2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air canditianing and 
heat<ng. carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard mamtamed. TV Cable, all 
oiMs except etectrKity paid

FROM (80
367SS46 363-3548
10x57 MOBILE HOME. $14Q a month. 
cloM to base, to couple only, no 
children, no pets, $100 deposit. 263 2341
or 263 4944

UNFURMSHED HOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 
two full bath mobile home. For more
information call 394 5447.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

iTATB O  MCBTING Big 
Spring Ledge Ho. 1944 
A.F. and A.M. Isf and 9^ . 
Thurs. 7:94 p.m. VIsHers 
welcema. lis t  and Lan
caster.

Sandy HuN. W.M.

i l l
STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodga No 
594 A F A A M every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p m. Visitors welcome 
3rd A Main

C T Clay.W M.
T R Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
•̂ •Fur bety wHh ax nawe8 
yregaaacy call E4aa 
GlMlacy Hame. Part Wartft. 
Tnaa. l-MX-TtMiM.**

KEEP UP WITH TOE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, he’ 
iure to order your vacation 
pack. Paper! will be laved' 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331
CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, S2.00. .0. F. Wackar's 
Stort.

RECREATIONAL C - 3
DEER HUNTING by the day. 915 721 
3922.

PERSONAL C-6
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, i ts  Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247 9144, 
263 4021

FREDDIE DEAN Btrry, pttase 
contact Gaii Foust. Mt. Variion 
^ rings. North Carolina 273 49.919 742

LOSE W EIG H TsafelyA fattw ith  X-11 
Diet Flan $3.00 REDUCE txcess fluids 
with X Pel $3.00, Gibson Pharmacy.

PRIV INVE8TIQATOR C -l
•DA $M ITH B N TIR PR I$B S  

$tate License Ne. C1SI9 
Commercial — Criminal — Dametfic 

"$TRICTLY C O N FID E NTIAL" 
9911 West Hwy 44, 247-S944
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only 1
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hardt
whtfi
New
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fThankt
like to thank 

/ho was so kind 
;htful followirtg 

accident. A 
nks goes to Dr. 
ers. Dr. Virgil 
id the entire staff 
il Arts Clinic- 
Your prayers, 

vers, visits and 
I a trying time 
r to bear.
^NK YOU 
RELL BARBEE 
AMILY

iMES A-12
DROOM Mobile home, 
>t, unfurnished, mutt 
washer and dryer. In 
S streets, indoor pool, 
yment, take over 
«e3S or 367 2S11 ex 
)tain Mueller._________

EST 14x70 TH REE 
wished, no equity, take 
I. 354 3367 after 4:00

SALES
79 —  267-5546 
Io n . T h r u  S a t .

76 Mo4«l 
>*droom

4195
•  3 b*4room  
w thru out
8395
> y r .  F in a n c i n g  
It buy in  T e x a s

Extra nice 13x53 Town 
Fortune, furnished, 

ror.air conditiorter. 363

D APTS B-3

R O N A O O  
1 ,8  A P T S .
3 Bedroom 
11267-6566 
•  M o a .c ia e T .  M
ilpha Marrieea

APARTMENTS. I lo 3 
7111 e 00 6 00 Monday 
00 Saturday.___________

DM furnished duplex 
I. month. 711 East 13th

NISHEO apartment, 
ft, couple or sirtgle. 
on. 367 5456___________
three rootna. furnace 
No pets Catt MT 7316

NISHED one bedroon 
id, adults only, no pets 
come 600 Runnels

D HOUSES B-8
house, very nice, bills 
>ng person or couple, no

OM turnisneo nuuse.
> paid tllO  month. 535 
ible November I. Call

t B E D R O O M

L E  H O M E S

il atr cendftientnf and 
I. shade trees, fenced 
tatamed. TV Cadie. all 
rtrKitypaid

i O M | 8 0
363-3548

: HOME. 5140 a month. 
i. to couple only, no 
ts. 5100de^it. 363 3341

CD HOUSES B-6
ED THREE bedroom, 
Tiobile home. For more 
Il3et5467

ICIM iNTS
C-1

rATEO M C IT IN O  E lf 
M-inf Ladee Ne. ISM 
P. and A.M. isf and Kd. 
surs. 7:M p.m. VisHers 
Ncema. lis t  and Lan- 
itter.

Sandy Heft. W.M.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
S9i A F A A M every 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 7: X  
p m. Visitors welcome 
SrdAAAain

C T Clay.W M.
T R Morris. Sec.

NOTICES ^ 2  
' w H b  6 6  6 6 w e d

r C 6 l l  Ed66
6 6 4 6 . P 6 r t  W 6 V th .

6-76MI64.”

U P  W I T H  T H E  
E N T S  I N  

R I N G  W H I L E  
R E  G O N E ! !

ig  on v6C6tion, b e ' 
ler y o u r v6C6tion  
! n  w ill be  H v e d '  
(red  upon yonr

îrcnlntkm DepL, 
ring HemM. 
13-7331
Ilk* n*w. %o ** ty  to do 
u»tr*. R*tit otoctric 
1.00. .0. F. w *ck *r 't

lONAL C-S
■INC by fh* d*y. 9I57M

C-6
1 It'S Your Business. If 
) Stop, It'S Alcoholics 
k/sinest Cali 367 6144.

DEAN Berry. pItaM  
Foust. Mt. Varioon 

Carolina 373 45.619 743

IT safely A fast withX-11 
) REDUCE excess fluids 
)0, Gibson Pharmacy.

E8TIQATOR C T
H ENTERPRISES
icense Ne. CIS36 
- C rim ina ls Demestic 
rC O N P lO E N T IA L " 
tHwy M, 367.5366

G O IN G  FAST
BOB BROCK'S STOCK OF OVIK 50 NEW 1975 FORDS. MERCURYS AND 
LINCOLNS PLUS 101975 DEMONSTRATORS IS GOING DOWN EACN DAYI

S I The 76 Chevrolets are here.

OUR STOCK OF NEW 
1976MODEL FORDS, 

MERCURYS AND 
LINCOLNS ARE T H I 

BfST YOU WILL FIND 
IN WEST TEXAS.

FOR THOSE WHO 
W ANT THE FINEST 

IN LU XU R Y AN D  
PRESTIGE, LET 

BOB BROCKSHOW 
YOU THE BEAUTIFUL 

NEW MARK IV 
^ TOR 1976.

BOB BROCK IS NOW 
SELLING ALL NEW 
1975 MODELS AT 
BELOW DEALERS 

COSTI

 ̂ IF YOU ARE ^  
LOOKING FOR 

ECONOMY, S ELEa  
ANEW 1976 PINTO 

M PGW ITHAN 
EPA RATING OF 38 
MILES PER GALLON 

FOR HIGHWAY DRIVING 
SHOP TODAY AT 

''HOW ARD COUNTY'S 
LEADING VOLUME DEALER"_̂____________r

Caprictt C lassk 4>Door Sedan
AM lti« car .anybody natdt. Caprica combines 
all the room and comfort of a traditional size 
car Witt; all the luxury you'd expect from our 
top-ot-the-line Chevrolet. Try

one on 
for size.

Impala Custom Coupe
Impala compares leg room for leg room with 
some of America's most expensive cars, but at 
a sensible price. It's our value-size Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Built to take a lot of drivirrg while It g iva t you

I^ R  a lot o l comlort. C om . on in and te a  II you til 
our Monte Carlo tiza.

O ie u e llc  ifiU ib u  4-E>oor S e d a n |Q |
Th e  1976 Chevelle it designed for people who 
no longer need or want a large car but 
wouldn’t be really comfortable with a smalt 
one. It's a size whose time has come " i A  I

>

TRADE WITH THE DEALER WHO 
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS.

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED -  WE HAVE IT AND AT 
PRICES AND DEALS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

Pollard Chevrolet
D O N 'T  M A K i A $300 HllSTAKEl —  Ib Big Spriag —

1501 E. 4th *‘ Wh9r9 Volunw S9lUng Saves You Money" 267-7421  |2

FORD
M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N BROCK FORD
" I t r i v v  a l . i l l l e ,  .Sore  a L o t "

B IG  SP R IN G .  T E X A S  m 5 0 0  W. 4th S t ree t  •  Phon e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

T

1673 CHWYSLKII Town end 
Country 6pesstnfor ttetlen 
wagon, ell power end elr. very 
cleen. local owner end low 
mlloogo 53465

1673 VW Bos, 7 -pa ttom r. 4- 
speed, air canditlonor. f  aztra 
saaU. Na. 1437. Bargain 
Prko 51.675

197) V W Bu« 7 Pe%btnoef. 4 
voocd. eir can htioner. 2 extra 
teefi. Stk Ne. 1437, Bargain 
Price 51,975.

1671 PLYMOUTH Suburban 
»part 6 -p a ittn fo r tte fien  
wagon, eir. automatic, power, 
local ontowntr 51,756

GOOD WORK CARS. 1669 
Piymeufti 4-door sedan, 1669 
Dadff Polara 4 door, coma by 
and mabaut an affar...

1673 OOOOl Dart 4-aeor lodan. 
5lant-6 angina with automatic 
trantmitsion. One local owner, 
only 26.666 m ilt« 52.156

1972 FORD Ooloxia 566 2-door 
hardtop, power, eir. ooM with 
white vinyl roof. Low m ilooft. 
Now tires 51,676

Demâ Kcm
"B ig Spring's Ouallty Dooltr"

1607 iaat 3rd

Phone 363-7663

l i v i  SAvi Mvi $5vi sSvi sSvi sSvT

THE VERY BEST
1974 CADILLAC C O U H  DeVille, a beautiful white with white matching 
interior, white vinyl roof, this is o low, low mileage like new cor $A99S.

1975 aUlCK ISTATi W AO O N, 3 to choose from, alt fully equipped,
(usf groat for that trip to grandmother's at Christmas.

LINCOLN CONTININTAL MAOK IV. one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1973 JEIP Custom wagon, full 4-wheel drive, oil power and air, ton 
and beige, only 36,000 m ile s ........................................................... 44499
We hove M veral other nice cars for Immodloto dollvory.
If you don't find tho on# you wont. |ust ask for It.

WE NAVE THESE USED 1975 MODELS THAT ARE 
SO LIKE NEW TOU WON'T BELEIVE.

3 — 1975 CHEVaOLFT Monto Carlos 
3 — 1979 aUlCK Xogols 
2 — POWD Elltos
1 — 1979 OLOSMOaiLE Convortiblo Royal, booutlful red, w hite 
top, on# of tho lost coneortiblos built In Am orica, you w ill lovo 
to own this o n o ...............................................................................45999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BtST.^W HOLtSALES THE KESF'
403 Scurry Dial 263-7394

S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E

I f  transportation  p rob lem s  
arise in IS7S let me 
help you solve them.

I

DDN WIGGINS
Of PoHard Chevrolet 

15S1E.4th

Bennie Hatfield

Still making great 
deals on new and 
used cars at Bob 
Brock Ford — ask  
for me and see for 
yourself.

H E L P  W A N T E D , M a le  F - 1

W A N T E I I
E X P K R I K N t  E l )  T H I  C K  

D H I V K K  A M )  
D O Z E K O P K R A T O K  

Tag nay nualifitd man.
Non saafanai wutd.

('<3A I I O M A  i ' 0 \ T K A < ‘T 0 K S  
i \ r .

HELP WANTED, F F-2
LIVE IN SITTER houoakeaper for 
aldarly coupta. In country homo 
Ltcanaad driver raquirad. Call Mrs. 
Hayas, 363 7636.

NEED WOMAN fo Ilv9 in and help 
cara for invalid woman in Snydar. Cali 
Lamasa 006 463 5311 for mora In 
formation

NEED WOMAN to live in, must have 
drivers lictnsa and not smoko. Call 
M7 5664

HELP WANTED. MItC. F-3

T A LLY  ELECTRIC 
C O M PAN Y

READY TD SERVE YDUR 
ELEa R IC A L NEEDS PRDMPTLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY
CALL 263-6594 707 I. 2ad St.

Licensed and Bonded Since 1950

BUSINESS OR.
O IR R C T FA C T O R Y  D IS T R IB U T O R  
Na Middle Man
Ba part af a Multi-Miiilen dallar  
buslnass. Unigua ~  Long burnlng- 
transluconl-driptoss ceram ic sty :?  
candle lint. Man or woman naadad ta 
sarvict factory astaMisHtd ratall 
accounts. Min. Inv. 535##. sacurtd  by 
Invantary. C a ll or w rit#  I X -  
RR IS5IO N S IN W AX. 4103 N Sorrofito 
Vallty  Mvd.. San Ofaix/ Ca. 61131, 714 
455-1101.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

PREMIUM PAY  
SECURITY GUARD 
PINKERTON’S. INC. 

Pinkerton’s, Inc. is now 
taking applications for one 
full time opening and one 
part time opening. Apply at 
Texas Employment Office, 
406 Runnels. Wednesday 6 
Friday, from 10:00 a.m. till 
12:00 noon. Ad paid for by 
Employer.

Equal Opportunity 
Employment

KMPLOYMKNT F
HELP WANTED, Ual* F-1
WANTED EXPERIENCED Jour 
ntyman carpantert. Top pay, apply 
Carpantars Hail. East, right across 
Highway from Cosdan._________

AS.SISTANT REST AUR ANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER N DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT, 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 147-2101

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

R X R C U T IV K  so cro ta ry . haavy  
shorthand *  tyninf. tup. 5S#6+
T i L L I R ,  goad cashier, aap. paten- 
tiai 54#g-f
H O M E R can am lst, ham am aka  
Dtgraa. Cxp. prtftraM a RX-
C I L L R N T
S R C R R T A R Y , all Shills, goad axp. 6475 
CASH IRR. must hava tKcatlant ax- 
parlance 5406

A H E N T IO N  
M R. FARMER 
A N D  GINNER

We hove new cotton trollor beds, that we 
can put on your chaseis. Also hovo stool to 
build your own bods. Also hovo now Big 12 
c h a s s i s

FOR THE BIST DEALS SiE:

GOOLSBY BROTHERS 
PIPE A N D  STEEL CO

901 North Lynn 
Lomoso. Toxos 
006-072-2243

THIS IS YDUR DPPDRTUNITYI
To prepare for CIVIL SERVICE Examinations. Men- 
women It and over. Preparatory training as long as 
required. Experience not always necessary for some 
examinations. A Home Study School since 1S48 will 
send you FREE information on our course and list of 
examination requirements.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois tI554
Name............................................................................
A ge ...............................................................................
Street.............. .............................................................
Phone ...........................................................................
a ty  .............................................................................
State . .......................................... ..........................
Zip ...............................................................................
Time at home...............................................................

AERO AGRICULTURAL INC
Aarlal Crop Spraying

Cotton Defoliation

Contact
Harokl Griffith

394-4608
Coahoma, Toxoi

R S T A IL  Sales, la p .  nacassary SfOO-f’ 
T R A IN R IS . campany w ill train 5SS6-f 
M A IN TIN A N CR . tap. local O RRN  
M R C H A N IC . D Iasat a a M r l t n c t

-  *:r i —
A C C O U N T A N T . D t ^ a t .  H ttp , 
background

RXCfeLLRNT 
a t .
XCRLLRNT

AAmazing
Rabbit.

'll is the specific type ol cot 
that Detroit will be building 

in the 1980's"fjqui"e

GaolHy 
Volkswogta 
2114 W. 3rd

HIIXSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

304 West Itth 
Across street from 

Newsom's

Pbons 267-1857
day-nighi-or
weekends.
J.H. Duke

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

74 CHEVROLET Laguna 3 
pggr. Vt. autamafic, radto and 
haotar, factory air, pawtr 
stearin# and brakes, white vinyl 
inlariar

73 FORD Tarina 4-doar sedan, 
VI. autamatic. power iteann# 
and brakat. factory air, radio 
and haatar. only 34,#aa 
mila«

73 CHEVROLET Impala 
custom caupa. factory air. V i 
autamatK, vinyl roof, powar 
staaring and brakas, radio and 
haatar. 31606 mitas 53166

73 OMC i^ tan pickva. Ian# wida 
bad. V I  autamatic, factory air. 
pawtr ftaaring and brakas. 
radio and haatar. tool box 53366

75 MONTO CARLO V I. 
automatic, factory air. powar 
staaring and brakas. radio and 
haatar, whift vinyl infariar 54666

73 VEOA OT. Station wagon. 4- 
spood. radio and hoator. factory 
a«r.l4Ag6 m ilts 53360

'74 TO YO TA  ST Cowpo 
automatic, air conditionad, 
radio and hoator. vary met littia

7$ CORVETTE T dar top. Am 
Fm radio, factory air. VI. power 
stooring and brakas. automatic, 
only 4.606 mlios 51760

74 CHEVROLET Impala 4 
door, Vt, power tteering and 
brakes, automatic and air, vinyl 
roof 53360

74 MAVERICK, Six, 2-door 
Standard sh ift, facto ry a ir , tow 
miitaga 13260

'72 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 6 
passongor, 4-spt td. white over 
groan, radio and haater, with 
largo factory air 52360

73 FORD LTD 4-doer, VI 
automatic, factory air, radio 
and hoator, vinyl roof, power 
stooring and brakes, a real 
buy 12346

WE HAVE (6) — 1674 Chevrolet 
3-4 ton pickups, alt art loaded 

j your choica at only 1)660

WE HAVE 16 MORE CLEAN 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

iseiE. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

SMmi A l TOMATK 
TILXNSMISSION

It now Located in Sand Spring* 
Across in tarstati 26 from 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368
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JIMMY H O FK R  has told his salesmen, action is the name of the game —  
Jimmy has reduced prices on all of the used cars. They have been given the 
RELIABLE check, and ready for you today.

JIMMY HORPIRt 1975-1974 Reliab le used C«r Security 
Agreem ent carries e w ritten 100 per cent 30 
agreem ent at no cost to the purchaser.

1975 CH IVROtlT MALIBU CLASSIC SRORT COUPS —  automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. Gold with tan vinyl top arKi factory mag,
and factory tape. Was $4695.............................................................. NOW $4395
1975 CHIVROLIT NOVA SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage, factory air. Yellow with steel belted radials. Real
Dream Was $3895................................................................................. NOW $3595
1975 FORD MAVSRICK —  automatic, power steering, factory air, 14,500 
miles. Extra clean, 6-cylinder. Real Gas saver. Was $3995 .......... NOW $3595
1974 FORD PINTO —  2-door, 4-speed, radio, bright orange, good tires and 
excellent condition. Was $2595 ........................................................NOW $2395
1974 FORD PINTO SQUIRS WAOON —  automatic, 2300 CC engine, factory 
air, low, low mileage, 14,000 miles. One owner, local car.
W as$3695 .......................................................................................... NOW $ 3 4 9 5
1974 FORD BLITS SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. Beautiful red with white vinyl top, AAA-FAA Stereo. Drive 
this car. Was $4695...............................................................................NOW $4395
1974 BUICK M OAL SPORT COUPS —  automatic, pawer steering, power 
brakes, factory air, factory mag wheels. Beautiful maroon with white vinyl 
roof. Was $4395 ............ ...................................................................... NOW $4195
1974 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door station wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. One owner, low mileage. Excellent family 
transportation. Was $3795 .................................................................. NOW $3495
1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 SPORT COUPS —  automatic, factory air, 
radio. Gold with white vinyl roof. Real gas saver. Was $2595. . NOW $2295
1973 TOYOTA CBLICA ST —  automatic, factory air, AM radio, mag wheels 
and vinyl roof. Real nice sporty car. Was $3295 .............................NOW $3095
2-1973 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRSMB —  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and vinyl roofs. Both cars perform real gpod and excellent 
colors. Was $3695.................................................................................NOW $3395
1973 DATSUN 240Z —  autamat ic, radio, back window. Real nice car. 
Beautiful green with tan interior. Was $4695 .................................NOW $4395

AMC ORBMLIN —  2-door stationwagon, automatic, factory air and in 
perfect condition. Make an excellent second cor or school car. Was 
$2,095 ..................................................................................................NOW $1795
1973 MSRCURY MONTSOO MX —  automatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, like new, was $3395 ......................................................NOW $3095.
1974 CHSVROLBT MALIBU CLASSIC —  automatic power steering and 
brakes, factory air, white with white vinyl roof, double sharp.
Was $3695................................................................................  NOW $ 3 4 9 5 .
1974 TOYOTA CBLICA ST —  4-speed, air, AM radio, dark blue with white 
interior, double «harp cor. Was $3795.............................................. NOW $3595.
1973 PONTIAC VBNTURA CUSTOM SPORT COUPS —  V8, power steering 
and broket, air, mag wheels, blue metallic with white vinyl root.
Was $3295 ..........................................................................................NOW $2995

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA -  AMERICAN

Um 4 C w t
511 O reggSt. Phone 267-2555

LOOK!
1«?4 C H IV K O L IT  CHRytlMlt 
suptr ^  tMV tp T  IDN rMIRP. iBBiBi. 4M 

r IHCR.

m i  C A D IL L A C  lltfDrRtfD  
c u v rU W B , wtiltR, rt#  oM  
wMtB leeHier, Ms 
tvRrylMNt MVfS
If7 l OLDS CvtiRSB’ sufTtme. 
wAlt« wnti Mack vinyl 
MckRt stats* s#art w kstls, 
sAarf t m s

1*71 FONTIAC LtM ans Nuary 
}-Mar* vMyl raaf. sta rt w kstls, 
Is tS s i. vary met car tU tS

If7 i AMC •ram lin  L tv L  t- 
cyimatr* stick sMft. air* kvekat 
saats. start wkaais t m $

If7 l OLDS Cattass 4-taar. 
laakac real met l l ia s

m i  tOMTIAC caa ta . laa ta t, 
ramaHHras ttaas

If74 M IR C U K Y  M an ttfa  
caata* laatasL vary nica i n t l

ifTf MONTO CA KLO . factary 
aa. Ntt wAaal. vinyl raaf* 
ikaa titH

ISM C O IIV IT T I  CanvartlMa* 4- 
staasL fall tawac* iM fs

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES

IS O S W . 4 th M 7 -I2 2 2

LOUCILLES UPHOLSTERY
LAMSSAHWY

QUALITY UPHOUTERY
A ll KINDS FUKNITURI

RefInlihIng 
Repairing 
Rebuilding
Cheir cening 
Wood turning

263-7241 • 263-4591

HELP WANTED, Ml»c. F-3 WOMAN’S COLUMN J
•  U N C E N  C H E F  K C tp lIn g  *p  CHILD CARE 
plications for avanino shift. Apply 
aftarSOe.

J-3

or part f ima halo. Call H7 l i t 'r
W IL L  0 0  babysittint in my homa, day 
or nioht. aoBBup to S. Call M7S600.

laun dry s e r v ic e
OLEN MILLS STUDIO 

Need several part time 
telephone sales people, 
morning and evening work. 
$2.1* per hoar. Sec Kay 
StewarL Ramada Inn, 
Monday November itth  at 
itiMa.m.

W IL L  DO ironinp, p ickup and 
dalivary. $1.75 a doxan. Also do ax 
parlaiKad sawing, H3-0905.

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
$2.M Doien — washed 
6  Ironed, I3.N  Doten 
2$7-S«88 M747M

E X P E R IE N C E D  H E A V Y  tquipment 
oparator. Furnish rafarancas. Call 
915 756 1565.

PARMirtCOLUAAN K

DACKH OE O P ERA TO P  must hava 
Rparianca. For mora information, 
all 191call 199 44ft, Vtalmoor. Taxas.

N O TICt

W AN TED. E X P E R IE N C E D  Wool 
Prasaar, oaod pay. Apply In parton to 
Fashion Claanars. 511 w att 4th.

avar to prasact yoa aar 
raadars al Mg tprtag HaraM  

I t  Ma

tapartotH i H  tat as 
I M advâ iiwt,

Hgitim aiatswa ask flwf vM  Hgmadiataty 
omtact m  M i a r  Baeieeai
D araaa , Ask € ^ a m  H t  

17 TO LL r
ar P.O. Dan 6M6. MMIand. 
( Tliara it  no coat tt  vaa.l 

^  atta softaat yaa ckack 
BFHk tM  O O i an aay PatlnaBs

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full lime. Appl> 

inpenononiy. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IXW GREGG

HELP WANTED. MIec. F-3

5ICRETAIIAL

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

TrM ipr IrpDpr upprW acp rpppirto. n  
r * * r t  a t*  mMImam. t « * ^  p*p- 

tw* u pW taarMilM*.
Opaartvntty ter ptvaMVMWirt. C a ll I.
E. MaRccR raucKiNa co..*is-s«*-
M7I.

POSITION
Excellent working con- 
ditlom and benefits. Need to 
have basic secretarial tkllh. 
Please apply at bnaineas
o fr ic e .

HOWARD COLLEGE 
IS

An Affirmative Action 
Eqnal Opportunity 

EducsUonal iMtitnUon 
and Empleyer

LONG JOHN SILVER ’S 
SEA FOOD SHOPPE

Wt t r *  MW pccppOiw pppileattem ter
tell Nm* «av c**k. F*H  Hai* * r  part 
Hi m  pay ar pItR* cptkter. N* u -
p trU M*  M M MPry. S tartiM  pay t t . l *  
par M ar. Apply In parMn I4M S «  
• r a t * .  a * tw * * * ll;M a .m . a  I : * *  p.i

" P A R T  TIM E Iw ra n c*  ln*p*cMr 
Mutt hav* PalareM Cam ara." Write 
qualHIcallara to: R.O. LiPart. I4SS 
Nortn Main, Suite IN , San Antonie, 
T a x M t S I l l

ATTENTION MR.
FAR MER 

AND RAiVCHER 
FARM RANCH AND 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Is a new company located In 
Con homa.
It h  owned and operated by 
local area natives.
Oar goal Is to wholesale to 
you. To do this we need yonr 
prodnet knowledge and 
sapport. We have over 4$ 
thousand Items you can 
order from, — or have in 
stock. From nuts and bolta, 
sweeps, tillage tools and 
fence, to trailers, electrical 
appliances and water 
eq«4>nienL 
We will try to order anything 
you want 
Stop in and get acqnainted, 
have a cap si coffee and get 
on our mailing UaL 
In ardor to wholesale we 
need Iota of Ideas and sup
port
Thanks In advance from ;

FARM, RANCH AND 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 

CO.
IW 1st Street 

Box 347
COAHOMA, TEXAS 7tSll 

PHONE 3$4-4287

Spring Development Co.D p r m g  w D V D i u p m t

WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded lots 
in Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

263-8125

I H A V i YOU S K IN  OUK NKW
1974 FORDS77
Woul0f«^ y«u likt to own on# of m 

I thoBO boowftot? Stop by •n4 500 < 
what kind of doai wo can mako

> YOUl
aur4

BERTHILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD.
SMW.4th p

Bob Brock Ford 
Used Cars Ai USED 

CARS

500 W. 4th 267-7424
BOB BROCK FORD Late model A-1 used <^rk 
Carry a w ritten 25-month w errenty w ith a 
100 per cent 30-dey w arranty ot no EXTRA 
COST to the Purchaser.

C O n O N  DEFOLIATION
HOME TOWN SPRAYING SERVICE 

ALL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

NOW LOCATED
3 MILES NORTH OF BIG SPRING 

ON LAMESA NWY.
CALL RAY QUINN 263-1888

V A LLEY FLYING SERVICE
DAVIS WELDING 
6  ORAMENTAL 
IRONWORKS 

BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HOME

INWROUGHT IRON 
ROOM DIVIDERS 
COLUMN POST 

GATES
HAND RAILING 

WINDOW GUARDS 
GENERAL WELDING 

PHONE 267-9394 
1306 EAST 3rd.
BIG SPRING

FARM SrS COLUMN K

Windmill 6  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Sgocialiitof in Aormotor 
Fumgt and Wlndmlllt 

SFH C IA LS
an all sttbrnortlbto gumgB

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
Oitcliint Sarvica all tY94« 

larga ar sm all. 
FA K M A  KANCH F tP K  
LIN K CONSTKUCTKH4  

m - s u i  ar m - s is i

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Fromgt sa rv k t  an all fynat al wotdr 
' ‘ " I of gumgt ondsyttomt. Comgtoto lino 1 

occtSBortot tor hof»o or farm . Wall 
cloanaifto* eating, aH tygos a l glgo. 
Call ta rry  Schaoftr at I41-SS91 ar 167- 
69tl.

FARM EQUIP K-1

782 STRIPPER. 70 GASKET, hydrolic 
finoori, mountod on 4020 ditol. roady 
to go Call 915 353 4591

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e rv ic e  W in d m ills ,  
irrigation, home water wells.

PHONE 263-6383

TRAILERS FOR M l*, Big II, <« 
pandod motal 10 traitors 1x9x33. 24 
trailors 1x9x24 (new usod) Bargains 
804 828 3422
FOR SALE 4430 John Deero tractor, 
sound guard cab Cali I9 i 5433 for 
mort in form ation ___________________

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
A TTE N TIO N  C A TT LE M A N  117 
Acros of rod fop cano for sato in tho 
field at $30. per acre North part of 
Martin County. 2 miles West and 2 
miles South from Flower Grove 
School 462 3434

GOOD ALFALFA hay for sale. Heavy 
baits. For more Information call 394 
4417

HAY GRAZER, pickup in tho field. 
S1.00 bale. Two miles west of Elbow 
school, on the toft 394 M6J ______ _ _

LIVESTOCK
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
claMos of hogt ovory Monday. Call 
682 1546

HEN'S AND feeders for sale 50c each 
For mort information call 399 4715.

FARM SERVICE K-5
FARM AND Ranch ftnets built 
contract prices. Call Choatt Fencing 
Company 363 7094.

MISCILLANKOUS
BUILDINQ MATERIAL L-1
10,000 FEET DECKING for salt, 1x4, 
1x1 . 1x 10, ate. Building number 6, 
w tbb Air Force Gaso, 267 8719

POOS, PETS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE 
Shepherd p 
AlBO drestodl soio tred German 

teen weeks.
vail367 6110.

FOR SALE AKC registered Oober 
man PHiBcher pups. 9 Weeks old. 
Giack with Rust and Rod with Tan. 
Cali 363 0516

FOR SALE Siamese Satin Rabbit and 
rabbit suppItoB. 267 3492 or H7 2785.

TWO MALE ragtotorad Cocker Spaniel 
puppies for salt. Glondt. For mora 
informationcaliM7 2050

ONE AKC REGISTERED tomato 
Pekingtsa puppy. $50. rabbits, gam t 
chkkans, and barbeoue goats, $20 394 
4416.

AKC REGISTERED BLOND cocker 
spaniel puppies Six weeks Also one 
german Shephard, 11 months. 367 $313 
or 399 4511

AKC REGISTERED Bulldogs, seven 
weeks ofd. Call Lamosa 106 $72 24M

TEXAS HEELER Cattle dogs. Two 
ages. 7 weeks and 4 months. 5-Blue 
dogs, 4-black dogs. For information 
coll 458 3374.

FOR SALE: AKC reg is ttred  
Welmaranor, mala, two yeors old, 
shots. Good bird dog with little 
training. $100 Cell 367 1288

J)QQS. PETS. ETC. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT

Wicker Dog Beds 
with Mattress

TOE PETCORNER 
ATW RIGHT‘S

419 Main-DowntOWH-247-8277

AKC REG ISTERED german 
shepherd puppies for sale. 3700 
Clanton, after 5.00 o.m.

REGISTERED TOY poodles: Apricot, 
- $46 Iblack A silver, beige. $40. Have all 

shots Whitos due November I. 235 
7090

AKC REGISTERED collie pups Six 
weeks old For more information, call
343 3121.
AKC TEACUP poodle puppies. Eight 
weeks old 7600 East 34th Street. 363
3713 _________________
PET QltOOMINQ L-3A
Wt groem all breads. Peedft s  aur 
speciality. Cali 363-0921 for Appaint* 
mtnt.

CATHYS C A N N IN K C O IP P U R K S  
LO U ISE  F L K T C H K R  O W N ER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$/.00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gf ixxard, 363 3M9 for an eopointmant.

s p e c ia l iz e d  GROOMING for all 
breeds including Heim 57. Call for an 
appointmtfit, 763 7734.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
71 INCH CONSOLE color TV in good 
condition, $175 One typewriter table, 
one tool box with built in gas tanks for 
pickuD Call 763 M8? or 763 7054

POR eA SY  gukk carpet ctoanlng,
rent etoctrk shampeotr, anly $1 .M par 
day with purchast et Glee Lustre, Big
Spring Hardware.

JOHN DEERE bpckhot, 1975 model, 
less than 500 haurs. Selling due to loss 
of work Also two dump trucks, 1971 
end 1973 Chevrolet, new 5 yard beds. 
915 756 3565

Used 2-pc living room
suite .......................$79.95
Used modem sofa $89.95 
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite...........................$100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tab les..........$29.95ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.95
All new 7-pc living room
grou,.......................... $219.95
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES: 
$59.95 & up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg 
$373.85 Sale $349.95

Visit Our Bargain Basament

BIGSPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main____________ 267-2631

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
N E W * USED G A S * 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
6 pc. gourmet cutlery set, 
reg. 59.95 NOW $29.95
34 la  console Stereo AM-FM 
tape player and recor
der $189.95
Used portable black *  white
TV ............................. $49.95
Used portable sewing
machine......................$39.56
Southland Interior Latex
Paint.....................$3.79 gal.
Southland Exterior Latex
Paint.....................$4.69 gal.
Used fireplace logs.... $39.56 
Round pedestal dining table 
w-swivel smoked glass
chairs ....................... $159.95
Round maple Ubie w-6 
chairs ....................... $229.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2009 W. 3rd W7-566I

REFOSSESSED FURNITURE: B«>, 
dresser, washer, sofa and tabla. Call 
767 5334b€tween|;30and5:30.

1 FrigMaire 17-cublc-foot no- 
frost 2-door refrigerator, like 
new6-nMMiths warranty

............................. llH .95
I Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV console............ $375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condidon .................... $49.95
1 Magk Chef gas rsnge$49.95 
1 Philco ll-cabic-foot>
refrigerator............... $79.95
1 Kenmore 40-inch gas
range.......................... $59.95
I G £ . refrigerator *  freexer 
cambtaatlon....... .. $149.16

SENTRY 
DOG TRAINERS

now offering 
BASIC OBEDIENCE— 

all breeds
BOARDING 

STUD SERVICE — AKC 
Germ an Shepherd, 
black *  tan, AKC 
Doberman, Black *  
Rust. Show quality, 
in te l l ig e n c e  and 
courage.

CALL 806-872-2711 
Lamesa, Texas

74 MERCURY Ceugar XR7
Metallic blue with V4 blue vinyl roof 
and matching bucket seats, 
automatic, power stepring and 
brakes, air, and brand new tires,
Was $4895.................................NOW

74 FORD Gran Torino
Coupe, metallic bronze with tan
interior, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air,
was $4295 ............... NOW M095
74 MERCURY Comet GT
Coupe, b r i^ t red with black vinyl 
sport root, black bucket seats, 
automatic in console, air and power, 
extra sharp.
Was $3695 .................... NOW ^3495

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEVEN PIECE dinette suite, portable 
stereo, gas cook stove. 3103 Alabama, 
phone 367 5665.

40 INCH ELECTRIC range.automatic 
burner. $75. For more information call 
763 0809

REBUILT KING sets. $119. Rebuilt 
regular sets, $59. Bedroom suites from 
$179. Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg.

74 PONTIAC LeMons
Coupe, blue with vinyl top, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes.
Was $4096 ............................  NOW ^3795

GOOD R KC O NO ITIO NK D  gas 
heaters, several solid weed kedroem 
groups. French Provencinl 4-drnwer 
linen chest-seat combination, pictures, 
lamps, glass, gifts.

10-7 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

198 S. GOLIAD

74 FORD Gran Torino
4-door, metallic bronze, low 
mileage, automatic, power steering
and brakes. 
Was $3395 . NOW ^3095

PIANOS, ORGANS
PIANO TUNING ond ropalr^ im 
mediate attention. Don Tolie, Music 
Studk). 3104Alabama Phone343 aio3

NEED
A PIANO TUNER?

73 MERCURY Marqoit
4-door, light green with vinyl top and 
green interior, automatic ana air, 
power, cruise control, new tires, 
double nice.
Was $3495 ...........................  NOW ^3495

Clyda W. Green of Odessa* Texas will 
be In Big Spring every Manday. Far 
gualiftod tuning and rapairs, call 
McKIskI Music Ca.* 26I-8823 for an 
appointment.

73 FORD Pinto

SPORTINQ POODS L-$

Squire wagon, tan with woodgrain, 
roof rack, 4-speed and air.
Was $2695 ........................ NOW ^2495

COLT 31 POLICE spocial. A t* 1)00 
firm. Call 767 7445.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennols. grooming and puppios Call 
763 3409 363 ^900.7112 West 3rd

FOR SALE. Sporterizad Mauser, 6X 
scope, custom stock, new condition, 
priced reasonable. 263 2724.

73 FORD LTD 4-Door 4-DOOR
SHOOTERS. I havo Smith and Wotaon 
and other pistols In stock at all times 
Call 263 8816pfter6:(XI p m.

Brown with tan vinyl top and in
terior, AM-FM, automatic, air and 
power.

PARAGE SALE L-10 Wt»$349S............................  NOW ^3295

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

,115 MAIN 287-5265

GARAGE SALE 3301 NavafU Drive
Safurday,i,and Sunday, 10.(XI6 00 
MAcramHr. Wddding dress, baby
clothes, camarat. miscellaneous.

1600 MESQUITE, SUNDAY. Monday. 
12:00 6 00. One winter coat and a little
bit of everything.

BACK DOOR. Antigue guns, tires, 
tools, clothes, shoes, Duncan Phyfe 
table and chairs, dishes. Starts 
F riday, 502 Noian_____________________

GiRLS CLOTHES 7-|. Combination 
refrigera tor fr e e ie r , and othe? 
miscellaneous items. 9:80 5.30. 1013 
Sycamore

GARAGE SALE Outboard motor, 
shotgun, lawn mower, clothing, etc 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 2615 
Larry Drive

1969 FOUR DOOR_Chevrolet. A t ^  
'ted<tem tr»il*r Color TV, box o* Moor- 

tool*. Coll M7 «W3

4 FAM ILY 
GARAGESALE 

Washer, dryer, lots of 
c lo th es , sh oes ,
miscellaneous. All priced 
real cheap. Saturday, after 
10:00 a.m. Sunday after 1:00 
p.m. 2609 Carol in Kentwood.

BACKYARD SALE 1*03 Orlol* 
Soiurdoy. Sunday Olshta. curlalra. 
women's, men's, children's clothes; 
lotsof mtsceUeneous

73 PONTIAC Grand Prix
Metallic blue with white vinyl top 
and bucket seats, automatic, air and 
power, cruise, tilt, electric windows 
and tape.
Was $4395 ......................... NOW M l 95
72 FORD Gelexie 500 Coupe

(3) real nice ones to choose from, all ▲ _  _  —

^2195three of these cars very nice 
Was $2395................................NOW

Wt hove theae end many more to 
chooae from —

No ono In Woof To x m  offora e Bottor 
iMod car w arranty than Bob Brock Ford.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

BACKYARD SALE SeturdBy, 9 00 to 
5 30. Sunday 1:00 to 6:00. Furniture, 
clothes, miKelteneous. 1421 Stbdium.

1974 YAMAHA 3e0 ENOURO low 
mitoege, $800 or best offer. Cell 267 
7892 or 763 1437

WASHER. DRYER, refrigerator, 
bikes, heeter, tires, boys clothing, 
miscellaneous. 109Aiaerita

FOR SALE 1973 Hondo XL7S0 LOSS 
men 5,000 miles. 767 717! or 763 6075 
after 5 00

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday. 10 00 dark. 349A 
Langley Drive. Small appliances, 
clothes, dishes
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS. Over 1,500 
Harlequin 10 cents each, will trade; 
lot of Gothic TOcents. 1001 Lencaster,
AiOVlNG SALE Wednesday Sunday 
Chapman Road. Sand Springs, fur 
niture, dishes, baby things, domes 
toys. lunk.

GARAGE SALE: 817 WtSl 7m, fur 
niture. antiques, clothes, also house 
for sale. Throuc^ Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: 500 pounds German 
sausage, $1.75 pound. 3 weanirtg 
pigs, clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous. 4700 Wasson Road, 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Carl 
Schwab

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TAKE UF p«ym*nte of U }  on tvyo 
month old Pioneer turn table and 
speakers Sony amp. and reel to reel. 
Callafter6:00763 0336

FOR SALE: Regulation Pool table. 
Cell 763 4854 for n>ore information.

OPEN HOUSE sale. November 7m 
through December. Paintings, 
Dresden dolls, iewelry mode to order. 
AAary Raley, 809 East 15th.____________ _

1961 PONTIAC TEMPEST.4 cylinder, 
good work car Also large leather 
recliner, excellent condition. 767 6905.
FOR SALE: Red Sweet potatoes. Call 
Sand Springs 393 5777 for more In 
form at!^.
FOR RENT or least, acreage suitable 
for commercial garden, plenty of 
water.ctosem. Call 7874732.

SEWING MACHINE CABINET.1972 
Pinto, 1973 Suzuki SOO, aquarium 
accessories and fish. Must sail, make 
offer. 1400 East um , 263-37j|».

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
i l l  W. 3RD 2(3*1142
SLKRPIMG BAGS* Campliif fear* 
tents, torps, rape, new mlHfary snr- 
pies itoms dally.

FOR SALE Lightweight grain fed 
beef^ half or whole. 399 4369.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
USED l i  FOOT s * r *9*  door, witti 
hardwT*. C«IH*3 3W5._______________

'* M d  <n*d te ra itm . aaailaM ai, i l r  
candiManart, TV i, aWiar Milaa* a<

'iIi Ig HES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2$7-$$$l

1974 360 YAMAHA ENDURO, ex 
cellenf condition, dirt tanks Included, 
must sell, make offer. 267 8189

AUTOS WANTED M-5
WI BUY CARS 

AUIN'S 
AUTO SALES

700 W. 4Ul 203-008L

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*74 EL CAMINO c l a s s ic  7.000 
m ilts, under factory warranty* 
toaded. $4,400 267 S W  243 2012 ____
1954 ARM Y JEEP Model A 1. New 
rubber, gun peck, trailer hitch. $1,150 
cash . 267 5615 263 3955

FOR SALE or trade 1H7 Chevroitt 
pickup. Long wide bed, air con 
ditioner, automatic. Call 267 6246; 1604 
Runnels.______________________________

FOR SALE Jeep CJ2. Rebuilt tngine, 
new transfer case, excellent tires, 
puncture proof tubes. Ready to go 
hunting. Call 393 5760.

1974 EL CAMINO. AIR, good con 
dition, power steering, power brakes, 
super turbo transmission, positractlon 
difftrentiel, air lifts, (3,008 pound! 
capacity) steel belt redials, one owner 
(highway miles). $2700. Phone 263 
6243.

1963 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, four 
wheel drive, $650. See at Walker 
TractorCompeny. Ldmesa Highway.

AUTOS H P il f
1977 OLDS CUTLASS 442. Only 33,000 
miles, power, air, great deal. 393 5350
after5:00p.m.

1971 F IREB IRD , E X C E LLE N T  
condition. $2,t98. Call 763 6961._________
1970 FORD LTD STATION wagon, 
excetlant condition, $1,195. Call 763 
6961

1966 FALCON. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
air condittooBT Call 263 2426.__________
FOR SALE 1965 Volkswagen Beetle, 
good condition. For more information
call 263 0722.
1973 OLOSMOBILE 9$ REGENCY, 
fourdoor sedan, loaded. Call after 5.00 
p.m. 263 4664.__________________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Catalina Pontlpc, 
exceitont cortditlon, resonable price, 
customized Landau roof* pormoles. 
Phone263 6647.___________________
1973 MERCURY MONTEGO MX, 
four door, perfect, loaded. 1965 Old 
smobile 1957 Ford Felriane. Call 263- 
6724.

AUTOS i r w
RARE 1949 JEEPSTER convertible 
Drive enyw4>ere, but noBds some 
restoration $1X)00 cash or trade 263 
8070.

1961 CHEVROLET IM PALA con 
vbrtibto Exceitont mechanical con 
dition. but needs minor body work 
$800 263 1070

1972 PONTIAC LEMANS Station 
Wagon. Power, air, automatic, ex 
cellent ge t mileag*. $2,650, trade in 
considered 263 8070

1969 RAMBLER AMERICAN Station 
Wagon, one ovmer, power steering, air 
conditioned, luggage rqck. clean 263 
2944 after 6:30 p.m. weekdays — 
Saturdays Sundays, after 12 08.

1969 FORD. LIGHT blue Station 
wagon, new tires, 1900. Call 267 7707.

1964 FORD GALAXIE SOO, $475 See at
1203 Barnsorcall263 3626.____________
1971 FORD MAVERICK Excellent 
condition, $1400. or assume note $47. 
monm 267 5111, ask for Joyco. $ 00
6 00.______________________ ____ _

1M5 OLDS DELTA 8$ . Fully loaded 
$400 or best offer. See at 1001 Nolan or 
763 1081

197S MUSTANG II, LESS man 3,000 
miles, V6, four spited, 26 miles per 
gallon, brand new. Call 267 2727.

1973 FULLY LOADED Delta 88, 
bargain price at $1,900. In excellent 
condition, call 263-2772 5 00 pm . 
10 OOp.m )■

BY OWNER 1973 Ford Gran Torino. 
V$. automatic, all power, good con 
dition $7,100. Call 267 1373 Saturday or 
Sunday.

SUPER BUY: On a Super 
Beetle. 1974 Volkswagen, 
bright red with racing 
stripes. Mack vinyl interior, 
wide tires, mag wheels, tape 
deck. 267-8616 after 5: M.

1*37 CMCVaOLCT E X C iL L E N T  
condition, Mil to bmt otter. 1*3 1113.

FOR SALE 1969 Volkswogen Bus, 1973 
Ford LTD 4door. 1966 Ford pickup. 
Call 767 7729

1974 CREAALIN, LOW mileage, six 
cylinder, air. Call 767 7779.

BOATS M-13
M C  MARINE

39l4W.Hwy.86 
263-360S.267-SS46 

8:30-6:06 Mon.-Sat.
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^ L A N C E  — While enjoying an autumn day, this 
Birmingham, Ala., youngster chose to walk a rail. But
U/lMn Im  /SOmA a avails ^^21^ W- -a _______l .

, ----- » . —w., J w ___ ____
When he oame to a split in the rails, he stopped for a 
moment, lihgtly poisM, wondering which way to go.

Murderous Earl
Still At Large
LONDON (A P ) — Dead or 

alive, where is the seventh 
Earl of Lucan, hunted 
around the world for the 
brutal "upstairs, down
sta irs" murder of his 
childreii’s nanny ?

It’s been a year since the 
only peer of the realm ever 
charged with murder by a 
coroner’s jury vanished in 
the early morning last Nov. 
8.

Lucan disappeared after 
his estranged wife, bleeding 
from head wounds, ran into a 
Belgravia pub screaming 
“ Murder! Murder! H elpm ^ 
I’ve just escaped from a 
murderer!”  ana the battered 
b ( ^  at governess Sandra 
Rivett, 29, was found stuffed 
in a U.S. mailbag in the 
basement of Lady Lucan’s 
nearby home.

Chi^ Supt. Roy Ranson, 
head of Gotland Yard’s
murder squad, is convinced 
the 40-yearold playboy earl, 
Richard John Bingham, is 
dead, that he “ did the 
honorable th ing" and 
committed suicide after 
bludgeoning the wrong 
victim.

His assistant. Detective 
Chief Irspector David 
Gerring, s equally certain 
that Lord Luun is alive 
s o m ew h ere , p o s s ib ly  
shielded and su p p led  by a 
circle of aristocratic f r i e ^  
who have closed ranks and 
remained silent to protect an 
“ old boy" with faultless 
credentials: Eton, Cold
stream Guards, Monte Carlo 
in summer, Gstaad in 
winter.

Unlike an underworld 
murder, there are few tip
sters abroad in the upper 
regions of the Social 
Register.

But there is no shortage of
reported clues and sighting 
from almost everywhere
the world.

Inspector Gerring believes 
Lucan escaped overseas, 
possibly by power boat, even 
though a gale was blowing 
that night. The earl was an 
expert yachtsman, and the 
car he borrowed, together 
with woollen fibers similar to 
those wrapped around the 
b lo o d s ta in ed  m u rd er  
weapon, a length of lead 
pipe, was found at a marina 
in Newhaven.

The police say Lucan 
developed an almost 
pathological hatred of his 
wife of 12 years, the now 34- 
year-old Lady Veronica 
Lucan. He twice tried to 
have her committed to a 
mental institution, then lost 
a bitter custody fight for 
their three children, whom 
he loved tenderly and 
showered with gifts when the 
cards ran right.

The official version of the 
case is that Lady Lucan was 
upstairs in the townhouse, 
watching television after 
putting the children to bed. 
Sandra Rivett, the nanny 
hired only four weeks before, 
was downstairs getting her
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Itclory wtrrtnty till AStrch — outd 
ttptdtck.SlISO M7.1I77.

ladyships cup of tea.
TTie tea never arrived. 

Police say Lady Lucan went 
to investi^te and found the 
kitchen stairs darkened. 
Suddenly, someone was 
beating her over the head 
and trying to choke her with 
a gloved hand. She testified 
the menacing voice was her 
husband's. Police are cer
tain she and not the 29-year- 
old governess was the in
tend^ victim.

Lord Lucan’s mother, the 
dowager Countess of Lucan, 
told a different story. She 
told police her son 
telephoned on the night of the 
muraer and told of in
terrupting a terrible fight 
between a man and his wife, 
that the nanny had been 
badly hurt and that he would 
be getting in touch with the 
police in a few hours.

They are still wa iting.

The Midland Branch of the 
Arthritis Foundation is 
^h sorin g  an Educational 
Forum on Arthritis which is
open to the public at no 
charge. Arthritics and theirirge
families are encouraged to 
attend this meeting on Nov. 
13,1975. It will be held in the 
cafeteria of Midland 
Memorial Hospital, at 2200 
W. Illinois, from 7:30 p.m. 
until 9:30 p.m.

A panel consisting of 
W illiam A .R iley , M.D., 
Rheumatologist from Big
Spring, Charles M. Younger, 
M.D., Orthopedic Surgeon of 
Midland, and WemKlI C.
Smith, Physical Therapist of 
Midland, vdll discuss various 
types of arth iritis and 
symptoims of each, various 
types of medications used, 
corrective surgery, and joint 
replacements, and various 
types of therapy used in the 
care of arthritis.

Panelists’ remarks will 
total approximately 55 
minutes, and w ill be
moderated by Bob Dawson, 

of the MidlandPresident 
Arthritis Foundation. A 
short 15 minute break for 
refreshments w ill be 
followed with a SO minute 
question and answer period.

Arthritis patients and their 
family members, plus any 
interested individuals, who 
are interwted in learning 
more about the nation’s 
Number One crippling 
disease, are encouraged to 
attend this free forum. 
Literature from the local 
Arthritis office will, also, be 
availble at the 'ITiursday 
night meeting.
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MED SCHOOL PRESSURES CAUSE CHEATING

Computers Decide Who Becomes Doctors?
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor 
Chris is the grandson of a 

prominent physician and 
dearly wants to become a 
doctor himself.

He has applied to 47 
American medical schools, 
at a cost of $25 to $50 per 
application, but none has yet 
accepted him, although he 
sco r^  high undergraduate 
grades at the University of 
California at Los Angeles.

Chris is a statistic in the 
grim annual competition for 
medical school entrance; a 
competition that is worrying 
many educators.

It can become 
dehumanizing, some warn.

It “ may be destroying the 
idealism in some young men 
and women, introducing a 
great deal of cynicism,”  
says Dr. Alfred Gellhom of 
the City College of New 
York.

bed to face another day. 
Scoring high grades in

Whereas five years ago 50 
per cent of all applicants
were accepted in American 
medical schools, now the 
ratio is one in three young 
men and women applying for 
the 15,000 openings each year 
at the nation’s 114 medical 
schoc^.

Those turned away must 
g ive  up the dream of 
becoming doctors, or go to 
often inferior medical 
schools abroad. The pre- 
meds live with this 
knowledge all through their
undergraduate schooling. It 
has affected the behavior of
some to such an extent that 
some educators are talking 
about new, less competitive 
methods of handling medical 
school entrance.

Because of the fierce 
competition, some students 
complain of stomach ulcers, 
or of too many mornings 
when they hate to get out of

science courses is con
sidered a must, and medical 
schools place heavy em
phasis on a student’s grade 
point average, or GPA. 
Many students believe 
they’re lost without a GPA of 
3.5 or better out of a perfect 
4.

This tempts some to cheat 
on exams, or to sabotage 
fellow students by 
destroying an experimen
t-stealing a noteb<m or the 
like.

Dr. Norman Shumway, the 
renowned heart surgeon at 
Stanford University, olames 
“ computer selection”  of 
students at numerous 
medical schools for some 
rise in pressures, anxieties 
and potentially harmful 
con^titicn.

“ ■They feed in the GPA and 
scores on the medical ap
titude or other tests, and the 
computer rejects everyone 
below a certain cut-off point. 
A sag in just one test score 
coula eliminate a potentially 
fine future physician. ”

Computer selection “ is a 
wides|M^d practice,”  Dr. 
Shumway continues. “ The 
five University of California 
medical schools do this. If  
they get 4,000 applications, 
they consider only 500 to 600, 
and the rest are 
automatically dropped. This 
is just not nght. Not every 
selection is good. Some 
students in m ^ ica l school 
should never be there. They 
don’ t understand their 
responsibility or op
portunity.

“ At Stanford, we have at 
least 5,000 applicants for 85 
positions. You would think 
we could never miss. There 
isn’t a system suitable yet 
for dealing with so many 
applicants” ’

Some medical schools, 
such as Vanderbilt where 
Dr. Shumway studied and 
where his daughter, Sara, is 
a freshman this year, don’ t 
insist on a GPA cut-off point, 
he says. “ They look to see if 
the person has something 
interesting about him or her, 
what else they have done but 
study. They want the well- 
rounded person...

“ The (iPA  is a bad thing. 
The best information you can 
get on these kids comes from 
letters from people who have 
known them as they grew up. 
Those are more revealing 
documents than his haviiu a 
3.6 or a 3.8 GPA. Just what 
does that mean?”

Numerous admissions 
officers say they attach 
great importance to personal 
interviews through which 
such factors as motivation, 
compassion and interest in 
people can be assessed.

Students stressing the high 
GPA “ are being folded. It is 
no longer a numbers game to 
get into medical school,”  
says a spokesman for the 
Association of American 
Medical (Colleges. “ Some 
who offer up the best grades 
are not being accepted. You 
can be a bo^worm, but not 
well-rounded enough to 
become accepted.”

He may be right, but 
nonetheless many pre-med 
students interviewed remain 
convinced that a high GPA is 
the Open Sesame to medical 
school.

To relieve the stress and 
anxiety on pre-med students, 
some educators favor a pass- 
fail system rather than 
numerical grades.

Families could reduce 
some of the anxiety by not 
pushing their children so 
hard to become doctors, and 
allowing them to make their 
own career choices, says one

-med advisor at Yale 
Jniversity.

It has been proposed, 
semiseriously, that ap-

pre-i
Univ

V ’plicants be selected by some 
foiform of lottery or roulette, 

'with the lucky winners 
getting into medical school, 
because so many who don’t 
get in are as qualified as 
those who make it.

time.
Careers in other fields, 

such as the sciences, may 
become more attractive 
again. 'The mimber of college 
students is expected to 
decline, reflecting a past dip 
in the birth rate. If the 
economy improves, more 
young people may want 
paying jobs earlier, rather

Some students hoping to 
get into medical' school

than spending long years in 
medical school and in

pretend they are not “ pre- 
meds.”  One young man said 
it was a way to avoid 
po^ible sabotage. Another 
said pre-meds had a 
reputation for “ being grimy 
bookworms.”

Maureen Reed of Redwood 
Falls, Minn., attending the 
University of Minnesota, 
says “ I have a nice cover. I

training, Dr. Ceithmal says.
As it stands now, though, 

the admissions committees 
are more in the business of
rejection than acceptance.

At the School of General

say I ’m majoring in spewh 
y. If you syou say you’re 

pre-med, you’re like a dime 
a dozen. Also, speech 
pathology could be an 
alternative career if I don’ t 
get into med school.”

Students are frequently 
advised to develop an 
alternative to med school.

At the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, 
almost all students in
terested in medicine have an 
alternative, in chemistry or 
some form of engineering, 
says Dr. Bernard S. Gould, 
professor of biochemistry 
and an advisor for pre-meds. 
They have taken the basic 
science courses and can go in 
any of several directions.

“ Here, the student’s life 
doesn’t depend upon getting 
into medical school,”  even 
though the acceptance rate 
from MIT is v e ^  high. Dr. 
Gould says.

Dr. Joseph CeithamI of the 
Pritzker Schoed of Medicine, 
University of Chicago, thinks 
the pressures on pre-med 
students will diminish in

Studies at Columbia 
University, New York, Mrs. 
Sylvia B i^ o ff is an advisor 
to pre-med students who a re, 
in general, older than those 
at most other universities. 
Some 75 per cent have 
degrees.

Some are men and women 
whom she calls “ prior 
rejects,” those who missed 
out in their first applications 
to medical school. Now they 
are taking more courses, 
often including tough science 
courses, in order to try 
again.

“ They are an amazing 
group of men and women. 
Some drive cabs on 
weekends to support 
themselves. Some of the 
women have children. We 
have three women who got 
into medical school who 
already had children,”  says 
Mrs. Bassoff, herself a 
grandmother.

As more mature students, 
they seem to help one 
another rather than being 
fiercely competitive, she 
adds.

“ If someone really wants 
to be a doctor, he or she is 
going to become one, in my 
experience,”  says Mrs. 
Bassoff.

Gov. Briscoe Soys Texans Must 
Make Choice Of Governments

Courthouse
Inspection

the

Arthritis Public 
Forum Booked

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe said Friday 
the time has come when 
Texans must decide what 
kind of state government
they want. 

“Weihave been living in an 
era when the predominant 
thinking in government has 
been that any problem could 
be solved just by spending 
more money,”  Briscoe told 
the annual meeting of the 
Texas Research League, a 
privately financed research 
organization.

Briscoe told the league 
membetv, which include 
many of the state’s largest 
and wealthiest corporations, 
that a close look must be 
taken at state spending on 
school education, noth 
secondary and higher, and at 
the fast-growing state 
government payroll

“ I personally believe that 
it is time to recognize that 
the jieople of this country are 
better off with less govern
ment — not more govern
ment,”  Briscoe said.

The »v e m o r  also said 
that “ with the voters of our 
state again expressing their 
desire that we remain on a 

I
once

again—in 1977—we can 
finance state government 
without new or additional 
taxes.”

Briscoe pointed out that 
(hiring the past 10 years the 
state budget has increased 
250 per cent with spending on

higher education five times 
the 1960«7 level.

“ I think it is obvious to us 
all that if this trend con
tinues, financing our in
stitutions of socaUed higher 
education is going to break 
our state,”  he said.

He said that figures show 
that almost half of the entire 
revenue of the state is 
allocated to elementary, 
secondary and higher 
education.

“ We continue to invest 
more and more when most of 
the indicators appear to 
reflect that in many in-

bvity from each employe,”  
he said, adding that he had 
r^uced emph^ment in the 
governor’s office by 34 per 
cent, from 515 to 332.

Briscoe said he would call 
a "G overnor’ s Budget

Conference”  early in 1976 
before the various state 
agencies and department 
start making out their 
budget requests for the 1977 
legislature.

LAMESA — The Dawson 
Countv courthouse, recently 
remodeled at a cost of 
$200,000, can be viewed by 
the public from 2 to 5 p.m., 
here Sunday.

All offices will be open for 
inspection and county of
ficials and employes will be 
on hand to provide guided

tours and to explain 
functions of their offices.

Sheriff (Juy Kinnisdn will 
also provide tours of the 
county jail and its facilities, 
l(x :at^  on the top floor of the 
courthouse.

The remodeling project 
began in December. 1974. 
Harvey C. Allen did the 
architectural work on the 
building. Joel Fletcher was 
theprindpal contractor. ,

Trie (M^nal courthouse 
dates back to 1916. The south 
wing was added in 1952-53.

YOUO.L FIND rr  m

Fingertip Shopping
stances we are getting less 
and less,”  he saicT

two-year budgetary cycle, 
am convince that one

"P o u r in g  add ition a l 
money into our Texas 
educational systems without 
direction or aixountability is 
not the answer.

“ Rather we must redirect 
our programs of elementary 
and secondary education 
within the framework of 
career education, so that 
each high school graduate 
will have a salable skill 
enabling him or her to 
become a productive, con
tributing citizen,”  he said.

Briscoe said that state 
employment in Texas has 
risen from 45,000 in 1957 to 
135,000 in 1974, a jump of 199 
percent.

“ In the field of state 
personnel we need a viable 
plan to reduce the overall 
number of state employes 
and to provide a means of 
achievinig greater produc-
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Trustees Will
Hear Report
The annual independent 

report for 1974-75 will be 
heard by the Big Spring 
school board at its reular 
meetiiw at5:15p.m. Monday 
and the auditor will be 
employed for the coming 
school year.

The board will also hear a 
r^uest to purchase a(^ 
ditional classroom television 
receivers, hear a policy 
statement concerning an 
article from the Texas 
Family Code and hear a 
reĉ juest from the College 
Heights Parent Teacher 
AssMiation.

The board will also discuss 
the prospective housing of 
the head start program.
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TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORE

The back road to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital will become 
a one-way entrance only, 
effective Monday.

Susan Thomas, traffic 
safety coordinator, said the 
one-way designation was 
approved by city council.

Q.4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
#A87 #AK78 #AJ8 #QJ7 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Santh Watt Nartk East 

Pasa 1 #  Pass 
Pass 3 #  Pasa 

7
What action do you take?

3 ^
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Look for answers on Monday.
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House Committee Predicts End 
To Highway Construction By 1980

AUSTIN <AP) -  The 
House Ways and Means 
Committee received two 
gloomy predictions today; 
an end to new highway. 
construction by the end of 
the decade and a possible $1 
billion tax bill in 1977.

Marcus Yancey Jr., 
assistant state highway 
engineer, said that under 
present funding .arrange
ments, new highway con
struction will end before 
1980.

By that time, he said, 
revenue from the five cents 
per gallon gasoline tax and 
the motor vehicle tax will be 
sufficient only to maintain 
existing highways and 
operate the Texas Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation.

That would leave nothing 
to match federal con
struction funds or to carry on 
purely state road building 
programs, he said.

Yancy did not ask the 
committee, which is holding 
a between-sessions tax 
seminar, for any particular 
new source of funds. He later 
said this was deliberate, 
since studies now are being 
made to determine alternate 
sources of funding. He said 
his department would get $32 
million a year from a penny 
increase in the gasoline tax. 
He mentioned bonds, 
guaranteed by future tax 
revenues, as another 
possibility.

“ It is quite conceivable 
that in the spring months, 
there will be no construction 
lettings in Texas,”  Yancey 
said.

Lynn Moak, assistant state 
comptroller for planning and 
research, told the com
mittee, the only possibility of 
getting through the next 
legislature without new 
taxes rested upon “ the

Draw Duty 
At Webb

The following individuals 
have recently arrived for 
duty at Webb AFB. Their 1st 
base and assigned, unit at 
Webb are as follows: Capt. 
Ralph R. Brown, Langley 
AFB, Va„ 83rd FTS; 1st Lt. 
Jerry L. Carroll, Nakhon 
Phanom RTAFB, Thailand, 
82nd FTS, 2nd Lt. Larry F. 
Wlttgan, first assignment. 
Hospital: MSgt. Lloyd R.

1, JaMerritt, Kadena AB, Japan, 
Hospital; SSgt. Henry E. 
Cooper, U-Tapao Afid,, 
Thailand, CE; ^ g t . Larry
D. Lambright, Davis- 
Monthan AFB, Ariz,, OMS; 
SSgt. Albert L. K. Lebar, 
Kunsan AB, Korea, OMS; 
SSgt. Preston L. Loving, 
Korat RTAFB, Thailand. 
Supply; and S ^ t. John L. 
Wack, U-Tapao Airfield, 
Thailand, Comm.

Also Sgt. S tan ly Chur
chill, Korat AB, Thailand, 
Supply; Sgt. Donald L. 
Richards, Ramstein AB, 
Germany, Weather; ^ t ,  
William T. Griffin, RAF 
Chicksands, UK, CE; AlC 
Cleta K. Masters, Hickam 
AFB, Hawaii, AB GP; Amn. 
Anthony J. Ferguson, 
Lackland AFB, Tex, ^pp ly ; 
Amn. James K. Good, 
Chanute AFB, 111., FMS; 
Amn. Emilie W. Missud, 
Keesler AFB, Miss., Comm; 
Amn. Willis J. Sewall, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., AB Gp; 
Amn. William D. Skinner, 
Chanute AFB, 111., FMS; 
Amn. Mark A. Go^loe, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., AB Gp; 
Amn. Alice L. Mullen, 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., Sup-

ey; AB Linda J. Robinson, 
ickland AFB, Tex., 

Sturon; AB Deanna R. West, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., 
Hospital; AB Alton S. Asada, 
Lowry AJ^, Colo., Supply; 
AB Dean R. Lnnbardi, 
Lckland AFB, Tex., AB Gp; 
AB Lonnie M. Washington, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., Sturon.

Second Best 
Year For Sales

BOSTON -V: “ Indications 
at this time are that 1975 will 
probably be the second b « t  
year for sales and earnings 
in American Petrofina, 
Incorporated’s,history," R. 
I. Galland, president, told 
the Boston Security Analysts 
Society, Inc., meeting here 
Monday.

Galland pointed out that 
the additional 700 million- 
pound-per-y ear styrene
monomer facility now under 
construction at Carville, La. 
should make a significant 
contribution to earnings 
when it comes on stream at 
mid-year. Most of Carville's 
expanded output is already 
committed.

Contributing to the im
proved outlook for 1975, 
Galland stated that 
operations of the Company's 
petrochemicals and plastics 
^vision, which reached a 
low point of 45 per cent of 
capacity in April, have since 
trended upward to better 
than 86 per cent of capacity 
currently Also cited was a 
45,000-barrel per day ex
pansion to the Port Arthur 
refinery.

unlikely assumption that we 
have real growth in the 
Texas economy equal to or in 
excess of our growth record 
of the early 1970s, combined 
with stringent budget cut
ting.”

He said he was “ decidedly 
concerned” over predictions 
of a “ traditional recession as ' 
early as 1978.”

“ Should this materialize.

with high rates of unem- 
plovment and low rates of 
inflation, together with 
stable oil and gas prices, not 
even a $1 billion tax bill will 
allow ' continuation of our 
present programs,”  Moak 
said.

He said growth in state 
revenue has come about 
largely from inflation and 
other price increases.

“ However, this revenue 
increase is more than offset 
by the impact of inflation of 
current programs supported 
by state government,^’ Moak 
said.

Committee chairman Joe 
W yatt, D -B loom ington , 
opened the seminar Thurs
day with a statement that 
new taxes might be avoided 
in the 1977 session.

Stepout
Staked

Belco Petroleum Corp. No. 
1 Bertha Hilger has been 
staked as a three-fourtte 
south stroout to the four-well 
Blalock l^st Wolf camp field 
in northern Glasscock 
County. It is nine miles 
northwest of Garden City 
and is located 1,980 from the 
south and 660 from the west 
line section 13-35-3S, T&P. 
Contract depth is 8,000 feet.

John L. Cox No. 1-C 
Brunson will be a half-mile 
north outpost to the

Glasscock rortion oi the 
Spraberry Trend Area, 24 
miles southeast of Midland. 
It is 1,320 from the south and 
east lines of section 35-36-3S, 
T4P. Target depth is 8,700 
feet.

Saxon Operating Co. No. I- 
28 Cox, 15 miles south of 
Garden City, pumped 15 
barrels of 34-gravity oil and 
12 barrels of water with gas
oil ratio of 850-1 to extend 
STA pay 1*̂  miles north
west. Production was 
through perforations 6,070- 
7,500 fw t, acidized with 3,500 
gallons and traced with
80,000 gallons. Location is 660 
from the south and west lines 
of section28-34-4S, T&P.

RK Petroleum Corp No. l

Wcdcott has been staked as a 
Devnonian wildcat 9Vi miles 
north of Tarzan in northwest 
Martin County. The venture 
is five miles northwest of the 
RK field and also southeast 
from the Breedlove multipay 
field. Location in 4,500 from 

■ the south'and 4,250 feet from 
the west lines of Ward CSL 
No. 251.

RK No. 1 Anderson will b e . 
a three-fourths mile south
west edger 660 from the 
north and 1,960 from the east 
lines of section 6-27 2n, T&P. 
No. 2 Anderson will be three- 
fourths mile southwest and is 
1,980 from the north and 660 
from the east lines of the

' RK No. 1 UV will be half a

mile south of the field nd 2V4 
miles north of Tarzan. 
Location is 660 from the 
north and west lines section 
5-37-2n, T&P, destined at
12.000 feet.

RK No. 1 UV will be half a 
mile south of the field nd 2V4 
miles north of Tarzan. 
Location is 660 from the 
north and west lines section 
5-37-2n, T&P, destined to
12.000 feet.

RK Petroleum No. 1 
Southland, also in section 6, 
at 1=̂4 southwest outpost, 
took a drillstem test from 
11,870-900 feet, recovering 
2,697 feet of gas, 2,140 feet of 
water blanket, 405 feet of oil, 
and 360 feet of salty, sulphur 
water. Another test is in
dicated.

Save
* 3 0 :

on all relaxing recliners.
REGULARLY PRICED FROM

129*® to 199»®

Save ^50
on all bedroom groups.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

329*® to 449*®

Save *50
on all dining room groups.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

*3 5 0  to 499*®

Save *40
on all upholstered sofas.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

279*® to 399*®
/ V U )IN I( .( )/ V U  U V 4 DAYSONLY

Save ̂ 0 to ̂ 00. 
All furniture on sale.

Many styles to choose from, only a select few are shown. Save on these fantastic values now.

Save*20
on all decorative dinettes.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

119*® to 199*®
O i

Save *30
on comfortable sleep sofas.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

229*® to 279*®

Save *20
on all bar groups.
REGULARLY PRICED FROM

189** to 259*®

Save *20
on all mattresses or springs.*

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

79*® to 129*®
*oi/ Words Style House* bedding

Save ̂ 80
on all purchases over ̂ 600. *

* Applies to o single item, or a single set purthaoe only.

Save ^ 0
on all upholstered sofas.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

MOO to 499*®

Save *40
on all queen sleep sofas.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

299*® to 499*®

Save *70
on all bedroom groups.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

M 5 0  to 599*®

Save *20
on all swivel rockers.

REGULARLY PRICED FROM

99*® to 199*®

Save ̂ 100
on all purchases over ̂ 800. *

* Applies to a single item, or o single set purchase only.

CH ARGE EVE R Y TH IN G  FOR Y O U R  H O M E W IT H  W A RD S C R E D IT -N O  D O W N  P A YM E N T  REQUIRED

Drop by for the holidays. E vfP sO
Open Monday Night Till 8 P.M.


